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TO
THE RIGHT REVEREND
FATHER IN GOD F'XJNCIS

Lord Bifliop of Elie, my veric good

'

Lord.

[T was an obfervation of our

'late "Soveraigne Lord, King

) fames', of bleiled memory that

Whereas the Komanifts can-

not confirme their Faith, either

byfacred Scripture, or ancient Traditions;

Their manner is to cry up the Vifibility of

. their Church, and Authority of the fame

:

And thereby they delude many of the igno-

rant and unlearned,bearing them m hand that

there was no fuch thing in the world as a Pro-n

teftant, before Luther- And that before

his time,all Qhrijlians in the worjid bdeeved as

theyaz

f
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they doe: And that their Church hath not

onely beene vifible in all ages, and all times,

but eminently confpicuous,& illuftrtous.And

to this purpofe one ofthat fed: latly delivered

toaperfon ofqualitte, this writing following,

(vi%.j It isplabte in holy Scripture, and confeJfed by the £Vo-

teflants, that the Qhurch ofGodfiouUb'e alwayes Vtfibley and

it was agreee.^D. White, <wJ D. Featly, t& Mr. Rfher,

andlAt. Sweet, topro^e a Uftblefncctjjion in the froteflant

Q?urch
y
that they both couldandwsuldm all ages,from Chrift

to Luther by name
y
out ofgood Authors produce Dotlors and

Taftors profejfingthe Religion which the Church of England

andPtotefcLntsprofejfe. Tbisw** promiftd
y
Tbitir~Wm re-

quired, without flriftS) and idle dilates, Z?c.

< Whereas in this writing,and;abfoltit;epn>

mife is pretended to be made by ' your £,ord-

fliip, and D. Veatlie, toM after fjffo&t% and

Mr
' Sweet : I raiae in die relation of the con-

ference (teftified and fubfcribed by Honora-

ble perfonages, and others,)T he faid promife

to be made but upon condition onely: Thit
Conference.

t
.

i t £• Tin 'A 1

fag, 7. the forenamed [emits would ihew viiiote pro^

feftb'S oftheintire Dodxine of die Pvomifk
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And in particular your Lordfhip required

them to prove, by (thrift and hi 5 ApoiHes,or^;^*"'

by any of the Fathers for the fir ft tfoo.yeeres,

thefe fixe Tenets ofthe Roman Church, viz.

1 That all pomer of Order, andJurijdiBion> in refpecl of

the Qburcbesyts to be derivedfrom the Qhurch o/~Rome.

2 That no Scripture fence, or Tr(inflation thereof, is Au-

thentically unleffe thefame tpere receivedfrom the Church of

Rome.

g That the tfjman Qmrch onely "toas, and is the Autben-

tkall Quftos of unwritten Traditions.

4 Tliat allgenerall Councels wen called by the f>le Author

ritie of theTope, and that hee might ratife and d'tfanuU

whatfoever pleafed him in them*

5 That the Tope hathpower to Qmoniqe Saints.

6 The the Pope had or hath power to depofe Trinces',

Likewife Dodor Peatlie required ofthem
i r i a i Conference.

to produce out ot good Authors, not any^, 7#
.

Empire or Kingdome, but fo much as any

Cire, Parifti or Hamlet, within 500. yeeres

after Chrift, in which there was any Vifible

aflembly of Chriftians to be named, main-

taining and defending either their Trent

Qretd in generator thefe points of Popery
conference.

in fp'ecialltowit. /#.$.

1. That there ts a treafurie^of Saints merits , and

a 5 fupera-
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fuperabundant Sdtisfatlions , at . the . Popes difpth

/%
- 2 That the Laitiearenot commanded by Chrifts injlitu*

tion^to. receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper in both

J^indes.

$ That the piiblique ferVtce of God in the (lurch,

ought , or may be celebrated in an unknowns tongue,

4 That private Maffes wherein the <Prieft faith,

(edite & bibite ex hoc omnes, ) and yet eateth

and drinketh him/elfe onely, are according t» Chrifts

institution.

5 That the Topes pardons are requijite, or ufefull to re-

leaje foules out ofVurgatory.

6 That the effetlofthe Sacrament dependeth upon the in-

tention ofthe Minifler*

7 That Extreme unHion is a Sacrament properly fo catted*

8 That we may worflnp God by an Image.

9 That thefaered Hoafl ought to be elevated
}
or carried in

Jolemneprocefiion.

io lhat Infidels* and Impious perfonsjea G{ats andMice
h

may eate the body ofQmft.

1

1

That all Ecclefiafticatl power dependeth on the Tope*

1 2 That he cannot errem matter ofFaith.

i $ That he hath poiper to cannoni^e Saints.

14 To injlitute Religious orders.

ic To depoje Icings. <&c.

He alio urged Matter Fifher, and Mailer

Sweet
9
to name but one Fatheror one writer of

note^
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.note, who Held the particulars above named,

for 500. yeres after Chrifb which they would
not nor could doe.

Whereby any man may fee, that they

who call for a Succefsion in our church, can>

not lliew it in their owne..

Moreover, it is not a fuccefeion ofperfonsy

or catalogue of names, that maketh a true

.Apoftolicke church- But the true primitiue

Faith once given to the Saints, fet downe in.

holy Scripture;

Our Lord himfelfe telleth us, that k that is Marke. i&

bapu^ed,andl>ckevetk^allbefivcd: HOW to per- 16 '

-fwadefuchaonethatis baptized,, and belee-

veth,that he is no.member ofChrifts church,

except he can alfo fit downe a catalogue of

the names of his ipintuatll parent?, fince

Chrift is al one,as to.perfwade fuch a one that

he is no man, becaufehe cannot reckon up his

natural! parents, and fetch his pedigree horn

S\(oaboii\dam.

Laftly, whereas they clamour, for a cata-

logue vf names (as in this writing ; without all

Ai&a and. idle delayes -,. they have. ca:a^

\ a
iogues
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Ioguesplentie, written both by ftrangers,as by.

JHyrkus
>
by Symon de voyons Mounfier Tlefsis,£c Others,

and by our countrimen, as by Bifliop lexvc/I

for the firft 500 yeeres, by the Primate of Ar* ;

magh for the next 500 yeeres; and by the late

Lord Archbifliop oiQanterbHrie^ for the laft

500 yeeres, with divers others, to which they

have returned no anfwer, ast can heare of,

but they lie upon their hands : alfo of late

Mafter <Binkbeck hath written a catalogue,who

acknowledged! Dodtor Featlies great furthe-

rance in it, (as I alfo doe) but moft efpecially,

I acknowledge my felfe bound unto your

Lordfhip, for your helpe and incouragement

which irnboldeneth me both to write, and

publifh this Treatife.

Now although the contents ofthe former

writing have beene fufficiently anfwered, a-

gaine, and againe, and neede nothing ofmine

being one <5fthe meaneft ofa!l my brethren :

Yet 1 mewed them that brought it me, that

inftreed of a Catalogue of Names, I would

(hew them a Catalogue of Churches, in

which there now are, and have beene many
million^
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millions ofChristians, who have general-

ly borne witnefle, and now doe, to the

truth profeffed by us, and our Religion, in

the principall points in controverfie be-

tweene the Roman Church and us,as the

Greeke Church> which hath foure great

Patriarchies.

The firft ofConftanth/opfe,vfhofc fuc-

cefsion I have fet downefrom Saint An*
drew to £7/7//, the now Patriarch: which

fuccefsion, hath not beene fo interrupted

with fo many Schemes, as the Rcmifh
fucceision hath beene.

ThefecondofA/dx^^/^. AUxAndrU

T he third of A ntioch. »* in

^f*-.

The fourth of Hierufalefn'which Greeke Greeks, a»d

church is oflarger extentthen die Romiili^^Ti/
-

-

church in Europe, and more ancient; The $%££f
Romifh church having: received Chrilti-<»^f* *.

. r .
& Afa h*vs

anity h*om them

.

*t this d*y

Againe, the SWofconjite or R/#r/^
Chriftians, who inhabit many countries

not onely in Europe, but alfo in A/ia> as

the great Kingdomes of Qafan and Aftra*

\

,

b can
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cany
and other great Provinces, all which

together are almoft ofas great extent as al

Europe befides • As alfo the Chriftians

under the Patriarch of Mufal in Afta ,

which Chriftians Yitriacus the Cardi-

nail reporteth to live in feverall
5

in in-

finite numbers with their King, and

alfo where they live mingled with Sara-

cens, they are not fewer then tlfey : and

howfoever fome fay that thefe Chrifti-

ans are decayed fince Vitriacus time,

yet Poftell reporteth , that they are yet

more then the Latine church. As alfo

the Iacobites difperfed ^fortie King-

domes . The " Armenian chriftians

in Europe, Afia, and Africa, who have

a thoufand Bimops, as Cardinall Ba-

ronious reporteth r out of Otho Frifin-

genfis ; and alfo the Abafiin chriftians

in Ethiopia, under their Emperour, who
hath many great Kingdomes of chrifti-

ans under him. All thefe and many
mone hereafter -fet downe^ as they doe

agree with us in the maine points of Re-
,

ligion/

\
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ligion,being al baptized in the name ofthe

Fathei^Sonnejand holy Ghoft,<Scc.fo alfo.

1 They deny tlx Topes Supremacy
, feme of them

excommunicating him yetrely for an Heretick?, or

Sihifmaticke , accounting kirn, and his Qburch here*

ticatt.

2 They receive the communion in both kindes,

2 . They have no private Maffe.

4. 7hey holdnot Tranftbflant'tation.

5 They offer no> propitiatorie jacrifuefor the quick*',

andth e dead, in thar Liturgi.s,

6 Married Ti tefis doe adminifler among them.

y Ihyhwmno Vurgatorie, nor ufs any Prayers,

nor I iv to rdeafefoultsfrom thence.

..«\e their tcr\ice i;i iheir owne

tongues.

Now howfoevcr the Romanifts ac-

count no more of the teftimonies of thefe

chriftians,then of the teffimoniesofIewes

andTurkes, and efteeme them damned
perfons, as they doe us • yet let them

know, that thefe chriftians are baptized,

and beleeve in chrift,and alfo live devout-

ly to God, obediently to Princes, and

fincerely to men '• yea majjy ofthem, dif-

fer very much for lefusChrifts fake,

y which they might free themfelvs ofifthey

bz would
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would renounce their Religion, and

obtaine great honour , and eftate ; for

the Turkes I anifaries , and Baflias , are

moil of them renegado Chriftians,

but thefe poore Chriftians account

their Saviour more deere to them,

then all the honours, and riches of die

world.

Therefore farre bee it from any

Chriftian Soule to account thefe men
damned, as the Romanifts doe, onelic

for not being fubiedt to the Bifhop of

f^.V^Ronie* according to their Tenet: That
7*>'«<* °- every Soule muft of necefsitie of Sal-

*4mf**8Mmxa£ion be fubiedt to the Biihop of

Rome. •..
As for the Dedication, in regard

I have received manie kindnefles

from your Lordfhip, both when you

were my neighbour , and fince : I am
bold to prefent this Treatife to your

Lordfhip , defiring your patronage

and protection
5
and alfo moft humb<

lie intreating Almighty God to mul
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tiplie his blefsings upon you, to yteir

owne Comfort* and good of his

Church,

Your Lordfhips

' mojl humhly devoted,

EPHRAIM PAGITT
-

Tar/on ofthe (lurch of St. Edmonds
the Kingw Lombardftreet London,

/ i "
!

I

-

b 3



To the Reader.

Hat which J intend in this treatife,

is, to (hew that there are many

Chriftian Qhurches as wellin Europe

as in the other parts ofthe world, that

\doe not adhere to the <]{oman Qwrch,

nor acknowledge the Tope for their

head. InVaine therefore, and to no purpofe, do many of

that party runne up and downe the world, and cry up the

Church of^(oms , for that one, holy catholicke

Church, which is foafsifted by the holy Ghoft that it

cannot errt^when (be is indeed but a member ( and no

found one neither) ofthat body . as being miferably infe-

fled at this day (whtch al/o the learned and fobtr men

amongfl themfebes emimt leny) with many new &fond
opinions' f and with fuperfitious pratlices not a

few.

The Greekt Qbnrcb may, for ought J know, by the

fame reafoifay, that fin is that one infalible, Catho-

lickc Church, that all are Scbifmatick.es that communi-

cate not with her, and that out o/that Church there is

mfoliation tv-be4*d -One-thing J adde by way tfxa*~

tion : J have cited many ofthe opinions and practices of

tbofe Chriflians, that Ihe in the Bafterne, and other re-

mote parts of the world, but j? doe not undertake to iufli-,

fie them in every particular^ I would not be fo underfiooj'
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it fufficethfor my prcfent purpofe, to fhew
y
that many

Millions of' Qmflians in the *!)<orld, differfrom the Ta-

pi/Is ,
yea and that in the moft ofthofe things , wherein

they t and the Trote/lants do difagree , and Tbbich is

the maine of all , thatfeV>, or none ofa/I thefe doe ac-

knowledge the (hutch of^omefor their Mother, or have

any depmdance on her.

Ifany man be difpofedto write an anfwtrio tlh trea-

tife, let him confute the maine piJt and/cope of the booke

an.lmtfnapandcaViUonely at jome particulars in it

Tbbtch is the common cojlome ofthem thdtgoe tlx %omifl)

way.

The God ofpeace makepeace in Qmflendome> and

grant that all they that confeffe his holy name may

agree in the truth ofUs holy word, and live in unity

andgodly bye. Amen- So prayetb.

Thinem our common Saviour

:

E. T.
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CHRISTIANOGR APHIE,
or the defcription ofthe fundry forts

of Chriftians in the world,

The First Part.

Mong the ufuall and fal/e pre-

tences, wherewith our Ad-
verfaries of %pme have Jong

gone about to deceive the fim~

pic and ignorant. One of the

principall, is the Taucitie of the

ProfeiTors ofthe Reformed %e-

//Viorc, and the Multitude of them, and Amplitude of

their Religion, as ifall the Qhriflians fyngst Emperours,

and BiJhopSy before King Henry the Eight, and Arch-

bidiop Qanmer, and al/o the whole Church of God
had beenc fubiedt to the Bifhop of1{ome : bur one-

ly a few frote/Jants, (hut up in an oblcure corner of

Europe : To difcover the falfliood of thefe, their

vaineand glorious boafting. I purpoie to fet downc.

I The (jmrches of Qhriftiam in the world , not

fubicft to the Tupe, or differing in Religion from

Vhim.

B 2
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2 Tj^e places of their Dwellings, and large Habi-

tations.

$ TjoeirVn i T i E,and how they do.agree with us

in the principall points in Controverfie betwccnc

the Church of <I{ome and us.

4 The Antiqvity of thefe Churches, fbme of

them being more ancient then the Church of %cme.

5 A Svccessi on ofUB't/Bops'in fome oftheir Pa-

triarchal! Churches, and other Epifcopall Sees.

6 How the (Jmrch o^^ome hath bcene advanced

above other Churches, and how it hath beene fince

fupported and held up.

7 That the Church of^we, in that flic excom-

mumcatcth all other Chrtftian Churches, is the moft

fchifmaticall Church in the world^as alio erroneous.

The feuerallforts of Qhriflians in the worldy
notfuhietlto the Tope , or differing in

%eligionfrom him.

C
Chap. I.

\Hri/Iianityis not confined to one Cbuntrey

jorNation,butitisdifperfed over the face of
the whole Earth. Our Lord and Saviour be-

ing ready to afcend into Heaven, commanded his

Airf.28.19. Apoftles, faying, Gflry^^f^ all Nations, bap*

ti^ingthem in the name of the Father; and of the Some,,

and ofthe HoljGhojh And this his commandemeat
the
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the holy Apoftlesput in execution. They went forth Mar.\6- 20.

and preach?J every where, the Lord forking with them. In

the Ecdefmfticallhifb.es, the countries and Nati-

ons a-* e nr-medjin which,& to whom they preached*

Peter preached in Iudea Anteoch, Galat'ta, Qap-^ererim ad r -

padocta Pontns in Afia, Btthinia, and l(pme.
JJ*

ca? x l0 'fea'

Raines Trie fonne o! Zebedee> in ludea and Spaine. ex origene.TDore-

hhn in ludea and Jfict thclefle. theo
t
En(ebioH^

A Mew in ocythia, twropefm Eptrus, Ihratia^ and /^w#

ifcmtt the brother ofour Lord in Hierufalcm.

Philip in Scythia and*?hrygia.
(Bartholmew in the farther India , and Armenia the

great

Mather in Ethiopia.

Thomas to the Partbians, Medes, Perfans^ Brach-

tnans, Hircanians y
BaBnans and Indians.

SvnonmMeJopotamia
y

Judas'mfiLgypt, and both

after mPtrfia.

Matthias in the higher Ethiopia.

Alio riW and Barnabas, in many countries of

Sara/* and -^/w.

All thcfcpubli fhed the fame faith for fubftance,
p,r^ ;

which we at this day profefTein the Church of Eng- um in (criftmii

land, for they trught thofe things that Qmft commanded}^^dcrHMt

them , tthtch arejetdowne by the will of God
}

in holy C0 /Hm„4mfidei»9-
Scripture , to be the pillar andfoundation of our faith, %%ftr*Utnram, Co*

Iren&us writeth. And although men are generally ££Z*'IMintA
perfwaded, that thefe Churches are perifhed , or be. h*re[\ Ub-.^uf u

*come Herettck*, yet according to Gods promife of

,
B 2 ajpftance
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affijlance , not oncly to themfclvcs, (Viz.) Lolam
with you alway, but alfo to their SucceJfors

}
preaching

after them, even to the Utter end of the world, Qbrljlict'

nity remaineth in many ofthefe (Regions to this day*

maugre the cruelty ofthe Tyrants , and malice ofthe

divell,as willappcare afterwards by the teftimony of

Historiographers, and other unrcproveable Authors.

So-he make but fix forts of Qbriftians in the world.

Virjl, the Fafl Qbuvcb, which chaliengeth to her

ielfc the firft place, in regard ofher prerogatives and

priviledges, as having almoft all the Jpoftolicke Sees,

The grcatcfl number of fatriarcks , the Majefty of

the Empire of Conftantinople, for above I ooo yeeres,

which hath withftood Paganifme and Mahometif*

me, and ofthe Empire of Trepi^pnde and Mofco, for

fome 100 of yeeres: the authority of Seven Gene-

rail Qouncells held amongft them : the Syrian lan-

guage, in which the Sonne ofGod delivered his ho-

ly Oracle

s

, and the Hebrew and Greeke tongues, in

which they were regiflred, and which hath had

notonelyall the holy Apoftles and Difciples, but

Chrift-himfelfe when he was in hisflelh, preaching

among than; Of the communion of this Church

are the Qhrijlians under the Patriarch of Jerufalem,

the Grecians, the Mujcoyites, the Georgians , the

Mengrellians, the CircaJJiatiSjihc Syrians, or Melcbites

andoihers.

Jbefecond, They make theChurch of Q{ome in

theweft : wholeBifhops were for fome ioo, of/

y eares, many ofthem holy men and Many rs.

Now
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Now their cheife is the Tope-, who pretendeth

himfclfe to be Chrifts alone Vicar, and Head of the

Church, and to have all power, nozonelyjpirituall,

above Qouncells, and the whole Qhurch ofGod , but

alfoTewpW/above all Princes, Kings, and Empe-
rours, and that he hath the l^eyes of Heaven,

and Turzatory, and thathehathinhisTreafary the

good deedes or workes of Supererogation and Supera*

bmdantjatisfaBions of all Saints and Martyrs, to be-

ftow them upon whom he lift, and that he in cathe-

dra cannot erre,and that none can befaved,but thofc

that are under his Iurifdi&ion.

Of this Qhunh,ltaly, Spaine, and many other Re-

gions are members, as afterwards more largely is

Ictdowne.

The third is the South or Meridional! Qhurch in Ejypr

unde r the Tatriarch of Alexandria', and the Abasfins

m Ethiopia under their Jbunna.

7hefourth are Qhriftians falfely called T<{efl<1rians

>

under the Patriarch of Mo%al,in divers parts ofjfia,

who are accufed to hold the Herefie of NeftoriM,

which they have revoked.

71m fifth, are the Armenians in /rmc?iia
y
and di-

fferled in Europe, Afta, and Africa.

Tj:e(ixth, arctheProtcftants of the Reformed

Churches,who inhabite a great part ^{Europe.

But that you may the better take notice of thefe

ieverall forts olfyrifttans , not fubieft to the Tope,

y I purpofe to fet them downe according to their ha-

bitations in the feverall parts oftheworld.

B 1 The
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(

The whole world may be divided into two
parts- theOld,andtheNcw,Theoneis called the

Ztfdf°*°
fthe

Old, becaufe it was inhabited many yeares before

the New was heard ofamongft. us : cither of thefe

may againe be fubdivided into three parts. The old

into Europe , Apa, and sfrica, The New,into America,

and the Northland the South, unknowne conti-

nents.

EVR07E. Europe the firjl part ofthe old world
5
(as I read)hath

Travellers fcevi-in longitude from the farther part of Ireland weft,
*t.pig> 2.

_ll£lt0 the River Tanais EauV both places hav fog 5 2

degrees for latitude about 2

1

66 miles. And in lati-

tude , from Morea in Gr<xcia South, in the degree
2,
5.

1072 North, 2220 or thereabouts. This is the lead:

part of theworldjbutthe beft, being beft inhabited,

and the inhabitants thereof, excelling in Arts and

Sciences- And moreover, Chriihan Religion flou-

rifheth in Europe, more then any part of the world

elk.

There arefoureforts ofQhriftians in Evrope .

1 The Protestants or Reformed Churches^un&tt

their fevcrall Metropol itans or Superintendents.

2 The Tapifts, under the Pope of<l{ome.

2, The Grecians, under the Patriarch of Qmftanti-

KOjjle.

4 The Muscovites, under their Patriarch otMofco.

/tf/Ltthefecondpartof the old world, meafuring

tASiA. |c with a right line from the River Tanais, to the pro-

montory Tamos, both places having «,o degrees ofla-^

titude, it bath in longitude about 42 84 miles • and

meafu*
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1

meafuring it with a right line, from the 150 degree

of Equino&iall unto the promontory Tabin, it hath

in North latitude 76 degrees, which being multipli-

ed bv 60 make 4560 miles, allowing 60 miles for

tack degree. This part ofthe world is famous,in re-

gard of the aceat Monarchies , as of Terfians^edes.af*

Jyrians
y
and Babylonians, but indeed molt celebrated

in holy w.u: for theCRHATiONofmanin it,forthe

giving ofthe lawjfor the Invention of Arts and Sci-

ences. If being the place alfo> in which our Lord and

Saviour Icfus Ghrift was borne, lived, wrought his

Miracles and offered himfelfe a facrifice for our fins-.

In Jfia are thefe feverall forts of Qbrijlians follow-

ing.

1 The Chriftians in Palestine under the Patri*

arch of Hierujatem.

i The Syrians otMelchites, under the Patri-

arch ofjutioch.

5 The Armenians, under their two Catho-

lique Patriarchs.

4 The Georgi ANS,under their Metropolitans,

5 The M ehor E ll ian s.] under the Patriarch

6 The Circassians ! of

7 The Christians ouQonftantinople*

^thcleuer.
J

8 Some Chriftians in Afva under the Patri-

arch of Mufco,

9 The Qhriftians under the Patriarch of Mvzal.
20 The Jacobites under their Patriarch.

*, u The Chriftians of St. TWd*.
• 12
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1 2 The Marenltes under their Patriarch.

Alfo to theie Qbriftians, I might add divers others

_ in Afia , as the Cbriflians which are, or have beenc

under the Emir of Sidon, the Mordwits who live

betweene the ^ujfe and the Tartar, and the Chrifti-

ans inhabiting the great Iflc ofTaprobana, with the I-

Tradi CmZV
5

^ an(^ s ner: thereunto. The inhabitants ofthe which
qttefiiz.pag.i?. Ifles never acknowledged , nor their fathers the

Popes of
l

^ome,(3LS Thomas a Ttfu reporteth)& others.

AFR i£A. Africa the third part ofthe old world, is all com-
pared with the Sea,faving in one place, where it is

by an iftmos divided from Afia , mealuring it from

Gambra on the Weft, to (ape Gardafu , on the Eaft,

(both places having ten degrees North latitude)

hath in longitude about 4155 miles, and in latitude,

from the C ape of good Hopc/o the Mediterranean

Sea, about 4020 "miles, containing 67 degrees or

thereabouts.

In Jfricawc thefc Cbriflians following.

1 The Egyptians or Qopbti, under the Patriarch of

Alexandria.

2 The jibafiim or Ethiopian Chriftiansj under

their Aounna or Patriarch eft Ethiopia.

jgmitdocjHidem hodie mniti fnnt, To this I will add that which Brecar*
am quum nihil [riant, fcire omnia ,

, x , , i r i r n
leiint , ajferems nuiics (,* b ts

d™ the Monke wnteth of the Eaiterne

maximisreghmbnsnfciue ad indi- countries, although there are many

£;r^^;pc^now a dayes, who knowing nothing,

inmHHdofuosbahtcuitores.etc.id would leemc to know all things, amr-
,uuUm varum eft om*es chrifti*- mini, c [ltU there are no Cbriflians to be
nostrantmarmei ,pnta Armtnos. r

a
. . . r _ /

found in thele great Regions, even to'

India «
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India Sec. which is not true, for Chrift

hath his worfhippcrs in all places. Sec.

Bat it is true that all the Chnftians be-

yond the leas viz, the Armenians^ Cap*

padocians^Gi eeks, Chaldeans t \fedes, Tar~

tbUnt
i
Indians, Nubeans, Iabeans, Afians>

Georgians, and other Oriental 1 people are

thoughcrobcWW) and co be faB-£^KS£
ie£t totheir miicreant impieties, when beanos

}
Afia»os

i
Georgia*,,, et r*~

yctcheyare almoftall Christians. ^K lW"™»**'W*i'*
t
s~*un«>

which I round ((aith he) by experience brum fubjacere: ^Hmtamen ibi

in Cilicia, and Armenia the IciTCjahhough-^' tmnes fm
\

\CkHfiUm
%
id qmi

fubiedtcothe Tartarian Prince, yet ^Z32#&,£2?£&
were meere Chriftians that inhabit thole rH fritlciPt:ettameHfunt7iterichri.

countries. Moreover thofe whom wc^;J^Wifc
;

w "***
. . . , if- i

Fr*tereaeos1"os »os dtmnatosmdU
judge to be damned heretiques, as \\\zcamw ê e bareticosutfunt Ntfo-
T^eftoriofis Jacobitesf

Maronites, Georgians™"^' '^^; Maroftit^ 9eor.

and fuch like, I found them to be for the ^iil^tfijp/^
moft part, honed and fimple men living

^

wwv?*' erZ* D™m <t hominu

uprightly towardsGod and man. 3rocarA . ^fonAc .
Ttrr4tJim^

Ailthefe fevcrall forts of Chriftians^w>"'^x: 3 2 J»

(except the Papilh before named)in Eu-

rope,Jfia> and Africa, are not fubic&to

thepapalliurifdidioti,or differ from the

Tope andpapifts in religion, except fomc
of the Indians and hfaronites , who
alfo differ in fome things from the

Papifis.

3< The
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Their feuerall

The feverall habitations of the Chriftians

before named , and firft in Europe.

Chap. II.

Th i Protestants.

England, Scot- * M'MHE froteflants, inhabit the Kingdomes of
land, Ireland.

J| EngUnd> Scotland, and Ireland, which being

two Hands, the firft of them, to wit Great

'Cam&deni'BritA»-ftritaine
icontaincth in com parte 1836 miles, and

fftapag.2.
Jreland \oo. miles in length, and about 200 in

breadth. The Monarch of great Britaine hath in

a&uall pofTeflion, 19 ancient Kingdomes and print

cipalitics. England anciently contained feven,5cof-

Wales hath had land thtcc^IrelaJid five, Wales three, and the Jle of
Wmci?*imcu Man one: The inhabitants fpeake nine feverall Ian-

gazges^sEnglifttScotiJJ?, Welch, Cornijh, Jrifh, Mo-

m/h, Gottfhjn the Orcade liesfwhich are 5 z)Frenchi
tn

Jarfy, and Garnfy, and Vutchin feverall places where

many t{aJ?erlan ders dwell, having Churches and

their fervice in their owne tongue-

The Kingdom e of England is divided into 52
im^rHmmun. ^ In j whereof called Torfo-/^, it

«*«* ;<?*»»<> #<?. is thought that 70 thouland men may be levied.

ur
-
Rex ^i^ThechcifeCitieis London, in which and the Sub.

'"*' 7 '

burbstwo miles abour,there are efteemed to be about

tfoocoofoules. In the laft plague there was buried

in '
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in oncyeare about 63000 perfons. The whole He

ofgxczt'Britaine may be reputed for one impregna-

ble fortres, the Tea coafts being generally cliffie and

in acccffible. Thefliippingof England is of greac

force, and doubled (as I hcare) fince rhc beginning

of thcRaigneofour lace Soveraignc Lord Kingj^"*1'*^*"

Iames. In thcte two Hands before named,arc the Sees ch* LmnaJr

'

ofeight Archbifliops. The Archbifliop of Qanter- gt'lfa.d.ti.vert:

bury hath had the ritle of a Patriarch. England hath J^MirlumnZ*
about i 5 Biftioprickes, Seotlandhuh many, and Ire- Epifcoj>Mbt i.fy.

land hath had above4o. Againe, I read char there
l *> ?*&'**•

arc not fo many (lately and well buile Churches, in

fo much circuit ofground in all the world as are in

England. And laft of all, the glory of Great Britaine

is our religious and pious King Q)arles
%
for whofe

prosperity and long life I
.
moft humbly fupplicate

Almighty God.

Aljo, the kingdome of Denmarke, which contei-Denmarfceand

neth under it, the Cimbricke Qherfoneffe , the Bal- Norway,

ticke Hands and others, and the Kingdome of Hpr'par^ReTciZiA
u>ay> which alone conteineth in lengch, about Ijoo Wsrvegi* chefi

miles, andm breadth halfefo much, there aretccA^P* ***
i J-^-v i? all* ' trecento

koned, in Denmafke and fi{orway
;
two Archbi- migiUMir&. lib.

(hops and 14 Biftops, the Arc hbiftiop»of LurnUn is \ fj£
3h»w

primate of Venmarke > and the Archbifliop of* Ni- '
"*'

dro/ia, is primate ofNorfbay. To this kingdome be-

long fome great Hands in the Ocean. Sweden. *jtimk$

The kingdome of Sweden with Scricfinnia, ^ar^Zs^liZ^eT
mia , and other provinces thereunto belonging,is big- Fra»damaiorj?n-

ger than France and Jtalie, but not fowell peopled, r?'*"'"^:&tat
\'

* * rr, *ex ±»ect<e. p.ir,-

C 2 The 27,
r&>
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The Swedes pofiefle fome townes in Germany^nd
in Livonia, l{evalia, and Name, and other peeccs of

^reat efltmation : It is divided ( befidcs Livonia) in*

to three feverallkingdomes, (viz.) Gothland, STbeue*

"and and. Vandalia-, in Sweueland Vtfalia i&. their

cheife Citie and an Archbifliopricke , Stock*

.lolmeis the Kings feat. There is maintained in

Sweueland and Gothland about \z Companies, of

loote \ every troope confining offive or fix hundred

harquebuilkrs, and thirteene companies of horfc;

The late King, was thought to have eight thoufand

pceces of great Ordnance, and molt of braflcj

There arc in Sweden one Archbifhop, and fix Bi-

fliops.

?Mrt f tke-Ke-. ^^tof the Netherlands, (videl) three parts of'

thcrlaqds, theDuchy of Guclders, theEarldomes of Hol-

land, Zeland, Zutphen , The Lordmips ofStretch, 0-

Verifell. and Groninfr and fbme part of Brabant and

Flanders, and thefe countries where the ProteftantS'

religion is publiquely profeflTed, alrbougfo they are

not fo great as the other poffcfTcd by the Papifa, yet

they are more populous and richer: they- keepe a^

bout 3 oooo. men in continual! garifon.

$
. In Switzerland of the thirteene Cantons, the PrO-

GrizoBs." teftants in ftrength, and amplenefle of Territorie.

Sr. Edwbs
;

Sands mUch exceed the Papifts. I read that two thirds of-^
ic.atiQn,/*. . 4 '

t^c ^B;/

-

r^r;ancj Cyi^nns, wereProrcftants.

Germanic. For the Proteftants in Germany , In the pre-
prefacc to Mr, facc tG ^ r (Brerewoods Enquire I finde , thewhole
7£"M ' ''****'

Empire excluding Bohemia and- duftriai (wher*

of
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of the one ] is rather an Arbiter, in the election of

the Emperor, then an Elector, and the Arch-

duke ofthe other, hathonelyakinde of extraor;

dinary place in the Dyet, amonghV the ecclcft-

afticall Princes feenfifteth of three orders or

Stares ,) the Princes Ecclcfiafticall , the Princes

temporall, and the free Cities. Of the laft of

thefe, to wit, the Cities fome of them termed the

hanfc towncs j are feated in the Northerne parts of

Germany , betweenc DantlfcK Eaftward , and

Hamburgt Weftward. Many of thefe Cities , as

Hamburge, Stoa4> and Lubeck, (in times paft a Duke-

dome) have beene able toputtofea every one ofthem

150 (hipps-r

Thefe Sea tovvnes with the refl: ofthe Inland free Trote^nunm
Cities , doe in a manner either in whole or in part, p^tesfequnnturn

profcfTe the reformed religion, except three in lower^V^XJT
Swevia, which adhere whoire to the ^oman Church Principe*jer, 9m .

called Gmond,Wbirlitjger,,and Pinkelfpubell. Of thc^^^T'
foengthand wealth of thefe inland free Cities, we cipes palcilt si'

may gucfTc by a particuler lolTe , Which was in JJj*
Cfaf*fr,

>Anno 1 5 54.Albert MarcjuetTe ofBrandenlmrge^hofe puitfmL tf. T'

fword was in a manner a law, and his revenue
;
be-

feiged the Girie of Norimberge, burnt 100 of the vil- SUi^ C6mmgtIt ,

lages belonging to it; 70 Manors and farmes apper-/»i. »4.p*£. 302.*

raining to the Citizens and $ 000. acres ofwood,and '

yet after all this /poilebeeompoundcth with them
for 200000 Crownes and fix peeccs ofOrdinance.

N All the Princes temporall of the Empire arc Pref^e before na- <

firmely Proteftancs , none of note excepted , be-
w*

E 3 fides
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fides the Duke of 'Bavaria and QeVe. Now what
the multitudes of fubie&s there are profeffing the

fame Faith with thefe Princcs,we may guefTe by the

amplenelTe ofthe dominions under the government

offuch onely, wlio for their Commands are chiefe

and moft eminent among them : As of the Prince

Elector /Palatine

-

f
the Duke of Saxony, the Mar-

quefTe of Brandenburg , the Duke of Wirtemburg,

Landgrave of Hejje , Marquette of'Baden, Prince of

Anbault, Dukes ofBrunfwicke, Holfl}
Lmeburg, Mec-

kleburg^Pomerane, Siveyburg: Among whom the

MarqueiTe of Brandenburg, hath for his dominion

not onely the Marchifate it fclfe, containing in cir*

cuitc about 520 miles, and furniflied with 50 Cities

and about 60 other walled Townes : but likewife

partof'Pr«
J
///a,for which he is feudatary unto the

King of Poland: The Region of Prignh^ The
Dukedomeof Cr0Jjfen y

tne %nories of Sternberg

and Cotbm. The County of^4/?/»,and lately the

three Dukedomes of Qleue, Gulick, and Berg : of

which the two former ofthem have eitherofthem in

circuite 120 miles.

Sk. E<t. sandr lo- There was an old eflimate made of Germany by

'Xivffitllt r«ch asfivoured the Papacy :
that in the beginning

fxth part. ofFerdi'iand the Emperour , there was not paft one

twclfdi part of it, remaining Catholicke. There

can no exacl: relation be made of the Pfoteftants at

this day, by realon ofthe daily alteration caufed by

the warrcs*

Hungary preface Jn Hungary the Proteftants dwell in grer.c muiti-
toSrerwi e»q*ir.

tildes:
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tudes : and fomethinkc they make a greater part,

c/pccially being compared onely with fuch as arc

there addicted to the Rornifh mperftition.

Andinlr<i»///V4«winamannerche whole body Tranfilvama.;

ofthe inhabitants were proteftants by the favour of Brlrwoods'«ypr!

Bethlehem Gabor
;

late their Prince, who did expell

all fuch as were of the Jefuiticall faction.

For the Archduke otjujlrias and the Archduke Auftria.

ofGratzs Countries, A great part ofthe people ,
' and Nohles

.
fer'°]»m

c/pccially ofthe Nobility, arc that way affected : In tos & elites l*~

Juftria hecdome of Religion was granted by the dici* percent *»-

Emperors Maxtmtlltan and MattbtM viu
'

& „ec^ ham

And in the Kingdome afBobemia, and fome pla- 6*»t pteftatenu,

ces thereto ad
}
oyning,in which have beenc 3 2000, Z^ZZI^

parifhes or townes, although the Minifters liavc £Hffnu,tbef.Pote t

bcene lately expulfed and the Kingdome conquered, *?*• 6:
m

yet the Proteftants arc not all extinguifhed.

In the kingdome ofQolonia having under its do- Polonia *

minion, Volonia, Lituania, part of Livonia, ^odolia,J
e

IdZfore^teJt

Q(u]?ia the lefte, Volh'miay MaflbVta, TruJJia which Jmperiar mund.

united as it were within one roundifli inclofure, are
Cat*1'

in circuite abour 2600 miles : and ofno lelTe fpace, -

then Spaine , and France laid together.

In this (o large and ample kingdome. The Pro-

teftants in great numbers are diffiifed thorow all

quarters thereof
;
having in every Province their

publique Churches, andCongregations, orderly fe-

vered, and bounded with Dioccffcs : from whence
. are fent fome ofthe chicfeft and mo ft principall men
ofworth, unto their generall Synods : of" which

• within
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within theft few yeeres, they have held five with
great celebrity, as at Scndomire Ann. 1 570 Cracovia

1573. Vetrkoye 1578. Wwdtjlaut 1585. and at lo-

rune 1595.
la Poland there arc alfo 8 ^iijje or Greeke Biflio-

Mtvjft.
fijj- pricks.Thc Atchbiftiop df/C/o» is their Metropoii-

(cop. ht>. ^cap.Y
tr • •

1 L
ty.pjg. 21 3. cane. They nave alio many Jtnnemans, who nave a

Bifhop of their owne refidentat Leopold.

France. £°r tne kingdome of France and the ftate of the
Preface [to Brer- proteftants there. In the yeerc 1 62 2 I finde this writ*
woAenquir. ^ .

j^ ^^ mighty kingdome, thofe , as they u-
• iuallyfhle them, (of the Religion) befides the Ca-

bles and Fons,that belong in a property to the Duke
of !BuUen, the Duke of(2y>0dw,the Count ofLdW,thc
Duke of Trimovile, Mlun/ier Qbaftdion

y
the Marfcali

ofDiguiers, the Duke Sully, and others, the Protc*

Hants are feafed ofabove 70 townes, having Garri-

ions ofSouIdicrs, governed by Nobles and Gentle-

men ofthe Religion, They have 800 Minifters re-

taining penfions out of the publique Finances, and

are fo difperfed through the chiefc Provinces of the

kingdome, That in the Principality of Orange and
(Po/SoK,almo/lall the inhabitants,OfGafcony halfe.Jn

LanyiedocJ^ormandy, & other Weftern Provinces , a

ftronge party profefle the proteltant Religion. Now
howfbever the King hath taken (!{ocbell

> and moft ot

their Forts into his hands
;
yet they ftill cnioy their

Churches& free libertic
;
And have now many Chur-

ches or cogregattons at this day :For the ailurance or,

thofe ofthe reformed Religion heretofore, fee the E-
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dictofNwffx, enafted by Henry the Third,

confirmedby Henry the 4, and reftabliflied by

Lewis the thirteenth, printed in London 1623.

ThcProtcftants had at the conference at rieW0f VcMQ^

<PoiJJie 2
1
50 Churches.

1 n Tiemont, Lucca, and fome other parts of /- Piemont, &c.

te/y there are fome Proteilants: and alfo in the

Venetian territories, and in part of the Gri^ons

countrie which lyeth alfo in Jtaly.

And thus much of the countries inhabited

by the Proteftants.
;

The Papifts doe in-habitc-

S faint containing the kingdomes ' of (aftile§ Spaine*

Navarre , Vvrtygale^ Jrragon, Gtmada and

fome other, which arc all in compaile as

Maginns writcth about 1892 common miles, Maginus^

being fomewhat more in compafle then the He

of great 'Britaine but not Co well peopled. Da- Damia : * Goes

mianusa Goe* reckoneth in Spaine tenne hrc\i- Hta&nia>P'f'7^

bifhopnekes, and. 48 Bifliopricks Their reve-

nues are very great as the Arch bimop of Toledo

hath 150000 ducars yeerly, and about 1 00000
ducats more ycarely.to beftbw : The Archbi-

ihop of beVdl 2 4000, ScC'Boterm' reports that

the Clergies reveneuc is incfttmablc. The inha-

bitants of Spaine arc detained in fuper(tition,by

x
thevigilancy,oftheJnqui(ition, & their owne
ignorance/Thc Laity being debarred from rca.

© ding
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in Hifpank in ^[ng tnc facrcd Scriptures in the vulgar, with*

$£^ mignt comc
cniajcxtdfic ha- to the knowledge ofthe truth : This country

T^utfSZ is m^ch exhaufted ofpeople by reafon of peo-

gtrifermone cum pling the WeJt~Imtes and their daily warrs.And

"•?"*!? ^isp

s 7„'J
n Spa'"e arca *°rt ofpeople called Mauraniyvho

5iit\ moral: Tom* are {aid to have exceeded the true Chriftians in

i./tf.- 8.^.714 number, in fome ofthe South parts. Of thefe

S. E. Sands Re- many thoufands they found meancsto banifh.
Jat.fefi. 44. foone after they hadobtained a league ofpeace

with England.

France al(o is inhabited by Papifts mingled

<^LothZinfUex.
w^ P*oteftants as before, it is a country in a

tendit Caietum manner 200 French leagues fcjuare as ioterm
nfaffatio ^/ Writcth, within which they reckon the Duke-
zoo leuearttmfra c _ '

r . .

cicarHmeiuft*' domes ok fturgondte, SaVoy, Lorraine, The fig-

iatitftdopa»hmi< not:y £ Geneva, and Avignion the "Po/»« coun-

"Zpfrior»mmu»- trey , which doe not acknowledge the French

<& CataiogwMx command. At this prefent France is divided in-
Tranm.

to cjgj^ Provinces,who are under eight Courts

of Parliament. The fir(I is the Province of the

He ofFrance, wherein the Citie ofTarts is fci-

tuaced^in which Citie the firft court of <Parla-

I
went rcfideth.

,

The fecondparlamcnt is of Languedoc red-

ding in the citie oiTbohu^e. The third of (?«/-

tn in th e Citie o(BordeauxThe fourth is o(Nor-

mandy in the Citie of ^oan.The fifth otfcurgundy

inthecuieofD/tfo«.TheGxth of Vautybene in

Grjmbk{Thc 7 ofProvince in*4Jx: the eight of

&ritannie
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Britannie in Rentes, under thefc eight provinces

all France is conteined.

In France there are 14 Arcbbifhoprickcs and B»t»r telau *»i-

abovc 1 co Biflioprickes. Tf/Zu* utl
Italy,The length of this region is about 1020/^ *&& JjJJ£

milcs,in breadth in fbmc places 410 miles & in vefcovati pit* di

otherplaccsi26milesJtcontaineththeDuke4^%^f'^

domes of Mxllane^Florence, the territory of the italic

Church of(I{pme
i
the kingdome ofNaples.

The common wealth of Genoa, and part of

the Venetian territories,The Dukedomc ofVr»

&»,the State Lucca and others

.

77;e Pope hath in JWie the citie o£${omejCam- The Pope/

pania, part ofthe Maremma, part of Tufcan, the tJabetTdntifex

Dutchy of

S

P,/« M,™^ partof<^5£££2
g/M4,the citie of Bologna, in Naples (BeneVent : jFr«w*i *« ?«»

and in Fmwe the State of A\i?nion
y containing 1"aJmr c™iut<*

r . . j a 111 ° etSo opptda nm.
toure cities and So walled towncs. rueinda fmt '

For his clergie under him Mir<eus reckoneth imper.mundt fc
22 Cardinalls Pricfts, 1 8 Cardinall deacons, 6 'fi&ffil'fa
CardinallBifhops,befIdc many Metropolitans 67* "tin Epk^

and Bifhops,and to make his Iurifdi&ion feeme-^-

greater then it is-
f
hegivcth titles to his follow-

ers ofthePatriarchfhips, and Bimopricks, with

which neither he nor they have any thing to

do withall, ofwhich I will fpeakc afterward.

ThcPenefwnfignioricisbutpart of it in l*rke VenttUur*

taly&mLombardie, Marca, TreVtfana, Friul'^ Relatioft^ m»p

1 in which are befide Venice The Cities of©re- fJ™*£\

\

% }

fcia, Verona, fadoa, Bergamo. And other domini-

D 2 ons
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ons tliey have alfo out oiltaly, as Ijlria, Slavo-

nia, Dahnatia, Mania, or at leaft fbmc partes

'Afirdipag. i 7s. of them. And alfo the Hands of Corfu, Qepbolo-
<ib. ot*t. m-^ Zante, Candle and fbme others. In this fig*

nioricare two Patrfarkes>n*ve Archbifliops,and

above forty Bidiops*

ThePapifts inhabite thefc countries, but

mingled with Protcftants and Greekes,

'Tart ofthe Nc- Part ofthe Netherlands , . as the Dukedomes
t cr an s,

o[£Jmburg, <Brabant
y Luxenburgnzrt of Gelders-

y

the Marquifate of the holy Empire, The Earle-

domesofFlaunders , /irtoys, Hainault and l>Ja-

murce, and the Barony of Macklyn; excepting as

before excepted as nattotBrabantand Flaunders

in which the reformed Religion is publikely

profeiTed.

\£L
°f SWitZ€r* Part otSwitzerland, as Lucerne, Vraxia, Vn-

derwaUt, Solute, STbitts, Zugh, and Friburg : in

fomc of thefe Cantons there arc fome Prote-

ctants mingled with the Papifts.

Germany. In Germany thePapifls innabite the Duke-

dome of'Bayaria andpart of Qeve and other

p/acesofleflenote, and alfo they live mingled

withProteilants. There arc in Gertrany feven

Maginus/V.79. Archbifhops and above 40 Bii7ioprickcs,many

ofwhich are alfo in the Protefhnts hands.

Auftria. The Archdukes of Aufrias countrey and

Grats his, the kingdomes of Hungaria, 'Bohemia

and others are Papifts mingled with Prote-

ctants as before.

In
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In folonia a great part are (ubieel to the Tope : p jon ;a#

and in this country there are 2 Archbifliops, & Magin:/*/.i$x.,

i6Bifhops: be/idethe 8 Greeke Bifliops and

the Armenian Bi(hop before named.

The Tapifls have alfo other places in Europe

ofletfenoteinehe continent, and alfo fome

Hands, and fo alio have the Proteftants.

And thus much of the proceftants and Pa-

pifts in Europe and their habitations.

Jf%ereas it may be obie&ed that there are

many Papifts in England, and other Prote-

ftantkingdomes in fecret : I confeffe it to be

true. And fo alfo there are many Protctjants

even: in Spaine it felfc
;

againft whom al-

though alllUwes and witrs are ftrongly bent:

yet, notwith ftanding there were thought to

have becne a great number in QYtll it /elfe, sir Edw. Sands

who werein heart that way affected
3
whom thc /;^"V'tf.44»

Xnquificors for numbers fakewere commanded
to forbeare.

The Grecian Chriftians.

THE Grecian Qhriftians {Come ofthemJzc*^ n^Htr,fa^
knowledge obedience to the Patriarch of^ot.rel.uuiv.par

Conftantinople, whofc junfdiclion is very great, Jj*%$&
having under him in Europe, the Chriftians of' triarch

e
^randf-

Gree.e
x
Mactdon^ ~firusy Thrace> Bulgaria, %afc\aJtnM *

1

Servia,
f

Bofnit
:>
vValachia

i
MddaVia^\-A Todoliafo-

, gcther with the Hands ofthe ALgean Sea, and o-

F 5 thers
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thcrs about Greece as farre as (orfu, befidcsa

good part of thckingdomeofToloniatat\d thofe

parts of Dalmatia, Croatia, and Hungaria that arc

lubiect to the TurkiJJ? dominion befide moft of

Jfia the lcfTe : In moft of thefe places^ the QirU

^rlnd^rlrCQ
1

'

* ft**™ mZ^C m°tC l^Ca tW°^^^XtS 2t ^ea^°^

?
m

' the Inhabitants, for the Turke, (fo that Qriftians

Brer.;*? $8 bit pay him his ycerely tribute,which is one fourth
t»<p%r.

part of their Increafc
;
and a fultany for every

Poll , and fpcake nothing againft the Religion,

and feet of Aid&oiwefjpermittcth them the liber-

tie oftheir religion. The titheoftheir male chil-

dren , was ablblutely abrogated by Jchmet
Uth.fMg. 1x8. f^her to Amurath , There arc in Qonft*.

ntinople, the very feate of the Turkifb Em-
pire about to Churches ofChriftians

5
and in the

Citicof&j/owV*, ot \HpeJfalonka many Chur-

Cfeytrc:p4.p^ ches, whereas in the latter , the Mahometans .

fiat eccU.
Y\z\ic but threeTemples,or Mcskites.

Co»cii.c*Ued. In the Qalcedon Counccll: 28 Provinces

r*\a8\ were affigned or confirmed to the Primitive

tf%jh"Tc*p. Authoritieofthis Patriarch,

xo. In the Empcrour Leos time,Anno 1 3 $6. The
Mir* notit Epif- Patriarch of Conftantinople had 8 1 Metropoli,

w/.^.«.^/- IO-tansfubic<atohim, and about 38 Archbi-

(hops.

ThcPatriarches of Conftantinople. As ofdigni-

tic, fo they have becne, before the Turkifh con-

-CiJriml- qucft,mcn of great eftate,as Alexander the Patri-

arch died worth 800000 crowncs, in the yecre

I°45
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1045". and Tbeophilact kept 2000 hoxfe^nno

^5
Thc Patriarchis mw elected by his Metro.%^£&

jpolitans and Archbifliops, according to the Ec- idcmfa£ ls^
clefiafticall Canons.

Being elected, he is confirmed by the Grand

Signiors Tatent or Barut.

For Metropolitans,he hath now under him Chriflopfo An*

74 who have under them, divers Bifhops. % Cr/corum"^

As Tbeffalonica hath tenne Bifhops under 44.

him. tti^ '

^rto; hath fix Biftiops under him.

Qorinth hath 4 Bifhops, &c.

The Patriarch is faid to have for his mainte- Solm p^;^^
nance 2 0000. dollers yearely. nofter £o»jtant$-

TlcGreekeshzvcMonks, but onely of the^X*^
order or St. ©4/*/, the great , they be not Idle tu anno vipm
beggars, nor belligods,but live on their labour: ™!lu

t

tttltrorHTft

except onely the Priefts whoapplie their Spi- alyvp'f&ifc

ritual! fun&ion. cit
- f

ai 45«

One writcth ofthe Monks of mout Athosfhut

they toyleand labour for their livings, tome in

the vineyards, fomein the cornc-feilds,he faith

their fimple & harmeles lives maybe embleams
ofpietic,& devotiOjthey knowing nothing but Relation ofthe

to ferve God, & to live foberly . This mount is f*m- ^d-Pai

75 miles in compaflc, long agoe dedicated in
537 "

honor of St Bafil. to the Greeke Caloiers,& en-

dowed with many privileges which they inioy

to this day,among others no man neither Turke

nor Grecian
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Grecian may dwell there except he be a Pried.

Whereas you heare before that the Chnfti-

ans make two thirds of the inhabitants : in

6mce,andotherplacesjIam given to under-

hand that infome place* of the Turkes domi-

nions there arc ten Chrifhans, for one Turke

and more, theTurkeufually in his Conquefts,

unarmeththeChriftians,andplaceth here and

there, garifons to keepe them under, as having

taken the Ifle of Qprus he unarmed the inhabi-

tants,and placed there onely 1030 fouldicrs in

garifons to keepe in aw, the inhabitants. The
Tile is about 600 miles in eompaflc and contai-

ned! as fome write 840 vi.U Ages befides fixCapi-

tall townes: Ferdinand Duke of Florence thought

to have reconquered this kingdomc, with Rve
Galeouns onely, and 5000 men.But of his por-

pore he failed by an unskilfull pilots miftaking

his intended port.

If the Chriftian princes thatnow (heath

their fwords in the bowells one of another,

trampling under fectc that glorious legacie of
their Lord and mailer, mypeace I glue unto you,

my pe&ce 1 leaue unto you : would turne

their armes to deliver their bretheren groning

under their Egyptiack bondage, how accepta-

ble to God how glorious would this warr be,

yea how facile and cafie : The opprefTed Chri-

itian being able themfelves for numbers, to

fubdue their oppreffors, ifthey had but armes

and
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armcs and leaders : what ill event thcie VVarrs

may bave, we may guefTe at, by the ill efTcd of

the divifion of Chriftians in ancient timesjby

which meanes the Turkes tooke two Empires,

almoft 1 00 kingdomesand provinces, and ma*

ny citiesfrom us.I moil humblyentrcat Almigh*

ty God, to fend peace among Chriftians.

The Mofcovite.

IfcoYtte Chriftians inhabit Mofcovia orM\ufia. The whole counrrie is of greatn^'com^
length and breadth.From the furthefi: partweft- wealth. x>*. F/et*

wardontheNarvefide,to57£fru Eaftward, is
chr'"?' '•

4.400. verft or thereabouts, (a vcrft is ledc by

one quarter then an Englifti mile) from Eaft to

weft about 3 5 00 engliftimiles,&from the north

tothefouth from Qola to Aftraccm^ about 4260
verll, and the Emperor hath more territories

northwards farrc beyond Cola: Mojcay'ta lyeth

part in Europe, and part in J/ta.

The Provinces ofMofiovia^xcP^olodomerMof-

co, 1>{iJnQVograd, Tlesh, Smolemh, Novogradfa-

]ica
i
%oflove

J
<s'C. and the two kingdomes of

£a^*w,and ^tracan, all which are reduced into

fourc Iuri(di6tions which they call Qketfyrds
y

that ispTetrarcbies or fourth parts.

ThecheifeCttiesare Mojco
i
'No^vograd

y
<%o-

ftoveydodomer/PlesbfiMolenskOtC^Vi^ftracari,

<src%

E The
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The fole (as I hcare) hath lately taken fomc

of the places before named from the (Rjtjfe.

Mattb. a Michou TheCitieofM>/cois reported to be biggsr

de Sarmm, lib. z. tfo-n London, twife as bigge as Prague.

'qLmpfagajFUt- The Emperors title is,Tbeodore luanowkh by

cbercap.16. the grace ofGod,greatLord and Emperor of

all %u/?ia
,
great duke ofVokdomer, Mi/caand

Novograd,Kmg of (^?r,King ofAftracanJLord

ofTlesh^nd great duke o£Sthole?ish ;of T«;er-

rig, Joughoria^ermia, Vadska, Bulgboria, and o-

thers : Lord great duke "t^p-uograd of the low
Countrie of Qbernigo, %€%an, (Polotshi, ^oftcne,

lfaruflaVeley,
(Bealo%e

i

ra,Liefland
}
Qudoria Obdoria,

& (ondenfa,commander of all Siberia, and the

North parts, & Lord of many other countries.

joann Faberpag For their Eccleiiafticall governement, they
i 7o.rheo/og. were fubie£t to- the Patriarch-of^/^mzo/?^

but (nice the time that the (aid Patriarch hath

bin under the Mahometantyvanny, theyhavoa
Fletcher cap. n- n • i r L • -\ r r i

jomsfay ^ Metro- Patriarch of their owne at Mojco, to whom are

lollies. fubiecr. two MetropolitanSjQne ofN.o"vograd,the

other of %ojlo'\>e.
i
Foure Archbifhops, to wit, of

'

Smolen/co, Ca%an,Vofako
s and Vologda, and their

Bifliops are fix, whom they call Fladtfoj, their

Priefts they call Tapaes.

ApjtQtw-TpxvTos- The Patriarch of Mfco claimerh his title? as
Treafory ofam* fomg Vvrite,by a refi^riation made bv the Patri-
ent and moderne . r r -> n • ? «>• n i

*-,'.

tmes.pag $<%>.
arch or C o/tunttnopie,ox Sio called hzerommo,vix-

on the 2 5 day of Tanuarie 15 88. And wheras the

Emperor and the clcrgie of %ujjta were wonc

y car ely
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ytarcly to fend gifts to the patriarch of Qonftan-

tinoffle- the Emperor of ^ujpa doth yearely

fend fomewhae toward the Patriarch ofHelig.tMfcavit;

Qonftanthw^les maintenance, as Fder repor- 103"**^ /"*£•.

tcth.
1?0

"

;

The late Patriarch Theodore, was father to

Michael the now Emperor of Mo/covia.

The Bifhops live upon tithes, as God hath
Ioann#Fabei, 32

commanded,andthcy ufe Lordfhips given to nt.'Decmu^i

. them, and aifo pofTeiTe farmes and caftles-Thcir a
f
modttm

a

*peo

n t

l
. . , j, . >.. -. decreUim eft quo*

Rents and revenewes tomamteine their digni- que vivmt ipift

ties,arefbmewhat large, the Patriarches yeerely «/»•

rents out of his lands, befides other fees,are a-

bout^ooo Rubbells or Markes.

The Metropolitcs and Archbifliops have a- ^

bout 2500.

The Bifhops have fome a 1000, fbme 800,,

Ybmc lefife. i

The matters pcrteining to their jurilHiclion^

arc the fame in manner, that are ufed by the

Clcrgic in other parrs in Chriftendome: for be*

fide their authority over the Clergic, and mat-

ters meere ecclefiafticall, their Iurtfdi&ion ex-
{

tendsthtoall teitamentaric caufes, matters of

marriage, and divorcements, and fome pleas

of iniuries &c.

This Countric conteineth two Kin^domes! r
- . - - .

1 5 Dukedomes, and 16 Provinces. catalog pag, $%;

They have in fo great reverence the holy Re/l̂ M0/iovh.

;

Scriptures, that they touch them not without/^. 228,

E % many
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many bowings of their heads,and making the

figne ofthe Croffe; and the like reverence they

flicw to the fourenrft gcnerall Councells.

Thralefttdecou- The Q^ufiians in folonia finding that they
vcrf. fag. 328. could not have recourfe to the Patriarch ofCon-

ftantinople,as was fit, being fubiect to the tyran*

ny of theZWfa
about the yeere 1595. fell from

his jurifdiction: they have communion with

the Pope, but yet retaine the Greeke religion.

Churches in Afia.

Hierufalem.

r

Microeofa*g. /TpHe Qhrlftians fubicclfc to the Patriarch of
380.

J^ Hierafalem, inhabite (mingled with Turks

and others) ¥aleftine-
y
the Patriarch doth kecpe

his rcfidence in Hierufalem^m which there are

. ~
eCm
now remaining about 1 o Churches of Chrifti-

ciefarMmM.i+inSi The PatriarchaJl Church is the Church of

St.Sepulcher in Hierufalemfind his houfe is n eere

Tyri*shiJler.M-'arito it'' There did belong to this Patriarch the

a facri lib, 14. three Taleftines. Tyrius addeth more, two Pro-
?*p. 12.

vinces (to wit) %ubenfis and fteritenfis : He al-

io relateth Rve Metropolitans to have belon-

ged to this Sea, and about joi Bifliops. The
citieof Hierufalem being deftroyed by Tiw

y

was after reed ified by Adrian the Emperor.

The [ewes were prohibited^ and the Chriltians

permitted to dwell there : The lurkes keepe

the
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the keyes of the Church ofthe Sepulcher, and Ckrt. lib. citatl

require of every Pilgrim that encereth the;^. 24.

Sepulcher -five ducatcs: The Armenians, Geor-

gians, Abbafins, and other Chrifhans have fe*

verail churches in Hierufalem.

This country of Tale/line is called the Lady

ofna rions,The prince ofprovinces,feacedin the

midft of the earth, The pofTeilion of the Patri-

arches,the nurle of the prophets, the dodtrix

ofthe Apoftles,thecountricofour Lord, The
rnotherofthefaithfull.lt is called the holy

land, becaufcrhe holy One dwelt, and was
borne there, who beared up ail things,by the pow-

er ofhis word,

Antioch.

THe Chriftians under theParriarch of Ann. ^. ,

hi
„ ^

J; are called Syrians, ofthe place of their chf.ub. \%jap. 5 z

cheife habitation
;
And Melchitesof the Syri-

an word *aha which fignifietha King,becaufc^^p^*
their Bifliops have alwayes followed in faith zJeMeichhiper

and in the Councclls, the example and authori- che 1Hffij neSafe*

ty ofthe Emperors of QonjUntinople, Their Pa- m̂o fem
™
r

C

e

l

(i-

triarch is the Patriarch of Jnthchy
who now gHito1

'
eft™r">e

keepeth his refidenceat Dd?nafcus. They inha>
7^17<^ c£l

%

bice (mingled with Mahometans) part of Syria jftanti*opoiita»iJm

©»*«, Tripoli, Jlepo, and otherplaccs in Jfr%%%?/£
Thefe are one of the greateft fort ot Qhriftians u pfft » mtrofa .

in the Orient: This Patriarch had fiftecne P o- »"'""' ch '
'/W

„ tux. di Levante*
L

3 vines
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Tyrlus in tiifor: vinces allotted tohim

-

y
8cTjri(ts reckonethMetro?

BellifacrUil>.i4. v) \vims
y
Jrcbbi(J?dt)S96c 8*/7?0/tf,belonging tO^/2-

c^ lU
^^'tioch 1

42.The Syrians do boaft thcmfelves the

VillamoRten fifft Chriftias in the world: beea uie Sv.Teter had
VoUgesjtb.i\cnp jn

i s feai; 7 y eares in dntioch , before he went to
*ut*& l u

(J^pme , which is the reafon that the Syrians

would never fubmit to the Church of%ome.

The Georgians.

THe Georgians irihabite the Countrie that

was anciently named Iberia, betwixt the
Chytr-

d

e flat. Euxine and the {ajpian feas- They have on the
ecc eJtMrum Pa^ 1 »^0K ^i Cauidfns,on the Weft the Wlengrellians,on
Gcorgiani«i^ chcEaft the £*#w» fca, and on the South the
dectm Eptfcopatta

. A ii i
• r»-n I • « C rr

"dtftributi^uivni Armenians. All then Biiliops being id, prorefle

C*tboiico fen Pa. aDfolute obedience to their Metropolitan, or Pa-
trirachx parent, , . j L l • l i i

Chycr.-pi 2 1, tnarch,without any other higher dependancc.
Uahent Anhiepi- Oflate they have iome dependancc on the Pa-

©£2*E" cmrchofQ^ntinoplczsSr.mXoe reporter!,.

kos Domwo Pap*. The Georgians are thofe peoplewhom Cofmogra-
Bernard }^ phers cal Iberians^s Thomas a Iefu writeth,he.alfo

faretir.apudTho: faith,thcy were converted to the Chriftianfaith,

a Ufapag. 410. by St.Geone, whofc pi&ure they carry in their
De-converf. pag. ' , ,

* ' * ' J

408. Standards.

K*f«*. //£; 1 ;«p. (Ruffmus, Socrates^nd other report, their con-
KOt

verfion to be by reafon of a Captive ChrilHan

woman, by whole prayers firft a Child deadly

difeafed, recovered health.

And afterward the Queene ofj^raherfelfc^

Wasreleeved from a perilous and dangerous

difeafe
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difeafe,by her prayers made to Cbrift.Thc King

ofjberia hercupoiijfentAmbaiTadors to Conftun-

title the Emperor,craving of him,that he would

fend Preachers, and Do&ors, into the Country

o£lberia,xv\\o might initrucl: them in the true

faith of Chrift, which deflre Qenjlant'me per-

formed with great gladnefle of hcartv

Thefe Chriftians live (cverally by themfclvcsj

without any mixture o£Mahometanspv Pagans,

under their owne King,or Princcrthey are a ve-

ry warlike people, valiant in Battel), of great

ftrength and might, with an innumerable mul-

titude of Souldiers, very terribletothe Saracens:

as it is reported .by Vitriacus the Cardinall,

And in their ftandards they beare Saint George.

In the yeerc 1614, Teimt^ra^es being Prince

of the Georgians, the <Perfian armic entred

into Gtorgia, and fpoiled divers Cities
,

and. carried away many prisoners ,. and ar

mongftotherSj Qtaba the Princes mother was
taken in the Citte Cremen, and caried into

Terfia . which Cctaba -refufing to become a

Mabumetan, and to leave Chnftianity, was
put to death and martyred by the Tyrant -,

and her body cait out into the feilds unburi-

ed: But Moacla who had beenc a fervant of t

Queenes , and then Have to a Ter.Jia?i, got leave

of her .Mailer , to bring home the bodie in

the night, telling her matter what profit he

might receive by it,(herfbnnc ranfoming it)

The'
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Thebody ^c imbalmed and put into a Coffin.'

There were at that time certaine lefuits in

Perpa,who feeking the body,and finding it nor,

being perfwaded that it was devoured by wild

beafts, gotanotherdead mans headland imbal-

ming ir,and wrapping it in linnen,travelled to-

wards Georgia : and drawing neere, fent a Met-

ienger to the Princc,to tell him that there were

certaine ^oman Chriftians come out of Verfia,

who had brought with them theheadof the ho-

ly Martyr Qttaba his Mother,which had delive-

red the out ofmany great dangers: The Prince

hearing this,went a dayes iourny wi:h a great

croupe of his Nobility and Clergie,and brought

the holy relique to C4cbete , and with great

honour andcclebrity placed it in the Church of

the holy, and great Many t Sz.GeorgofJlhrdall
t

and ufed the Jefuits with all honour and rc«

fpeel:, and fent them great gifts, which they re-

fufedjfayingj that they had vowed povenie
;

They alfo made a (hew of great holinefTe,ufing

much falling and prayer. Alfo they petitioned

the Prince, that they might live in (ome Mma~
fiery, and have the cuftody of the holy relique,

which he granted them: Now infinite mira-

cles were wrought daily,and great gifrs and o(-

frings they had our of dljberta , the ficke and

infirmerefortedtothem. Thofe that were part

cure,they told them that their finncs were v~ry

great, and needed long time ofrepentance and

expiation'
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expiation, and Co they fliouldreturne to them

againe for helpe,in which nmerhcy often died:

to others,ofwhom they had hope ofrecoverie,

rhcy ufed meanes^and attributed their health to

the holy Relique , and to the Bimop of %ome,

whom the molt lovingJejus Qbriftfad. left his

Vicar here on earth. By this mcancs they ind-

eed many to the 1{omiJJ; religion,and ofthe No*
bility, and had great hopes of the Prince him.

felfe.who was much taken with their miracles,

the fame of which filled all Iberia. But in the

midltofall this, letters came from Moacla his

Mothers maid,that fhe had thebody ofms Mo-
ther/which he might ranfome- whereupon the

Prince Teimurazps,fcnt Ambafl'adors to the Per-

sian, and commiflg to agreement with him,had

home his Mothers body^ith Moacla her maid,

& many Captives,which they manifeftly knew
to be her bodie, by divers tokens and marks.

Wherupon the Prince being angriCjComman-

ded the lefuits to prifon^but they were delivered

at the intreatie offome ofthe Nobility . a few
daics after, came two trmleters out ofTerfja^who

reported that they travelled in the /aid lefuits

company,when they cutofFthe dead mans head
•which they thought to be a theife, and carried

home to their Inne,and /aw them anoint it with

oyle, and odors^and this they declared to the

Prince Teimura^es^who commandedthe headto

be caft out
3
and his mpthers body to be buried.

F This
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This hiftorie is written in Grcckc by Gregorius

Hieromonacfats,the Patriarchal Exarch from Tra*

pedant. 1616. and by this mcanes, the lefuks

had almoll: perverted the prince and Country

of Georgia.

TheMengrelliaiiSr

'Brerw t 'tnq. fdg*.^H HE Mengrefliatis mhabitc QlchistVvhich.

*35« X lycth neerethc Buxine Sca,thc people ther*

of received the faithby the preaching of Saint

Mathias.Thc cheife Cities thereof arc 1 Afoati,

2 Thafif, 3 ViofcurM. In which are many lan-

guages ipoken, by reafon ofthe refort of abun*

dance of Merchants offundry kingdomes, and

many Interpreters, to mediate betweenc the

people and the Governour. They are under the

obedience ofthe Patriarch o? Qmftantinople'.

Zaras or Zathas K. of Qolcho^ or of the Men-,

grelliatts was baptized in Qonftantinople Anno*

522.

The GircaiTmns.

U«m ibidem. T^^ ^tnasPAm'

, °r Zychi as they were

anciently called,are Christians ofthe Greeke

Communion, and befides of the Patriarch of

Conftantinopk his obedience, Thefe alfo live by
thcmfelvcs, as before under their owne* Kings

or Princes, The Qrcaftan Countric,extendeth

it

Cedrex t Sigo*l

BaroK*
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it Cclfe on \feotis 500 miles, and within land

200 miles: thecheife Cities are Ltoppa,- and
(romuco.Thek countries bring forth the bravefl

M** Harht 1*&*.

warriers reputed in the Haft. The Sultans of

Hgjr^r .had from hence their Mamaluckes, and
the now TerJianhisCo%elba(baes, .

The Ruffe.

CHriflians which dwell in Jfia, are under

the jurifdiction of the Patriarch of

Mofco.

To wit the Chriftians in the kingdomes of

Qaf*n> Aflracan : and in other places in Jfi*%

fubic&to the Emperour of Mofcoyia.

The Chriftians ofAlia

the UJfe,

DOe inhabite fhrygia , Galatia , Bitftynk,

Vontm , Lydia, Carta, iPaphUgonfotLicia,

Magnefiaj and all the Provinces in Afia the leiTe,

mingled with Turkes , which are , or have

hecne under the Iurifdi&ion of the Patriarch/

of Ccnfiant'mofle , except Cilicia and Ifitu-

ria.

y% The
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The Armenians.

THc Armenian Chri(Hans,are found in mul»

titudes, in many Cities of great trade, in.

Europe, Ajia, and Africa', but yet the native Re-

gions ofthe Armenians,where they ftill are found;

in greateft number,and where their Religion is

moft fupported, is in Armenia the greater, (na-

med fince the Turks firlt pofTeflion of it, Turco*

mania) beyond Euphrates, and in Armenia the

lefieonthis- fide Euphrates, and in Qlicia now
termed Qarmania,

Touching their Ecclefiafticall government,

'Mr* not-. Epif: they acknowledge obedience without any fur-

's* l,C(lt *7« ?*' ther or higher dependancc,to two Patriarcks of
4 * their own,whom they termeCatholicks,name-

ly one of the greater Armenia, who at this pre»

fent keepeth his residence, in the Monaftery of

Zoter. rthmh. fomeazjn by the Citie ofEtVan in Terjia, beings

part, i./ik.z. tranflated thither, by occafion of the late

di Mo/corumt. warres betwecnethe Per/tans and the Turks :

But his ancient feate was Sebaflia, the Metro-*

polis of i^/nttt/<* the greater. The other Patri-

arch of Armenia the leffe, anciently kept at Mity*

/e«f, the Metropolis ofthat Province, but now
is refident in the.City of 67*,not far from Tarfus

in Qlida..

Cardinall 'Baronim writeth of i ooo Armenia

M?";
** *»Biftiops : Mr. Brerewood bclcevech that the

^r.sW/rr/tf.Cardinalls meaning is
;
of a i_oo© Biihops of,

*»s, their
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rhcfr communion and not under their Patri-

arches obedienccanother of 3 oo.The fame Au-

thor relareth,that hecomming on a Sunday inco

one of their Congregations, in the afternoone

he found one fitting in the midil of them, in ha-

bit not differing from the re-reading on a Bible

inthe QalJean tongue, anon the Biropen-
tied in a veflc of blacke with a ftafFe in his hand

to whom they attributed much holinefTe. Firft

he prayed,and then he faying certainc Pfalmes^

ailifted by two or three, after, all fung joyntly^

at interims, praying to themfeives, rcfcmbling

the Turks in the pofture of their bodies, Soften
promotions, the Bifeop excepted,who erecting

his hands, flood all the while with his face to

the Altar.The fervice ended, one after another

didkifTe his hands,&beftowtheir AImes
?
hclay.

ing the otherhand on their heads and blcffing

them: Laftly, he prefcribed fucceeding falls 6c

fcftivakvpon themountaincs ofArarat in j£r*

menia, ]>{cabs Arkc reftcd, and from this coun*
try was the world rcpeopled.

The Iacobites orDiofcorians*

/T7Hefe Chriftians are called Jacobites : fomc Tradino».C*th<£
t

A fay from lacob the "Patriarch, of whofe^*
2 '

linage they pretend to be : others write, that

they were fo called of Jacobus Syrus, who was
alio called Zanzalus* They are alfo calledDiofm

corians, oiVioJcoms Patriarch ofAlexandria.

F$ " " Theft-
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VM^rlenZu ' Tn£i
"
e Chriftians , (as Cardinal! Vitriacus

inhabitant, faith) inhabited the greater part ofJ'fia: fomc

wlZidlZmTrjd them ll vetl among It the Saracens, others had

propriasbfejue their owne proper countries, as in Africa, TS^ubia

»'*M»'*w«»/^^anda2;rcatpartof^f/;wp/?.and all the regi-

£*'*»«, /«W ons unto .W/a, containing
f
as they report, more

3^«^w,c?-w^-thcn4o kingdomes. Thefe Chriftians were

"pTtem[&omnes converted by St. Matthew,and other Apoftolikc

n^M */?** *'« men to the faith of Chrift.
Indian, plufyHtm Th f ^ afc ^f ^ ^ che^qxadragmta reg-

t •
i r

*a,*t aftrmt .of Mesopotamia, Babylonia and Syria, and ofo-
wtiBentetiOm-yfcfc places: for their Ecclefiafticall govern-

c^Si^^-ment, they are fubiedl: to a Patriarch of their

toMattheo*A- owne, whofc patriarchall Church is in the
V
p!fil°iiZvwL Smonaftery of Saphran , neereto the Qitie M?r-
jw*w Cbrtficon-din in the North parts of Mefopotamia : but hee

TldiZfZflor Wf** refidcn.ee in (><««/*, the ancient Me-
trk, c^^. 75.

'

tropolis ofMefopotamia.

wlrr^ Vni' Thdc.Iacobites, (as Leonard Bifhop of S/Woa

^^^^l^ldtcs,«ifitib: to $><>/* 6re: the 1 5 . in the Eaft re-

fa 'Jttriarchatis gionsjdo condemne Butyches and his error,who

£%p7Jm£,Z confounded the two natures of Chrift: And
tracivtutem m9 they affirme two natures to be united in Chrift:
trad,m

t
&c.rbam. & one perfonate(J nacurc to be made of the two

* lejH de convert l
r 1 • L •

*%». gene ub.-j naturs not peiionated,without mixtion or con-

P 1. cap. 14/ fufion.They renounce Eutyches,and honor Dtsf-
Eutjchit errores

hko cum [ho apt- COWS* *

tbore condemnant XIlC MarOHlteS.
qttt duas natural

in unamconfiinde-

&«t-
9«tipfi comra *Tp H E Maronius are found in Alepo, tytmaf-

^ cut
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ais >Triptie\ of Syria, and QypM, °ut their

maine habitation i? in the Moutwainc ofI^j^CJJ^
banus , which contcineth in circuicc aboueCAni/?* naturas

7oo miles , and is poflefled onely by the Maro-*££,"£
nits, who for that privilcdge, namely, to keepers perf »atam

y

themfelves free from the mixture of the Mabo' dedHab"s "*tHr"
I -T r f «-r -L t-l r» •

MOft Perfo»atis; /?-

metans>\>2y-tne lurks large Inbiuc. lhe ratri-»,r WjA.^^MWM
arch of the Maronitcs, hath under his iurisdi£ti-*w'

*£$*f
9*n*m

on 8 or 9 Bifhops,and keepeth refidcnce for the SL^./if^j
molt pan in Lebanus 9

keeping ever the name of?**• «. «*/. 14.

*P?ttr. Their Patriarch hath lately communion MirA mtt Epifc

with the Tope as before ; but with fome refer- £•**• » «^i*

vation. Boterus writeth ; that they are the IttftpJi'dp![£"
.

Ghriftian Nation of the Eaft. <fc «»w/i ««*;

Chriftians under the Patriarch of ul'zM Ma'Jn'u

MuJ«l}
falfely calledNeJloriam. I^gfc

de oriente.

Hcfc Chriftians inhabit minded with Ma* Brer7od
.P
a£:

bometans, and 'P^.,

z; J
agreat part or- the Ori-

ent, for befids the Countries ©FiBtf^fle. Jffyria,

and MeJopttami^Tartkia^tid Media, wherein ve-

ry many of them arc found
j
thcie Qmftiansare <20ter . r£iat ., par ,

Scattered farre and wide in the Eafi both Nor- 3 Ukt&Nefion

therly in Qataya , & Southerly t&fttdfoi So that

in -Mdrcw rP^/«j Venetus his hiftorie of the Eaft

Regions' and'others , wee fmde mentioned of

them j and no fort of Chriftians but them
,

in very many parrs and Provinces of Tar-

taria , as namely, in QaJJar, Samarcbart, Oarckam>9

Qtimtt*

T
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Qmichitala*, Tangut> Sucblr
,
Ergimul, Qtraiam]

Manoijenducftc.In fo much,tbat beyondtheRi-

ver Tigris Eaft- ward ,thcre is not any other lore

ofChriftians to be found/or ought I have read,

except the Portugales, & the Converts made by
Vitriac-?/i/?.^i-

t [lem m \n^ ancj tne late Migration of the^r-

149.6; Nejioritni menians into 'Per/irf, the Cardinall VitrUcu*, a
cHmiacobinis ion- man weU experienced in iome parts of the Ori-

f:^;;Lli«;e.H,hat!i left regiftred, that thefe Chrirtians

nivcigrad. with the Jacobites , exceeded in multitude the

Chriflians of the Creefo or Latine Churches. A-

bout 400 yeares agoe. Tkc King of Tendue a

Chriftian , ruled farre and wide in the North-

Eaft part of/ffia , as having under his domini-

on,beiIdes Tenduc, which was his ownc native

and peculiar kingdome, all the neighboring

Provinces, which were at that time for a great

pare Chriftians. But after that his Empire was
brought to ruine, and hefubdued by Qiinges, a

rebell of his owne Dominion , ( and the flrft

founder of the Tartarian Empire) which hap.

pened about the yeare 1 190, the ftate of Chri*

ftian Religion , became in fhort time altered in

thofe parts : for I finde in Marcm Taulus, who
lived within 50 yeares after Vitriacw> and was a

man of more experience in thofe parts then he,

as having fpent 17 yeares together in Tartaria,

6c partly in the Empcrours Court, 6c partly in

travelling over thofe Regions about theEmpe-
rours affaires , that except the Province of Ten-

due.
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^whereofMarcus Taulus confe/Teth the grea.y™;*^"
:

rcr pare to have profetfed the Chriftian religi- c^maiorpartpro'.

on at his being in Tartaria. the reft of the Inha- vincUobfervatjimbi . ° « , ~ , . , demChrtftianam%
itants being partly Mahometans

,
and partly „ ^ chr&ian*

Idolaters, and Chriftians but a few. (
PoftellPr*'»**t'»e>tt *»

writeththatthcyareafew, in companion of^^£
w<:

former times, but not of themfelves : they paratijrtepriorum

being many more then the Latins are.
t^um, *mi"

<Brochardus who lived iince Taulus renettts, latmumtdio pU-

hath left record, that in fome of thof& parts rei
r

: impend.

there were more Chriftians then Mahometans :

c°j™°&ra? •
?"?*'

Andhefpeakethof his owne experience that

in Qiicia and Armenia fubiect to the Tartars,

that he found in a manner all the Inhabitants

meere Chriftians. William de ^ubriquis alfo re- q»iielmus de R«*

ports,rhat thefe Chriftians inhabite fiftccne Ci- ^Tg5f* *fc
ties in Cathay, that they have a Bifhop in the™' '

CitkSegin, and that they 'have alfo a Patri*

arch in 'Balduc, infer fia. Thomas a kfu alfo

\vri:eth,thar under one of thefePatriacbs there Tf,mtaIfru #&
arc many Nations , two and twenty Bifhop* jpar.x. cap! 4 .

ricks ,
fix hundred Territories and more,/,,3 * 8** c"ws

&c. Their cheife Patriarch, is the Patriarch *

A

qfMofal , in which Citie is recorded the t{e[lo-^1^*5
r<4'/j to reteine flfceene Temples, and the Jaco*

bites three, which Cicie, was in times paft Se.

leucia ,
as fbme fay , others, £{inivie. To the

Bifhop whereof, was aftigned the next place

offeflion in counceil after the Bifhop of Hie*

rufalem > which name and authority in

G thofc
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thofe parts the Bifhop of Mufd now bath-

Hi fopuli bdent magnum An- hfephus Indus borne in Qrdnqanor in

Sr^lt^trEaftWuvvrkethofagreatPrchteto
Archicfifcop et Epifcopi w«-whom 1 2 Cardinalls are fubiedt, be-
p/«r«: jofep-indiNavi^ti-

fidcmo Patriarches and manv Arch-

bis.^i 4s . bilhopsandBilhops.
jnfHmma Canonum tyW*- Trhdutius alfo reporteth.that when
Itttm. parte [ccunda.fermone . % *

s* i •

fexto'capitttecimo nono d< the TortU^Us Came to £*#»

,

C*nonilnts couflitntisfnper E- they found a booke of their Sy-

^r^IrTCr'nodall Canons, concerning their

dofii Parriarchae inhxc vcr- Bifhopsand Metropolitans: in which
ba. ft /«M'«?»>f?r there is a Canon of T«o/?w the

^/#w,Hilam,Nzwn,Prath, Patriarch, m theie words, Iheje fix
Affar,Bethganni*«Hai*h, §ew the cheife cf Provinces , andMe.
qui digni habittfont , ftt ordt- * • \ tti *x -r

• •

natiom Patriarch* interveni- trOpOUteS. ( 1>/^ j £///tfWf , 2fo/VM ,

snt
y
necab{unt m a/ij, quarto frath , Jffur 'Bethgarmi

, <Wdf £fo-
qttoque anno ap-ud.Tatria.r- . . * /

, .

,

fO
qttoque anno apua rarnar- .

,
*

, f .!S»^^iM&U f
W;o "" acc°t*nted worthte,

piCcopi magnt TrovincU nimi- he prefcnt dt the OrdinAttOn of the Pd-

^ulM&J»«f, »«'« them he dfent

©rum, Xam, Raziquacorum, ds others , every /o«/tfc yeere let them
Htnoxx, (b*ccftC»m*™) comno tj}€ Patriarch, S? alfo the <Bf-

gorO qm longtime abfum^c [hops of the great Trainees,
( ^/< ) of

va{Htfimimontes>tt twbulen- Qhilta, Jtldia, PdfeS, Mau&eOr XdfTJ
tiffima maria. permit turn e > s srs • rr ' i i • t .

* ** *

tfrnfiim** libitum, miit**tK*m«W > &*™* > {which rs Qam-
Uteras confentionis (

id efl haia) and Smarchand '

{ this is Mo*

&&£££&£>) f arefarthe/l °$> * tha
f

the

gautius deh\{pamexpeJttioneVdjt Mountames
9 and mofi trobkfome

tfitdSitiis.pag.i2s. $eas perm
'

tt t fjeiH not pajfage, when
they wouldJet themfend letters ofconfent,

( that is, ofcommunion) to the Patriarch

alfo
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all om'e euery fix tbjeare.

In theyeare 139S Tamerlan aTar-

tarian Prince, borne at Samarchan,

rookc Pr«/i,and reftored co the Chri-

itian Princes the countries taken

from them by Baia^eth Emperor

of the Turk.es. There is in the ci-

tic ofSmanband a, magnificent church Poftd.twwp. Coimog ^ •

built to the honor of Sc. John Baptist .
7 Z *

There is one Church of thefc Chri- Panj. Vcnct: de RcgimOri;

ftians,in the great city Quinfay in China ** lib
\ *. caP * fy*

I finde in an inftrucltion of a Tartar

rim Merchant dwelling in the due of

Bogbar, thefc words, (viz) Beyond the

landofC&th.a\c, Tbbicb they praife to be

ciVdland un/peakeable riebjs the Qountry

named in the Tartarian tongue Caracal-

mack inhabited with blacke people : bu t

in Cathay , the mofl part thereoffiret- OMr. Haklaits voi^s
fa:

ding to the Sunne-rifing }
are people * 88,

Tbbite , and faire complexion , Their

religion alfo, as Tartars report ofjs Q?ri-

ftian, or after the manner of Chriftians.
Microcof. Hcl.w *W

Some write that the Pacriarch-

fhip of Mofal, is not elective,

but defcendeth from the Father to

the Sonne.

Haiton King of Armenia was himielfe in

Tan aria,and hath written a booke thereof, and

ofthe aid he had from the great Qham who was

G 2 a
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a Chriffian ] and ofthe raking ofMefofotmhl

Babylon ?
and Syria by the Tartars , from the

Saracens,

In former time, the herefie otNeftorius pre*

vailed much, in the/e parrs ofthe world, who*
held that Chrift had two pcrions,as well as

two natures^ and they would not yeeid thac

Mary was the Mother ofGod*: ThcChriftians,

now called Neftorians, acknowledge Chrift to-

be perfeel God , and perfect man, from the

firft moment of his conception , and thac Ma-
ry might be rightly faid, to be the mother of the

Sonne of God, Although they have revoked

Neftorius heretiej yet they are ilill called- by his

odious name. The Pope hatb a titular Patri-

arch of Mo^al.

The Chriftians of

St Thomas,

T
/T,fHe Chriffians of St. Thomas are vulgarly

rerg.cnq.p, 44 ^ fo called , becaufc by his preaching they

are fuppofed to have beene converted to Chri-

itian rcligon, and his body as it is thought

was buried in the Citie of Maliapar on the

Coaft ofQhoromondel : /bmeofthefe Chrimans

inhabit in the neerer part of India , namely in

that great Promontory, whofc bafc lying bc-

iM\™.Mdv*c- cwecnc the out lets of the River Indus and Gan-

chu Chrift,am?ajres, ftreteheth out the fides farre towards the
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South, well nigh 1 000 miles, till meeting in

the point of Qomari, in the more Southerly

part ofthe great Promontory necre to Cape

Cowor/,about the Cities of CottUn and Cranga-

nor on the weft fide,and about Maliapar and N&-

gapatan on the Eaft fide, and their habitati-

on is thickeft about Angamale, 15 miles from

the City Qochin Northward, where an Archbi-

(hop keepeth residence.

That Sz.Thomas brought the Gofpell into India

and Qhina> and conftitutcd many Churches

there, itappeareth out of their ownebookes,

whichthe Tortugals found inIndia,written in the

Cbaldee tongue, and tranflated into Latin, by fa-

thcrUn Maria Campmahimt.by the command^. «££
of the mo ft reverend Archbifliop,father Francis loiatruab inks.

%oit% of the faid focicty. *£^ 1^SZ
In a Cbaldee Breviarie called Ga%a> of the couv$rfi{uHt*dve

Church of Malabar, in one ofthe leflbns, thus it ritaum. Per D.
1

'.' Thoma ¥>a.m(mt
is written verbatim.

.
. sucnmntim*-

!By St. rhomas, tbe error ofIdolatrie \>anifl?ed ce?ermt,ct filio-

fromthe Indies. fijSt. Thomas the Chinoifcs,^'^^'
4iid Ethiopians were concerted to tbe truth . credi<Uru»t et con-

By St. Thomas, tbeyrecehed the Sacrament offe$ funt p'!remv

^ -r j ; • • res
J et FtIinv*

}
etSpm-

Ibapttjme, aid tbe adoption of bonnes. tum fa„aum . Per

By St. Thomas, they beleevedandconfejfed tbe V. Thomam ac-

Fatber, the Senne, and the Holy G ho
ft. ^IltZdlmu^ls

By St. Thomas, they kept tbefaith, received ofVet.

one &oa. , n . . rdo urine, vivtjica

By St. Thomas, the luflre of tbe lif-givi?igfy/e»doresorti(HnP

•doZtrine, appeared to all India G 3 f||>**/« ***
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voiavit et afcen- fe«j u>ifHydatid came into (Jnrui,

ditads****. And in a certaine Antiphom or Hymn
i

thefc

words are
;

T^Jndrans, the Chinoifes , the Perfians
Mi'Sin^r*, and other Jlanders. and thy that are in Syria,

et jhi in Syria, Armenia, Kjr&cux, and {l\omama , in comme-
j*rme»ia,Gr*cia

t moration of Saint Thomas , doe offer pralfe to thy
et RomstntA.in co- ,

7

' JJ L J

metmrttione D. h°bmm '

Thoma oftemnt TofleS writeth, that after St. Thomas had con-
adornionemno.

vertcd clic A^^v^x, he hard of a nation that
mini t'Ao fzHilo;

,

»

N'Col : Trigauti- polielied the inland countne,beyond the Tara*
us, de C hrifi'aKa homfan mountaines,and the more eafterly foun-
expedittone Apftd r

.

J
cr i

• | I r L- • L J
SittMjti>.iip'.it4 tames ot uanges

s
vsrmch betote his comming had

bin taught the knowledge ofChrift, and going

thither, he found the Tarfeftan countrie or Tar*

fis
7
whofe Kings came to Chrifljabout 40 yeers

Fofl.co^eMiwn before,whoin regard of their great authority
Cofmegyfag 66, tnat fay naj^y reafon oftheir skilin Ailrono-

mie,& kingly dignity^butfar more by the vir-

tue ofthat faith,which they had gotte by grace
' ^f£^p;r

>avin borne, (for the

fa. doflrine ofthe Go/pellwas not then divulged)

they had gathered a great church in the name
ofScbiacah: thac is,r>fthe eternall Sonne., or e-

ternall Emperor.

_
71> I0#

The Tfalmift telleth us that Ac K. o fTarfbijh

. and ofthe iles, fliall bring prefents.

yuione*inter «- Iofephks Indus borne in Crangnncr in Eaft Jndia

/4fw«« ww •r-fcoQftcth tha t there arc many Kings in India

£'Ww wk .know chrift. And
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And alfo that there are Chriftians from the

river Indus where India beginneth,to the He Or*

mtis Wedward , neere the Terfian gulfe.

He alfo rcporteth that thefe Chridians have

over them a Prelate, which feemeth to be the

Patriarch of Muz&Uto whom n Cardinals are

fubiec~t,befidetwo Patriarchs, and many Arch-

bifhops and Bimops as before.
Li

,

The Archbuhop ofAngathall hath lately f^tnderehu^Mmtl

mitred himfelfe to the Tope. lli &&«****&

Butkis very likely that thefe Indian Chridi-

ans were forced to fubmit- for Oforius writeth

thac the Tortngals tooke Cranga* 7r by force & o-
S™£inr* in&¥

ther places jin which thefe Chridians dodwT
el pafuum ferae"

XauerVtus the Jefuit reporteth , that thc cen 'u ™>tofa *»™-

Ue of Zocotorie being about 100 miles mfiZis^m^
compafle , is all inhabited with thefe Chridi= ** W*»>w c*

ans, who being deprived, of their teachers, ha \ ^ll^sS
,

ACerdo
:.

7
, . i r i I rrr i L i

orotic*, mbd
nothing left but the name: theieboalt that they ka»ent prater »«-

arc Chridians, and they honour the Apbftle
men

> %&?$}*•

Si*. ifcOtfM^becauic they lay, they come from tur: &cf
thole whom he be^oj: in thele places to Qhrift z'*- & fifai*

The worthy Knight, to whom I acIaiow-^;
c*'W

'
'**'

ledge my felfcmuch beholding Sr. Thomas Q^oe

who hath bin in this lland,tel!eth me thai rhers

are now but a.few Qhrijlians remaining, called

iBedwins.

The Chriftians in Africa under

the Tatrianh- cfAlexandria.

St. Markc was the fed Biflbop of
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Alexandria, who founded Churches in Qyrene]

Ttolomais, and the reft of t h e region of <Pentapo-

rlemimn "frnvJ
1** as alfo in £/£>?, Mqpiarica, Ammoniaca, and

Brer.e»q«ir.fa£. The Chriftians called Qphts ,
are no other

*W- thenthe{7;r/y?/4>wof/££^f J who have beene

called JEgopbti or 'naj.

A*/**/** »/^ Although thofc that now inhabite Egypt, arc

mofi famous moll: Moores : yet the Natives, are mollChrifti-
KtMgdipag:^i%*

ans^and they are termed Qophtes, thefeare the

true Egjptians, and thefe terme the Church of

<l(ome hercticall.

Thomas a Jefuwritcth. that in times p aft thefc

w^S* • C^'« were c ircumcifed : but now in Qair and

Alexandria, this cuftomeis left : and ifany £o/>fo

be circumcifed by force, by the Mahometans
,

he is marked in the forehead or hands, with the

iigneof the Crofle, that he may be knowne of

all men to be a Qmftian.
"

. Tr . There arcalfo in Etypt, and under the Parri-

converfaa*: 295 arch or Alexandria s luritdiction, many Greece

Chriitians and the Patriarch himfelfe is al-

wayes a Greeke,

To this Patriarch belonged ten provinces,(b

many Metropolitans, Theodofius and Vakntini-

4««j,commandedto be convocated in the E-

piftle to Viofcorus, which is repeated in the firft

act ofthe Qalcedon Councell.

Ih times paft, Africa, from the mouth of

^ife,totheG^f^uVcits, and from the Tir*

then
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rhcn tea North, to theEquinocliall linc/buth,

was planted with Churches and Cities ofChri*

flians belonging to the laid Patriarch: Chri»

Itianitiefoflonfhedin Africa, that we read tfCotuil. Carthgf

Synods of 2 00 Bifhops to have bcene gathered ^J^Vt^ith-
there, and of fome hundred of Catholick Bi- \.% pcrfecmiw

(hops to have beenc there expelled by Genfcri-''*"'*
1**

cus King of the Vandals, and in one Province

doncJZengttanaby name,(which is that where

Qarthage flood) to have beene 164 Bimops un-

der one Metropolitan.

As there was never in any nation greater er- Poftell. cempc»£.

ror, then 111 JEgypt : So more fincere, or greater
u J * r &

Chriftian pietie,reigned no where more, for

three hundred yeares, then in Egyptfaith TofteL

St.sfuzuftine tcportcth .that in his time Chri- d *. :J.'JLi
-. . . 1 i • 1 • w. . 1 /

AttgnjlmHS refers

ftianitiehad continued in Africa with a luc*/** tempore fidem

ceffion of great Bifhops about 400 ycares. cbrtfil '» Africa

And whereas, in time of perfection, thc^,,^w^„_
Jtalians, French, Germans

t
and others returned to tifieum m*ximo.

thewarfhipof Idolk, there were many holic]^^
men in Africa, as St. Cyprian, Arnob'ms^Tertullian^tg. 27.

Origen, St. Auguftine <?c. who kept their people ^mpag. iZi

in the true religion.And this made St.Juguftine

who was an African to write his bookes ofthe
ciric ofGod

3
to ftay his counrie men from Ido-

latrie.

ki this North, part ofJfrica Chriitianitie is

In a manner decaied for want ofteachers.

When thefc Churches norifkd,thcy oppo*

r /;

.

; h fed
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fcdche ufurpcd IurifdicYion of the Bidiops

of <I{pme , as appeareth by the writings

ofSaint Qprian , and of Saint Jugujline , and

alfo by the fixe Councell of Qarthage, and alfo

by a Synodc held at Melevis, in both which
the African fathers forbad appeales to ^omel

To this Patriarchs Iurifdiclion are now be-

longing not onely the Chriftians ofEgypt, but

'Brer. ^g, \6u alfo^the Chriftians that are found about the bay

of Arabia. And in mount Sinai Eaftward and

alfo in Jfrica^s farre as the Syrtes weftward,

Likewife the Chriftians of /Ethiopia have here-

tofore acknowledged obedience to this Patri-

arch-

The Patriarch of Alexandria's dwelling

cbprxdept.ee is now ncere the Church of Saint 1>{ico~

fi/f. pag.it.
ias jQ Qaire : which Citie is one of the

greatcft cities in the world , reputed to be

eight and twentie miles in lengthy and foure-

tcene in breadth, as Lithgoe reported^ that of
t*&- 3°7-

Greefas, QophttsArmenians} and others, there are

about two hundred thoufand Chriftians in the

citie of (aire, (yrill now Patriarch of Conftanti-

nople t
wa.s Patriarch of Alexandria, and now Ge-

lafius commended to be a learned and a ho-

lie man by the worthie Knight Sr. Thomas %pe.

The AbafTtn Chriftians. ,

nnHE Abajftn Chriftians inhabit the Jbaf*

mtverfiubluca'?. A fine Empire in Ethiopia, Matthias Quadu*

ao, boundeth
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boundeth the Ahajfine Empire on the North

VTich T^ubia tsr Bugia, on the Eaft with the red

fea,and £arbarick Gulph, tothcKingdomesof

AtanA and Van^ali, en the fouth, to the moun-

tjines !«»*• on the weft with Mankongo, the

floud 2^/gfr, the kingdome of Nubia and Nilns.

Some report this Emperors dominion to be as

great as Europe. But Matter firereTbood maketh

itequallindimenfion with Germany, France,

Spatne, and Jtaly. ViUamont writeth thar the^ ,vSw/'*a!w#
Emperour ofEfHop? hath more then4o King-

domes under him. For the Emperour he iszaga z*fo apud

called Commonly Tres biter hhnot Hegus hm D
f
m
2

an

\

a $ *s
-

ofthe Abafiins Joannes (Belul. pretious
**

Iohn
?
or high Tohn,be is the mod potent Prince

or .Africa.

The title of this great Emperour runneth

after this manner, David fuprcme of his

kingdomes, and beloved of God, the pillar

of faith, fprung from the ftocke of /«</<*/;, the Q
fonne of David , the fbnne of SaUmon the^i.^j^
fonne ofthe pillar of Sion , the fonne of the

(cede of Jacob i the ibnneof the hand of Mary,

the Sonne ofNahu after the flefti , the fonne of

Saint Peter and Saint <Paul by grace, Empe-
rour of the higher and leffer JEtbiophi , and
ofthe molt large Kingdomes, Dominions, and
Countries of Goa^Qaffares^atigar,AngolajBarn,

!Baligua%p, Adea> Vangue, Goyarne, where are the

fountaines of2^/fe, Amara^Baguamodreny Jmbta,

j? Hz Vangttc
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Vanguey Trigremao^Sabaim, the birch place of

the Queene o(Saba, Bavtagaffum, and the Lord

of all the Regions unto the confines of fcgypt.

They^conceive thcmfelves to be defcended

from Salomon and the Qjieene of Saba Maqueda.

The Armcs of the Kingdome are reputed to

be the fame with thofe of the Tribe of Iudah,

the' Lyon ${ampant in the feild Or, and their mot.

to h^The Lyon of the tribe ofludah [ball overcome.

Godignni*y. 6.
Ic ls written, the Emperor to have fct before

par 15Je Abaft him at his meatc , a veffell full of afhes, to put
rebus. ^im jn m jnc|e f his Mortaiitie.

The Abajfins,reckon a fuccellion ofChriftian

Emperors from Abraham , called the Saint , who
was Emperour Anno 470. The Prets or Empe*

£PurchaS
'**"

rors ^wc^m a mova^ c cit,e oftents
,
on fefti-

val dayes he vieth red Tents. About 50000.

Mules attend the Prets campe to rcmoue his

Scaltger de etnett cjj^fjacrgc
tttcmprnmpa.

They call themfcWes as we doe

,

j>vsvrvN Itbiopiawian, In Arablke are called

>ttonSK Blhdafcbi vulgarly the Abafins 'imnoiB

presbyter fignifiech Apoftolike in jirabkk-

£cGiefi*nic*iigo- For their Eccicfiafticall governemepr. : They
vernment.

arc fubjeft to a Patriarch of their owne, whom
Mtra\ notitia '*

• 11 ,»
'

pfcep. i$b. 1. cap. they call Abunna.

zi.pag. 56. Their Abunna , when JlVares was in /Etbio-

Mvarescap, i^.pta
i
wasca'led Af^rA^a Reverend old managed

about 1 1 o : a man very gracious in his (pecch,

ncuer ipeaking without bleffing God ^. and gi-

ving:
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vingthankes: his apparell was white

;
his

upper garment like a Cardmalls cloake butto-

ned before. When he goeth out of his tent he

ridethupon zMuk, well attended , having a

CrofTe in his hand, and three croflfes carried on

ftaves about him.

Some do report that there are inEthiopia 1 27 Godig-. de Abtf*

ArchbifllopS. fr.rebn.Jib. 1.

Airuares reporteth in Macham Qlacem which
cap

'
i2 'pa^ ,P5 *

is the Church of the holy Trinitie, he fay 200 Alvarcs cap. I4,

mitred preifts together^and 64 Canopies carri-

ed over them.

Their Churches are build:d round and very

rich with hangings of cloth of gold, Velvet

and plate.

They have many goodly Monafteries: to
******-"?•**

the Monafterie of the vifion ofIefus belongcth

about g 000 Monks.

In Europe there was litle knowledge ofthefe

AbaJJine Chri(tians,untill the Portugal* had foo. jEtTiopum'mori-

ting in the Eaft Indies , about the yeare 1486,**''

him King of Portugal fent Aphonfm a <Paiva
ldfm?aZ' l6l~

and Tetrus a QoVdham to Trefier John*Thcy faild

to Qaire like mcrchants,and agreed one of them

to goe into India, and the other into Ethiopia :

(Prter having (ccncG)a and Calecut and other

places in Z&foi, returneth to Ca'tre to meete AL
phonfawhere he heard ofhis death, and received

alfo letters from the King otTortugal, that they

mould norrcturne without feeing Trejter hlm9

H3 Teur.y
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Peter writin g backe what he had feene in India]

traveleth into Ethiopia to the Empcrour, and de-

Jivereth King lohns letters to him, bur could ne«

vcrget leave of the laid Emperour to returne,

but lived richly there.

idem pa,tx69. Afterwards , the King ofPortugalkm divers

men , and among others , Francis Ahares his

Chaplaine, who remained in Ethiopia 6 yeares

,

and hath written a booke of the Religion,

and cuftomes of the Ethiopians. This shares

returning , brought letters from the Emperour

of Ethiopia to the Pope , which were delivered

'^w.i^j, to him in
lBonoma

}
in thepreienceof the Empe-

<Dam: a Goes, rour Qoarles the 5. Vpon the receipt ofwhich
M£ ;i 7 I#

letters, there was a report of agreat Countrie

ofChriftians in sffrick, that had fubmitted

themfclves to the Pope : and efpecially in that

. time,when divers Princes in Germany,& King

fnTnolTdt^e &- EJenrie the eight, had withdrawnc themfelves

thiopiam cttrnfi- from the P^man Chuvch,7)avid Emperor of^£-

luiheZstefeZit thiopiaScnta learned Bifhop calcd Zaga^abo into

Godig. de AbafT. Portugal,* man ofadmirable faith.learning and

p^^' 1^ Eloquence, whofe confesfion of Faith is fee

Dam *Goes,^*.downe by Damianus a Goes*
z°iJ

r

e

J^
thiop(l The Pope fendeth a Patriarch (with others in-

to Ethiopia) one Johannes Bermudes, a Spanijh

fiSS^ ^> and f°me
zicap: 14, pap pioners out ofthe Portugal Indies- their com-
•^2 - mander w#s f)on (briftopber a Gama, Who arri-
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vcdin Ethioph anno i538.Thc Emperor Cl*u*

dm honored the Patriarch, untiil he had van-

quished the King of//Je/, by the helpe of the

hid fortu^als. And then thefaid Patriarch \si^ Usm
'Mem^9^

compelled toreturne, being accufed of Sacri-

ledge, for Healing a veflHl of gold out of a

Church, and with this meffage ihat the Empe-
ror would acknowledge no paftor over him f>x.

his, but onelythe Patriarch of Alexandria.

Afterwards
3
as one writcth, there were 15

Fathers chofen by Ignatius Loiola-, 6c others to be

fent into Ethiopia,otwhich one ofthem had the

title ofPatriarch,to wit IiannesNoniiiSjBarretns,

and two Bifhops : the Patriarch dyed, and ne-

ver faw Ethiopia, to whom one of the Bifhops,

Andreas Ovtedo fucceeded in his Patriarchal! ti-

tle : he failing with the Tortugal (hips to Goa'm

the Eaft Indies,xhc Vke-roy fent a MeiTenger firft

into Ethiopia, to know whether the Emperour

would receive fome learned men Tortu^ls, fens

to him from thePope,and the King ofTortugal^ .

which he refufed nor.

Whereupon the Vke-roy (ci\t the faid Patri-

arch Andreas, with fome ]efuits} and twentie

attendants, according to the dignitie of his per-

fbn, who landed at a Port in the Red Sea,ncere

totheCuieof Arqukk/m theyeare 1557 From
whence he went to aXitie called Baroa, where £«%; fag. 361]

an Ethiob'an King of Bamavaffes , received the

Patriarch with great honour 3 from thence the

fil
%

Patriarch
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Patriarch was 50 day cs going to the Emperor
Qaud'ws,who recieving hisletters,told him that

SS5SST he would never yeddobedf.-ace to the Biftop

dereiigione. &c. of %ome ^ he gave him leave to teach the Tor-
T^eque mqHam ^L^t forbad him to fpeake one word to his
iuturum Ht ho- <f

' . . . *
, . r /ft

- -
,nMni Antisittis dbafimes,a.ndmu he vvoald notiurrer the tffy-

j«^«w «»&/ *** WJ^ y ke t0 DC laid on him or his : Claudius the
/»«'/ imperiifinxm r J

i . >.

,

' r , ,
.

Codlg pai , s6s
,hmpewM dying, Mamas tuccccdcd , who
banifhed the /aid Patriarch Andreas.

To conclude this, with the faying of the

(pfdmift, Then (hall the Princes come out of

Ffat.62. 14. Egypt, the Morians land fhailfoone ftretch out

her hands unto God.

Allthelc Chriflians before named, are not

fubiedt. to the Pope, except before excepted.

In Europe the Papifts inhabit fomewhat a-

bove a fourth part. The Protefl:ants,MJ/coV/7ej,

and G'ee&eChriftians inhabit the reft ofit with

{omcTurkes who are mingled with the Greeks^
jnapp4ratu de anc| makc one third part with them, fome fay
CMaromtts* , . _ l ' J

Maronit* Libani much lelle:

Month in
1 Syria ln Jfia, the fecond part ofthe oldw7orld, and

^lltllrcbZfTe^'f^^^ third part, (the laft whereof is three

tatcm etfidem <*•- times bigger than Europe) and Afia, bigger then
ga Roman* ponti-

h ^ fa fa y^ p fa ^ ^ p /
jicfw a-r /^#* ^- r / j

foHoiicam mi exjeVtne the Iefuit writeth , that the Maronites ot
9™%?

r

°r

j£% mo^nt Libanus onelyof theEan\bpt faith to

a tempore binfeen the Church of^ome from the time of Innocent

tij i.retmtterunt.the third.

cbjtr&Hs defia- The like writeth Cbytreus
?
ius reported,faith

tuccchfiiag. 23.
-

Jft
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he,that the Maronites oncly of mount Libanus,

almoft of all ^Tjia
y
are conformable to the Latin

ChurchJn Africa, the King ofSpa'me hath a few ji£*£.
W*IMr?

townes neere the Strata ofGibraltar, and a few

difperfed fortreflfes, being in number n or 12

bctwceneS/tfiwe and 7«<fo«Thereare fome Chri*

(Hans in Qongo and Angola.

To fummc up all the Vroteflants , may com-

parers farr as I can gather) in multitude ofpeo-

ple with thefa-pi/is in Europe,znd have a greater

extent ofland then they have in Europe^ before

7k Oreeke ritesfaith BeUoniusjbey extendfar-

ther then the Latin; for befides the Greek.es under

the Patriarch of'Conftaminople , the Greekes in-
AltrimwGru*:

habiting a great part ofToland under rheir Me»/W*uf pater*

tropolitan : and in Bulgaria, under the Pa. i**m Lati»*,tih

triarch otJcrida, and the Mefcovites under their
l * c4'* 35 '

Patriarch,arcalloftheGreekc religion, as al/o

the Melchites under the Patriarch ofAntiocbjmd

Greekes under the Patriarch of lerufalem and c r

- - <

Alexandria, with the Georgians,MengreQians
% Qr- Zathjnlhm cv-

ca/ftans, and Grwfoj of @w, ZaHtt, Q/vkj'>%?™
dei"{"/„'eeg

and other Hands; who although fome of them bllcfKmqwlni-

arc under the jurifdidion of the Romanics yet <***,**&*&*

they had rather leave their lives, then their Re-5^££#S
iigion, as Thomas a lefu faith. conce^afmenta

Ofthefc before named, the Afo/bWra inha-^n^^
it m Ewrflp* and ///*<*, a countric or as greare ex- M. 6,?*g. 30^

tent, as the Papifts doc in Europe.

The Chrijlians under the Patriarch of Mu^al

I are
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arc reported to be more, thai the LatineF*

And the Chriftian Emperour ofthe Jhaffmes
riAjM ****

.feath a large countrie under his dominion.

Alfo of the ArmeniansJacobites Indians,Copkte$
y

there are very many Chriftians, who inhabit

very many large countries , as before.

And this may ferve to confute them that

would empale the Church ofGod
;
within the

limmits ofthe %oma* Church,and pretend that

all the Chriftians of the world, are fubiecl: to

the Pope,but onely a few Protcftants inEurope,

for here you may fee, that the Church of God
is not tied to %ome onely, but that it is Catho-

like, and univerfall, difperfed upon the face of

the whole earth
5
and as God hath becne mer-

cifulltous, and caufedhis face to fhine up*

onus, fo his wayes are knowne <vpon earthy and

bis faning health among all Nationstherefore It t the

earth praife thee God, yea let all nations praife

thee.

To this relation of the habitations of the

Chriftians not fubiedfc to the Pope , I thinke

good to give the Reader this Caveatjtowi^The

Pope to make his Iurifdi&ion to (hew greater

then it is, giveth many titles £p his followers of

thofe Churches which he hathnsMto doc with

cliud <p!t£*rch al'I. As to one he giveth the title o£ the Patriarch

of jfcthiope o^Conjlantlnople, to another of /Ethiopia, fo alfo

SfF/lSr he Sivcs the tltIe ofother Bi(n°pncks in Greea,
Archbijho? of England and Ireland &o So alfo their writers in
VHblm &c.

g^jj
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fomeoftheir bookes/write falfc (lories & rales,

to make his Iurifdi&ion & Church feeme grea-

ter then it is, as for example, Cardinall Baronius u * booke printed

writcch a booke, and therein publiflieth to the *' Colci° «•**

worldjthc fubmiffion of the PatriachofJkxan. htftoricTdulAu*

dria^nd of the yE^^»j,and Ethiopians
y
which rum iliujlrittm

never was; which treatife is intituled, A relation
leZAtioHHm $6*J

ofthe Legats ofthe (hnrcb ofAlexandria, to the A-

poftolicke See. The Cardinall in the beginning of

thefaid booke, fettcth downe the great provi-

dence ofGod in governing his Church, for

wheras a few franticke people had forlaken the

(Roman &e
;
now the Patriarch of Alexandria and

al the Provinces ofEgypt and /Ethiopia^ hadfub-

.

mitted themfelves to the (Roman Qhurch , and he

fettcth down the fubmiffion of the Patriarch

in thefe words.

In the name ofthe Father, Sonne and holy fyirit, of

one God. In the name ofGod moft companionate, and

mercifull, Everlaflin^glorie he to God fahation is

from the Lord: GodgtVeus thy Salvation.

Humble Gabriell by the grace ofGod fervant

of the 5ec of Saint Marke , in the Citie of

Alexandria in Egypt^mb in all other places there

unto adioyning, in the fouth Maritime and in

Ethiopia the 97-of the Patriarchs,fucceflbr to 5c.

Marke theEvangelift, wifheth health, and offe*

reth the fpirituall kilTe, to the Father, Lord, Fa-

ther ofFathers, Prince of Patriarchs, being the

I]
3 ofthe Apoftles ofour glorious Lord Iefus

|R *> I x Chrift.
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Chrift;And ofthe EvangcliftSjthc fiftI*,Succe£

fortoSt.0V#>*the Apoftle. He after fecxeth

downe his fubmiflion at large in this Trcatife,

which is published by itlelfe, and alfo fee

downe in the latter end ofhisfixtTome of his

Thom^a Tefe de Jnnalhy which hiftorie is meerefalfe and fcig-

M*7*
n

\T4l6. ned as Ihoma* the Iefuit faith:

fag. 3 63

.

Temp»- In the time of Tope Qement the 8 . a feigned

"^T^'ai
8 U' cmbafTagc was Drougbt from the Church of

drin« ecckbxaJ Alexandria to the Roman Bifhop, in whkh the

Romanum ?««<• patriarch and all the provinces ofAgypt and o-

f*T/i/4rw 1^ n,rn Cas n
triarchy et cum vvas fitting^ the cheifc and univerfall Paftor
* omn" &Pfti of the Church, as Cardinall Baronws hath writ-

pi co»iH»tt*,ii>. ten in the end or his 6 tome, but the matter be-
f*m(utpAr eft)

jng raore diligently examined, appeared to be

"qu^Hfoni*. a meerclye and a fi&ion ofa certaine Impofto*

Itmque agiofee- fiartOVtS.

uTeltZ
m
rZ Thisfame Cardinal Bamnmjn the 12 Tom

Aamai. Cardina- of his Annals writeth , that the Legates of the
lk.BAronimfcrif.jrmn '

tan Bimops, and Metropolitans, whom
fit.Retantumvo-

, 11 /-> L 1- 1 • run i

flea diligent™* they call Catholique, that is univerfall, for the
examinata cuiuf- number of BKhops under him , to witt, more

im^ofiorUfllffe
rnen * °°° a ^m0^ from tnc filnheft part of the

mendaciumacfa Eaft, brought the fubmi/fion ofthatChurcb
mmimafiarmtt ^ Eû niw5^ third,which ftorie may be dodb-

ted as well as the former: he citcth for this,Otbo>

Trifoigenfu. And thus much of the habitations

of the Chriftians not fubieft to the Pope^or di£

fcring in Religion from him.

America
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America and the Chriftians therein.

AMerica was difcovered about 142 yceres £'/"W"^*f
agOjin which,the King ofSpaine hath four

I49U

Regions/with fomc Ilands:the Regions are new
Spaine, CaftiUa del Oro, <Peru , and part o('Brafile:

which arc fuppofed to be a fixe part of America.

It is reported , that the Hollanders have taken a

great pare offirafile. In the firft 40 ycare after

the difcovcric thereof, thefe Regions with the

Wands, were almoft depopulated, the Natives

being either (laine, confumed in the Mines iCe

"
9 itfrtmre

or caried into captivitie
;
Biftiop (jfaus in his ****** y* qu&>

booketo Philip Prince ofSpaine. writeth of thefH%%ihr?L-
confumption of 1 2 millions ofmen ; and that «m» fnam 7-3

mHifbaniola, there were not 2 00 Natives left,
rm*igZver*2'

and or a very (mall rcmaine in the other Hands, dm millions bo.

and in Ts^ew Spaine it felfc. Complaint being mi»*. f*»fimlh+

made to the noble Eraperour Qbarles the fift, he '7^ Mcarmm
by his Proclamation freed thefe Indians from p*g> 7*

flavcric, and gave them the ftate of free men.

For the conversion of thefe Chriftians, it ice-

meth to be coacl, Oviedo reporteth , that in Cuba

there was fcarcc any one .
or but very few that ^J^JTjS/

became Chriftians willingly. And what maiv/^.i.r^.^

ner ofChriftians thefe were
f
you may iudge by **""•.**** •*;

Ben^os report ofNeip Sptine,(viz.)thx they had
V

j£apmj'^^
nothing almoft belonging to Chriftianitie , but p*g. 78.

only the bare name ofChriftians : For the cftarc

oi cRriftiamcie among them inthefc latter times,

I I Mt
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Enqttir. pag. 9oM T - ®w^ooi relateth, that the inward and Wil-
1h Occidenta/iin- der partes thereof, rernatnc in their ancient Pa-

*8»&£.8"aa>6 AndTbmuaJefu wriceth, viz: In

t*ragander,in hac Weft. India, which hath long -inioyed thehus-
cum ^f^^bandrieoFMmifters: here all are indifferently

lavaero abimi Bapti7ed,y et very many worinip Idol s:and that
/»»f, piurimi m- not f much through their owners through the

ilque Ionian fault °f ^omc of their parifh Priefts,at whofe co-

proprio ejuam */<- vetoufacs and difTblutc manners, the inhabitants

E3££;»*W offen«. blafpheme.be ChriftianFaicbl

fravtcMpiditate This Church is Governed by foure Archbi-

/«rT7«7/'fl»
^10? s

»
anc* *°urc anc* tw^ntie inferior Bifhops.

daiiiati drift-.a. In J'merica , there be diverfe Plantations of
mmfid<m bufphi tnc Engltfh, Dutch, and French, and there are

'"Dcc'onverf.Hb.i.nvw rnore Englft *n Virginia onely
;
thcn were

t*g- 4. left of the Natives in New-Spaine, after the de-

population before named , I readc of about

eight thoufand Natives remaining there then.

It feemeth alfo that the Americans had fomc
knowledge ofChrift, before the commingof
the Spaniards.

Lib. fgCAp.16. Framis Lope^de 60mdr<*,writeth,that in Acu^amil

and other places 3
the people honored the CroflTc.

Comp.Cofmo.pag". I reade alfo in To/leO, that in the Countrie of
7°> Qdhtiacan, acertaine Qjie^al couatfian t clothed

with a white garmenr,co vertd with red croiTes,

preached the feare of one God , and that there

ihould be a retribution of cverlafting punish-

ment, and reward after this life. Good men,

there did oeiccve,that there was a God,and that

Ac was a awarder, la
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In the hiftoric of Wales, you may readc of

a Voyage of Madoc the fonne of Owen Guyneth,

Prince o^ortb-Wales to the Weft Indies/m the
Hik,uytW JC<5

yeerc 1 170, with ten fhips , who planted there.

And it is reported ofthe Mexicans,as(A/. Haklujt

writcth) that their rulers defcended from a

ftrange nation, that came thither from a farr

countrie, which is confeiTed by Mutc^titna

King of that countrie.

Aho thcBritift) words and names of places

ufed there, even to this day teftifie the fame, as

when they ralke together, they ufe this word
Gwrando,vihich is harken, or iiften, al(b|they

have a certaine Bird with a white head, which
they call Tenguyn and the lltnd CorroJJ°, tnc r*-

vsr Ouindoryand the whkrocke lP*«gK//* (which

be ail Britiftj words) do manifeftly fhew,that it

was that countrie which Madoc and his people

inhabiced.

Alio Sro/^kowafErmethjthat the faith of Chri ft £ff/e(Mor "

was preached in America by fome of our fir ft 32.

planters^that preached in Britaine.

Kow rhefe Churches agree with usr
in the principal! points wherein

we differ from theChurch of%omt .

Chap. IIL

HE5E Chriftians agree with us in

^hemaindpoints ofreligion, they arc all

baptized
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baptized in the name of the Father y Sonne
]

andHolie Gboft<&c.And in the principall points

ofcontroverfic betweenc the Roman Church,

you (hall fee how they agree with us, and dif-

fer from them. In this Chapter I will fet downc
therefore,

1 1 The principall differences betweene us &
the Church offyme.

2 How the Churches before named, agree

with us in the chcifc points in controvcrfie.

5 I find thefe Churches ,OEthodoxall in the

maine.

4 Ofthe agreement ofthe Troteftants among
themfelves.

5 Ofthe differenceamong the faftfts.

6 Ofthe agreement of the ancient fyman,

Baftand South Qhurch, with us in the points

fet downe,and alfo of Gregork the great Bifhop

offyine, who fent Aufien into England.

7 Ofthe Religion of the Ancient Britanns,

and of their differences from the now %oman
Church.

8 OfthePictie and Devotion of the Chri*

ftians before named.

i

The principall differences be-

tweene the Romanifts and us.

THE maine difference betweene the

Church of %ome and us,confiftsm certaine

joints
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points,which they ofRome hold for important

and neceffary Arcicles of the Chriftian faith,

which we do not bclecve or receive for fuch.

For the things which we belcevcarc verities

cleercly founded upon Scriprurc,and fammari-

ly Cct downe in the Crccd,and unanimoufly re-

ceived by all Orthodoxall Christians.

, l'his Creed,which the ancients thought com.
pleac enough fcemeth to the ^omanijls defc-

tive^arid therefore they have adioyned 6c added

to the fame , many new-Articles, yea, to thofe

twelue,which the Apoftles fct downe,for a fuffi-

cicnt Summary ofwholefome doctrine.

The Articles of their Nev? Creed and

Doctrines are

:

The Jpocryphall Scriptures.

Their Vogmaticall Traditions, which they Equati

.with the holy Scriptures.

Their Tranjubftantiation.

Their Qsmmunion in one kinde.

Their T urgatorie.

TTnir Invocation ofSaints.

Their *toorfbippfImages.

Their Obedience to the Tope , without which no

Tl?eir Latine Service. (falvation.

TJoeir Trafique ofIndulgences. <&c.

Thefe and other new doctrines, are Canoni-
zed in thcirlate meeting at Ireland vpon thefe

and the like , is the conteftation betweene the

^omanijls and vs : thefe are obtruded by them,

K as
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as undoubted verities ,and to be believed under

the Popes curfe.Thcfe are reiecled by us as hu-

man inventions, fome ofthem cunningly devi-

led, much advancing their ftatc and profit

without any folid ground or countenance of

Seripture or antiquine.

ViMhimJ**. For doctrines advancing their State they

ting their State, have among others, the Supremacy, and Tran-

mbftantiation.

Suptcmacy. For the Supremacy, they have made it an

Article ofFaith., that the Pope is Ch rifts vi-

car, and head ofthe whole Church of God,

and that every foule, muft be (ubiccl: unto him
uponneeeflky ofialvation, by which do&rine,

infinite wrong is done to all other Chriftians

in the world, not fubieel: to him,who are bap-

tized, beleivein Chrift,and many of them fuflfcr

perlecution for his names fake,and yet are all of

them by this Article, put into the ftate of dam-
nation,fo r not being fubieel: to the Pope onely,

yea many multitudes of them, have never hard

D* maxima chr* ofthe Pope, 9 ojhl. writeth a treatife of the

§ia*orn haUenm
grcar multitude of Chriftians unknowne to

.

^tZff

Gelatine world. This new doctrine oftheirs,.

muititudinc- our Saviour did neither exprelTely nor mani-

feftly reveiletohis Church , and being asked

l»k:ii, 24. the queftion by his Difeiples, Tt>ho jhould be

greateft , he aufwered , that the grtateft a*

-

mong them
, flmiid be as the lea/i : The holic

Apoftles tookeno notice of it, nor declaredjt

to
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to others ; Saint Veter tooke upon him, no fuch

Monarchicallauthoririe, bur gave the right

hand of fcllovviliip rofWand 'Barnabas , nei-

ther was any vaiTallage or (ubiedtion yeilded *

,I4 '

to him, by the reft of the Apoftles They fcnt^Mf^
him as Meflengcr to oamarta, bujebius and ncm tanquam

other Ecclefiafticall hj/torians, are lllent ofMMtes Ecckjut.

this Monarchical Authorise. Pope Stephen ^u/cJ^tu
was (lighted by Saint Cyprian and the Biflbops

or" Africa , Pope Gregory by Tolicrates and the

Bifhopsofthc Eaft: The Oecumenicall Coun-

ccll of Qalccdon equalled} the Patriarch

of Qnftantincple to the Bifhop otO^ome. Gre-

gory the great (being the 62 Bifhop of fynte,}

affirmeth that none of his prcdecefTours

tooke the fame upon thcm,and all the orthodox

Cnriftians in the world deny it. And yet this is

obtruded by the %omani(is^ for an Article of

Faith to be beieived under paine of damnation.

Alfothey have invented TranfubftantiationjTutfMzrtiztii

by which, Superlative power is given to their^ [ec% 4 im

Preifts, to wit, to make their Maker. But what Can, Mfk.

dimonor do thefe Prills, totheir Maker,in make-

ing him fucha one, whom Infidels, and Ver-

min may eate.

This Tranfubftantiation
y

is not an Anihila*

tionofthe Bread, and a fubftituting of the

Body of Chrift, in deed thereof, but a reall

converfion of the one , into the other: as Qor-

nelius a L^eftheleluit) affirmeth grave divines

K 2 co
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to teach j
his wordes are. By the words of con-

fecration, truly and really, as the Bread is tran-

?rrW^^ ûj)1|anliate(],foChriftis produced, and (as ic

reenter mi *™»- werejgencrated upon the Altar,infuch power-
&&**$«»>£ fan arKJ cffcauall a manner, that (ifChrift had

(^'^J^m- not already becne Incarnate) by thefe wordes,

tnr chnfttts in (£[Q€

e

fl Qrfus metim,) he fliould have beene In-

^^^carnatcd and aflumed Humane nature.

Ht ft cirtfitu ned Lea-ned Dr. Hallnow Lo: Bifhop otExceter
dnmeffetincarH*- wr icctn that this TranfMantktlon putteth into

Hoceft corpus the hands of every Priit,power,todoe everyday
meum, *»Mr»*.

a greater miracle, then God did in the Creation

l"m*Mmljf«mLo{ the world , for in that the Creator made
ret, m graves the Creature, but in this, the Creature ma-

SS^dekah day ly the Creator. This doftrine of

Com, imJBfa. ^.theirs, is involved with absurdities , and

7\\^ inexplicable Contradictions, viz. AsChrifts
Qui creavtt meet Y

. .

'

Atfamihi crearebodyism heaven , lo alio Carnally in the

fat ^i creavit Sacrament- As Chrifts body is in Heaven,
tne.ftnemey crea- r .

3
, r . - ' ,.

termekmeme 16 in tennc thouiand Hoftes, and in every

/W«/(/?^^Crumme of them, at onetime, by which

Bl&.«.y:/K.m«ancs they woald &ive us
>

a Fanrafticali

4, bodv of Chrift , for his naturall made of

a Woman, with many other like, whi:h

they would palliate with the pretence of Gods
omnipotency : Butfuch things. as imply con-

tradiction and fahitie, are not the obiect of

divine power.

This doctrine ofcranfubftantiation is contra-

1 cor. 1 1. %6. ry to hoiie Scripture,^ which it is fundrie timci,

called
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called Brcad,after their pretended Change. It

is reproved by the tefhmonie ofthe fences, the

Elements have the fame taftcjCoIour/ormeand
ffis ^Jr^x,

fubftar.ee, and 67. /ugufline faith, that which qHodctumocuU

yo i fee,is bread, and the Cup which even > outffij™™*
eies declare unto you, none of the ancient Fa- t»e»t.aj,*dBed.

thers,exprefly teach it, as is fer downe at large j
lCor

- *|
#

in the replie of the Reverend father in God, the
4^ #

"w '
5 "

lo: Bp: of£/i>,& in the 0W **Vy ofDoctor £M ©«/**> . j

now Lo.' Bp; of£x</f^Alfb the Orthodox dvj-

ftiansiot above i ooo ycare after Chrift,bcleeved

that thebodie and blood of Chrift were truelie

and reallie present, and delivered to worthy
receivers in 6c by the holie Eucharift,according

to St. Taulcs doctrine, i Cor.\o.i6 And that the:

dime mull be fpiritually by faith received^

or elfe it profueth nothing. Yea Cardi-,

nail "BeHarmine himfelfe wrfteth, that Sco^^^
2
™
Sco\w

tm Qtmeracenfii and others confelTe, that CaT»^acenfis et

neither by the words of Scripture, nor by the?^"''*''*-it i t c \ • >
verbis

Creeds, nor by the icntenies or the ancient
%
jcripur«

t
nec />*»-

the godly to be compelled to the doctrine of |«'"M*,iww.

Tranfubftantiation. And yet the have made^^^^w*
this figment in their Lateraa. meeting Anno r™w/*^»'<*'>.

1 2 1
5 . an Article of faith. °£lm*es adv«»-

For Profitable doctrines -

y
The popes -be* «'»? tbdrproft.

ingtomaintainebeuU?s their owne eftatcs, an^ E»™d9i

innumerable.companie of Pri fts and Friers,

the Friers Minors onely, are clteemed to.be 6o

K 3
thoufand
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thoufand, whom they pretend to dc their

onely fubie&s, Souldiers, and fcrvants
3
and be*

nig more [hrifty then to allow them mcancs

our of their owne purfes, have invented ma*
ny profitable doclrines, asPurg3tory,Pardonsr

Maffes
?

to be offered for the quicks , and the

dead : Image woriliip, Workes of Superero-

gation or Church treafu re dec.

Purgatory.- For the firft, viz. Purgacorie, It hath no
foundation in holy Scripture, but is a meere

fi&ion (as may iuftly be fufpected) bringing in

great fummes of money to the ^omijh Clergic.

And for this caufe they do fright fimple foules

with telling them of thegreivous and horrible

torments that do attend them after this life,

which to cfcape, poore men give largely to the

Church, that is,to the Preifts.Now as the Pope
is the founder ofthis place, Co he hath the folc

iurifdiction ofit : The other Chriftian Ortho-

dox Patriarchs having no profit of it. Yea

they teach that the Pope can makegaolc delive-

ry ofall the foules in Purgatory, at his pleafure,

but ifhe fnould do fo, what an infinite com-
pany ofPreifts , and Friers mould he undoe

whofe maintenance depend wholy thereupon.

i Jn the whole "Volume of Gods fcookt there

is not one word Categorically
t
plaimly ,and diftintlly

fet do^ne , by Tfrhich Turgatsry is taught or de*

ItVered.

2 ltdenyeth thatfweetreft to thefoules ofthe Stints

wfveh
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which God in his holy word aboundatitly promifeth

holie Scripture cdlcth the death ofthegodly a Slcepe

and'a re/ling, it might be fitter called a rofling, or

broyling, then a ^efting, or/leepc, iffoules departed Apoc. 14* \\*

go hence intojucb horrible paines , aboue all that e~

Iter was in this world indured.

3 The other Churches in the world acknow-

ledge no Purgatorie fier, nor offer any facrifice

todeliverfoulesoutofir
;
And yet this is Ca- Pardons.'

nonized for an article of Faith. %%£"* "Z*
Vpon the foundation of Purgatorie the primumi»df*ige»-

Popes pardons are grounded, as %offenfis tefti- *** tradic*per$#}

ficth. It cannot well appeare (faith he) from „£ /,7^'J"
whence pardons firft began, amongft the old quamrarififnafi*

Doctors and Fathers of the Church, there was *" me"tio de

cither no talke at all, or very little or Purgatory,
qHamdi» ante*

now fo long as Purgatory was not cared {Qx^^4etCHrAdc '

there was no man that (ought for Pardons, the J^^fivi /«-

efttmation of pardons dependcth upon it, take duigenu*t,*am

away Purgatorie, and what (hall we neede£*£g^T
-Pardons, Pardons began to vent, when men rum 4imuio,fi

were fronted with Purgatory, iicr, Yea they
tatlai ?»:£*"»'

give Pardons not onely for iinnes paft
;
but for duigemysofw e-

lmnes to come. Our late Soveraigne Lord.rjt
>
€*Per»"tl"m

Kings lames, relaceth'in his Treaticc upon tlic^2w?«r.
Lords prayer that he had fecne tWo fuch Par- /<*'<»•»/ Cruciatf4S -

don, great is the profit that is gotten by-Par. tZmtf.
"**'

dons, and this alfo is made a doctrine ofFaith. Roffcnf. contra

As the popcreapeth great profit- by puMto- J-u'hwujn.

1
r

i
r

c M L ' C ' n*P -. BJewel def. pa..

ry and pardons, fo alio the mfenour,Clergie 48^
have a (hare therein ; for the Eucharift or Lords Sacrifice of th*?

J
Supper***



p6 Their ftuerall (

Supper , which Chrifjk inltituted ioTzShcramini,

is by them earned, into a true,Reall,Propitiato-

tie, and unbloudie Sacrifice, under the name of
the MajTe. And chey would have nun to be-

leeve, that their Preifts, doe tritely and Really,

Sacrifice Qhrljl to God his Father.- for theexpia-

ticn of the finnes, both of quick and dead*

But the end of all this, is . That men belecv-

ing this fiction, would plie them to fay Maffes
y

to deliverer keep Soules out ofTurgatorie^ but

with all, tendringthem money , which fimple

men and women, do moft willingly part with

all, to have part in thefe their Sacrifices, which
they offer : not in commemoration of the grjcat

benifits which they have received from Q>rift%

but by way ofBargaine , for %emifiion of their

iinnes , and deliverance of Soules outot Pur-

gatone.

And that they may become daily cuftomers

to their Majfe-'Bargaines )
x\izy tell them, as I read

they had needofdiverfeM*/7^, and that eve-

ry finne fliould have at leaA one Kfajje : And
alfo, for the venting ofthefe their Merchandize,

they have in their fcverall Churches, divers M-
tars, at which you may fee many Priefts ofle*

ring together at one time in one Church.

Moreover the Priefl: offering Chrift, prefumech

to mediate for him, who is the Mediator for

us all to God his father, viz. He praierh that

God would receive him into favour and fauou-

ra£te
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nblicldbkeupon him at Iris requeft. Thus

he prayeth, even and devoured part of his

MaiTc,Srt/>r* qmepropitioacjercno ynku &c upon

which things, youchfafe to looke, & accept

viz. the body and blood of thy Sonne, as thou

dideft in ould time receive the faenfice of Jfol CaH9n
-
Mi$**

Thus thePrcift in his Made taketh upon him,

not onely to pray for Chrift, but compareth the

Sacrifice ofthe Sonne ofGod, with the Sacri-

fice of brute cattell- To conclude this, with the -
)

Words of Bifliop Jewell. May not God anfiber

fuel) ablafphemous Sacrificer, Ihjiow my Sonne, hi

bim lam wellpleafed, but Ttbo art thou ? who bad Reftp~ *+£

thee thus to pray ? "bho requiresfuch Sacrifice at

thy hands > Againc ((aiih he,) Let them fliew of

all the learned fathers one, either Greke, or

Latine, Heretiqueot Catholiaue, from the ri-

sing of the Sunne, to the Sunns going downc,
that ever faid as you fay, that a mortallman,

hath authoritic and power > to offer up in Sa-^W^7**A:

crificethe Sonne of God: Tbeodoret deman- "„'„Tcmam id"*
deth

?
how any man in his wits can call that 7»°dvero T>ea

God, which heofTercth in Sacrifice to the?'*'*" 5?"^
true God • and afterwards catcth himiclre. Qutfi.u.in Le\

Moreover, great is the gaine which is gotten vitt

bylmageworfnipp for proofe of which, 1,^ ^
needc nottellyouortherich offerings to our

Lady of Loretto, or Walfingham, every Church
or Chappcll had one Image or more , offome
•ofthe Saints ^ every one of which, as the peo-

" L — ' pb



pg agmxcithui. (

pie were made berecve, had* fomc particular

vertue, or power to helpe : as St. Anthony could*

helpe againft burning : St. /o/;;* againft poyfon^

St. Margaret eafe women in labour, St. 'Bar.

thlmew make them conceive either Males, or

Females; St
t
Vncomber made peace betweens

married folkes,but to the Image ofthefe Saints,

men were not taught to come empty handed:

yea fome ofthe/e Saints had their peculiar offe-

ring, as to St. Bartholmetp^mcn offered cocks and

Hcns
?
to St . VncomherfiztcS) Inquier in Taules

for her, to St. Edith Corne. Great was the profi:

that Priefts got by this, yeaio great, thatlmage-

Worfhip is canonized for .a doctrine ofFaith.

Againe,they have found outafpirituallTrea-

fu.re for the ufe of fuch,who having their firms:
Trcafurc of the forgiven them, are yet liable to great punifli-

ments, either here, or in Purgatorie. This rrea-

fure is raifed ofthe furpluilagc of Chrifts fuffe-

rings, and ofthe fufferings of other holie men:

for Chrift (Tay they) fuffeted more then he nee-

ded, theleaft drop of his blood being diffident.

rofaveusall,nowhe(hedallhis blood,& many-

holy perfons fuffcred more then their fmns de,;

ferved/f mwanes e*? fine.fruBueffent , left Chrift

& his Saints,fh ould.be thought to have fuffcred 1

more then they mould, Idly, & to no purpofc..

the merits of the Surplufage of Chrifts blood and*

Saints fufferings, are kept in this treafury, to be

.

difpofed of, at the Popes pieafure. This

Treats.
•

,T
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Treafurc is inbnhc

f
Aaron, £/e^r,norany of the

Saints ofold durft couehit, nor the holy ortho-

doxPatriarchs oflate time doe not mcdle with cUveshmw The.

it, forthe Pope oncly (as the ^omam/Is fayjhath/"*™' Io»n '• de

the Keyesof it,and reapeth the whole benefit %%£%'("};
of it. cap: 6.

Nowalthough the Romifh haveno Scripture

forthe confirmation ofthefe their now Articles

and others, yet for miracles and Vifions, they

will tell you of multitudes, coined in the mine

ofcovctoufneflc. indulgmU <«:

May it not be laid ofthefe novildo£trincs,as thoritatt Scrip-

Dr.Sthefter Vrkrm (Mztlct ofthe (p opes P^TJ^TedZl
lace) faith of Tardom. Pardons are hoc knowne ^<m><w* Roma-

to vsby the auchoritie ofScriptures, but by the
nx EccleF* R°-

Church or \ome>
3
& or the %pman Topes, which tificnm, q»* m^

is greater.
*ZT\^±''h^

Yea Ve^elim and other Schoolc-mcn, confelTe '

#"
' ?

er"*

thedevillngof Pardonsto be agodly gui^aad/^^
hurtlelTc deceipt,to the intenr,that by a devoute^«j » & doit*

kindeof terror, people may be drawneto zod-
noH

,

mai
?^1.

op0m

1 rr r» -J J I rC i • i fulus °ffi
ctof° ter*

lineflc. But indeede covetoutneiie and pride rare trahatnr ad
'

hath made them after this manner to take fietAtem-

upon them the honour due to Chrift, and
C2CIUS'

alfo mad c them to deceive, and make merchan-

dize of the people. And thefe be fomc of
their new Articles, which we cannot beleeve:

and how al the Orthodox Chriftian Churches

in the world do oppofe thefe with us, you
(hall fee hereafter.

L 2 i



100 agree with us.

The Agreement ofthe Churches
before named with us, in the chiefe i

points in Controverfie

following.

Ofthe Greeke Church,

AS the writings ofthe Greeke Fathers, for ai

bovefivc hundred yceres (pace after Chrift,

give tcftimonie to our Religion, in the mainc

Points thereof : Soalib>the Churches at this,

day in thofe parts doc hold with us, and we and
thcy,againft the now ^omijl).Church. As,

Op. ao»pag.2 8»

Kctj tif4us $ t ni.7rttv o>s e'vet

x,cq TV70 }* ay cpja^os f

.

Concilium Florept.pzg.-jU.

Binins.

Tfo Greek.es deny the Popes

Supremacie.

(yritl Patriarch of Qonflantinoplel

Wee bcleeve, that no mortall man
can be Head of the Church , and

that our Lord I e s vs Christ,
is the alone Head.

Marke , Archbifhop ofEphefus*

We account the Pope as one ofthe

Patriarchs, ifhe be Orthodox.

Isljlus Archbifhop of Tbelfalonica.

The Greeke Churclyhough it ne*

ver denied the Primacie of Order
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to the rope of ^ome,yet their afTu-

med predominancie ofAuthorise,

they have alwaies refilled

.

ThcEmpcrour Ioamics Valeologwsj

fubmitced himfelfc to the Pope in

the Councell of Florence , 1436. in

hope ofaideagainft the Turke. for

which he was (o hated of his peo-

ple, that being dead, they denied

him Chriftian buriall.

lfodore Archbimop oft\ioYta) re-

turning from the faid Councell
}

becaule he be^an, for unities fake,

to move the people to fubmit

themfelves to the Pope, was depo-

fed from his BiuSopricke, and put

to death.

They account the Pope and his

Church Schifmatkdll.

The Patriarch of Qonftantlnoph

doth yearely, upon the funday cal-

led Vo.ninica . inVocarii-, folemnly

excommunicate the Pope and his

Clergie for 5chifmacicks.

Qrateoliis ) The Grecians ac-

count Chiifts Vicar, the Pope-

and the Latines > excommunicate
perfons.

L 3

loi

''Ears (t<V » nctTTaw owfy) rjf

«<7>jxe xjx) tvs worms xiq,

&e. Nilui de Pri*»atu
}
pag«

1 or.

Paulus .-Emilkis, citedbj Bi-

flop Iewcl, Defence of ths

Apolog.^z*. 41 1.

Hunc Mofcovir*. obedientU

am Romanam , predicantem
jpoliaverttnt^ & innecemex-
irentam impnUrunt. Mathias
a Michou, de Sarmatia, HJbip^
cap, 1

,

In pr<tfatvene ante atta &
fcripta Tkeologorum. Wir-
tembcrgenfium & Tatriar-
chA Conftanftinopolitani

,

Dom. Hicremiar, An\T)om*
1576.

Summttm antem T onuficcm<

Qhrtfli Vicariu omnefque La-
tinoSjpr-a excommnnicatu ha-
kent.Elcncb. d/phab. omnium
Harefswn, lib. 7-pag.,2oa,

3
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o,uV , T^tto <xy >j inw y\p*i

•miwm % &$ooxp*?4 ,Ofx> av

v l<p&j$ii<m, eoc*T£ie5Wxe<

/ueTVOT<MJi». .

r7n<Tivo(.dt> y^f

TVi vriTVS /^e'&.Act^Sxvov-

1<X4 erTa eTfcmo) tout^a TV

Kueitf £/$/•
?

I*o£ Kpi^-V

sc^f Qffc a(o&"nTO5 tb7s o-

J^Scn 7?u^ov&s x) ctyctAuoy-

&s t/jv
i
ae^pt.Avi4'v,a.M<x. T«

•?4°^eHoS>joTJ xoivayvV&S,

to -}i^> cTW/^et V YLvtM OOt

mv 07rep ev Ta (w<p<.Zi<* to7$

opQstA^oi? 0£?t jttj T6 *, Act^t

x3s >j 7n<ji>Aa.£i5ou >j/xm to-

pijavw t« xoq ^t>£/\*\ odev

«.A»9e$ 29iv go3<e«» fyUAS 59 xoi

iv«vou$ tTyct|,Uy OTjEuoi,aV e-

av O'J tfwvoifdy Kevin H-

/Uoi5 TOcf ex tocF (juu^tM'J x*p

«Aot$ ct^<V*cd"ctj. Cap. 17.

pag. tfo.

agree with usl (

?
Concerning Tranfubftantiatkn.

Qrili zhc Patriarch of Qmflanii*

nople.) In the administration of

the Eucharift we do confefTe, a

true and reall prefence of Chrift
;

but fuch a one , as Faith offereth

us.- not fuchas devifed Tranfub*

ftantiation tcacheth : For we be-

leeve, the faith full to eate Chrifts

body in the Lords Supper- not

fenfibly champing it with their

teeth , but partaking it by the

fence of the foule: for that is not

the body of Chrift, which offe-

reth it felfe to our eyes in the Sa-

crament; but that which Faith

fpiritually apprehendeth • and of-

fereth to us. Hence it enfueth,

that ifwe beleeve , we eate and

participate, if wc beleeve not,

we receive no profit by it,

Hierimi the Patriarch teach-

eth , a change of bread inro the

body of Chrift , which hecalleth

(UstzxiGoa* , that is, a tranfmutation,

which is not fufficicnt, to inferrc

a Tranfubftantiation , becaufe, it

may fignifie onciy, a myfticall al-

teia'ciO\i
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teratiorY, Which the Patriarch in I

the fame place plainely fhewcth,

faying,, that the myfteries are

truely, thebodie and blood of

Chrift , not that thefe (faith

he /osTTx^aAAoVV* , ) are chan.

ged into humane flefh, but we
into them : for the better things

have ever the preheminence.

Neither was the flcfti faith he

ofourLcrd , which he carried a-

bout him.given to his Apoftles for

meate , nor his blood for • drinke,

neither now in the holic myfteries,

doth the Lords body defcend from

heaven-: this is blafphemie.

Gualterus* The Greeks fay, that

the wicked eating the confecra-

ted bread, doe not receive Chrilts

bodi'e: This alfo the Qahimfls

M millers have . alwayesin their

mouthes.

4
They celebrate the Eu-

chariil, in both kinds.

Hitremie the Patriarch'.' You
fay t^eholie Supper ought to be

lecdved in both.kindcs, and you

Kfl4 y^f <k>1*A' X.OJI a i/u«t cu

ft
** P X '

'OfvuwTm* Refponf. i pag»-

IOI.

Outs /^ev Tcre Aofyums Tyis

us /3pwoiv tou A7ro<jDAoj? »

x,cq 7T5(f on/u.a/loS US TTOOIV >f

/3Aac^n^ov^ • 1 Patriar* •

Rcfponf. cap. 10. pag 86,

Malos
y
dum co»fecr*tum pa~

nem accipiunt, non accipere

corpHslefn Cbrijii: htc ipfttm.

pettto Calvini Miniflri ia;

erehabent.hr Tabula Ch.c-.

nograph. pag. #04. de.Pho-.

tio 1?.

<J><xT2 ouo ott ^slaAet^ba.-

VStV <fr£ )&l .• AflVoTlfQI 10$

e*J\m '. xyj ^«tAct)$ AeyfcTS,

OvToo yttsp -y^ ^uiiS *^i & r-

Afe^&y rcoy tyi-/\w h^Sk-

Acta CdwrfiS fjuiTcZAW' I
'

Patiiar. Refponf. de Jbttftt/r.

pag. 119.

fay
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O' yty vo^ao^ern^ us i&x

TO.j' OU.UATDST'b' !<f\& 0V7W

tnnihcLTo. Ij'v evroAjjv ou <&t

xetT<x ra dbx.of v ex.o,<r&> xo-

Aoj3So9oc-| ctMx craav T>jp«T-

c&oj T>jy u;jxrfi -mtkTcnxv Tret,-

j&libw. Cytill cap: 1 j 4p.6i.

Item etfe, tteceffaris fub vtra-

tjtie specie panU fcilicet ct vi-

tti commumcandum , adeo qui-

dem^ ut qui vna (pecte tantum

commuMfcat, etiamfi laicusfit

peccare dicaturquod{ut aiunt)

contra Chrifli pr<eceptum M-

gat
y
quifub vtraque jpecie co-

municAre prtcipit. Prateol

Elenchj; Alphab : smniiHa-
ref; libtj,pag,Zoz.

§ap.l8.pag.fo '
I

agree with us. i

fay well, Co alfo doe we when we
doc receive thofc dreadfull My-

fteries.

Qyrill the Patriarch.

As the inftitutor (peaketh of his

body , (o alfo ofhis bloody which
Commandcmenc ought not to be

rent a (under , or mangled accor-

ding to human Arbitrament, but

the inftitutzon delivered to be kept

intire.

Prateolus.) They lay of neceffi*

tie they mull: Communicate in

both kindes, both of the bread

and the wine, fo that if any take

it under one kindc , although a

lay-man, he is faid to finne, bc-

caufc they lay, he doth againft

Chrijls Commandement : Who
hath commanded to communi-

cate under both kindes.

5
They deny Purgatory fire.

Cyril!, Patriarch of Qonftantino-

/>/e.) Webeleeve the foules of the

dead ro be in blilTe, or in damna*

tion
;
according as every one hath

done.

WIm, Archbifhop oiTbeflaloni*

"4 v
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os.) Wc have not received, by

Tradition from our Teachers,

that there is any fire of Purgato.

rie, nor any temporallpunifhment

joy fire- neither do we know of

any fuch doclxinc taught in the

caitcrnc Church.

jflpkonjus de Qaftro. Ic is one of

the moft knowne errors of the

Grecians and Armenians, that they

teach, that there is no.- place of

Purgatory,where foules after this

life arc purged from their corrup-

tions 7 which they haue contra-

cted in their bodies, before they

deferve to be receiucd into the c»

tcrnall Tabernacles. 4

Guide) faith, It is the fifth error

•of the Greekes, that they lay there

is no Purgatoric

Gusher, That there is no Pur-

gatoric, which (shin affirm eth

*c.

6
They sHoTi? married Triefts.

lercm. <Patr. Wc doe permit

thofc Priefts that cannot containe,

the ufe of Marriage, before they

beconfccratcdj for God hach

i) M

101

re\9st^vQar 2a«?, ijuui w-

<pxwV £i<fticx-x,W , vSi

&ps» ppOFVcrou. Nilus pag>

1 19Je Turgator i *gni.

Vnm ex not!finis erroribut

Griecorum & Arraenoiu tfi.

quo decent nullum etfe Tur-
gatoriunu locum

,
quo animt

ah bac luee migrantespurgeu~

tur a fordihm, quat in corfo-

re contraxerant
t
antequam in

ALterna Tabernacula recipi

mereantur. Advert Hsrcf.'
lib; Il.pag,i88.-

Quinttu error Grxcoruta eft

quia, dicunt Purgatorium no*

fjfr.De Hferefibus Grrcoru.

'Purgatorium non ejfe
}
quod

idemCi\vinus,&c. dc Pho
tioipag.603.

comman-
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'yty Toy yx.Mii '&ZJ<reTtx%i'

chc ayyoou/Au cVto~$}C0-

»«?.• Prim. Patri.Rcfpon.

pag. ia9

Diftina.si.Alitert

a-77oCctMo/4y *M4 X.OJ M-

xo»a< e^wv *.*) TX'K.ej<rV)

x,oq tcSi kywi Tea &M\oniw
' n , \ «/ /

\ . / , ~ r ,

Jio'j mtv/to/los ci rw <epa,

>itLjG>f&jj «tV7t to J xftsw xj

Woimto J yp^/wo]* Jtoq re^

vmi. Cyril, Refp.ad inccr*

44 Pag97»

Ilpo5 <& TOl/]o»S T6(f OO^t-

TOiT *°M cLcrtoficflo'j x<?q «art-

&yg<L&7DV )ttq ctcr^uct'nsou

©eocf , *n5 cTbyalq ^vinrcc-

(£t*| fJuuifM D«iiiafccri: lib:

4.cap:i7-PagW3-Bafileat*

How thefe [hurchei (

comanded Marriage : And we
are not ignorant, Marriage being

forbidden to Pricfts, filthie things

to be committed by chem,

Pope Stephen the /econd: The:

Pricfts, Deacons, and Subdca*

cons of the Eaftcrnc Church arc

married,

Qmcern'wg Inaget.

CjriBthc Patriarch. We forbid

not the hiftoricall ufe of pictures

(Painting being a famous or conv
mendablc art.) We grant unto them

that wiltJiaye them
5
thc Piclures of

Chrift,and Sainis,. bur, their adora-

tion, and worfhip, we detcft, as

forbidden by the holy Ghoft, in

holy Scripture- left we. fliould hc-

forc we are a ware adorve Colours-

Art and, the creature^ infteed of
our Creator and Maker,

Vamufcen. ) They make no
Image ofGod. Who can make an

Image ofGod ?. who is invisible
,

incorparall
}
and incircumfcripti-

blc, &.c.
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8

For the Bobkes ofCanonicall Scrip-

ture, they agree with us,

Damafcen, ) The Wifedome of

Salomotty and others, are not num
bred amongft the Canonicall, nei-

ther were kept in the arke.

Qr'tQ, the Patriarch. ) We bc-

leeve the Bookes of Canonicall

Scripture to be thofc, which the

Laodicean Synod hath fet downc,
and which the Cathoiickc Or-

thodox Church ofcChrift, being

illuminated by the holic Ghoft,

hath confefTed to this day; to

wit, 21 Bookes of the Old Te*
flament.

9
Tliefufficiencie of holy

Scripture,

Cyritl, We call the holy Scrip-

tures all the Canonicall bookes,

which we receive as the rule of

faith, and ofour falvation, and fo

we do retainc them : and chiefly,

becaufc being divinely infpired,

they fet before us the doctrine

which is (ufficient to inftruch to

Mi

l*7

OtPC dtfy/jj>u4Tot4 , Mfo U

too-olZ^. tw eLfiJftoi eTvoq 771-

<&uo(Xk/y 00% » Of Acto«/wfc«-

t5 ^exf* jtstOoAix>j kw of-

6eA>£os lx.x.\-noia. Cwo TV

mvayw mtvfiea,1os Qajicd'e

iffct. fiiffii TV nv-f3VT05 wfce-

^ppeue* 47Tfl </\e £ 7raAet7<*$

2^ ^>w$ Bj/3a'a eot«at

<ft>o. Refponf. Zpag9^ m

x<tW>& B«i3A;'a Ae^p^V, *

<z^> a £ 3tavov<x T>Js th^s 5-

^y x.oq tms cti)T7i6«^ Troche*

fxxAtod on 0ea7rvey^y fl^atf

<Z?£$£<lfcOV!7tTiu) $\J\dL<7K&

A.'cU 3^j ct'jTaLf X.H jyCTW^JJ-

£eq paTiQxj x.o^ TsAe<a<70^

Cyrils 9i,Rejf>e».i
*

inliditen
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ETtCCT/iV TVill£ct.$ y&$vA

Ta»y«f *y9pa7fo» itdyio'tcu

tiMftUtioi ct/4cc/>TM<rctf, x.af

etTraiTiffoq. w <$V Gs/ci y£9t#>>

cuts *7ra']et,otm *3UT*T*f

oi>y \jzn xe*1eq d^rn-

xey ct€>»cto> T« xfp*5 eroti-

ca. Cyrill cap. 2. pag. 5.*

Lomb: lib: I : Diftinft: 1 r v.
rDieunt cfmd Veritas in E-
vangtlio fidemintegram con-

iinct.

l\ y&f t\i ypa<p>i» cti^a-

cO<*f, iff?) n «* %*} &eov curia*

c^-oq, ttMa 8«3$ aW-nos.

Nilus <^r cattjijdijfeBt.pm.l.

riAVTa 75'vyy 7Tt /s^SjiJV«-

Sbfjtha. ^u7v JktTsy vc^ay x,gm

xjm Et>ayyrAif^y, ^^qae^a

xoq 7*v<aax.O|u3iU xoti aiCo^y i

flTJ^Tfcfvlsj. Of Oitho fidi

kbil.cap.i*

agree with us. I

inlightcft,, and to make 'perfect

him that commeth to the faith.

Again*, the teftimonie of the

Scripture is abouc the witnefTc of
the Church. Afo
Men may erre through igno-

rance, and be deceived, but the ho-

ly Scripture cannot deceive
, nor

be deceived, but is alwayes infalli-

ble and certainc, and of perpetuall

authoritie.

Lombard*

The Grecians bclecvc and fay

that the truth in the Gofpell con-

teincth intirely the faith, that is to,

iay, the doctrine of Faith.

latins Archbifhop of Theffalo*

nka. To accufc the Scripturcs,is as*

great a.fault as to accufe God him-

ielfe. But God is void of all;

blame*

Ddwd/tf^whatfoevcr is delive-

red unto us in the law and the

prophets , by the Apoftlcs and E-

vangelifts, that we receive, ac-

knowledge and reverence, and be-

sides thcie, we require nothing

elfc.

10 I'
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10

Tbejdoe notforbid the Laitiejhe rea-

ding ofthe Scriptures,

Qriilt
thc Patriarch. As the hea-

ling of the holy Scriptures is for-

bidden to no Chnftian man, So

no man is to be kept frorcv the

Reading of it : For the word is

necre in the mouth
}
and in their

heart* Therefore manifeft iniuric

is offered to any Chriftian man, of

what rancke or condition foever

he be , who is deprived or kept

from reading or hearing the holy

Scriptures.

ii

They Renounce worhes of; Superero-

gation and Merit workes.

Hierem : the Patriarch amV*

methchac we muft doe good

workes , but put no confidence

in them , we muft not truft nor

beleevc in them
;

. Although we
have fulfilled all things,yet we are

unprofitable fcrvants , according

tothe words of our Saviour.

Qrill the Patriarch : We be-

leevc a man tobeiuftified by faith

12 $ y&f TO C(,X.o>JUf TO. r»i

O'j/fe TO CtVet,>1VG>cTOt»y: tfyvf

y±f ccvrui in to w/ncLx.oy it

Tea <^OUXTi X.O) h th XAftfilcf,*

$\& TV?o o 7Ti<jq$ %ti<neiwis

«v 07(010. ayy TaL^u ciAxJtOeiy

fZ2£2<Pd.soo$ v<ripovf4uof Jtoq

Ka\oo^ins
}

j| £ cLx.poi<7io4

v&yiaoia$. Cy/Al Refpoof*

i pag8J :

AmpSp Tec ajctGa T%f ep«

>»y aVep>^tod^i i *)«*?
f **!

<fli tl CLUTQl?

Ov JVTjfte hn tcw- iyyii &e~ -

Pdpi<Tajx,5$, aA\ el xoq ita.u

Ky&iV Ao^y, \iyxd *^ew» <

<fbuAo* hrpfyj ?rim\
rR$onf:

Pair; cap',6 pag.J 1 '

not



no

tov ctv^paTTov, owe i£ 'ipycrt,

Cyril, cap. 1.3

.

Sir Edwin Sands Relation of
the religio int^eWeft.fe^l.^i

finftdtmiffat privAtdt abfq;

commHmcantibus non ab eis

eelebrari filere. Cbjt. defta.

pi. ecchf.pag. 14.

R<r/ ipfa clamat tarn in Cjrtca

quart* latina ecclefia nomfolttm

Saccrdotcmfacrifcantem: fed

et Pr<tsbjtcresfDiacoms,2{ec

non et reliquam plebem ant

faltem plebus aliquant partem

communicate. Joannes Hoff-

meiftertts *pftd Caffan confult.

fob. defohtajmiff* pag.^6.

Hort> thefe £hurches

notofworkes.

TJieyconcurrcin affcrtion with

the Protectants. That it is im-

poffible for any creature to

merit, as by way of right, the

leaft dramme of reward , a: his

Creators hands : But whatfoe-

ver reward is bellowed upon
the creature, flowcth forth from

the mcerc bovntic , and gratiouf.

ncfTe of the Creator , who as in

goodneflc alone, and mecre grace

did make him , fo alfo in mcerc

grace , doth advance him to that

high happincflc.

12

Thy allow not private Majft.

Qhytr<zus.

No private Manes arc cele-

brated amongft the Greekes,

without other Communicants,

as their Liturgies and Faithfull re-

lations tcftific.

Ioannes Hoff-meifterus. The
thing it felfe doth fpeake , and cry

alowd both in the Greeke, and in

the Latin Church that not onely

thefacrjficing Prieftbutthc Prieft

'and Deacons and the reft of the

people "f



agree with us.

people or at leaft fome part of the

people did communicate toge.

ther.

Marcos Epheftnus faith that the

pricli in the Latin Church eateth

all , and drinkcth all himfelfe, gi-

ving no part to any that arc pre-

fent, nonot to the Deacon that

aflilteth him, yet crieth aloud

take and cate : So faith he that they

do many things contrary to the

traditions rcceivedfrom the Fa-

thers, contrary to the words of

Chrift, and contrary to themfelves

and their owne words, in this

myftery.

*4
Tiny have prayer in a knoVme

tongue,

'BeiVimme* ConfeiTeth' prayer

in a knowne tongue continued

longintheEaft, and Weft Chur*

ches.

TsljcoUs, The Greekcs doe ce-

lebrate their Liturgie in their

owne Language that it may
be und«*ftoode of the common l

rx.cplc.

HI

Fcild ofthe Church, lib . ft

Bell: dt verba Dei hb\ i.e. l6»

CihbrAno mifa nella lingua

loro per poter efere intefi dal
'

commutt popelo^icoldi lib.&.-

cap. $6,

14-



in

^egano U Turgatoris ajfir*

martdoche I prieghi diginni

ct elentofine de viventi nulla

giovino aUanimcdc defff*Hc7i\

idem ibidem,

K'admettent le T>urgatoire\

yilUmpnt voitg. lib, 2. cap.

ax,

fcnmque tollunt Pttrgatorium,

dictmt etiam defun&it nihil

prodeffe orationeScPrateo. fag.

191* lib, citato error* 1 j.

nient lefacrament A'extreme

wftien.

agreemithjisl

Folium vero corporis Chrifti

tncre Roman* ecclejta non vt~

nsrantur. Mojcov. religio.

£*thol;tradit.<]u*fr, zy.p.ifo

*4

They \ufe notprayerfor foules to be

deliveredout of® urgatory.

tjicholai. The Greekes deny

Purgatory, and affirme, that the

prayers of the living profit the

dead nothing."

ViUamont, The Greekes admk
notPurgatorie.

Trateolus. When chey take a-

way Purgatorie, they affirme alfo

that prayers availe not the dead.

Ofextreame unclion.

PiUamont. The Greekes know
jnot the Sacrament of excreame

un&ion.

16

Ofelevating and urging about the

Sacrament that it may be

adored,

Gaugn'mus. The Grecians doe
not obferve the feaft of Qorftis

Q)rifti: And generally alltheChri-

(lians doe accord againft the latine

Church
j and doe not keepe the

Sacrament, to imploy it to- any

other
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Church
;
and do not kcepe the

Sacrament to imploy it to any o-

therufc, then our Saviour Chrift

iiath inftitutcd it, as to carry ic in

proceilion or the like.

Sacramts. The Ruffes and the

Greekes,do not elevate the Confed-

erated bread co be worfhipped at

the Alter.

18

OfIndulgences and Sale of

Majfes.

Hieremie the ^Patriarch,) They
rhat makegaincof divine Service

or facrcd rites do ill.

Ofthe Sacrifice In the IvTajfe.

Neither is there in their Can-

non, any mention made of the fa-

crificcofthc bodic and blood of

Chri st, for the Redemption

of the living and dead.

And thus much of the agree,

mentof the Greeke Church with

the Vroteftants : This QriS before

cited was fail; Patriarch otJkxan-
dria (to whom Archbifliop Spala-

ta dedicated his tookc) and now
N fee

Inaltaripofitttm nemn vtne-

ratur
y
necjtte elevatur. (acrut:

e!ucidkerrorum cap. 2*errer 20

<nv.

Hier-Patr.Rcfpon.i.pa, i|#;

7{ec ullam in eorum canonefiU

crtfiei) corporis et fanguiftjc

fcbrifiipro redemptione vivo*

rum et morluorum obUtitncttm

ti»*emfieri. Chjtr*, de flat*

ccclef.ptgt 14.
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he is Patriarch of Conftanttnople : being Patri.

archof/tfexj/jdr/djliewrot letter to the moll:

Reverend father in God,thc late Archbiflnop of

Qinterbury, and fern one Metrophanes to Oxford,

who is now returned into J&gypt*

The manner ofadminiftration of the

Sacraments of Baptifme, and the Lords

Suffer, in the Greeke Qhurch.

The Admintfmi- T7 O R tne Administration of the Sacrament

o» ofthe sacra* JT ofBaptifme : The Preift having /aid cer-
mtmcfBaptifme. ^.^^y CXS)^ng t [1£ ^{J fa fcs arm eS)and

putrethhim three times into the:water, faying,

the iervant ofGod 2^.2^{ is Baptized,/// the name

ofthe Fatherf)fthe Sonne , andofthe holy Ghofl:and

ttenm.Tatr.pa. fo concludeth withcertaine prayers as we doe.

toj. For the Adminiftring of the Eucharifl, or

Lords fuppcr,the Greeheshave twoLiturgieSjonc

Sc. Bafil for fome holidaies, the other St. Chryfe-

ftome.
' st.Bafrh Lit»r- Sr.Say*/ beginneth.0] God our God

l

^ho haftfent

*%'\
< ^\ this heavenly bread}

thefoode ofall the world- ourO QtOi QiOi
t 1 r /-/ it 1 r> • J. i

* ~ < \ < i Lord 1 ejus ( hrtt . to be to us a Saytour, a </? ejee-

<ph tv wiTts &W dts our oftrinoy and take it snto thy Superce-

t &c ^/^#^*r : Vjtoembir Lord (thou that artgood,

and In ing to man kind,) them that offer;& by whom

they offer, and keepe us immaculate in the holy fer-

ytu
} ofthy Divine Myjltrks tyc*
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Many othrr prayers and thanks givings, fol-

low for Gods benefits bellowed upon the

Church; from the beginning oftheworld,and

for the Redemption ofmankinde by the Sonne

ofGod, borne for us ; furfcring, dyin^y and

raided againe : &c.

And then reciting the words ofthe Inftrtuti- t? wxf\\ f«r«^

on :ln the mgbtin which hegave himfelfe for the life -AV\«iwm u^
ofthe world, takingbread in his holy and immaculate r*$ t? xo^m

hands,giving thankes, andfreeing to thee God and £»«?> A*£«v if-

Father^ blefingjantlifying, breaking. He gave to to.

his holy Vifciples and JpoftlesJoying : Take ye, eate

ye, this is my body which is brokenfor you: in re-

mifion offinnes.

Ukewife he tooke the (up ofthefruit of the Vine

mingling,giving thgnkesjblefing andfantlifying.

Hegalre to his holy T>ifciples and Apoflles faying:

Dr'mfoy*eall of this , Tins is the blood of the 2\lew

Teftament,whichis fredforyou, and many, for the

<%jmifiion offinnes.

Do this in remembrance ofme as oft asye eat this

header drinke this (up confeffe my death , and Jet

forth my refurretlion (sre

Then the Pricfts pray that thofe Antitypes A /Tnw«u
or fymbols, may be Sanctified by God.

And that the Receivers may participate of

the Sacrament, not to their condemnation, but

that they may findc favour before God, in the

company of all the holy Fathers, Prophets, A-
pottles, Mir) the holy virgine, John Bapttft <zjrc.

N: Thca
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Then offering the Sacrifice ofpraifefor the

Catholickc Churcb , for them that offered

Almes, for the Empcrour, for all the people, for

the Common wealth, for the Archbifhop, for

all Minifters ofthe Church , for fcafonablc

weather , for the rooting out ofHaerefics, and

Schifmes^nd that they may all With one heart

and one mouth, celebrate God the Father, Sonne,

and holy Ghoft, Eternally.

This folemne prayer being ended, and the

Letanies,andthe Lords prayer premised, all

Communicate.

And the remainder of the bread and offer-

ings, being carried into the VeftVy. The Dea-

con and people give thankes to God.

Qhriflopher jfngelus writcth , that at the

m%&J™t Chauncelldore, the Trieft delivereth the Eucha-

V9*ap^\k"fc the bread and the wine mingled together,

*» k*G^p I li-
fay inS : N - N- tnc fcrvmt ofGod recci veth, In

J\cu am' as o
the name ofth Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghoft;

j£nc ^uoAorj Amen. And the people fay every one, with an

Co\fitA<d-y\m
juyhiimblcvoicCyLordJ doe not kijfe thee as fuda-s,

Klut h tS Q&bnt as the Thcck, I trujl thou wilt remember me in

ftA*.*?.'
thyFymgdome.

There is no mention made in this Liturgie

of Saint fiafil, ofthe offering of the body and

bioodof Chrift by the Priefl, nor ofredeeming

of the living, or dead, by this worke.

Or applying of this oblation for others that

receiveitnou

And
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Ancfthc bread and wine after confecration,

arc called Antitypes : and they pray, that God
would fend his holy Spirit upon the receivers^

and to San&irre the bread : &c.

For the Liturgie of St. Qbryfoftome, although

there is mention made ofan oblation , yet not

ofaPropitiatoric, of the body and blood of

Christ, but ofan Euchariflkall Sacrifice,of

praife,thankcs giving, orAlmcs.

We offer unto thee, this rationall and unbloody

worfhip,we inlrocate, fupplicate > and offer unto

tbeejor the Tatnarcbes, Tropbets, Jpojlles, Evan- T^^^ ££
gdijlsffor the Virgin Mary,we offer to thee.this rea- ^uM .

friableferVtce for all the Tborldfor the wholeQmrch
y

for our Things^and their Jrmies, as Tertullian ad

Scapalum, faith, wefacrificefor the health of our

Empcrour to our God,and his inpure prayer

There are extant different formes of St. Chry^

fftomes liturgie, as one in Greeke, tranilated by

Erafmus, another divulged by Leo Tufciu > in

which he is brought in offering teyiKw Aa-r^f*?,

for them Lhatflcepein the faith, for our fathers,

and grandfathers Sec. And\ Qhrifoflomes name is

added to fome of rhefe prayers,which we may
eafilyperceivetobenoncof his, there is alio

one other (o called which Jabrofe Telargus tra.

dtcd, who te/tifieth that there is alfo one o-

ther in the Popes librarie different from

aH thefe, which varietie ofliturgies, mamfeitly

fhcwcth
a
that (orac of them are falfely fathered

N $
upon
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upon St.Qhryfoftomt^nd that in his time, bis li-

turgie wa, more pare, & fincerc,

THomfius , that lived a iitle afore his time

,

when he had diligently recked all the rites vied
,

in the Church , maketh no mention of any ob-

lation,orfacrifice for the dead, alfo m the latter

Liturgies before named , though there are pra-

/ers , that the foules of the dead might be plac-

ed in reft, and in the light ofGods divine coun-

tenance, yet there is no oblation , to free foules

out of Turgatorie,

And againe,allchough there be fbmc things in

fome ofthefe Liturgies of Qrryfoftomes : which
may be added £nce his death, yet in the I findc

no Popilh Tranfubftatiation, nor private Maffs .

Neither doc I fipde^ny adoration or elevation.

The Sacrament adminiftrtd in both kinds.

No facriftcc is offered in it, to deliver foules out

of Purgatorie.

Married Preifts adminiftcr , and it is admin i«

fired in the Greckc tongue.

%ren»oods en^ni. The Mettgrellians, and the Grcafiiam,are ofthe
riehP*g» 135- Creeke Communion > and of the Patriarch of

Qmflantinomies obedience , they \iyt intirely by^

themfelves.

The Chriftians.

Inhabiting the grcateft part ofJ]U the lefle,

live mingled \VithMahomtum \ and acknow-
ledge
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ledge not the Pope, but arc Christians ofthe

Greeke Communion
;
and alfo of tne Patriarch

of Conftantinoples obedience.

Ofthe Georgians.

Their Religion is the famCjborh in fubftance

and ceremonies with the OnecUns, yet in times

paft not fubiecl; to the Patriarch of(onftantmo-

ple : but to their ownc Metropolitan : as Qby~

treus , and Bernard ofLuxenburg report, before

named.

For their Liturgie.

The Georgians have for their vulgar fpeech,

a peculiar language of a mildle temper, which Georgian*
».. i-ii r • C r • utuntHt Grtco id-

well agrceth with the pohtion or their country^omatcinferipwrii

betweenethe Tartarian and die Armenians, zs&vinitctGr&c:

uefner and Tvftel,hsive obferved in their bookes ^flcrimmtU^L
ok Languages : yet notwithftanding they have ferv*nt Vitriac:

their Liturgies in thc-Gwitrtongue
3
as^«toa^^^

witridLO, GtJner> Voftel, ^peeba,

and divers other have certainely trer.pag. ip 7 ;

recorded , cited by M*>'Brerwood

The Mofcovites.

The Mojcovites affirme, that

they follow that Faith , which
thay



n6
Joannes Fabcr : ad Feidinan-

dum %sgem Romanorum cui

erat a confeffionibtu in Theol.

e
Di<tHnt iommum Papam b*-

reticumejfe cum ecelefia Ro-

manay
et anathematiftnfi ip-

fum, tempore ccn& domini cum
fuocleroSacr; cup, 2 .error 3,

in clucidar. error.

2%egant %/omanam ecclejiam

cfle caput omnium aliarum ec-

cleJtArttm ; Prateolm clench*,

htref.pag. 128.

Romanos damnant et execran-

tnr tanauam primitive, eccle-

fi* defertores etfeptemfanBa-

rum fynodorurn prxvaricato.

ret G**gn\ dt re/ig. Mofco,

Hem thefe (lurches

they had preached to them by S.

inlrtk the Apoflle, & alfo thofe

things which was concluded of
by 5 1 8 Bifhops in the firll Nicene

Councell, under Qnjlantine the

great : and which were preachad

to them by Bajil the Great , and
St. John ChryfoJhme}whkh things,

They beleevc to be (b holy, (b

firme, andfincerc: That it was

never lawfull for any of them,

to depart from them in the left

manner, as neither from the Go-

JpeU ofthrift.

Supremacies

Sacranus)Thcy deny the Popes

Supremacy, affirming the Pope
to be an heretick,and they doe ex-

communicate him &c his Clergy:

They are fubicc*fc to their ownc
Patriarch ofMofco.

<Prateolus ) They deny the Ro-

man Church, to be head over all

other Churches,

Gaugninus, ) they condemne and

curie the Romans, as forfakcrs of

the Primkiue Church , and brea-

kers of the feven gcnerall Sy-

nods
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]
Tlxy nietl Tur^torie-

Sacraiitu ) They rdieft Purga-

tory , and acknowledge onely

two Receptacles of foules , hea-

ven, and hell.

GuJgni?w)Thc Creekes and the

^fjiansj deny Purgatorie,

They deny thefiirituall efficacieof

extreame HtiEiion.

Sacranw) They fay, the Sacra-

ment of extreame un&ion, doth

conferrc no helpe againft. the guilt

offinne.

To/fevine,) They deny Sacrament

of extreame un&ion to the ficke.

4

Tliey adminifter the Comm\

both kindes.

The Prieft mingling both the

bread and Wine, together in the

Chalice, diftributeth it together

with a fpoone.

BotcrMj) They communicate
under both kinde. t, icn \*

O
1

U7

Aftermt Vurgatoriu. nott effe

folttm effc duo receptacula a-

min4rHm
t calum et infernHim

Sacran: lib. citat. error, 33.

Purgatorium GraciefRuthe-^

ni negant. GuagHia, pa, 23 a.

lib, cttat.

Tiicunt [acramentum extre~

ma HuUionis nullam adverftts

peccati ream medela conferre

poffe Sacra. Ub+citat.err. 14,

Extremt unBionisfacramen*

turn agrotantibut negant Tof*

fevin de rebus Mofcovit. pa. 3

•SacrAmentumfacerdoscoclea*
ri ex calice in portiunculas

minutas redaElum
t et vmo

cemmixtum communicantibut

dijiribuit Qaftani litun

cap. 15, efi communnican*

'fub utraqut fpecie Bet. re/i

pniv.fAr,$,M,i,
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Sdcerdotet Rnttnki propria*

mxorts habent, et futtt conju-

res apud T(jand. pag. $59.

Sacra five mitfa Slavonic* lin.

guaperagitur &e. Q'uagn.pag*

"Dieunt Coufirmationu Sacra-

mentum nullum e§et Sacran\

iococitat.

Habent in Catalogo fanBorum
Ttymanos quofdant pontifices

quos inter SanHot Veneranturl

Cateros vera qui pofl eorum

fchifmafuerunt ; Execrantur

etprohareticts gravijfimis ees

habent ' Cjuagni\ d* re/ig,

Mofcevit. pa- zl$i

They aUm married Treijlt.

Vrelferus)The^uJfe?xk&s have

their wives, and arc married men.

Tlxy hi)?e theirferyice in a known*

tongue.

And the Gofpell & Epiftleis read

in theirchurch in theirown tongue,

and their communion in the Slavo,

titan tongue, wkh fomc Greek?

hymnes.

The Slavon is their vulgar tongue

7

'they, deny Confirmation to he a

Sacrament.

Sacranus,) They fay, that their

is no Sacrament of Qonftrmatkn,

They abhorre the Images
, and'reset!

moflofthe Samts ofthe

%omijh (hurch.

GuagnbiM)) They have in the

Catalogue of Saints, ccrtaine fT^o-

man Biihops , which they reve-

rence as Saints : but the others,

which we after their Schifme:

they curfe, and account them grei-

vous Hcrcticks. Saera
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Sactanus , They blaiphemc tiic
j

Saints ofthe Roman Church.

Sacranus , They abhorr the 1-1

nuges made by the Catholickes.

9

Tl?e wicked eate not Qrifts body in

thefacrament.

Pojfeyine. They fay, that they

which arc defiled with fome fins,

-doe rtot receive the Lords body in

the Sacrament.

io

Tlxy refufe to (ommanicate Vnh
the <I{oman Church.

Sacranus, If by chance any

Catholicise Prieft (hall celebrate

upon one of their, Altars, they vi-

olate it, and breake it as a thing

curfcd*

This Church, except in exact-

ing marriage of their Priefts , dif-

fercthnotin any materiall point

from the Grecians.

The %uffe Liturgie or Church ferYtce, Their
manner of\Adminijlration ofthe Sacraments-

THEIR morning fervice they call Zautra-
na, that is Uattins. It is done in this order

:

Oz The

Up
Sacran* foe* citat. err- 6,

Imagines eferis & jfrtificy

Cdtholicorttm horrent Sacra-

ntu Iocs cttat
>
err, y t

Dicunt qtrifunt aHquibus pec-
1

cutis inquinati cerptu £hrijti

Domini n«* recipere, P*£cvi

de rebm M*(c$vitt

SicafttquU Catbolicoru prefi
bjtcrorum in altaribm eorum
celebraveritmoxvelm exetra-

turn, violant & efringunt.

Sacran. loco-cicat. err, 23

,
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der : The Prieft cnrrech into the Chutch with

his Deacon following hi m.And when he com-

meth into the midleof the Church, he begin*

ncch to fay with a lowd voyce, BlajflaVey via

dika that is, 'Blejfe us heavenly Father, BleJJe vs
heavenly Taftor y ( meaning of Chrift ) then he

addcth, In the name ofthe Father , ofthe Sonne^and

t. ofthe holy Gboft, one very God m Trinitis : and A-

fjpodi Tomeluy ox. Lord hauc mercy vpon vs* repea-

ting three times. This done , he goeth on to-

wards cheChauncell or Santlum Santlorum, (as

they vfe to call it)and fo cntrcthinto the Scharf

rvtyVwere* or the heavenly dore, which no
man may enter inta,but the Prieft oniy,where

(landing at the Alcar or Table, ( fet neere to the

vpperwalloftheCauncell) he faith the Lords

prayerrand then againe,^^ fomelttiiptLord

haue mercy one vs , <(sre. pronounced it. times.

Then praifed be the Tr'm\th\the Father,tbe Sonne,

and the holy Ghofl , for ever and ever , whereto

the Deacons and people fay,Amen. Next after,

the Prieft addeth the Pfalmes for that day, and

beginneth with: Ocome letvs worfln^and fall

downe before the Lord etc Thcrewithali,himfelfc

with Deacons, and people crofting themfdves,

bow downe three times . after this , he rcadeth

the ten commandements,and Athanafius Creed

out of their Service Booke.

This being done , the Deacon that ftandeth

without the heavenly dore
3
or Chanceli, read-

eth
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eth anHomilie out of Baftl, Qhryfoflome> Vamaf*

u^or &regoriey\vhich they haue tranflated into
,

''j**?™ *£
'

their owne tongue, or the lives of fome ofhave divers ofthe

their Sams : After all this,(which reacheth xxJ£"'£~?*ti

annoure 5c an halfc, or two houres or length ) ton^e, as Bafiir,

headdeth certaine Colle&s, or prayers vp- CbryfoftoTne,

on that, which he hath read, and (o endeth his Gregory \fa

Service. great, wbofe Ho.

About 9 ofthe clock, they have an other (er>J^ jjg^,
vice, calld, Oheidna or co9ttpl'm-

3
if it be loaictotheptopk.

high or Fcftivall day : !B/e/^/ ^ ffo Lor-i GW 0/

Ifrael^tc. and Wepraife thee God. is fung with

a more folcmne, and curious note.

Their Evening Service, is called Vecherna,

where thePrieil beginneth with <BUflaVey via-

dika: as he did in the morning, and with the

Pialmes appointed for the ^vecherm, which be- •

ing read, he fingeth : My foule doth magnifie the

Lord,&-c. And the the Prieft Deacon 8c people,

all with one voice, (Ing JJpody fomtluy, or Lord

haue mercy vyon «*,thirtic times together: Wher-
unto the boyes, that are in the Church, anfwer

all with onevoice,asfaft as their lipps can goe,

rveriirjeriij rverii & C» Praije, TraifefPraife } Crr.

thirty times togethcr.Then is read by the Prieft

(and vpon the holiday.es fung
;

)the flrlt Pialmc,

BUffed is the man &-c. and to the end of it,is ad-

ded Alleluia, repeated ten times.

The next in order, is fome part of the Gok
pell read by the Prieft, which he endeth with

O $ Jlklula
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jf&eluid, repeated three times, fo having faid a

colled in remembrance of the Saint of that

day , he endeth his evening Service.

All this while, the Prieft ftandeth at the

Altar , or high table within the Chancell •

whence he never mooveth all fervice time :

The Deacon or Deacons , (which are many
in the Chathedrall Churches,) (land with*

out the Chancell by the Scarfoey Dv>ere or

heavenly doore. The people ftand toge-

ther the whole fervice time in the body ofthe
Church , and fbme in the Church-portch, for

piew or feat they have none within their Chur-
ches, and it were to be wifht , there were
none in ours.

rhemamerofth* The-Prieft ftandeth ready in the Church
Kudt Baptifwe. poartch with a tub of water: The words

ufed by the Prieft when he dippeth the

child, are the very fame that are prefcri-

bed in the Gofpcll, and uied by us, (viz.)
€u*gH. rtlig,

Jn tie name j tbe father, and of the Sonne
9

and of the holy Ghoft. As often as the God-
fathers are asked whether they doe renounce

the Divell
3

fo often they /pit upon the

ground.

_, .... The Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper, and
The admiMtJtra-

, r r
• V- n 1

lion of the Lords the manner of their communicating. Firit they

s*i}tr\ confefle themfelvcs of all their finncs to the

Prieft: Then come they to the Church, and

are called up to the communion table , that

ftandeth
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ftandeth like an Altar, a little removed from

the upper end ofthe Church ,» here firfl they

are asked of the Prieft > whither they be

clcane or no, if they anfweryea, they arc

taken to the tabic , where the Prieft begin*

ncth with ccrtainc ufuall prayers, the com-

municants ftanding in the mcanc time with

their armes fouldcd one within another,

like penitentiaries or mourners
;
when thefc

prayers are ended, the Prieft taketh a fpoone

and filleth it full of Claret wine, then he pur-

teth into it, a,fmalc pcece ofBread, and tempc-

reth them both together : and fo delivercth

them both to the Communicants that ftand in

order, fpeaking the ufuall words of the Sacra*

ment Eat this urcVrinke this vrc. both at one

time, without any paufe.

After that, hedelivereth them againe, Bread

by it felfe, then wine, carded together with a

little warme water, to repreient Blood more
lightly, and the water withall, that flowed out

ofChrifts fide.

Whiles this is in doing, the Communicants
unfold their armes. And folding them againe-

follow the Prieft three times about the Com-
munion table, and Co returne to their place*

againe.Havingfaidcertaine other prayers, he

difmifteth the communicants with this charge

to be joyfull,and to checre up themfelves for fe-

ven dayes next following: which being ended,

he
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he hvoyneth them to faft, for a long time

after, which they vfetoohferve with great de-

votion : eating,nothing el(c,but bread and fait,

except a little Cabbage,and Tome other hearbs,

or rootes, with water or quafle mead for their

drinke.

The tfijtes which the Mufcoyites ufe this day in

their holy meetings^ex comenzariis Sigifmundi Li-N
j!%ri

A

oZtut beri aPud Caffandrum, liturg. Qa : * 5-/"g- * 2.

baptizareaiu alto No Piieft dare adminiftcr the Sacrament of
ium,is fungt m«- n Lords Supper or Baptize, or doe any other
nere ttudet mft . ,.

ri ' i >
. . /

Viaconoyr&fente. ipintuall workc, except the Deacon be preient.

lnfrngHiistempUsunicHm & \n eVery Church they have but
turn Altare et in dies fincH- A ,

' ,. / , ,

losmtMmqnqutfarHmfici. one Altar
>
and in every day they ad-

cndum^MMt. miniftcr but once.

TotumfarHmUHMi^en- They adminiftcr the Sacrament?

tiiiaHtverr.Acnik im^ *- in the vulgar tongue, and in it is their
^dillosperagifolet.

LitUrglC

Epiftoia prsterea, Evangeii- They reade the Epi-ftle,and the GoA

;;:r;z;xr->11 ^houtthe Qui*, (^ peoPie

chomm pepuio ajimti,eiat<i ftanding round about them,' wkh
«w,r**4*ar

a a loud voice.

Communicant (nb utra<\ue They 'communicate in both kindes,
^»«> w^«<f t/;»«f^w/wm in grij n^ or putcin^ che bread,& wine
corpm [anguine. i3

I

° r D
_ . ,

together. '
• *n

ctumtt facerdos coclearL ex >i-i r» • n i i r t t J

caiieepornuncuUm^rrigtt- fnc Pncft taketh a part or the bread,

qnecommmicanti t
* and wine,out of the cup with a fpone,

and giveth it to the Communi-
cants.

The
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A Prayer ufcd by the Patriarch, at

the Coronation of the Emperour A?w>-**\vn£

Theodore.
» 8j*

OLordGod,%ingof IQngs, Lord of Lords,

which by thy Prophet Samuell didft chufe

thyferVant David, and annoint himfor $Qng over

thy people [{razlljheare nou> our prayers, and looke

from thyfantluary upon this thyfervant Theodore

"whom thou haft chofen and exalted for l^ing over

thefe thy holie nations, Anno'mt him with the oyle

ofgladne/fe} proteBhim by thy politer , put upon

his head a Qrowne of Gold ? and prtcious ftones -

give him length ofdayes* place him in the feat of

Juftice j ftrengthen hisarme, mahfubieEl unto him

all the Barbarous nations ? let thy feare be in his

whole hearty turne him from an evill faith; and

from all error, and(hew him thefalvation of thy ho-

ly anduniVerJaU Church
y
that be may iudge thy peo-

pie with iuflice, and proteB the children ofthe poore,

and finally , attaine everlafting life. This prayer

he fpeaketh with a low voice , and then pro-

nounceth a loud. JUpraife and power, to God the

Father, the Sonne^and the bolyGboft*

The Melchites.

Or Syrianes deny the Pope of Romes for

prcmacy, and arc under the Patriarch of An-

P tioch



Villam. lib. 2, cap. n. lei Sj- ,

riensfe vantent, eflre les pre-

miers chr efttens dumonde^our

fe que fitinEl Pierre tint [e-n

ftege fept o.ns en aAntioche^ an

ptravarrt que d' aller a Rome
qui eft caufe que iamais Its fy-

riens n 'out voulu fejbubt' m&-
trea' I' Eglife Romaine,

Idem ibidem quand Us commu-
nient cefifou les deus etyeces.

lis eroient que les iuftesfont en

Paradis etUsmefchtms en en.

ferxidemibidcm*

SAcerdotes eorumutuHtur uxo~

ribm: Vitnac: hifi. orient cap.

jftTatriarchipieu ellegonae

confecrano fefcoviegli Archi-

vefcov'ia, lor fuadittel'Boter.

Rel.par: $»lib. Z.capje Mel-
chiti.

Confnetudir.es Autem et infti-

tuttones Gr&coruw
s
in dtvinis

cfficifset in alijs (piritualtbus
}

Synanipenitus obfervantx fi-

triac.bifi. orient. CAP'. 7$.
Omnes latinos excommunica-

tosreptttaat Vitriac. biftt ori-

tntjApq jBrerwoodpagji 38,

Hqvp thefe [hurches

dock, they fay they were the ficft

Chriltians in the world, and that

Saint <Peter was their BHhop at An~

tiocb , feven yeares before he

came to Rome, and therefore

they will not fubmit them-

felves unto the Bifliops ofRome,
as before.

They receive the Eucharifl m
both kindes.

They acknowledge the Soules

oftheiufttobe in Paradice, and

the wicked to be in hell*
v Their Priefts have wives.

The Patriarch is choien by
the Archbifhops or Bifliops, that

are under him.

They altogether obferve the

CuftomcSjand inftitutions of the

Greekes in divine offices, and in

other fpirituall fcrviccs.

They account the Latins- ex-*.

communicate perfbns.

Allrhefe Chriftians before named, arc ofthe

fame Communion- and in erTecl:> of the fame

Religion with the Grecians.

And whereas the Grecke Charch,is Charged

by the latine Church, with this error, that the

holy Ghoftproceedeth onely from the Father,

and not from the Sonne:
• The
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ThiVrcokes ufe to Cay- proceeding from the ^iul^L £
father by the Sonne, (o lay the Patriarchs Iere.

T
~
TO7^ $ <$

w/Vand Or///, ip their confeffions. ^p^™,.
And the Patriarch Io/eph, in the Councell of

Florence, explaincthhimfelfe in thefe words,

Wefty, that the holy Ghofi, proceeded?from the Fa- hiy>^j on ™
ther by the Sonne

y
eternally, and fubflantially , as 7ri/a/,u* to 'kym

from one beginning, and caufe. iKw^viTom l*.

TlxGreeket dee chane the Latins.
r
l??l,S*

With whom, they will have no Com- x*i btoftfa d?-

munion, with thefe errours, and o- #$ K«je«ra?.

pinions amongft others. Irat

^
eus R«tog*-

With their Image wor(hip,forbiclden by the
nus *

Ephefin CouncclJ,

With the Popes Supremacy,which he chal-

lenged over all Churches , contrary to the
*

Decrees of ancient Councell s. and efpecially,

to the fourth generall Councell of Qalcedon,

which attributeth ouperiqritie , to the See of

Q>n(lantinople.

That they fcarce reade the, Sacred rules, and

holy Scriptures,.They (ay that the Popes com-
mandements, who for the time fitteth in the

Sec oi^ome, are their Canons, and Lawes.

The Pope and hisPrieftly traine, will remit

finncs, to a prefixed and determinated time of

Monthes, or y eares. They fporc after the fame
manner, with by pad ofTenfes, forgiving the

finnesofdayes^Mouthesjor yeares. And yet

P a they
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they cannot tell by what authorkie, and upon

what grounds, or by what Ecclefiafticall Ca-

non they do this.

They (hut up all Priefts and Deacons, from

manage by their lawes, and they hold itana-

bomination to receive the Sacrament from a

maried Prieft. And yet there are many Church-

men among them,the more is the pittie, who
commit whorcdome, and all kinde of unclea-

nefTe, moft fecurely,without punimment.

When the Gofpell is reading
y
and their

Ma/fe is fmging,all men who plcafe,fitt , and

yet they are never blamed by their leaders
;
La*

icks fitt with Priefts, and men of holy orders ,

.

and fomctime the fame Laicks, carrie fpurrcs

vpon their heelcs^and alio rods in theirhands »
n

yea, which is worft,they fiiffer doggsto enter

into the Churchy and when the Prieft is facri-

ficing; and celebrating the hoaft, which they

hold to be life, giving bread; they fuffer doggs-

fitting at the Priefts fcete , to barke at all thofe

that come in, and to fawnc vpon the Priefts

and others, that ftand by, at the timcofConfe»

cration.

The too great, and extraordinary exaction

of the Popes Legates , for when they brought

Qmfmtpx Qreme to (jnftantinople,thcy demau*

ded eighty pounds weight of gold fork, be-

fidc other gifts, &c. Thus farre this authour.

Conftantinople had commttnionfomefew yeres

with
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with the Bifhop of^ww,when the Latins had

raken it by force, as alfo Hierufalejn %

You may fee more of thefe fer downe, by

Teter Stewart in [alecam, pa.407.editione IngoU

Jladienji, 1 60S. ex Variis Grworum monumentis*

The Armenians.

A Mongft the Saints , they re-

Xa verence mod, Thadddetu the

Apoitle, affirming that he conver-

ted them, and taught them. the

faith of, Chriit.

1

Supremacy of the Top.

They have a Primate of their

ovvnc, whome they terme Ca-

tholicke, and obey as their cheife

Bifhop , and the Bifhop ofRome
the doe. defpife, and fay, that he

hath no fuperiority ovcro:hers.

2

Tranfubftamiation.

Vrateolus,) They deny the true

bodie of Chriftjto be really in the

facramentof the Eucharift, con-

cerned under the fpecics of bread •

and the bloadunder the forme ot

the wine. P 3

Inter fancies calunt plus Tbstd-

dtum Apoftolum,A§ercntct quod,

eos converterit
t
et fdem Cbrifti

docuerit, lAithiisamtcbou.de

Strmati* Europe*Jib;\.c*p\ !

Proprium hahettt Trim/tttm^;

quern £ath$licum Appellitant et

cut, velut fummo Pontifici , per

omnia obtemperant. Romanum (i-

quidem Antiftitevttontemnuntt

eum dicentes nert ejfe ceteris /«»

periorem : Prateolus de bereft

tArmeniorum Liter, AfiU&g*
65 VitriaCicap'.']?,

Negant Mi verum Chrifii cor*

pw^realtter in Sacramento Eti*

cbariflt^fub panis
t
et fanguinem

(ub vinijpeciebw, contincri. Pro*

rcol; locoiitat. error, n,

JM
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2(egant Mi vertim Chrifti

corpus
t

reciter ut fayra :

Thom: a left* de conberfx om-
nium gentium lib'% y, pxrtj I,

c*?,iJJ*g 199-

furgdtoriu explodebant
y
ex{lo*

dit £ alvinus} Gh4lttr:loc\citat.

jifferunt praterea, nullu ejfe

furgatorium locum , -in quo
anim& ab bac luce migrantes

purgenturaferdibw, qua* in

corpore contraxemnt antequa
in Atema, tabernasuU redpi
wereantur.Prateol; loci citat.

2<(jcfaalcrdotainariti ab ad-

winiftratione facri arccntur.

Chytr. defiat. teclefipag. 23.

Omnibus integrum facramen-

turn diftribttit-ur, Cbytr. hex
citat.

2$jgabant mMrimon'mm ej[e\

{acramentumfiualtcr loc-.citat
\

How tbefe Qhurcbes

They deny the true bodie of

-Chrift
3
&c ( Ftfupra.

?

Tiny meSt Turgatorie.

Gualterus, ) They denie Purga-

torie,as Qdvin doth.

Trateoltui Moreover, they doe

am*rme,that there is no Purgato.

rie, or place, in which Soules de-

parting from hence, are pureed

from the filth, they have received

in their bodies; before they fhail

deferve to be received, into the e-

verlafting Tabernacles.

4
.

H)ey admit married Triefts*

Chytrtus, Married Priefts arc

not put from their Miniftry
j

5
They diftribute the Eucharifl

tn both Kindest

Qhytrdsusy To every one the

whole Sacrament is diftributed.

OfMatrimomei

Gualterus , They denfe Matri-

monie, to be a Sacrament.
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Tliey worjhip not Images

'Baromus,) They adore not the

rvcnerablelmivcs, butthat which

is more, their univerfall Bifliop

with others, doe Anathematize

them, that doc adore them.

TSlicetas Qwniates reporteth,that in

the raigne of Ifaac Angelas,.one of

the Eafterne Emperours, that Fre-

derlcke the Emperour made an ex-

pedition into Takftmaj the Arineni-

a«j did gladly receive the Ahnans^

becaufe that Image worfliip was
forbidden a like, among the M-
mans and Jrmenwis.

They have thejervice in their owne

tongue.

QhyUAws, They ufe not in their

fcrvice, any other tongue, but

their owne vulgar language.

10

They exercife their common
divine fervice in the Armenian

tongue.

And they have their Bible in

the Armenian tongue , Which
tranuation , is faid tc be SuQ?rj-

'+»

Vettcrabiles imagines non ado*

rant fed quod magi s eft, earurn

univerfalts e^ifcopus cum r$li-

quis,eos qui adorant^ anathe*

mate per cutit. Baron, torn, 10.

fag: 2J<J»

e7r/c-/is h rav ct>itfv eix,ov«Jf

•w^cax^wn^ ct?nrxo^u t«u.

anna; lib. 2,

Nectnfacris alia quam ipjts

vernacaU et vulgo nota /in*

gna Htuntiirt

i

Mathias Michou deSarmatia
lib. i.Cap\ i , jirmen: [ho ritu

^audent
>
et Uteris. Jfitriac:caf>.

Brcrw-enqui;: pag. 193.

fop,
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Trcsbjteri Armeniorum funt

conjugati, item ut Gracorunw.

fft in celebrandk miff* calice

utHHtury Latinorummore, cij~

dsmque »rname ntuvefiwritMr

xeque vero magna fane confe-

crant Cjracorum more
y

fed, ut

X,Atini mlnutis
t
eblatisfeH ho-

SltfJ.

^uettjutt aflantfacerd«tit
re*

Jfandent canundo Armenicc,

Cumpresbjter jimtenicus di-

cit EvangeliHmt
ajfiJlentcsin-

-vicem fe dextra ftniftraque

deofculantur.

Omnes afltftentes lingua;ru

Armenicam
t
qua utiturfacer*

dasjnttlligKnt,

fbftomes workc, after his banift-

mcnt from Conflantinopk
i

he

then living with them.

For their Liturgies
$ Qaffander

fctteth downe three.

The Armenian Liturgie,

out ofthebookc of the obferva-

tions oiPeter BtUtmusXfo;% . cap.ia,

fet downe by Coffender^tut.
C4p. i3./>«£. $U

THe Armenian Pricfts are ma-
ried, and in Celebrating the

Sacrament, (which he callcth the

Majfe J they ufe a chalice, as the

latincs do, and arc clad with the

like ornaments, as they arc : nei*

thcr doe they confecrate with a

great Ioafe,as the Grcekes do, but

as the latins, with little Cakes, or

hearts.

As many as (land neere the

Pricft, anfwere,fingkiginthe Ar-

menian tongue.

When the Armenian Prieft rea-

deth the Gofpell, they that affift,

kifle one another, both of the

right, and left fide.

i The People have their fevice

in
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in the Armenian tongue, which they under-

hand , being their vulgar.

The forme of celebrating the myfte-

rfes ofthe Chriftians, or Armenians that are

in India, out ofthe booke of Odoardus 'Barhofd

written in Italian ; Afub Cajja»d. Litftrg.

Cap.n.pag.si.

The Armenians in India /ay

mafic at the Altar , as ours doc,

with a CroflTe before them.

There ate three,one in the mid-

dle, and one on each fide.

Every one cometh to the foote

ofthe Altar to receive.

For the Element of Wine,be-

caufe there is no wine in India,

they take taifons, and put them

into water to moyflen them, one

night- and in the day following

they prefle them, and the juice

thereofthey ufe for wine.

Out of the order of the celebrating the

Sacramcnc5,which the Armenians obferved in

the Citic oiLeopolis, in <3{u/fia, tranflated out of

the Armenian tongue, by Andrei Lubelc^jk, fet

downeby Qaffander Litur, Qtp.iZypag. 20.

In communicating the Prieft faith.

tArmeHt) quifitm in Udia
t
di~

cunt mtjfam ad Altarejuom^

do nofiri cum cr*ce antefe*

Sunt outem tret mm in medio

et adHtrHmqHelaW {ingulf.

Vnufyuifquevadit, ut ?artem

accipiat> adpedem altar»
Frofacramento vini

t
eo quod iii

India nen reperiatur vinumt

accipimt vuatficcas, et impo-

nn»t aqtt£ ut malliantur hha

vaftei et die (cquente quo dU

cendaeft mffa t
exprimH*t.qM*

f(tcc9} HtnntHr foco vi»i*

s>
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Byfaith,7 doe beleelre in the holy Trinhie, the

Fide credo in [a*, patj7€rt Sonne) and holy Gboft.

tafm&c.
^^

tyfaithj do eate thy holy quichin^ andfaying

FicU wanduco £ jy . o Lord J efus Qhrift. let it be to me,, to the ab-

corpm tunm; Do- Drinking of the Cup.

T"el
,

efH
j
Ctf

e
By faith, Urinke thy holy, and unminAed blood,

tionem peccatort blotting out myfinnes, Lordlejut thrift, for remtpt.

meorum, on ofmyfinnes* &c.

SfSffl* Iathis LitHWe
>
the E*=h«ift-'s. adminiflnrf

gmnemtuHmpec [n bothkindes.

'Ztt^Mftc No private MafTc is celebrated, all murV.

inrm'tjftonempee Communicate*
catorum mirm*. ^Q Tranfubftantiation acknowledged..

.

They receive by faith.

Married Priefts adminiftcr. •

They celebrate divine fervice, id their ovyne -

tongue..

And there is no facrifice, for delivery of

foules out of Purgatorie.-But Ido not take upon

me, to iuftific all things in thefe Liturgies.

Mr^fdarbert wrketh of an Armenian Patri-

arch in fV/w, whofe abode is in the Citie of

lelpbee , and of twelve Bifhops , and that

Hodgee Na%ar an Armenian Prince hath the fold

government of the faid citie, and that they live

in as great fecuritie chere, as the Verftans

do.

Their Bible and Beleife (faith he,) is as

ours.

They
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Th'ty give credit to the three firft gencrall

Councells.'

Their Lent is very ftridi : upon Good fridar

they reprcfent the death and buriall of our

Saviour, during which time they wecpe ex.

ccedingly till Eafter day. The falutation

for that morning is according to the Ea~

flerne wont, (The Lord is rifin,) which
Angciicall newes they celebrate unanimoufly

with ioy and feafting. All which time the

Jewesknd Mahometans dare not mocke, nor

intrude themfelves among them: The King
affords them this prerogative. When thefe

Chriftians enter the Church , they bend low
to their Patriarch who fitteth ncere the Altar

in maieftie , and after fervicc they doc

yeeld him the like reverence.

In thcyeere 1609 Jbbas their Emperour
murthcred a thoufand ofthefeChriftians, up*

on a letter fained to be written from their

Patriarch, to the Pope, acknow lodging him
to be head of the Catholikc Church &c.

Bctweenc Eafter and Whitfon tide the Greekes

and Eafterne Qhriftians do falutc one another

after this manner.

'Avsg-n 6 Kvpwxhe Lord is ri/en.jchc other an-

fwers ovtm, true it is^thc other rcplicth,Zw^
ficLTlteVtl Ug oLlUVCLS TUV CLMVQV, he livCth

and raignethfor ever and ever.

Hz A
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A relation of the Religion and cu^

domes ofthe Armenian QiriftianS) made by

hhnjfvedio'toites an Armenian Trieft, borne

in Paw** in Armenia thegreat, where Saint

BartkolmtrvfufferedmArtyrddmc*

*Tp H E greater Armenia was converted by
St. Bartholomew , andwhen the Qmft'tam of

Ierufalem left the ci We, before it was befeiged by

TttusAr\any ofthem came into Armenia, bring-

ing with them many facred records,and among
others booke calledMignits/which is an cccle^-

fialticall expofition of the old teftament, made
by the feventie^ of whom he faith old Simeon .

was one.

Gregorie KM About the yeare^: Gregorius was Patri-

*f Armenia the arch ofArmenia the great , and fince that time,
Greatifufered

t^ c jrmenians have had a cominuall fucceffion
martyraomc wine
time of Licinius. or Patriarchs, to Moje$

i
the now or Jate Patri*

Ttjcepbor: lib-. 7 . arc]^wk was Patriarch when he came out of

Tox.f*g:%%. the Earl,

The Armenians^ acknowledge no fubiedion

to-thePope- of'<%pme
y
neither have they any

communion with the %oman Qburch, he kith,

that the <I!(oman church was a filter, but that

Upw. Hie is.dcfiled having ptofticuted her fclfe:

whereas the Armenian church remaineth flill a

pure virgin-

For the carnall preience of Chrift in the Sa-

crament
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cramentof thcEucharift, he faith, that the

words in ]ohn>viz. {Except ye eate the fle/b^nd

dr'mke the blood &f the Sonne ofman, ye have no life

inyou,) are fpirirually to be taken^and that they

care in fpirit and truth.

They acknowledge no Purgatorie^ he faith,

Piirgatoric to be the Popes invention.

The Eucharift: is adminiftred among them--

inbothkindes.

The Armenian Pricfts may marie; and he

himfelfc is a maried man.-

Oftheold Teftamcnt, they acknowledge

thofc bookes onelie to be Canonical!, which
are written in the Hebrew tongue.

He affirmcth,praicr for the dead to be in vaine,

becaufe the foules of men departed^ are either

in heaven in joy, or in hell in paine.

The Armenians ufeVi&mcs, 2nd them onely

for ornament fake.

They have their fervice in the Armenian

tongue.

ThcPricfls and fome of the people, dailie

reforttothe Church, according to that of the

himne, day by day wemagntfie thee.

Vpon Sondaies, the Priefts rcfort to the

Church earliein the morning, and fpend their

time, untill the people come in their private

praiers and devotions.

The common people in the forenoone ftay

about fourehoures in the Church, And in the

'

ft 3 afcft
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after noone from twoofthcclockc untill fix]

Their Prielts,ofwhich there arc five, ten, or

fifteene in fome Churches, keepc in the chan-

ceil, in which alfo Gods bord isplaced,as in the

honourab.!eft place.

The People fit not in their Churches at aH
r

butftandorkncele.

The Pricfl begihneth fervicc with a co««

feffion offinnes.

Theyfpend the time in praying, reading

of homilies,and expounding ofthe holie Scrip-

tures &c.

Vpon Saturdaies they come to the Church

about foureof the clockein the after noone to

prepare for the funday.

Some rich men go not home to their hou»

fes upon the Lordsday,but dine in fome roomes

nere the church,& feaft the Priefts, & the pore.

They have 1 $6 fafting dayes in the ycarc.

They faft not upon Saturdayes in open time,

but onely Wenfdaies and Fridaies.

They begin their lent as we doe.

They fafi fivedaies,becau/e^^w andfite

were call outofParadife.

They faft nine dayes after Afcention day, bc-

caufe their Prince was taken from them.

In Lent fome ofthem, as he faith, eate but

once in two daies, and fome leffe.

The Eucharift is called Harotpefi, in the Jrme^

riicm tongue.

He
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He hath fome bookes with him in the Ami-
man tongae.

As die foure Gofpells : the Gofpell in the

'Armenian tongue is called Veteran.

The Pfalmes ofDavid.

Two bookes ofHymnes or Pfalmes, which
he catfeth Sharagon.

He hath alfo a bookcof prayers of Gregorie

2ty%ian%ens in the Armenian tongue.

The Maronites religion before their recon-

ciliation to the Tope,

ftoterttij) They profcfTe obe-

dience to their owne Patriarch,

but have becne fubiccXto .the -Pa-

triarch ofJntiotb.

Talriarcba Maronitarum. ) Our
Laicks receive the Sacramcnt.of

the Eucharift, in both kindes.

Jdem.) In unleavened brcad,wich 3

th efe word s : He blejfed, And brake,

andga^e to his DifcipiesJaying^Take,

eate. Mattb : 26. 26,

Idem,They doe not refervc the

Sacrament*

Tojfevine.) Their Priefts are

maried.

Thefc Chriftrans reconciled

thesifelvcs to the %oman Qhunh,

at what rime , thslatim held the

'Sour. ReUi. par. j* JSfc&
cap, de Maronit,

Interrrg: \, apud Thamdm 4
[efulib.y.par; 2. cap*, f. fag.

485. Laid neftri fub Htraqne

tfecic communicant,

,
3 ,

Idem Ibidem,in admo hit ver* •

bis benedixit, fcegit , dedifqns

&c.

Idem Ib$dem%non ajfervAturffr

cramentnm EmhariftU.

In apparatttfaero in Mannl ».
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holie Land,But when tho(e parts where again c

taken By Saladine.Thcfc Maronites, forfooke the

™fm
U

?*£ Th fymanCommunion>*ntitt°ti*te> in the time

ofGregory the 1 3 , and Clement the 8: They have

acknowledge the Popes Iurifdi&ion. But they

doe referve the Greeke Liturgie-

Hierufalem.

THE Patriarch of Hierufalem

-

t
keepe Re-

sidence in Hierufalem
y
in which, there iem

maine 10, or more Chriflian Churches, as be

fore*

It is reported , that Theophanes is now Pa-

ThoMi 4 hfk. triarch of Hierufalem, who is a Greeke, and of
Cofm. lib.?. apud their Communion.
frhtrMM. The patriarch f Hierufalem, doth ufualiit

Tke Liturgie excommunicate the Tope,

tf St. lames.

eWoj'^W/^ The Liturgie attributed to SaintJames Si*
Tim fttiMtooni-

f!
7Qp ofHierufalem.

He? [mW e^oucTfe-

i«(w«.ctc. Which begrnncth , Lord doe not defyife me
T« 9e/<a 7ouT« defiled with the multitude of my iniquities

, for be*

xsq hty&mu fw- hold, Icome to this thy diyine , and heavenly My-
wcta ffV ovx asfterie , not as one worthy

y
but trufling in thy good-

&&<*? nejfe: Iliftkpmyrvoycetothee, Lordbe merci-

mutuTDoj t^*-full to meifinner. Ihavefinned againft hea\en,and

5€'&! againft thte , andam not worthy to tume my eyes to

wards thyboly and SpiricuallTable ; in which thy

onely
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oityl^mthhm; ,

"

otcr LM'Tefus tyrifi, h%-
fiicaftj

r

prc?Gfi\for a Sacrificefor me.win nm afin-

iter, and polluted mth allfinm, zsrc

As in this prayer, he callcth the Sacrament,

a divine and celcftiall myfteric, a fpirituall ta-

ble,^ which the Sonne of God, is rnyftically

fee downe before them; u M __
After, he cravethofGod, to declare manifcil:.'^^^ w,

\y that which he fetteth forth in fignes, he per- ^^»5«

fwadeththe people, ro lift up their hearts onft^^p^;
lirgh.

'

The Indication of the fupper is rchcarfed

•firifeeVcly , to ^hich the people afcfwere, we
declare the death ofthe Lord, and confeiTchis

<r6uirre&ion.

Afterwards >frepfayeththa,t God would fend ,
- • , -,.

his fpicic on the gifts, dtfHffi bread may be™** ™ *"'-

made facramcnrally Chrifts holy body, and the
ap™™™ ai6m

Cuphis'prcdoitsbloocfjandthacitmav be to **^T^
tKcmthatpartake thereof, for the rcmii'fion f^* K<*^n-

their finncs. Jn this Uturpe. Vm*T^
i I findeno oiopitiatoric facnficeio be made^ T* ***'

tythePrieft/buta myfticall. " ^
2 The Sacrament to be admin'iftrcd in both

kindes.

$ Nor private Mafle, all muft-coramunicate."

4 A coafeffion a'gainft merit.

5 After the words of Confecratibn, prayer
' i^'wiade thatGod would by his frolic] fpirit:fan*

dificthcBrcadani theCUpa
v

K la



£oterxRe!at,pari 3; lib'. »,

cap: ds lacobit is.

tPttr£Atoriumnon admit tant
t

Thorn, a lejtt lib; 7,par:ijap}

t$
t
de cottverfionc emnttjn-t

gtminnut

2% ec pro defun&is preces ad-

mittunt Thom\A Iefyi locycitat

4
Mr; George Sands.

5

Sands loto citat.

6
2%onfirmiterfentiu»tdc pri-

mat* Remanis pontificts Tho
}

a lefu\ loco cit at
j

Sacramentum extrema unfti-

oniifere non agn>fcunt Tho-,

ale/nltb, 7,p<*rj l
y
cafy 23.
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in this Liturgie,thcrc arcCome things that can-

norbc S lames his,but arc infected fincchts time

As a prayer for Monkes, in Monafterics &c*

Iacobitcs.

THcy for their Ecclefiaffical

Governcmcnt arc nndcr

their owne Patriarch, whofe
Patriarchall Church is in doe Mo*
nafterie of Sapbren , his refidence

is at Qiramhe*

They adtnit not of Purgatoriei

Nor pray for the dead.

They miniftcr the Sacrament,

of the Lords Supper in both

kindes.

Their. Priefts arc maried.

They doe not belceve arighr,

concerning the primacic of the

;

Roman Bifliop.

I The Sacrament, pf- extreame
7

1

Vnclion, in a manner they doe

nor acknowledge.

For their error ofEntjcbesy be-

leeving one onely nature to be m
Chrift, islongfinceabolifhed,as

appearetha by the Confeffion of

the Iacobites ofMefoptamia, Egjpi>

Ethiopia
}
and Armma.

The
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Thiteotew inhabiting in Mefopotmia, ^a^rtrw"d^ 9^

byhn% Taleftine, Syria, and Qprus have their Li-

turgies in the Syriaque language.

In which language, the new Teftament

hath becne printed at Henna, the Copie being

brought into Europe , by Mofes Mardenus a la-

cobite.

It is thought that the Litusgie called Ana^^it^
pfora "Bafilii, tranflated out otSjriaque into La. idem ibidem,

tin by Maf.us which is to be found in Bibli-

othecaveterumpatrum is the Liturgie of thofe

Jacobites.

Which beginneth, OeternallGod^ho in the

beginning created men, cjre. afterwards, he left to

us amemorieof bis pafn*on,thefe things w7hich

we fct before you. &c.

As often 44you do thisJet forth my death untill

Jcome:

The People an fiver, Lord we remember thy

death, <?c. and let thy mercy be upon us all.

Chriftians under the Patriarch

oSMofal, falfely called Nr-

fiorians.

FOr their Ecclefiafticail Go-
vernment, they are fubiecl

to the Patriach of Mofal Their

Primatewhom they call Catho-

lickc,they reverence as their Pope.

f'illjW, voj*l\ tti>\ 1> CM} \l j,
1

lenrchefet PrtvHttau'tlsnom

ment Qathclicjiu et qu'ils r*.

ycrent C9mr»e Uur Papc &cn

The



3.

La T^eftoriens appclient le

Pape Evefqttereproftve Thorn:

a JefttCofm: lib: lo. cap, i$,

apttdTrad.Cath.pag. \y.

Eucbarijiia conficiebant Ne-

ftorianii ex pane fermentat

o

CHalr.lib.citat.pag, 377.

4
jEucharijiiam fub utraquejpe-

cie communicabant Gnalt. de

5
Mr. Sand, lib. citat.

6

Sacerdotes mortua prima ttxo-

refecnndas & ulterio res faci-

hntnupttMiTbff. a Ic/h lw?f.

pa. I cap. 2 fag: 354.

7
Srerwoodpag: 145^

8

Mr; Sands

Chaldeaaatemlitera utttntttr

in divinit fcriptaris Vitriac%

lib. c'it'.capi'Jj'.

Horn tbefo (hwches

1 1 The l^eftorians call the Pope

Btblktom;4,pag\ 1049^
BrcrwX

the reprobate Bifliop.

They celebrate .the. Eucharift,

with leavenedbread,

They communicate in both,

kmdes.

The Prieft breaking the bread,

,

layeth it in the palaie of thp Comr
municants, hand, they lipping- of

the Cup which is held becweene-

his hands.

They allow their Priefts, i. 2,

and 3, marriages, oroitnef.

They have not. the Images of

the Crucifix on their CrofTes.

They kide the.Crpffe, but pray

not beforejt,

They do not reverence Images.

Tney ufe the Chaldean language

or Syriacke tongue, in their-. Litw>
gies.D

For their ancient error .that

there were two pcrfons in Chrift,

as two natures , they have lately

relented that error, as appeareth

by their confcfGbn, tranflated out-

of the Syrian tongue by Mapus,

extant in 'Bibliotbecawterum patrum-

Indians
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Indians of St: Thomas

their ancient religion.

THey calltheBifhopofflfow

the Reprobate Bishop.

They receive the Sacrament of

the Eucharift, in both kinds.

They, have not extreame un*

ction.

They admit of marriage of

Priefts.

Tnefe have their Service in the

Sjriaifue tongue, their Liturgie

is tranflated olk of Syriaque in-

to Latin, and to be fecne in 'Sibli-

oihecaivterum Tatrum.

The MafTe, which the ancient Chriftians of

the Bifhopricke oiAngamall in the kingdome of

Malabar in the Ez({ Indies ufe being amended,

and purged from the error and blafphemies

of the Ncftorians : by the illuftruous and;

reverend Lord , (he Lord Alexius Me-

nefw , Archbifliop of Goa ,
primate of

the Indies , in a fynodc in the DiocefTe

ofJngamall, in the yeare 1599. which, be-

ginnethj

.7 kevet a lefu fifao: lih. to.

cap: 15, apud-Trad. Cath\

(jutfi. 2.

Lo pigliandofub utratjuefp'ecig

"BoV. pan 3. lib: 7. cap AcU*

vecch.chrifti* dellndi*.

Iofeph\ ]»d: relat: nov* orbU

cap. 134, extremam ttnttionem

tton habent.

Oforiw de rebut Emanuel ite
3

3 , apud
r
£rerwood

i
pag. 1 48

*

Brervpoodc»qttir
}
pag, Ip^

GHr.it be to God on high Amen.

Glorie be to God on high Amen,

R ? Thi
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t Mird. lib $ i
%
cap- n.

7 Serentjfimum Dominunt no-

ftrttm papamtn ijs quafu>u ft'
dot opinantur pojfe errare Tbo
M Iefn deconvtr-.Ammwn Gen-
tium libi 7jpar

>
i, cap. j , p*.

3 Eucbarifiu facramentum
omnibtu fub utraque fpecie

cotffirrtftrj tdem loco titat. pa

,

4 Ideftte infermentato. Idem
ibiderru.

5 Ififirmu auttm niquc oleum

fanEtum admimftratur &c.
idemibidem:

6 Turgatorium nee pro defu>u

£lis precei admitturn: idem

lib: 7, pa: 1, cap: 23.

j Tecla"Abijfin: apud Thevet

lib; j3 pi i, cap: 13, pal 3 83*
Corpus dominicum et calicem

tmnquam elevant in mijfis,

8 Se nos latiuos habere excom
municatos et kareticos yroinde

Latinorumpraxim ac conver-

fationem ah infiar Indaorurru

fugiunt Thol 4 Iefu lib. ciut:

lib,-], pa. r, cap
t % y

pag^6o.
Tbom

y
a Iefu de conver, 'omtti

vent
t
lib

}
J,par, i,cap

t
6,Ter-

tio conceftu deo afpirante cir-

cumcifionit lex primum fun
tbrogata, 363,
^Beterm 'Rel. univlpar* 3 Jib;

3, de comun confenjo f annullo

la legge delta circomciffionc.

Boter t l.& }
citat, lib, 3, de

Cbrijl de Egypt tagtin £bri-

tto ejfere due nature,.

Tbo
y
a Iefu lib, 7, par, i t cap t

6pag, 36^ gui cum idem

Dens, idemJit verm bemt, et

The Cophtior Egyptian

Qhriftians*

THcy arc fubieel: to the Pa-

triarch ofAlexandria* They
fay the Pope may err in matters

concerning faith.

They miniftcr the communion
in both kindes to all-

in unleavened bread.

To ficke perforis they mini-

ster not the Sacrament of extream

un&ion.

They admit not Purgatorie,

nor pray for the dead.

They elevate not the Sacra^

menr.

They repute thcRoman Church
hercticall, and refute the Com-
munion and converfation of the

Latins, no kffc then the Iet>es.

They furTer no pictures nor I-

mages to be worfhipped.

They denic invocation of Saints^

1 For Circumcifion ufed by

I them, It is reported to be abroga-

ted in the Synod at Qtire Anno,

1585
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i^.Andfor the error of Euty-

ches, they wholic renounce ir.

Tncy acknowledge Chriil to

be true God and man;

Trie Co/^f/or Chriftians o£Egypt, (although

their vulgar be Arabique,) yet have their liturgic

in the Syriaque tongue, which is compoled of

the Hebrew,Chalde ,Arabique^nd Creeke tongues,

but for the GofpcII, after it is read in Syriaque: ft

js afterward read, in the Jrabiqm , or: vulgar

language*

Thciiturgic which they ufe is the liturgic of

Severus fometime Patriarch ofAlexandria^ tran**

flated out of OjiW^jinto latin
tby Guido Fabritiut,„

to be feencin the 6 Tom: otBi&liotbeca pat-rum.

For. the order ofAdminiflration of 'Baptifme, the

Trieft beginnetb with thirprayer^

Mmighty>Gody make us worthy , that we may

come with purity , andbohnejje to thy,divine and gla-

riou$ myfteries ofadoption <src.

Afcerwardsjthc Prieft rcadeth part of the 3

chapter ofthe ./tffr/rom the zo verfe to the 39:

vcr.beloVed,tbe Angel!ofthe Lordjpake 10 Philip.etc...

And ofthe third Chapter of c'le Gofpell after

St. 7o^fromthe.beginnig,tothe9 vcr/c^ There

w»& a man ofthe Tharifas, Tbbofe name wot Ni-

codemus, &c.

And part ofche S Chapter to the Hebrewesy,

and after fome praiers , the Prieft figneth, the

party baptized three timcs,with the figne of the

Croffe

divindm hafot d patre Urn in*
de ah omni eterttitdtc, tidtu~

ra- & hmmdnafumpfit ex md-
trc definitu tempwum ffatiji-
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Croffe-, fuch a one N: isfigntd, in the name, ofthe

Father, Amen, in the name rfthe Sonne , Amen, dad

in the name ofthe holy Ghoft^ to life elrerlafttng.

Then followeth an Aiiuration of the DiveU

and a %enuntiation or renouncing o£hinu
M3BM

*SfiN3K
Tnen when thepartyrenounceth the D/vr^

ypnSaai wx his face is turned toward the weft, and he, or

prtonnroy his Godfathers fay , Ifach a one , 2V: tifafc am

tt. rnsthabaptised y I do renounce the Vivell, and his workes,

and aU 'his jingeUs , <*«*/ d// /;/> ^W&, «o4

all his worldly error : and everyone that doth con-

fenttohim.

ip W3« dSp Then he turneth him to the Eaft, and faith,

4 iJssTnoS
Jfuch a one>N ' whom**$** f0"^ ***

L

rhsi) t<:t<0:rift myGed> andtoalltbedoStrinetbatis reVea*

etc. :kjsY) ' led ofthee from bea Ven , by the Tropkets, andApo~

files , and holy Fathers, Ialfoconfeffeand beleeve

andam baptised in thee, and in thy Father, and in

thy holyfyirit now <<rc.

-im 'p'JB'na Then the Prieft faith the the Kken freed.

Tn«»3N«nS« IbeleeVe inone God,thePatber AlmizbtyOrc.
&c. ^n^Sq And after many prayers and Cro'ffings, he

putteth thepartie baptized into the water, fay-

ing.

Such a one 3 N: is baptised in the name of the

ltrn
Irn ,»as s-! the holy Ghoft to eVerlaftitig life. Jndfo eridttb with

t<>rh wnp prayers. ;

:jDty ofyftl For the admhiftrutiowofthe Eucharifl.

tlic Prieft begfnrtcthvvith Glory be to the- Fa-

tm
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tber, to the Sonne, and to the holy Gho/I: *^**nm

Afcerfomc prayers:

'

*"** «*}
£ef w* £* w<fc& ^orthyfacr'ificers of praife, that - Jj

let may performe our Trteflhoodto thee Lord: eve-

ry thought, word, <sr worke, being ajweetfavour {of

fring to thee peace offings) that withoutfiotjpe may

appeare in thy fight all the dayes of our life:

TheyJay in breaking

Thou art the Lamhe ofGod, that take/} away the

ftmies ofthe world,fo befufferedfiod the wordin the

fie(h, he was offred and broken upon the Qroffe, and

hitfoule ^asfeparatedfrom his body, although his di«

vinitie was notfeparated
y
neitherfrom hisfoule, nor

fromhisbody^&c.

Amongft other prayers he faith.

Make us Worthy Lord God, that with contrite

hearts,and purgedfrom an eViH confeience, we may

enter thy high andfublime holy ofholieft, and offer to

thee Lord our God,purely and holily,reasonable and

ftirituallfacrifices, in thefaith of thy truth.

After other prayers heendeth.

The Bible wastranfl ated into the Jrabiaue

tongue , by hhn Archbifhop of SmU
9
Anno

Dom.717.

The Abaflm Chriftians.

T
For their Ecclefiaftieall Government*

Hey arc fubieft to a Patriarch of their

owie, vrhom they call Abunna^ whofef^^M^
S place
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2(e»firmiterfcntittnt de pri-

MiatHTKomana eccleftt Tho: a

Jefudeconventib, y pa* I,

2

'jlffttmimtu corput Domini
t
et

idfub utraque specie,confe/-Za,

ga ZaboEpifcpi, Abajfin.aptid

Damiana Goes fag, 227
r
BotC'

rttt part, 3, lib. 3, de fchriftit

an del. Abaf.
Sacramentum integrum, ve-

rum corpus, et verrnn fangui-

ttem Cbrtfti, tarn clerici quant

laici, in Templo accipiunc.

JMatth&us Brewerui de Jlatst

MccUfiA et Religio. in Ethiot

pia apud T^eand. fag. 535.

5 Sub utraque (pecie omnes

Euchariftiam fumunt Godign

,

de Abajjinorum rebut lib, I,

3 <Pro MifafiHiluntpretiunt,

nut mtrcedem accipimus, Za-

ga Zabo pag. 228.

gueftum in Miffa
y
nullunu

.qlanefacixnt. Dreflcrus apud

McW- pag. $17*

Sacramentum Eitchiirisli*.
p

Honfervatur apud nosin T<e»-

pllfy at fit hie apud Europxos

Zaga Zabo pagwj tapud D a-

§»ia Goes,

How thefe (hurchet

place is the feventh Scffion in gc-

nerall Councells, the next place

after the Bifhop ofSeleucia.

They do not well belceve of

the primacy of the Bifhop of

%ptne*.

The Eucharifi in both kindest

We receive the Lords bodie , and

that under both Kindts,

AsthePrciftJo the Laicks re-

ceive thewhole Sacrament of the

true bodie, and true blood, of

Chrifl; in the Temple.

All receive the Eucharifl: undet

both kind es..

TlieyfeH no Majfeu

We receive no price or reward

for Mafic.

They make no gaine in the

Mafle.
1

4

I

They referve not the Sacrament nor-

ek^auit.

The Sacrament is not refcrved

amorrgft us in , our . Churches , as

it is amongft the Europeans*.
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s

They ufe not extreme un&ionfor

afacrament.

Moreover you mud know,
that with us Chrifmeor cxtrcame

un&ion, is not accounted a Sacra-

ment, nor is in ufe ac all. As I fee

here, the cuftome is in the Roman
Church.

There is no ufe of Chrifme or

extrcame unction.

6

They aflotv married Triejls*

Marriage is no lefle allowed to

theClergiethentothe Laitie, yet

lo, as that tht firft wife being dead

they are not permitted to marrie

any more, without difpenfation

from the Patriarch, if any keepe

a Concubine, he is driven from
his calling.

And both Laitie and Clcrgie

poiTefle but one wife.

That the Priefts may marrie,

we have received from St. Paul,

who had rather that the Clergie

and Laitie, ftiould marrie then

to buine,

Sa

*6t

1 Praterea Sciendnrrt *?*d

nos Cbrifmat five
extremam^

olci VnUionemt
pro Sacramen-

to non h.iberi, nee in h[h efc

ut video hie ex Roman* Ec*

clefu confuetudme fieri, Zagft

Zabo 2X5. apud Dam. a </*«

2 2{o a/a* dar/a chrifma n£

eftrema uncion. foancif- Al-

rares,/*/. 27.

I finiugium Clericu et Presl
bjterii nan minus quit yoliticis,

permiffurn efifa tamen ut mor
tuauxore prima, dueere alia,

non liceat nifi Tatriarcha di-

ffenfantei concubinam ft quit

a/at a faerii a^eetur, Drcflfe-

rus apud Neandriim^aj.537.

Et idm Laid quam Clericiu-

nam tantum poffident uxorem
Z&gz Z-bo, apfidDzmiz: a

Goes, 21 5.

Et quod presbjteri apud nos

vxorei fejfideant ex Paulo

accepimus ; qui mavult cleri-

cum et Laicum, nubere quam
uri. Zaga Zabo/**. «>• pag*

8
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£aga Zafco lib, c\t*t% j*,J3$.

rAiAmmAtm» rmiJfidHem Fa
trtirchadat nulias indulgeH-

tiasHHllos dies indulgentiarU

PAtrUrch/iconcedtt.ligp Zl-

bo pag, 413, IndulgentiM

nulla* dat neejHe concedit fug,

1+p.Apud Dam. a Goes.

SanRos quidemamAnt et vene

tantur/fedft0ninvocAnt, Ma-
triCkrifltMavx Virgini ho-

norem magnum tribumt , fed

veejue adorantique opem £•

JHi tmplerant.

JDrefferi apud Nsandruoi, pa:

S3<*»
Atlas Maior, pag, 352, Ethi-

ffamet Epip?am t et Eh**-

gelinm> et verba confecranonit

"$ne devatiwe lingua populo

nmrctinw, Chytreus pa,a8

Tkej doe ^knowledge the firjl thn

(puncels.

They accept the three firfl: ge~

nerall Councclls, The Nicen
y
the

QmftantinopolifiM, & the Efhefiuti,

9

Indulgences.

For remiffion of foulcs the Pa-

triarch graunts no Indulgences

,

nor gives any pardons at alL

1©

Invocation ofSaints.

As for the Saints, It is true, that

they love and reverence them

,

but they doe not call on them

:

They doe afcribe great honour

to the Virgin Marie the Mo-
ther of Chrift, but neither doe

they wor Ihip hc^nor implore her

helpe.

iz

Thej layeferVice in their owne

.

tongue.

For they reteinc the Epiftlcs

and GolpeU , together with the

words
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words of Confecration, without

elevation* thefe I lay they reteinc

in the vulgar tongue.

12

D)e conferring of$ijhoprickesl

The Conferring of Bifho*

Erickcs, and their Ecclcfiafticall

encficcs, ("except the Patriarch*

fljipj bclongeth to their Empc.
ror.

The Emperor hath fupreame

authorise in all caufes as well Ec-

clefiaftieall as Ciyill : though the

Patriarch alfo exercift a fpirituall

iurifdi&ion.

Concerning TurgttOrh.

Godignus the Iefuit,) They de.

ntc Purgatorie.

H
They doe not expreffe the number of

theirfinnes in confefiion.

They doe not expreffe in their

Confeflions neither thekindes,

nor number of their finnes, but

onely generally cry out, Hahe/fin,

Hahejfen, I have finned, I have

finned.. Sj

i<?3

?Atri*rchafive Ahunntjtttti

turn EpifcopAtMm,aut Ecclep*

teneficium in uHos coefert id

ftlur* *<L Preciofum, Ioannenj

fpe&at, Zaga Zabo 240J

Field ofthe Church%p* ?$

Godignus de rebut Abaflino*

rum,A£, 1 Cap, *8, pa, VJly
ex literu Petri Paes qui profit

Iefuit. in Ethiopia Purgato*

riumncganu

Abaffinos, ncqttejpecies,nequi

Mftmerttmpeccatortint in con*

fcjfione exprimere,fed tantttm

generatim dtctre, H abeflen

Habeffen, (hoc eft) peccavi,

peecavi, Godign;/^. lr f/p.

3j./^.2itf.

1%
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Mr. Sands hisjourney lib, z,

Idem toco citxt*

NuNatpro clefunfits cbUtio.

ttesbabent, nee facra, fdciunt

fro vivis Tho. a Jefu de cen-

verf, omnium Cjenuumlib. 7,

pa, i
t
atp.$. pag.tfo*

15 ;

Conctrntng Imagesl

They have pictures in their

Churches, but no Carved Images,

neither do they beftow any un-

due reverence on them,"

They have no crucifixes, but

t*fc the Crofle as a badge of their

profeffion, their Priefts carrying

crofTes in their hands.

36

Thomas a lefu.) They have no
oblations for the dead, neither do
they offer for the living.

£aga Zabo apud The Ethiopians, do bcleevc the h o!y Triniry,

Mpag.- 204 cw- c"ac tnereare threepcrfons,and one God.

They have goodly Monafteries,and xMonks,aimm m nonten

sputum [a»m. Monkes arc not fufTred to bcg,but live on their

labours.

They ufe the Kicen (reed.

In their Lent, they raft nothing till the funne

Godigniis W. i.befet , neither old men nor iicke, eate on their
**?-

3 J-^« al8
-fafting time without offence, they begin their

Lent ten dayes before ours,

l*&in}
Ca*M

*n '*$?% Churches, they doe demesne them-

felves
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fclvcs mod reverently,no man may walk,Iaugh

or talkein their Churches, they fuffernoc dogs

to come into their Churches, or Churchwards,

they fuffr no man to fit in their Churches, the

aged and weake, haveonely Crunches to eafe

them withall

For their manner of Adrniniiiration ofthc?£W***
Sacrament ot 'Bapttfne^ ;ney are Baptized, in

the Church-porch
;
Tire Prieft, after bee hath

(aid certaine praicrs, puttech the partie to be

baptized three times under water, faying, I foe

{Baptise thee in the name of the Father s the Sonne,

andofthe holy Gh
->ft

the Comforter-

When he rencunccch the Divell,the prieft tU2-

neth the face ofthe party to be baptized to the

Weft, when thecovenant is made with God.

to the cad.

They do beleeve that the Sacrament: ofBap- Go&gn. de Afaf*

tifme, waft^th away originall fin, with which^^Z^m
the foule is tainted : as fooiie as it is infuicd into

the bodie in the Mothers womb e, yea, in the

very moment ofhis flrft being.

Whereas the Ethiopians are charged ypA

i

Gotig*M&mi
having many wives/t is a.fcandall,£or no Naci- cap. z6.p*r. izf a .

on poniflieth. Adultery morefeverely then they.

And whereas they areaccufedof rebaprizing ?c*hgerdeeme»~

themiclv'.s yecrely : True it is, they do ycere- datione tem
i>
ort*^ *

'viie. day, of our Lord. Iesvs Christ •

r^s '

I&^tilene, goe into the water and wifh
(elves, as the Mvfcoriies doc and otjiei C! ri-

iia ij
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ftians, and this they doc onely in memorial!

ofour Lords Baptifme.

And this cannot charge them with rcbapti*

zation more then the Spaniards, who at Madrid

and other parts ofSpairrt, where ia memorial!

of St. lobns baptizing^ll forts of people goc into

the River together and wafh them felvcs upon

the Eve, and day ofthe feaft of St. hkn Baptift.

And that they abfteine from blood, and

things ftrangled : as this was forbidden by the

Apoftlcs Canon. AElt\$. foit was the Cu-

&c<4i£\ he: fit*, ftome ofthe ancient Chriftians in the primitive

Church read canon 5 5 ofthofe which are cal-

led the Apoftles.

And they doc Circumcife their Children,

they ufe it not as a facrament, but asa nationall

cuitome,and they Circumcife both Males, and

Females, (which the Iewcs did not,) and they

are not bound to it by Jaw, nor religion.

,. , And that they Baptife their Children, not

tewpJrt.s. onely with water , but alio with fire, it is re-

ported, that it is the cuftamc of the Ethiopians
,

not onely ofthe Chriftians, but alfo of the Ma-

hometans, to burne their Children with a hot

Iron in their temple veines, to (lop diftillations

from fallinginto their eyes.

€*dir. lib; dtat. Some write that the firft Ethiopian Emperors

*dp. 3$. '^.213. that embraced the faith ofChri ft, invented this

burning, that every Chriftian man might bearc

about himfome outward %n of hisCriftianity.

Others
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Others write, that John the Emperor , who
was called the Saint, who lived in thole mi-

icrabie times of the ArrUns , appointed, that

after Baptiime, the Ethiopians Children fhould^**W 2I4 ;

receive three prickes in the face with an hoc

Iron,in figne that they profefled rhefanh of the

holy Trinitic

The Ethiopian Liturgie

fet downe by Francis Jhare^ia.
the Portugal] tongue, and after-

wards wiirten in Ita!ian,rela-

teibj ( affaudcr in his Litur-

gies Cap. i,p*. *8.

/T^Heymakea great Cake, or

JL aieifein their Thurches, ac-

cording to the multitude of peo-

ple •. for all Communicate.

For the greameiTe of it, they

make it balfc a finger, or a whole
finger, or more thicke.

They poure wine into the

Cup
9
made of Grapes preiTed in

great quantkie, as many as doe

Communicate of the bodie, io

many doe communicate of the

blood.

2

He that faith the fervicc, be

T

Thit Alvarez was chapHit t»

K. Iohn ofPortttgallt andWAS

fix jeeresin Ethiopia*.

Ca(fa»der Thcologttt Betga

Imp: Ferdtn\i et Alaximtl; *,

aconflijs

I Ih EcclefiisfACHtnt libum*

magnum am parvum.pro mal-

titudtne gentis, ejnta omnet

communicant
t
it pro multitu~

dtne faciunt crajfum dtmtdt9

digit o^ art i<ttegro
}
ant et$am-»

crajjiorem magna dtjito, in-

fundunt vinumcalicifdQtim^

ex vuis prejfis magna quanti-

tye% qtitct 7 '
_,

cant at • )rporc,iotid:m etiavt

communicant de[anguine*

2 // (jni miffam ditturut eft,

inctpit aha voce, Halleluja.

Sacerdos facit benediElionem

cnmcruccparva
t
qttam tenm

in ntAntt

fl-MNMftv

ginnetli
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g C*n*nt tarn qtti forat ftmt,

qtt*m qui intt<t.

\Lcgitttr Epiftola cttrilm, pe-

tita prius betteditlione Simili-

ter Evangelium legitur,

fSacerdos maiore digito facit

in libofluinquefigna tanquam

fttgmata.

€ Confecrat infua lingua ijf-

dem verbii qmbtts et not et

v$n elevat. ,

j-14 if[urn* £fHaqu* fasit' cnm
ttUce et non elevat.

S %Acrame»tHmf4nisinMAni'

tut accipiens fartiiurfer me<

Hunts

How thefe Qhurches

ginneth with a loud voice Ha&e-

lu-iah , the Prieft bleffeth with a

little CrofTe, which he holdeth in

his hand*

They that are without, and

within finer.

The Epiille is read, (the blcffing

being asked) likewife the Gofpell.

s

The Prieft with his greatcft

finger maketh five fignes or pricks

iif>on the Cake.

He doth confecratc in the vul-

gar tongue in the fame words

that we

'

k

doe; and doth not ele-

vate it.

The fame he doth with the

Cup, butnot elevate it.

8.

Taking the facrament of the

bread
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bread in his hands, he dividcch it

in the inidle.

Ofthcuppermoft he takcth

little for hi mielfe.

Thedift with the Sacrament,

he delivercth to him that readcth

the Goipell

The Cup with the Sacrament,

hcdelivereth to him that readeth

the Epiftle.

l6p

9 Ex (ummitat*ptrtu paulu-

lum detrabtt, quam ftrticu*

tamprofeaccipit.

10 Lantern cum ftcrdmeun
ptrrigit ei qui cVAngeliu legit*

Cahcem cum facrame»t*

ptrrigtt ei qui legit EpiftcUm

1 1 Qui continue Jant commv*

monem (tcerdrtibut, qui <*-

ftant atttri,

r 3 Diacottui/kcrsmentUftL* ex

lance fumens, manuqne dextr*

tenensy minutim diftribuit.

1 4 Interea SubdUconUipauxil

Inmde [anguine cocleari dureo

j argenteo vel ligneo fumptum

Then he giveth to the Pricfts

that ftand at the Altar.

1 2 The Deacon taking the Sacrament out?'"?' '**.**

riir» iiii 1 11 J fumpjerunt facra-

orthediih, and holding icin his right hand Mtum corporis.

doth diftrjbute it in parts. «s Eodem mod
.

9

14 in the meane ieafon,theSubdeacon deli. m> ^ij}a„t artm

vcreth the blood in a golden, filver, or wood- n pr»mdm emu

den fpoone, to them that have received the fi-jEyL&E
cramentofthebody. cortiuam.

15 In the fame manner, the communion U^^^jjj^
given to them that ftand afidc of either c*tt6x&juxt4pert4mpriH

16 Laftofaii to the lay people, both men^W«»?/r*
* i-J * quam mhUertku*,

and women. Ti
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t-j v»m dAtxr 17 W'hilftthc communion isadminiftring,

commHHio, aut a. or any otherfervicc is doing in the Church, all

;z;^ ,he Pc°ple 'landuF ight- „
trim 18 To the Communion all come, lifting up

2»^Tv<iTAdr hands aud -folding them together.

uhi fnbutis com. In thcie Liturgies before named, alchough
piicati/tjHc m*ni- fome ofthem feemero be corrupted and expur-

ged,as they plainely coufefTe the expurging of

the Indian Liturgic, yet the Euchariii is admini-

ftred in both kinds.

There is no private Made*

There is mention made of a fpirituall facri-

fice, I finde not Tranfubftantiation in them.

There is no elevation of the Sacrament.

Maried Priefts adrrunifter.

And Mans merit is renounced in them as

before &c.

And the like will alfo appeare in the other

old ancient Liturgies, attributed to St Teter,

St. Matthew, St. Ambrofe,St. Andrew , St. Dennis,

St. Qement. &c. And for the MafTe now ufed

in the Roman Church, fathered uppn St. Cre*

gorie.although it hath beene purgcd,and purged

againe, yet therein /till appeareth fome footing

oftruth and Antiquitic.

As the bread and wine are called Dona, and

.Mnnera, and after Confecration, they are cal-

led Creatures, per quern hxc omnia Domine femper

bona Qreas^ command thy Angells to carry up

thefe to thy high Altarm heaven, whereas the

Pricil:
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Prieft vtfould have us bcleeve,thar after he hath

gone over them, thai they are no more Creturs,

bur the Creator that made all things.

One thing more I note by the way, that

there is a L'turgie attributed to Saint Teter
y

fet downe in Bibliotbeca <veterum Tatrum , u-

fed in fbme part of Qatabrii* Now who can be-

lecvc, that the Church of Rome holding fo

much of Saint Teter , that und~r his name, (lie

cxalteth her felfe over the whole world, would
offer >"aint Teter Co much wrong, as to drive

h'isLiturgieoutofRome, and fuffer a few
Pricfts ro ufe it , inhabiting the Mountaincs of
$aji!tca in Qalab, ia

A!fo whereas he Romifti writers: call all

thefe Liturgies MafTes,as the MaiTc of Saint 'Ba-

fil.thc MalTe of Saint Qhrjfo,'
Jome

9
thc Armenian

Mafle, the B-tbwpian Made, there is a difference,

between the Romifh MalTe andtheir Liturgies,

for the church of %ome in their MafTe,intendeth

cheifcly a Sacrifice, but thefe Churches a com-
munion jThe Ethiopians call the Communion
Qodafh and the bread Qorban.

ThzGreekes call it the Liturgie, as the Li»

turgieof Saint Eafil, the Liturgie of Saint

Chryfoftome.

As thefe Litu rgics before named, agrre with

us in many things 4 fb alio there arc fome

things in them,which Idoe not juft fie as be*

fore, and in Viewing :hem, a:;d comparing.

T
3

them
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them with our frrvice bookc^ I -have great

caufc to raagnifie Gods great goodnefle , and

mcrcictous, and this fe&ion , I will con-

cludewith the words of the Reverend and
holieMartir, Doctor Rowland Tailor unto Bi-

fhop Gardiner , and others. There was faith

EceUfian-Mfitz, ne> fet forth by the moil innocent King Edmard

T^J^//
1

' for whom God be praifed everlaftingly , the

whole Church iervice , with the befl advice of

the learned men ofthe Realmc, and authori-

fed by the whole Parliament and received, and
publifhed gladly by the whole Realmc, which
booke was never reformed but once , (faid my
author in his time) and yet by that one rcfor-

mation it was (b fully perfected- according to

the rulesofour Chriftian Religion in every be*

haife , that no Chriftian Confcience, caa be*

offended with any thing therein conteined.

III.

Ifinde that thefe Churches arc not
Hereticall but Orthodoxfor the maim.

Whereas thefe Churches arc charged by fomc

to be hereticall, you (hall finde divers gojd Au-

thors to have written to the contrary.

As firft for the Greeke Church,Azgrius think-

eth it not to be hereticall, and (heweth a reafon
A^rtHt Ufa : therefore, becaufc in thofe articles wherein

IfiauJpi****' tncv arc tnought to crre , they differ verbally

onely, and not really from thofc that arc un-

doubted*
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doubtedlybelecvers, and giveth inftanccin the

queftion couching the proceeding of the holy

Ghoft, wherein he thinketh they differ in the

iorme of words onely And the like faith Teter

Lombard. The Grecians afftrme that the holy

Gbofl proctedethfrom the Father onely, and not from Lomb: M.iJsv,

the Sonne,yet they doeacknowledge ti?e Holy Ghoft,
10,

to he the Spirit ofthe Sonne as well as of the Fatlxr
y

hecaufe the J^pofile frith, that he is the Spirit of

the Sonne, and in the Gojpcll, He is called the Spi-

rit ofTruth , andno'to feeing it is no other thing

to he thejj>irit of the Father , and the Sonne , then uhn: ifc

to hefrom the Father and the Sonne , they feeme

to agree with us in iudgement, though they differ m
words, as alio Thomas a leJuwmcthXardinall

To/ffaffirmeth, the understanding Grecke (ay. ^™«* *««%»/

ing, that the holieGhoft proceeded* by the^^w^
Sonne: fignifieth thereby, nothing but that per fi/ium, qnod

which we our fclves profetfe. Bur for full fa-"" «li»* h«f
tistaction in this point , readc the Conference., »os duimiu /» -

betweene the moft Reverend father in God Iomi ca
P'-

l l>*

the Lord Archbimop of'

Qanterhurie his grace,
*"'

*

5

my honorable Patron , and Fi/fcrr the Iefuir,

bound with the Lord Bifhop of Elies booke

againft Ftjher,

Secondly, in qucftions touching the Pope
his power, Priviiedgesand authorise, the faid

^or«f affirmerh, that the Grcckes have noo-
ther o pinion then Gerfon , and the learned men
of fjtris held, who were yet never accounted

Here*
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Hereriques,(nor Schifmarikes cither,) for they

yeildaPrimacieto th.-Pope, ifhe be Ortho-

dox, but no Supremacy They acknowledge

him as Patriarch over hb ownelurifdi&ion,

but they deny as the F nch do
?
that his power

is Suprcame, or his iud.ment is infallable,and

affirme , that he is fub? d to a CouncelL All

which things were den\ied,in the Councell of

Qnftance and Baftl^nd aie contrary pofitions

condemned as HcreticalLNcither wants there

at this day,many worthy divines,hving in the

Communion of the Roman Church , who
ftrongly adhere to the Councels before nam-

ed, as the whole kingdome & State ofFrance

admitted thefe , and reieel: the Councells of

Florence and Trent, who would no lefle,with

•drawc themfelves, from the Communion of

the <I(oman Qhurch, if they were preiTed to ac«

knowledge , the Popes power and authoriric

is Supreamc , that he cannot erre , and that he

may depofe Kings ,and difpofe oftheir King-

domes, as the lefuits, and other flatterers af-

firme, andtlefend , wherefore the Greekes are

no Hcreticks, as ji^prius refolveth. 60 that

the ^omamfts , have done the Greehes infinite

wrong, in condemning to hell ,fo many mil-

lions of Christian foules, redeemed with the

precious bloud of his deereft Sonne , for this

ivhrJut- ^Poinc onely- Md'to* Frtcim alfo faith
,
that

cap: 2/
*

there arejome who ihmhe that the Ruffians, Ar-

menians
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menians, andother Chrlfliam ofthe Eafl partner-

teinenotto thrifts -Qmrch
y
but feeing they life

the/ame Sacraments which we doe, feeing

they profeffeto fight under the banner of

Chrifl: crucified, and reioyce in their fufferings

for his fake , far be it from us, ever to thinke,

that they fhould be call out and reiec~ted,from

being fellow Citizens with the Saints, who
have endured the heate of the day (0 many a-

ges in the vineyard of the Lord. Nay rather I

thinke, that there can be no perfection, nor uni-

on of the holy Church without them. Many of

thefe Chriftians live under the Turke, and lp4«

gans t
znd (uflfcr very much for Iefus Chrifts fake

which they might quit thcmlelvcs of, ifthey

would renounce their rcligion,& alfo might en-

ioy manyimmuniiies,andpriviledges, which

they are for their religion ondy deprived of as

before.

The lamentable Calamities ofthefe afflicted

and diftreflcd Churches, fhould caufe all true

bartcd Chriftians, in true fence and compaf.

fion oftheir miferics, to make their prayers,and

humble petitions to Almighty God, to cafl

downc his pitifull eyes upon them : And farre

be it from us to beleeve that all thefe Chrifti-

ans arc excluded heaven, and plunged into hell

for not fubmitting themfelves onely to the Bi-

(hop ofRome.

Alfo
;
although the greateft part of Chrifti-

V ans
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an* in ^ffyria, Terfia, Tartaric, and other Ea-

fterne Provinces arc called by rjie odious and

^t'^^' Iiatcfullnamcof ^l*™*™* y ct they hoId n°-

ftoria*ijtome* ^-thing favouring of the Heflorian herefie as 0-
n*i?{eftori] h*.- nuplmuswrite&

i a.nd the fame appeareth alio

r«m«ww/*«*-by the confeflion of £//<tf Patriarch otM.>fd
hividtntur: **m [cn: to Rome which was found Orthodox,and

7dii/am/JZ
d

r e^ 1^ > as LeonarJus Bithop ofStdon rcporccth.

farm compeno, For the Chriftians of djjyria, there ift a nar-

ration commended by Pope Tins the fourth

Z"is

a

T™Ut
d
*d

to thc CounccI1 of **«* concerning Jb-

cQnfiiinmTrdcn- difu Patriarch of the Ajfyrians , and the

ti»u»t* PapaPto Churches under him, in which among other
imarc o-c

things is fet downc , that their faith was
found, andfirmc, ofworfhip pure, and Co

had continued as they had received it in the

beginning from Saint Thomas the ApohMe, and

maiiie of them oftentimes had furTrcd martir-

dome bv the malice of Infidols for the profef-

*Z*£ZT** of'Chrift, againe he faith, this nation

inferibitxr Acta was fo remote thac crxeir Church was fcarce

J??'?

7

9

ndeHt
' knowne at Rome &c.

Alfo the Armenians arc iudgedby manie to be

EHticbj.an herctickes,for that they received not

7W «/«/««« tncCounccN 0<i Ca^edon9 which they refufed

verj-jib.~i. fart, to fubferibe ihko, upon a faife fuggeftion and
i.eap. 3. s . ct 4. •

rehcnfioQ that in that Counccll' the herefie

Gcnebrard£>«». f Si-faitus condemned, in the Councell of
ma Annum. 1 1 < 3 . ,- . ,- 1 r- 1 -,J Epbejnswas agamc revived, or this imputation

Genebrardallo cleereth them.

The
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TheChriftiansof/^j/tf, and Ethiopia
y
with

the Jacobites of Syia, are thought alio to be in- ^?£'T"
dtiM in

fectcd.with the hcrefieo^£a/jyc/^,whom they^»w/^„^wl

curie for an hcrcticke, as Leonardus Bifhop oil^M"* »«**•

&</onreportcth,for the confounding the two^SS
Natures of God and Man in Chrift, but yet af=»*» per>[o*mkfine

firmed, that the two natures, arefo™*^^KlZ7oZ™i
there is oncperfonated nature,arifing of the two rb'o. a icfu lib.

natures not perfonated : without mixtion, x
cttat ' caP* l * %

confufion.

Likewi/e, Mr. Brer-wood writeth, That the B"™< E»3»*r.

(Jhrifliam ofthe Ea/IJ?ave dtf laimed, and abandon-^' " 5 '

ed, thofe Heretical! phantafies , touching our SaYi-

our , wherein by their tnifleadersjhey have been an-

ciently plunged, doth mamfcjlly appeare
t firft: of the

Iacobires, Secondly, ofthe Nettorians, by theirfe-

\eraU Qnfefions , Translatedout of the Syrian

tongue, by Mafius, extant in Bibliothcca Vetemm
Patrum. Thirdly, ofthe Armmia r>s by their owne \

Qnfefiion tranflated by Prctorius. Fom thly, of the

Coph 11, by their owne confefion offaith, mentioned

by Baroniu s, and al/o by Tho:a Iefu, and of the

Aba (lines, by the '7(i latton <?/*Zaga Zabo.

Moreover thc^omanifts fcandall thefe Chur-

ches, with fal/e imputations, as Guldi the Qar~

melite and Vrateolws, impute unto the Gr<e.ians

fundry errors , which Lucinianus of Qprus, *t> $ vin.'Bibhu

Bi(hop and a learned Dominican, and a worthy /»£. 6. cap. i.

man, as Tojfev'm accounreth him,lhewcth to be

falfly afciibed unto them.

V* 1.
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1 i As firft, fimple fornication to be no finncJ

2. That they condcmne fecond Marriages,

which he flieweth to be untrue.

3. That they thinke, that the contract of

marriage may be broken, and the band diflol-

ved,at the pleafure ofthe parties,whereas con-

trary he affirmeth, they allow no divorce, to

permit a fecond marriage while both parties

live.

4 They are faid to affirm e, that the Sacra-

ment confecrated on MaundayThurfday,is of

more force, vertue, and efficacy, then confecra-

ted any other day,wherin he (heweth that they

are wronged, as in the other imputations.

5 They are charged to teach, that it is no fin

to lend upon ufury, and that it is not necedary

to make reilitution of things, uniultly taken

away.

6 They are faid to thinke, that if a Priefts

wife die, he ceafeth to be a Preift any longer,

which is asmeerea (lander as the reft-were.

So that it is true thac Thomas a Iefu faith, that

one of the principall things
;
thac makcth the

Grecians Co avcrfe from the Lathis, is, thac th ey

arc wronged by thcm^ by untrue reports, and-

uniuit indurations.

And as they ufc them, fbalfo us, and the re-

formed Churches, and many others whom
they fcanciall, and accufeot diver;, herefies, and.

errors which we and they abhorre, and deceit.

This
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This point, I will conclude with Do&or
fields obfervations.

Firllv hac by the merciful! goodnefTe of God, DoSfor Fieî f
allthefe different forrs of Chriltians, though di- the church. lib..3,

ftrattcd anddiffevered, by reafon of delivering^*
lm

certaine points offaith, miftaking one another,

or variety in opinion, touching things not Fun-

damental 1, yet agree in one mbftance of faith,

and are fo farre forth orthodox, that they retain

afaving profeflion ofall divine venties^bfolut-

ly necelTary tofalvation , andarcall members

ofthe true Catholicke Church of Chrift.

The fecond, that in the principal! contro-

vcrfies touching matters of Religion, betweene

thePapifts, and thefe of the reformed Chur-

ches, they give teftimonie of the truth , of that

which we profeiTe. As Doctor Field aifo hath

colle&ed. 1. They all denie and impugne that

fupreame univeifalitie of Ecclefiafticall Iuri£

diction which the Bitfiop of Rome claimeth 2

,

They thinke him fubied to error as other Bi-

fhops are. 2, . They deny that he hath any pow-

er to difpofe ofprincipalities and kingdomes of

the world , or to depofe Kings* 4, they ac-

knowledge all our righteoufneiTe to be imper-

fe&,and that it is noc iafe to truft thereunto, bun

to the mccre mercy and goodnefTe of God. 5,

They admit not of the merit of Congruence,

condignitie , nor works of Supererogation 6",

They teach not the doclrine oi iatisfa&ions, as

V 3 the
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the Romanics doc. 7, They belccvenot Purga-

torie, and pray not to deliver men out of tem-

porall puniftiments afcer this life. 8.They reicct

the ^pmifi) doctrine, touching Indulgences and
pardons. 9. Theybelecve not chat there are fe*

ven Sacraments* ro. They omit many cere-

monies which the Roman Church ufeth in

Baptifme, as (pittle, &c. 1 1 . They have no pri-

vate MafTes. 12 . They miniftcr the Communi-
on in both kindes to all communicants. 1

5

They beleeve not tranfubftantiation , nor the

now reall facrificing of Chrift. 44. They have

their divine fervice mod of them in their owne
^tongue. 15. Their Priefts arc married, and al-

though they permit them not to marrie a fecond

wife, without difpenfarion, yet ifany do, they

do not avoid or didblue the marriage.16.Thcy

make no image of God. iy.They have no Maf-

fy Images, but pictures oncly. i S.Thcy thinke

that properly, Godonely is to be invocated,and

howfoevertheyhaveakinde of invocation of

Saints, yet they thinke that God onelie heareth

ihem, and not the Saints.

To conclude this fccltion, thefe Churches

not ruinating anie fundamentall Article of fa.

ving truth let downe in our ancient Creeds,

and being united unto the true Catholicke head

Chrift Ieius our Lord by a living faith, may be

efteemed as true members of the Catholicke

Church, and to be in the ftate of Sal-

vation
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varion notwithftanding that they may have

fome tollerable errors and mperftitions.

And thus much ofthe Vnitie of thefc Chur-

ches with uf.

II UL

The Vnitis of the Reformed Chur>
cbesappeartth by theirfe'Verall

Qnfefiions.

OF Au[hur?e\\hkh was firft prefented in the c .

Germainc tongue, at theCitie or MJpttrge , took$ called the

in the yearc 10 o.to Charles the fifth, being Em- Harmony ofcon-

L a J d • rfeffions of the
peror, by certaine molt renouned Princes of faith ofthc chri_

Germany , and other Stares of thefacred Empire ftian and refor-

who -n they call Troteflants.
mcd Churches.

Kl q
J

t i r a u • t •
Pnnrcd Cam~

Ur otr4ugsborougb
9
(jn/tance, Mmtnga, Ltn* bridge. 1585.

<ta«, prelented to the (aid Emperour.

Of 'Bafil, called alfo the ConfeiTion ofMillaine.

Of the Helvetian Churches,

Ofthe Saxoi, and \Teiffen ChurcheSi

0{l¥trtemberae, prefented by the Ambafla^

dors of Qhryftopher Duke of Wtrtemberge , and

TfCCdEarlc of Mountbelgard
,

prefented to the

Councell of Trent , the 2 4 of the Month of la-

nuary, Am, 1552..

Of. the French ConfeflIon,which was in the

yeare 1543. prefented to Francis the fecond

King ofFrance,

Of
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Of the latter Confeffion of the Helvetian

Church, which was written by the Paftors of

Zurich, in the ycare 1 566.

of©e/gw, which was published in French,

in the name of all the Churches of Belgia
y
in

theyeare 1566, and in the yeare, 1579. In a

publique Synode, held at Belgian it was re*

peated , confirmed, and turned into the 'Belgian

tongue.

,
Of 'Bohemia, publifhed in divers places, was

alfo approved by common teftimonie , of the

Vniverfltie of Wirtemberg, publifhed in the

yeere, 1532.

Of Scotland3 fubferibed by King James of fa-

mous memorie,and the States thereof, to the

glorie ofGod , and good example ofall men. Ac

Edenborough
y
the 28 <ky oflanuary 1581, and in

the 14 yeere ofhis Mate/lies Raignc.

Although fomc private men led more by pak

fion, and their owne felfe pleafing conceipt,

then by the facred rules of pictie and truth,have

laboured to fow the tares of di(Tention,inthe

vineyard of the Lord^ and have made Crooked

fbme branches, cleaving unro them, as Ana*

baptifls, Brownifls, and others, yet the generall

focietics,ofthefc Orthodox. Churches, in the

publique confeffions of their faith, do fo agree,

that there is a mofl /acred harmony betweene

them, in the more fubllantiall points of Chri«

ltian Religion neccfTary to falvation, as touch-

ing:
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ing the Holy Scripture, the Sacred Trinirie- the

per/on of the Sonne of God ,
God and man ,

the providence of ,God, Sinne, Freewill, the

Law, the Gofpeil, Iuftificacion by Chrift, faith

in his namCj Regeneration, the Catholickc

Church and iupreme head thereof, Chrilr, the

Sacraments, their number, and ufc, the eftate of

Soules after death, the Refurre&ion, and life e» Do&or Potters

ternalhThcy differ rather in Phrafes and formes *<* 'ferine,

of fpecch, concerning Cihrifts prefencc in his^ia-Fieidoftht

holy Supper,and other things,then in fubftanccc^w^^.819.

of doctrine, and alfo in Ceremonies. 5j£w/^rf-
Andtomanifelt, this their uniric* The firnVw.

A€t in the Tolotiian Synods, ofxvkkh they have

had divers latly,asbcfore,in which afTemblyare

Troteftants embracing the Bohemian jiuguftine,

and Hcl vetiquc confcffions,the firft A£t is a re-

ligious confesfion, of their unfeined confent in

the fubftantiall points ofChriftian faith, neccfla-

rie to falvation, and alfo that all difputation

(hould be cut of concerning the manner of

Chriftsprefence. All ofthem beleevingthepre-

fence it felfe,& that the Eucharifticall elements

are not naked and emptie fignes, but do truclie

exhibitc ro the faithfull receiver, that which
they fignifie and reprefen: And for as much as

they all accord in the fubftantiall veritie of

Chriftian doctrine, they profefTethemfelves to

be contcnt,to tollcrate divcrfitie of ceremonies^

according to the divers pra&ife of their particu-

lar Churches. X 5
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V.

Ofthe differences and want of unitie

in the Roman Church.

w:rHereas our Advcrfarics boaft much of

unitie, and thinkc it to be the glorie of their

Church, as Qojler writeth,that the Qathulkkts in the

world are under one Pope, whom they all obey,

andconftantly rctaine one faith, they fpeake one

thing, they thinke one thing, and beleeve one and

the fame in all things, fbthat they difagree not in

the lcaft point of Religion.Yet for all this, their want

of unitie will appearc, not onelie in the want ofcon-

cord and love one to another, but alfo in their di£

ferencein opinions amongftthcmfllves, and more*

over, they in their new doctrines, differ from all the

true Catholicke Churches ofthe world ,
yea , even

from holie Scriptures it felfe.

SsUfmes. Their want of concord and unitie, may appeare

in their feverall fchifmes, of which there have beene
2» chrendog*.

2^ as Cardinal! Bellarmin reporteth, in which, there

have beene 2 or 5 Popes at a time, of whom the

ftrongeft: in Battaile wore the rriple crowne: what
wane ofconcord was in the Church of Rome , in

thofetimes you may gueffe^bycheCruell and bloo-

die battailcs, fought onelie betwecne Pope Frban the

fixc,and Pope Clement,u\ which manic a 1 000 otQbri-

ft'iam were ilaine, the French and others, held with

Qkment, and our Mation and others,with Pope Vrban

this.
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thisfchifmc continued above 40 yecrc one rcfiding

in (Jtome , and the other in Jvignion.

This Vrban after that he had tormented 5 of his «Jg£*
vtt*

Cardinally he cut off their heads, and caft them into

the River Tyber.

Alfo their want of concord, and unitie, may be

feene in the cruell and hatefull warre betweene the Bellum Pontifi-

Popes and the Emperors, called *Bellum 'Tontificium^lum,

wherein the Popes not onelie thundred out their ex-

communications againft the Emperors, but alfo ab-

folved their (ubiedts from their oathes, made unto

them: ftirring them up againft their Princes, yea

fometime their owne Children, againft their natu-

rall Parents, as Henry and Qnradc againft their

naturallFathcr, jF&wjjthc^. who was taken againft

oath given, as he was going to a Diet, and im-

prifoncd, where he miferablic ended his dayes. And
after his death, by the Popes command, he was un-

graved and kept above ground 5 yeares.

Their want ofconcord and Vnitie, may appeare, ^ruelitie f
bythecrueltieofoncPopeto another, as about ihzTtpeto amthtr.

yearc; 00. Pope Stephen the 6*, abrogated ail the te^gjj^*
crces of his predeccfTor Pope Formojus, and not con-

tented with that- tookc his dead bodie out of his

grave, and cut cftwo of his fingers. After him mc-
cccded Pope {^omafjm

i
who abrogated the decrees

of Stephanus, Pope Theodore the i,and Pope lohn the

10, who all confirmed Pope Formofus doings. Bat
after them fucceded Pope Sergim, who not onelie

difanulled the former Popes Ads, but alfo againe,

X z tooke

one
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tookc up the bodie ofthe (aid Pope Formofus]and cut

of his head,and caft his bodic into the River Tyber.

difference t
be- Their want of Vnitie alfo may appeare by the bit.

twee»e the Dom-
,

. _ ' r
.

r
r i ^ .

mcans&c. ter contentions betweenetne tranctjeans and vomt~

nicansy about the Virgin Mary
y
whether fhe was con-

ceived in finne or no. As alfo by the quarrells be-

tweenetne I>0/wJwcdw, and Iefuits,.about grace and

freewill.

_.„, Their wantofunitie may appeare, in their diffe-
Utfferentoptmws . . • „ , i r^./i r

«

rent opinions: Votl'.HaU no ,v Lord Bithop or fixers

l/t**?* '*"' i" his bookecalled the peaceofRome, fetcech downc

3 oo contradictions, or differences ofopinions,main-

teinedin the PopifhChurch,fetdowne by Cardinall

Belhrminehimklfc. And alfo 6o dirTerences of opi-

nion among their doctors, in the point of confef-

Hon onelic fet downc by Navarr.

Docr.TPJi/efalfofetteth downc the like, with

Dofl ; willers 4 one hundred contradictions in their canons, which
pilar ofPapijtrie.zxc the verie finewes and marrow of Popery.

And their dirTerences arc not onely among pri-

Differcncet Nati- vatc men, but Nationall, as the French , and Vcneti-

•naU.
ans differ from other Popi(h Nations in opinion.

Anno ix6%. ex- p r the French^ befide* their pragmatical! fancti-

f"P»^»Atl» on Lew the ninthJurnamed S4*ff«i,had by a pu-

, ,
bliquc inftrument (called Traumatica fanclio) rorbid-

French decree .' * '

., , r t r\ 1 •

l6ll% d ng all the exactions or the ropes court wittnn his

Realme by a pubiique decree, An \ 6 1 1 they expel-

led the Iefuits except they approved thele 4 Articles.

1 That t he Tope hath no power to depofe IQngs .

2 That the Counceli is above the Tope.

$ Tvattbe Qergy ought to bejubietltothe chill Magiftrat

4
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4 That confefion, ought to be repealed, if it touch the

Icings per/on.

CarJinallBellarm'pies bookc
}
of the Popes power

in temporalis, was condemned in the Parliament of

Parts ^ Anno i6io,-ind with Mwianus bookz,deT{ege

et 1{egis inflitntione
}
caft into the fire, by the ha nds of

the hangman.

You may fee aifj, the arreft of the Parliament oivaH* tamfacuits

?4w,asainftCardinal 'Beilarmines booke, in a booke tli f^ohgicM it

intituled; the workes, and decrees, and cenfures oi qnam <ai»ru*u

the Theoligicke faculty, ofthc Court of Paris, and Theoiogomm et

ofother divines and Lawyers,, in which the chcik r^^ud!^^
head ofthe Isfuits faith is overehrowne, to wit,ofthe « Cenfur* y

item->

Fopcs power, over Kings, and Princes,- and their—^^
fubh£b,and Principalities, and or the lawful! pow-r»m inGaiUa.

cr of fecular Magistrates, over perfons Ecclefiaiticall. ^HmTiumk
Amonglt others, thereis a treatife in that booke, [HttLTfidei capZ

called/** (Regum, written by Mr L Bedsits advocate de RomaniFoMti'

of the Parliament of Paris, againft Cardinal BeU^er !mtls*TtJgcs

larmine, and other lefuits • who doe extoll the Pope, et ?ri*cipes, <?<?-

(as he faith) nor onely above all that is called of God,S£&£££
in fpirituahties,buialfoin Temporalities* w< evert ttttr.

Moreover, the Kingdome of Frame doth ac-

knowledge the Councell of Con/lance
}
artcmbJed by

Si^wo/i^ the Emperour, with a concurrent content

ot o : her Chriltian Princes, decreeing a gencrall

Synode, tobe/uperior to the Pope, to be a true

Councell, and Co likewifethe Councell of Bafil:

Andaffirmcth, that the alTcrnbly of Trent , to be

nolawfull CouncelJ,andthe Canons thereof to bs

X 5 efteemed



'Bellum papulei

1 8 3 Tl>e agreement among

efteemedthe Popes decrees, they being made by
the Popes Creatures Sec.

And for the Venetian difference, rcade the full fa-

tisfacltorie anfwere, to the late and unadvifed Bull

,

thundrcd by Pope faul the Rfc
y
againft the renow-

ned ilate of Venice , by father Taul a Frier of the or-

der ofServie.

'Between Pope& Moreover, their want ofunitie , will appeare in
FoPe» the manifold differences betweene pope and pope,
Gr«g\ imagines Councell and Councell, contradicting one another

ZSSiSX For the P°Pes> &®»J tbe i • forbad Image worftip.

9,ep.u Witts the 4 commands itbyhis bull, Gelafins &
Zeged.jj>eculpo*t Hfflary taught zgzin&Tranfub/lantiation, Innocent the

3 . and Vius the 4 ftood for it. Reade doctor lames his

Beflumpapale,- ofthe difference betweene pope Sixtus

the 5. and Qement the 8, the one commanding one

Bibleonely to beufed, the other another, and no o-

ther under their curfes.By which the ^oman Catho-

lickes arc involved, into a miferablc necefflty, cither

to ufe no bible at all, or to under goe the Curie of

pope Qement , ifthey ufe Sixtus bible, or of Sixtus,

lftheyufcd Qements.

In which treat! fe the author before named, fetteth

downe the manifold additions, and contradictions,

betweene the two popes in their biblcs3in which one

ofthem muft needs errc.

The like difference, appeareth in their Councells,

whereoffome forbid Image worfhip, as the councell

ofFrancford others command it, as the Councell of
Trent. The Councells of Qonflance and Bafil decreed

that

C0HHCcltt

Canons.



the Troteftants. l8p

that the Counccll is above the Pope. The Coimcell co»ft*nt (oncd.

ofFlorence decreed the Pope to be the head of the/"'/>^*Mf4 3 *

Church, and f ather, and do&or of all Chriftians,

Moreover, their want of unitic will appearc in

that the Popes of \ome^s Lawgiversfit them dovvne

in St. Teters Chaire as they pretend, and made lawes

and conftitutions, contra r
y to Gods commande.

ments, and Chrifts inftitutions.

As Qement the 5 gathered a Counccll at Vienna,

1$ 1 1, in which it was ordeined, that the Emperor
fliould give his oath of Allegiance to the Pope,

contrary to the written word of God. Let elerj1
Roman ij~, i«

foule be fubiett to higher p wers : Jnd to the J^ing *s
lPcf:2>*l*

fupreme.

Alfoin the Councell at Qonftanee , Anno 1414,
thepopeand his prelates, altered the Teftamentall

legacy of Chrift himlelfe, in taking from the Laitie,

rheufeofthc Cup in the Sacrament, the holy Sym-
boli ofChrifts bloud,which caufed many true hear-

ted Christians to tremble ,
for that their Prelates,

durflfet their mouthes againft heaven, and cor-

rect the ordinance of Chrilt himfelfe, and in that

rude manner, that although Chrift did infticute in . . ,

both kindes,and the primitive Church continued it to

the faithfull in both kindes,yctnotwkh(tanding they

commanded no Prieft^to communicate to the people

in bothkindcSjUndcr thepaine ofexcommunication.

And lall of all/Paul the third, Summoned a Coun*

cell at Mantua , then at Vincentia , and then at Trent,

where itlailwith much adae it began: Cardinal!

Took
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(poole fat that time a condemned Traytor of En-
in the C*t*l°g**\Aant) being; one of the rhreepreddents as the Popes

Trent printed at Legates, ana vicars there; Arter it was tranllated to

Salamanca wih Bolon'ta, and then pohxd backc againeto 7wtf,whcrc

gitdwiMitih:* under \UHui the third, a cerraine number of holy Fa-

jh Efifcopus (ub- thers (fuch as they were,) aiTembledi being the Popes

frftef^'ite*-
Ct^rures, ofwhich hohe fathers, fame were titular,

beth. as %ichard fates Biftiop ofIVorce/ter^nd blind Sr.ijfy.

iiaccm Tttyricm kert BihSop of'.Armagh
j
and alfo two of them were

inprotejtathnead taken in Adulterie, as lilyricus reporteth, the one ftro-

^Mentinum?!" ^en W *tn a ^arr>
tnc 0Cncr ta^cn m a traP ty thehuf-

Jtteii defence
^an<^> & hanged by the neck out ofa window

j
thefe

pag.62 y. helped to make the new articles ofFaith before men-

Beffarm de effcEt.
tioned , and upon this Councell , the now Roman

Sacrament. UK 2 Church dependeth: Againftthis afTembly
9

Francis

&t l *s. thcFrench King protefted, and heldeitbut for a pri-

vate Conventicle, and divers other Chnftian Na-

tions, have di favowed the fame: Many ofthe Ca-

nons therein decreed, and eftabliftied for Articles

of faith, are repugnant to the holic Scriptures, as for

example, they decreed that Images may be made to

be worfhipped contrary to Dent. 27.
1
5. and to the

very fecond Commandcmentit fclfc.

That prayers may be made to the Virgin Mary>

and to the Saints departed, contrary to Mktbi 6. 9 &
contrary to the praditfe of the Patriarches, Prophets,

and Apoftles, and holie men in Scripture.

That the Sacrament,ofthe Lords Supper, is to be

miniftred,and received in one kinde, contrary ro

Chrifts inftitution Mat. z 6. 27. 1 Qor. 1 o. 16*.

they

I



t Tin difference amn^tbefapifls. ipi

They that defire to fee more particulars ofn .

i -n i ^ • '
i i ^ Bernardpa?: 1 8,

the popiln doctrines, contrary to holy Scrip-

1

9> 20,

cures. let them read Mr. Barnards booke called VaEt-.Fnidoftke

, r . Church lib. c,pap
Looke beyond Luther.

, , 4#
r *

And moreover.thcir opinions are different ac- Vreq«enter accU

cording to times, & places,** Jt&m the l*if£,SkgZ.
itfaith ic fait out that that which was tbe Com- nknfa mn cr«t,

mon optn.on a few yeares fincc, is not the opi-™*„™^
nion now, and that wnich is thecommon opi- *tm in Gain* n
nion of Papifts in one place is not the opinion (

f
ermania »°™"i>

,

l x * Jcnptores tradide-
in another. runtCrucem non

As for example, it is the common opinion ^coUnd^mhw

inS/wi«*and halyth2izLatria
t ox divine honorX^J]wISJS!

is due to the Crolle : which in France and Ger-fer"r* cuitu at in

many is not fobut fomc inferior kindc of wor- ^h™*™""**-yi-j r aj-\7 it/- n* co»(<»'-°«t doce

lhipisdue thereunto. And Navare the Ie!uitr»rcv«<* r«/f/rw

faith, that ar^ome no man may fay that the
ct

J!

0tt9rem latri*

Count ell is above the Pope, nor at Varis, that rjw*$rfitiT*m
thepopeis above the Counccll,and thus much i,^.*<-*p; xj.

oftheir want of umtie,and difTerence^between

theRomanifts. Thus you may fee as they dif-

fer from allChriftian Churches in the world

fo they have greevous ruptures and divifions

among themfelves.

VI



VI.

The Agreement ofthe ancient Koman
Churches

?
Eaft and South Churches,

Th^Mo^Z with us in thcfe Points following
.
and efpeci.

ally of Gregorie Bifliop of <l{ome , who is pre-

tended to bee the founder of the Rowan Rtltgwn a-

mongft us, about the ycere 600. (which Tenets

are condemned by the now Roman church)

which plainely fheweth the Novelty of

:he Doctrine ofthe now Romifi

£hurch , and the anti-

quitie of ours,

1. The Popes Supremacie.

l
h^l Komm f^\\^ory)lky confidently, wfiofoever

E^aut'cm fiden. ^jjcalleth himf elfe , or defires to bee called

ttr dico, q»i* the univerfall Bjfhop , is in the prid^of
quifattu fe urn- .

, £ L ' *

verfaiemfacerdo- his heart, the forerunner or Jntechrijl.

temvocAt t
velvocari dejiderat,in elationefua dntichriftttmpracurrit: lib, 6.E-

2{u/l(ts HHfjttam
, fifl. 30.

prtdeceffer* meo- None of my PredeceiTors.Bifhops of%ome,
mm hoc tarn pro- ,

J
, r . . r r

fmovtcMo «r;cver confented co uie this fo profane a

confenfit. lib. 4. name.

Eijiincl'gg.Vni-
Tope Velagius) Gregorys Predeceflbr decreed

verfaiit *utc w^hat no BiuSop^io not the Bifhop o$%ome him-
^^^^/elfe, ought to be called univerfall Biftiop.

ietUr\ Saint Qtrifoflom, Patriarch otQnftantinople)

The Eafteme He that feeketh primacy in earth, in hea-

Diftfad. 40, c.ven hec ^M finde confufion : and hee that

mnltiex Chrjfrf, doth
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, ;^^ ^

doth but once intreate ofprimacic, is not wor- dewerit Prtma-

i it A L r rtuminterra, in*

thy to bee mimbrcd amongit the iervancs ol vemet confû

Chriit neminceelo,nec

Our Citic ofAmhch is moft deareft co Chrift£*££*£
above all others , and like as Teter did fo&qMiJepnnnt*

preach among che Apoftles, fo amongCuies-f^
this had hrlt orall the name or Cnriitians^as a pop»i Amtoch*,

certaine wonderfull Cro wne. k«J ><*p ri ^u

fc'p*»ov Tir* "J-Au^ctsoy T^y tw ;£pi<na.vay ctyeoA/jwre z&foovyfH&i, FA. 474*.

6W/.

Saint Ju^nfline Biftiopof #/f/>o in Afrkk,)^ s°uch

On r hefc word> :Tfowi art Pe^rW <w this rock Saint. A»gufi.&
which thou haft confefled , hvill buildmy Qhurch :

Verb.Domini en

I will build thee upon me
,
and not me upon thee. ^caboil*™* ml*

Saint Cyprian ) None of us maketh himfelfe/*/w r«.

aBilnopotBilhops, neither was Teter /oar-'ty^*/***"-

rogant to take things to lniokntly upon him
3 *% :W£W»*.

as to advance himfclfe as Primat, and one, un-

towhom the rcu\as novices and punies^fhould

befubjeft.

Asthefe holie men oppofed theBimop of
s

.

%mes iupremacie : fo alfo, The 4. firft gcnerall ^g . ^g,
Councelis (which Gregory the great ProfefTed, tyjhM: 3, i»

that he embraced as the 4 Gofpdls) confinedsavL^bTuclZ
the Bilhopof %ome to his bounds, with other

Patnarches
;
and equalled other Patriarchall

Sees, to the ^oman.

Y 2 2
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The old Roman

c^rai.u: z 9
2i. Canonicall Scripture,

%ZVf7x Ubr» Gregory) We doe not amifle, if wee bring

hcet nottcantnicit forth a tcitimony ouc ofthe bookes not Cano»
tot*™*

^-f-nicall, which though they are not Canonical!,

editv, teJHmoni&ysx. are they let forth for the edification and
program*, sic iuftru&ionof the Church : for Eleazar'm M<t-

ccabes the 6 &c.

t^TlZl, 3aint«if«w)Thcbookc of Wifedome, of

inferibitHt-^et ufu Icfus the fonne of Syracb>ot Judithpi Tobyasfind

^&il
1
L7h&ro Pa

ft
or

>
arc not in tlie Canon -

***, ©* '
p*jlor Eujcbins, Bi(hop of Qefaria^ The Maccabees

***]*** Ca»o- are not received amongft us foi divine Scrip-
fie Hiersm.Tom 2

ir*f\i*M.*eg*t

tUrCS'

The Eafternc jithanajtus Biiriop of Alexandria) The bookes

Tk
U
c
Ch\ u . uofchcoldTeftamencare2 2« There are others

J he South church . r
Manajn Sjuoffi that are not canonicall j as the Wt/eaome of Salo-

mon.

Su^uguftine.) Not found in the Canonicall

7)e Mirdiiibm Scriptures, bw in the booke of Maccabees

,

facr& Seriftura.

j. The Efficiency ofthe Scripture.
M, 2> capi 34.

-, TJr> Gregory) Whatsoever ferveth for edification
The old Roman inn- i- 1 1

Church. end lnftruction, is contained in the volume or

voiumiie**cul&* Saint Chryfoftom) He commandcth chrifti-

1M**Atfic«nt,om-2A\ men tha will beaffuredoftruc faith, to re-

£2m5 lort tonothins elfc but to the Scri?turcs -
A-

gaine
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gaine he faith , in holy Scripture all neceffary

things arepl line, Idem. TbeEaftcrnc

church,

A oft imferfccl. lb. 4.. -nanTtn,m iicLy^a .JVAx ; Chryfotf.in z. Thefjil*

bom. 3, Qua pertinent ad ver*m reh^ionem c^Hxrendanu , & tenendum, divin

A

fcriptttra non t*'

St. 'uxuftine) All thofe things that pcrtaine
**jf«

a»£«/?. £-

ro the attaining and keeping or true Religion,^/^^^
the holy Scripture hath not concealed. Scrhtura'fojits

d )wneplainely in Scriptures- all thofe things continent fdem*

are found, which appenainc to faith, and di J
orfg,t™Z*i_. r .. c

* 1 ' dedoltX Chrtftta-

rection of lite. »4 ub.x.caps.
torn, $,

\. Reading ofthe Scriptures.

Gregory) The Scripture is an Epiftle fent

from God to his Creature, that is, to Prieft and
JJjJ^jJ

Roman

people
j
And if thou receive a letter from an GrtgorM-EpWi

earthly King, thou will never flcepe, nor reft 4«- ad T
^

od - mg -

till thou underftand it : The King of Heaven, t\m 7ji^hptJa'

and God ofmen and Angels, hath fent his let- fa"* "if f**d*m

ters to thee, for the good of thy foule, and yctf/„%
o/

^ei

e^ '

thou neglccleft the reading of them : 1 there- The Eaftcrne

fore I pray thee ftudie them,and daily meditate ?
hu
i
c

,

h
'

. „ „
c 1

r
1 r i j~,

'
, , ' , .

EptjtoL ad Cell.

or the word or thy Creator,andie.irne the heartW 9.

and minde ofGod in the words ofGod. Sou:h Church,

St.Cbrjfoftom) Heare you Lay people, gct/j^^'i^
4

you Bibles, the Phy fickc of your foules. p^Jponis. Lemo

St.JMS&m) Daily reading punficth a!lf^;/^'

things.

Yj
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The old Roman 5, Concerning Tranfubftantiat ion
Church,

J &
qrcg.in6,Tf*l:

juKitemQui* ex- G»egorj
t
Chrifl: with the etTufion of his mod

V
tlfZrh wX^-Precious blood redeemed mankind,and giveth

tionts/acrattffimA unto bis members the mofthohe mylleries of
P
<f%fJ

a

fe27
hls q^ickning bodie and blood, by the partici-

humanum redi- pation whercof,his body,which is the Church
mere & (acre-

{ s noyn^ed with meatc and drinke, and is
Janctum vtvtpct n 1 1 r c\ r t

corporis, & /W-walncd and fanttihed.

gttinis fui myfie-

rium membris fuis tribtttre enjus perception corpusfuum
t
quod eft Ecclefia pafci-

tur,& potatur^ab/mtttr, &[autttficatur.

St. Qhryfojlome) Ifany man taketh it fleflily*

Church™' it profireth nothing.

i*ioh<mi homii\ Idem: In the holy vcfTels the true body of

46 « ' Chrifl is not contained, but the myfteric of
Inopere imperfe . . , ,.

» '

Bo in Mat: pag; HIS DOdie.

ZioV *f:i»iMil>tts. St.Augufline, Chrifl: fpake the/e words,
non eft veru cor. -7-7 • • / # 1 L L r r i •

fm Ckrfi, fed
This is ™y body> when he gave the iigne of his

rnyfleriu corporis body.

Thf south'^"
7̂ " : Whydoft thou provide thy teeth

Church.- and thy bellie ? belceve,and thou haft eaten.

C»nt\ Adimant
cap; 12 Non enim Dominus dttbitavit dicerc, hoc eft corpus meum, cum fifrttuHLj

daret corporis(ui* Ad quidparas denies Cr ventrem? crede,& mandttcafttjupep

faamtratt-. 25 , Tom\ 9

a £$ £% aMv But to leave particular men , we have

\itos V7tite%- the lufFrage of a whole Counceil, held an

GeVros top outS Qonftantmople , in the yeare 754 , wherein

evT? uarouf4V0iy i( was maintained, that a Chrift chofe no

othei
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oiher fliape or type under heaven to reprefent

his- incarnation by , but the facrament which $ *^«>ui'*ti
he delivered to his minifters for a type \ aury aap%o<w

of a mo it effectuall commemoration there- jw.ae'y*.

of- Commanding the fubftance of bread

to be offredj and this b^ad they affirmc

to be a true Image of his naturali fledi

thefc aflertions are to be found in the 3 tome

of the fixt action of the fecond Gounceil

ofNicef

6. Private Maffe.

Gregory Let not the Prieft alone celebrate

MafTcj for as he cannot performe it without The old Roman

the prefenceofthe Prieft and people
;

fo hke-^^^.
wife it ought not to be performed by one a» cap-. 7 apud c*f%

lone for there ought to be prefent , fome to
{*»d-J«*r£-capi

whom he ought to lpeake, and who in like <jw >»,/«« /*/*J

manner ou^ht to anfwer him. *eq**q«*m ceh-
u

tret-, qttia ficut-

iS* celebrari non potejl fine (altttatianefacerdotis
%
& re(pottfi»ne nihilominus plebls

itanimirttm nequaqnam ab mo debet celebrari I effe enimdebent ,
qui ei cireum-

fient,qtios tilefaintet,a qutbhs eirefpondeatur, (frc.

Qbrypjftome . Neither doe we receive more>or

you leiTe of the holy table , but tafte thereof e-
The Eaft Ghurdl

qually together. rTkeff.cap; %

QocbltHs. Anciently, all the Prieits,and peo. ]***£ *

pie did communicate togcrher. f*contr* Mufcn-
lurn apud (faffan.

litnr<T.CAt> 7 5, />[*g,%* , Olim omnes tamfacer-dotet; t an* I 'i~i qweunqtte iniere*

rantfacrtfi.lv Mtjf*; pera-cla ebUttonc CHmficrtpcam - nurtr Sant
3
&c,

Qotl u-itJl
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Dtfinivit fAnBi* Qmc'dium X^anetenfi) The ho'y Counccll
concilium ut Hul-j^ decreed ^j. nQ

p'
j ft faoM prefumc t0

lut presbyter pra* 111 *

fumat faint mif. celebrate alone.
[am cantare. aptid

caffand.w g,. ^ Communion in both kindes

,
old r m n

Gregory) You have learned what the blood

Church. ofthe Lambe is, not by hearing, bur by drink-

row, t Hem. 22. ing. Agaipe,theblood of Chrift is not powred
inEvtng £^ into the hands of unbeleevers , but iwo the

^m^'LZidt mouthes of the faithfull people.

tndo fed bibendo

dtdiciftis,&c. Dial lib. q.cap, 58. Ejutpwguisnon jam inmtntts infideliftm,fed

in ora fidelitimfurtditwr%

Cr
nr

ia

Tfv

De
• ^°fe Gel*fius.) Decreed to communicate in

^»/>'^/wi«,|wboth kindes, becaufc the divifion of the one
dtvtfio ttntttt ejvf. my ftcrje from tnc other, could not be done
d
fne^a2%

Y

cL without great Sacnledge.

legion eqtteatfro-

\enire. apudCajfand. pag. 1020. mM vxv vh Adwxxi Iqws t* *p-

2 Corinth. Hom, Saint Qhryfoflome.) In fomc cafes, there is no

iLJni^7^ i ĉrcnCcbctwecnc Pridl and Pc0 P lc>as wncn

ixhi n£m eythey mnlt enjoy the Reverend Myftencs.

wAw-a^xwrcqAgainc, But one body, and one Cup is gi-

aco«Je»«7!vnip»v. V&l to all.

Conftit.de utraf; Qa/fanderJ It is fufSciemly manifeft,thar the
fpet*:f*g.ms. univerIa ll Church to this day , and the We.
Eccl.ortentaltstK . . [ '

hH»cH'cj.diem. Heme or Roman Church , for more then a
occidental^ vero

tnoufand yeeres. did exhibit the Sacrament in
five Romava millc *

'tmpliw annU DOttt
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bothkindcs, to all the members of Chrifts^

Church. liter cjHamfub dm*

cents tuns, non

nliciwecte tn con.

ventu Ecclcfit facramentum hoc Vominici cordis & fanguims adminifiraffc

legitnr, &c,

8. Merit of VVorkes,

Gregory) There are Come which glorie that The °M Roman

they are laved by their ownc ftrength, & brag h ^
c

/oh ubl %

that they are redeemed by their owne prece.r^. *$./*»* non.

dent merits, bur herein thev contradict them-flirf

[
alves

ff

felves,& wnilelt that theyamrme that they are tant^mfcj- prace.

innocent, and yet redeemed, they fruftratc the^""*w merJtU
,

na-ne of Redemption in themiclves. "Znlur^TrtnL
tjfertio tnvenitttr Ubimet ipfis contrari* : quiadum & innocentesfe afterunt & re-

demptos
t
hoc tp/nmrnfe redemptions nomen evacuant,

(hryfoflom. Although we die a thoufand Chryf. de Com.

times, and ifwe fulfill all the venues of tRj^T*** 1

minde,vet we doe nothing worthy to thole
X1 ?"t w»*~

things which we have received of God. #J
™>^,

Hod -ndLoax <xpi*

Saint 4ugufline> God Crowneth in us the r» M. trait: 13,

gifts of his mercy. cZ£ i* nobis

Z)fw do»a mifem

9. VVorfhipptng of Images. ncordufa

The old Ro.nan

Gregory. The Adoration of them avoid by aZ^w^,
all meanCS. omnibus modisde*

2, The vtta * l%b
' 9 ê fi*9
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'

Theanciene Grceke Church longwithftood

Images, which was a principallcaufeofthe di-

vision ofthe Empire,The Popes excommuni-

cating, Leo Conttantine , and others of the

Greeke Emperors, who were againfl Images,

and the weakencffe of the Chriftians divided

was a gjeat caufe of the ' Mahometan con-

qucfts,and greatnefle:To the Iewcs and Maho-
metansj the worfhip ofimages is abominable.

Toftei. Compel. ^n^ wheras the Turkes know much of Chrift

oy»«^r^.p.76.as thathe was borne of the Virgin Marie

>

conceived by the HolieGhoft, received.by the

Chriftians, being the Chrift promifed in the

Iewes Law,who is in heaven,in bodie & fbulc

and that he fhall come to judge the quicke and

the dead, with iuftjudgement: yet the image-

worihip ufed by fcrmeCbriftians, is fo often-

fiveto them, that it may be fuppofed to be a

hindrance of their converiion ;

How they abhorre Images you may fee by

TbeTHrkifhhifh a fpeech ofa Vervice, or religious man of theirs

ne.pag. 1 384, mito the Turkes frighted with a vilion-ariV/ft/i-

naTalnabiin Jrabia,{ir{i faith he God chore the

lewes , and did wonders for them in E^)pt
t

and brought them forth by Mofa., who pre-

ferred to them a law, wherein he would have

maintained them, if they had not beene obfti-

nateand rebellious, and falnc into Idolatrie,

whereupon he gave them over, and bartered

them upon the face ofthe Earth.

Then
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Then prefently he tailed up a new prophet,

who taught theChriftian Religion. This good
man the kwes condemned , and crucified for

afeducerof the people, not mooved with the

pietie of his life, his great miraclesj nor his do-

ctrine, yet afcer hrs death, the preaching of a

few fiflbermen did fo moovc the hearts ofmen,
as that the greateft Monarches of the world
bowed to his very title , and yeelded to the

command of his Minifters : But it feemcth

they grew corrupt as the Jewes . their

Church being difmembrcd "with the difiin-

ftionof the Eaft, and the Weft, commit-
ting Idolatry, againe, by fetring up Ima-

ges, with marvy other idle ceremonies and

corruption of their lives, fo that God
nor onelyfentdivifions among them but for-

fookc them, dilpoiTdling them oftheir chiefeft

cities, Hierufalem y
and Conflaf.tifwpk^c.

Thus you fee the Turkes account the Chri.

ftianf'Idolators,and their Image worship, to

berne caule of their divifions and ruin.

Auguftine.) I know certaine worftiippers South Church.
1

of lomfos whom the Church con&cm' B
l

emortbH< eccUr

neth. ?;#£&
Thus you may fee the agreement of the

Moderne Churches before named with us, as

alio of the old ancient Q{pman , Eaft,

and South Churches , in the points before

named , which doctrines were then taught

Z 2 by
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by Saint jfuften, Saint (kryfejlome, Saint Grego-

ry, and others are not now owned by the %p^

man Church, but by them difalowed and ana-

thematized*

VII.

The Religion ofthe ancient Britaines

FO R the religion ofthe ancient Britaine^

andhowthcy differed from the now religi-

on ofthe Romifh Church,you fljal finde with

fome additions thereunto ferdowne in the lat-

ter end of thisTreatife.

VI I

L

Of the Devotion and Pietie of
thefe Churches.

'Brechard<Menac\ TY %6chardus the Monke teltcth us, that he
terrtfanfcdefcn: £) found the Neftorians, Jacobites, Maromts,
W3*5« and Georgian* , and inch others, whom they

judge to be herctick.es, to be for the raoft parr,

honed and (imple men, iivir.g uprightly to-

wards God and'man, men of gr cfc abduicncc

at-
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attcntiveiie hearing the word of God.

And that the Jrmemans and Georgians have

for their Prelats, men of the belt converfation,

going before ihem , and teaching them, as by

word, (o alfo by example.

Thcfe Chhftians gencrallic ufe great revc- DeVotionl

rence in their Churches, no man is allowed to Goty*™ de A*

walkc,talke,or fie in them, but the old and^'^'v1 ' 5 '

/ st i u i
orattone jre-

weakc may leane againft the walls : Godigms qu,cntand*no»fa*

rcportcththactheftiw/wtfwdo allow the old^f^^f
and wcake crutches to mftaine them withalUamq»e diLcsU

as before^ and Faber reports ofthe Ruffes, that CHuUi eor>»» ">"

he hath not feene of them the like, for their &z*rem%}l
P
p"ojir**

quenting praiers and devotion in their praiers, *' proiixas $ratio-

which, lying proftrate on the ground, mZt&Z
poure out unto God. F*ber Rciig.

This praier they have ufuallie in their mouths M°[c<*>">b *8o*

GoJJ>odi Iefus Cbrifios Efine Vo%e pomiloi najhe, O
Icfus thou (bnne ofthe living God have mer-

cic upon us.

They touch not the holie Scriptures, but Ret: ' Mofc»vj*&

with great reverence, and place the Bible in
1 *8,

their houfes in the moft honourable place.

The Greekes much blame the Latines for

their unreverent fitting in their Churches, and
fufferingLay men with Bootes and Spurres to
fit by the Pricfts in time of Divine 5ervice,and

alio for not keeping dogges out of their Chur,
ches, is before.

A merchant dwelling in che QitkofLondon

x Z

}

who
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who had fome y cares bcenc in Alepo
y
and fcenc

chegteat reverence which che Chriftians there

ufedin their Churches , told me that he was
loth to bring an Armenian Pricft (who lay then

in Gre(ham (jDetfoe,) into fome of our Chur-

ches, left he mould take offence attheunrevc-

rent fitting ofmen in their pewes, and there-

fore he carried hisa to che Kings Chappell

where he faw more reverence, for there he

could not fee fuch pewes as private men have

made them, fitter as I thinke, to fleepein,thcn

to pray in. Alfothe ftockes, whipping polls,

and pi (ling places, made againft fame Chur-

ches are offenilve, and efpecially to thefe Chri-

ftians ofwhom I may /ay, although we thinke

them not to be Co learned as we are,(they wan-

ting the mcanes that we have, ) yet they are

more devout. For their Fafts.

Retire wfcov. ,,The MufcoVites kcepe fourc great faftes.

pag.i6s. The Armenians in lent, eate lomc of them

but once in two dayes , and fome leiTe.

Their Fafts, The Ethiopians doe (o macerate them-

Kelation of the felves in their Lent-Falh ( which t hey begin

ntoftfcmotu Ki»g lennc daies before ours ) that their ene-
domet.pag. W« m jes commonly fee upon them at -thejend of

their Fafts , hoping then to findc them feeole

and weaker in their Fafts ^(penally upon good-

friday^efidc their great abftinencc, thfy goe

like mutes, not faludng one another, with

their countenance dejected.

The
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The Grcekes alio blame the Latines for ^w«*> R*^»-

drinking in their Fails, and chat fomc of them"
1"*™' 1 *'

are drunke,before their, fails are ended,and chat

when their fads are ended, generalhe they eate

and fill their bellies pien:ifuilie. r - , . a . .

The whole fubitance of Popiln raiting con- eijureim^ cap.

fiilcch of aSflinence from cercaine kindes of2'^ 2 *

mcaie, prohibited by the ^oman Church and

fbrebearing a (landing 2 meale is lawful in their

failing day es to eate one large meale, and if it

be exceffive it ovcrthroweth not the.- merit of
Idem

a
ihi^m-'i

f]L . Air U » • 1 •
excegms (ifo *on

fairing. Ako a bevcr and a annkmg at eve- to/fojejuni*m n*
ning is permuted , and betweene dinner and T»*A merium.

drinking one may take foode in afmall quanta nttxmlt?ubx ?'

tie Wine and flrong drinke arc permitted in**p- 8.

Popifti falls both at meale and at any time off£? t*?""*r
.

/ *es commum con*

the day as oft as one wnl. In iundry caies one/"«/» tefta*t»r n
may procure another to faftforhim* Neither is ^Modtn Totfl1» /*•

. ' r
, r ,

,

. , 1 n . r mitur vmuw etc:

it needful! to conjoynewirn abitinence from«,» f iveYe )eiu*

meate prayers almifdeeds or any ercernfe ofre- VHm
-

.

ligion. And they which fail may goetomcale./J^^iK^*
at ten, eleven, or twelve of the clocfce in the &«>r. pa. 1 ,i»j?it.

forenoone,he chat will fee more ofthis let him ET'/*' 7f*p
'Zo

readecheantwer of Do. White now Lord Ri- ethers«rg cited fy

(hop of£7*, to aPopifli trcatifc,intituIed,ff%/> ^f^w»i»
rr,, ,

r Vt/hopef Elie m
died blacks his a*fwer to

For their obedience to Princes,, their Patri- vbite&cdbUcks.

arches and Biihops, although they are fubiect/"^'
32*

romanie'grievouspreilures, yet they fubmit

theralelyescoxheir Kings and Princes even to obedience to

llabo* Princes. •>
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Mahometans and fagans that God hath placed

over them , according to that of Latlantius:

Religion is to be defended, not by killing, but

by dyings not by cru.ltie, but by patience
;

not by wicked ncife, but by faith, &c.

€x Chron\ R»£ ; Innocent the third held a Councell at <!{ome
Gefb>. Fex, 353. wkcre j c was cna^c^ that the Pope (noul have

thecorre&ion of all Chriftian Princes, and

noEmperourfhouldbc acknowledged till he

had (worne obedience unto him.

„ „ . 'Boniface the eight, by a general! Bull ex-

musroftgi 185, empted alio the clergy from all taxes and lub-

fidies to temporall Princes. Hereupon our

King fi^/rWthcfirlljput the Ciergie out of

the protection of him and his Lawes.

FortheChaftity of cheie Christians, among

fhajlitk. the^jtjfes, adultery is fevcrely punifhed , and

the £f/;w£/4w$puni (hall fornication and luft,

and noneofthe Pacriarches ofthefe Churches

allow brothelhoufes or Stewes that I

~~ readeof.

Whereas the Popes of'Ifyvfejhowlbever they

pretend Chaftity, yet they onely ofaJl Chrifti-

., ansPatriarches aliowftewes,&b rot hclhoufcsj

maxim** Rom& where a father, his fonneand his brocher may
nobile Amount commit uncleanncfic with one whore

j
yea

%7*
P
p/Ze

r

ZUix»« the fourth built a famous Scewes in

tatefcientiarHm. <^ome for both 6\.xes.This wickedncs is not un-
CT 6*' . • punifhed among the ewes themfelves. Bifhop

fexui ajpgnavit: t/penctus r eporteth to the great iLame ot [<l{p-

man)

\
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man) Chriftians,ofa lew maide, who rcnoun- Zeg. fpec. pmtii

ced her Religion, and turned (
%mi(b) Chrifti-^Z%^Kam

an, that ihe mighc freely exercife theart of Ri= iwredUnit (kri*

baudrie, not permitted by her owne Religion, ^""'^j**^

his words are, It cannot be fpoken, but with $mre- eerum cjni vert

dible fl?ameofChri/iians,anJ with the treat heart tAUslHnt >cordolio

gnefe of them that are the ltke-
y
that it ts not lawfuU tari» »iiceat)Dei

for a daughter of ludahro commit for uicatton, but filt* &***• imo

U^fuUfortbedaugbterofGol-.yea the daughter£^X
of Uracil may not otherwife play the whore, before ante pojfit^u*m^

IhebemaJebyhAjbiptipnefijler and daughter of^ ^J^r
"

Qnifl ,
C^C Chrifli fortr, &

M.oreover,he writeth that we cannot but be filta -
E
f£™'

de

offended, to tee (b many Stewes in one Citie
;

""'"' % ' *''**'

and that it may be almoft (aid of%ome (jbriffo

an as ot fyme Etknick
y
that the whole Citie IS

one Scewcs.

Againe,thefe Patriarches and Bifhops fell no

pardons to deliver foules out of Purgatorie,nor

allow the (ale of any Sacrament, that I reade.

wheras the %oman Qmrch makcth infinite gain RomAM fcerU lti

of their Mattes, Pardons, and Difpenfations,/^"7^ ^bdomx.

yea the Popes themfclves havea rent out of the ^rT*btrit-
brothellhoufes, every whore paying wcckcly pa /OCocitae^

a Iuiy to his holines , which rent is fome Zes- loco &***•

ycares 40000 Duckets. In the booke ofJp

x
^/ic<e ?a.

taxes of the Apoftolike Chancerie and facred*-^. hSij.

penitentiaries, you may fee the prices and rates

ofall difpenfations andab(olutions,asformur-

thers ofall kindes, as of Clergic men,Lay men,

& of
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ofFather, Mother, Sonne, Brother, Sifter*

Wife, &c. For impoifoning, inchantment,

witchcraft, facriledge, fimony, &c. for forni-

% cation, adultery, inceit,without any exception

or difhnction, &c. Alio for difpenfations for

oathes , vowes , and many things more, Al-

though there be many ilnnes raigning among
thf/e Qbriflians before named and us, yet they

are not allowed by them and us, and fo they

are not thcfinnesofthc Churches, as forni-

cation is one of the ilnnes of the Roman
Church, as before.

To put an end to this : fomc of their iinnes

are not only perfonall , butCathedrall, from

whence they feeme to have a libertic of fin-

ning (to ufe their ownc diliinclion) their

veniall finns are eafily done away with a Ihort

fhrifr - and as for mortall finnes, a man

Aton rum'par-z
may nave f°r money a warrant dormant, or

tin i, cap: ii. ' difpcniation to commit iiunes againft nature,
c^»r^«/,/,«^». astornar |en i s Aunt, his brothers wife, his

oitiemm hodte neice, and his ownc daughter; for which Pope
fer difycnfatUnem Martin the fife gave a difpenfation , as Anto-

obtinetur? /iw# rcporteth : and what (lairn (jant^ttis

Quint* cattfo Mf their ownc writer, ) cannot be gotten by di-
f;dyGr*cor«»,

f fati
credtpotejtfpectes I

t

Anfterioris vita To conclude, 7/;ow^thelefuit confefTcth,
quxineorum #*• that the fifr caufe of difference betvveene the
eromen acbtf. Me „ . . r , , , ,

tropohtis, \rcbie~ ^reekes and Lattnes, may be thought to be the

pifafij atqHe ^-:ncw fa morcauftere life which is often /ccne
fifcopisfrequenter
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in the Grteke Monkes , Metropolices, Archbi* «"">*'• W«* »£f"

(hops, and Bifliops: this their more auftere^r//Zr!«*T

life caufeth the Grc^kes to contemne the La- contemmndi fr*.

tins,&c. ButtheO^arero know ffft*^j££^
heJ that Chriittan righteoufnes doth nozdeconverfpizS^

confift chiefly in macerating the body, but in

Charity, Faich, and Hope, Humility, and Pa-

tience, and other venues.

WHereas there is come to my hands a

bookeofPo^Vvwj the lefuit written

againft Chytrtuf, in which hechallengeth the/e

Churches for agreeing with them * In pray-

ing for theOcad. Having of Monkes, invoca-

ting Saints , worfhipping Images, &c.

1 anfwer, that I finde thefe Churches intbeie

things alio generally to differ from the Papifxs.

j . As in praying for the dead
, they

pray not to deliver Soules out of Purgato-

ry, nor from any temporall punifhment, as the

Papiits do, but for their gcneralf refurre&ion,

publickcacquital,&c.
SiMgttIt fr0 fui

2 For their Monkes, they differ from thcG^Q+MoMpertjceceuo-

mifof01 they are not idle bellyeods.or beepers. 7T W'""**
,

1
l

.

1-11 1 r Uborant ,alii vme-
but live on their labour a^> before. *sfodientes,&c

3. For theirinvocatingof Saints, fome do B*//o» *%-, Mt

it not at all, as the Ethiopians> as before-
l ' cap

'
5

4. For Image wortliipjfjme have none 2&n»1U» hahent

all, as the Indians others have Pictures only, to
r«ntt*™" • 7 <-

which they give no undue, rev- rtnee
,

\t

dc 2 mil
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will I not ju&fie fbmeof cheChriftiatis before

namedm this poinds alfbin their invocations.

For o her things mentioned, the Icfuit hath

a flreamc ofwi'ncfTesagainft him.

And Iaft ofall, if thefe Churches agree with

the %oman Qmrch, why do moil: ofthem ex-

communicate the Pope and his Clergy as be-

fore.

And more cfpecially, to (licw their difagree-

, - ment with the Ethiopian Church, the Bifhop of

S«^/,taj.
'

SidoniagiLvc new orders to Tecla Maria m4L-
thioplan Prieft in the Chapell of the Cardinall

of Saint Severin by the commandement of the

Pope , and advice ofthe Cardinals.

of
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Of the Antiquity ofthefe Churches.

Chap. HH.
ilHereas the Church of Rome boa-

,
(leth ofher Antiquity.,1 purpofe

I

to fet downe in this Chapter,

three things.

i. That iome ofthefe Chur-

ehes3are Churches more ancient then the Church

ofRome^and that the ancient Church ofRome re-

ceived Chnjitanity from them^or fomc of them.

2. That the now Church of Rome
3 and the

ancient before Boniface the third
3 are not one

and the fameChurch^but different.

3. As the now Church of Rome is a new
Church^and a different from the old5fo it hath

new } and different Articles and dodrines of

Faith 3unknownc to the old Church^and not to

be found for fuchjin the writings ofany of the

ancient Fathers., for five hundred yeares after

Chrift.

"POr the firil: , The Church of Hierufalem is H - /-

,

more ancient then the. Church of Rome •

where our Lord and Saviour Iefus Chrift him-
felfc preached _,

and offered himfelfc a Sacri-

fice forourfinnes^and where the ApoftleSjand

Difciples firft preached : for although they

A a were
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were fent to preach to all Nations, yet they

preached firil to the loft fheepe of the houfe of

yfiae/9 according toChrifts Commandement.
This Church is moft ancient; S€ lames was

Hay 2. 3. thefirft Bifhop there The Law went out of Sy-

onj& the wordofthe Lordfrom Ierufa/em. This Ci-

um! ?~
u

t?
v ^ tK was EmPomm7

thc Mart of Chriftianfaitb,&

Hifor. icchf. the mother of all Churchcs^as Theodoret faith.
Ztt. 5 cap 9. £vg was not more truely named the Mother

nofoiitatmmdeco- °f a1 ^ living," then the Church of Hierufalem

fecratioruCyriili: may be faid to have beene the Mother of all

HZlf^mitl* Churches belceving, in which refpect, the

<l*« efi aiiarum whole Cliriftian world hath given her the due

7uZV-r
Cj - ™d hocouiable title of Mother-hood for al-

vobis ofiendimtts: molt 1 300 yeeres agoe , an hundred and fifty

^eB^jaioJ-rmo Orthodox Fathers aflembled in a Councell at

Confiantimp/e , acknowledged that Hierufalerts

was the firit Church.

. ... The Church of Hierufalem did beare as her

Ji* ^JnqLmlor- fi'il. daughter t he Church of Ctfarca : ("the Me-
port*chrifii hate- tropolis of Pa/eftine ) The Modier hood of

t?Zl°Zftt, which Church, St.B^, and N^Unx.en did
in* proph Mater both proclaime^and prefei re before T{ome%

1Z"lZ
£cc

i
e/?a- * *The Church ofJntiochinSjrui, wheremm ^etj-uit ab tm -

. . . —
rio &nunc cjho% the Difciples were fir/l called Chriftians :Of
eJf

' j*n
K
??

ih**y this Church SzmzPeter wasBifhop fome years;

Epift. 3c Greg. a°d this Church is alio more ancient then the

Nazian. d* eadem Church of Rome : "Saint Chrifofiome calleth this

^pofiPage'li. C hurch the Head of all the World.
*** 'Antioch. *sfl~ls 11,26, *Byvonaw^™ Kiribati* r?n amfan< dTjvw.adpopx/urn
£»tioch hamiLi

y The
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3. The Greek? Church was planted by Saint h Grecians^
r
Jiaul3 and Saint Jtridreivfcom whence, and cho

forc-namcd Churches, the name of Chrifl

flowed 3as from a fpring over all the world^and

the faith was fpread inal places jand this the ^ j&**,Gr*bU

Bilhop of Bitonto acknowledged in the Coun- T/Z^mlla'
cell of Trent. It is our mother Graaa to whom qtfdbabet Latin*

the Latine Church is beholding for that whichf
£'%££*' %

fhee hath : the Eafterne Church was before the cow. Trid. ha~

Church ofAW in time, and from thence thc^J Vi

ef^
lib

'
d*

Church of Erne hath received Chrifttamtj, tbe_ fa£ml s.

newTeftament, the three Creedes
3 the very name A./Ethiopia.

o£Baptifme
JEucharift3 Bifljop3T>riefi 3 and Deacon. Hnic phiUpus,

4. Aithiopid received Chriftianity from the { "fffos****
r- j r r> 1 i

- c Spiritus ihHus )
butiub ot Qgecnc tandaces

3 to whom ( as ati- frimo ex om„n, tts

febnu reporteth)h*rfl of all thzGentilesJt
Jhdip(hy Gentihmti^en-

the command of the holy Ghoft) delivered the
H

^ttum B*pti(m~i

mvflcry ot Faith, and the Sacrament of 72ap. tradidit, & vdm

tifme^nd conlecrated him to God, as the hd\f*£*Z7o2lZ
Fruits of all nations. Saint Matthew alfo prea- confecrat nationu.

ched to the /Ethiopians. ft*'r??¥'

r r>
htfior.lib.l.cap.l.

5. ror the Antiquity or the Church or Kome3 ^ Rome,
if Saint iV^rfounded a Church there, it mull Et prima Awo
be after that he was BiOiopof ^ntioch. which c

Jf*m

Efeie**
fo

/
. , . . A ml 1 Amtiochena aPe-

mearfirmc to bee in the 2 yeere of Ltaudim. tro iHfiitutam e-

6. The Church of£tf|/W/eceivedChriili- *»M^» **-

anity (as fome fay ) from Jefefh of Jnmathea-3™^mF«Me

6. England, (juildas Sapiens deexcidio Britart. Cbrifitisfuot radios, ( id efi) fua.
prtcepta indulget tempire, utfcimttsfummo Tiberij fafarii) que abfque uffo impedi-
menta eiw propa^abatHf religio, Bibl.vct, par. t«m> ^'par.^.pa^.C-j^

.

others
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others from Simn Zelotes the Apoftle : Gildas

reportcth that our Ifland received Chriftianity

t^tl^sM «* «™ °f ***** C4«- The l.ke

bift.Angi.quA ha- Qit&mzW Barontus afbrmeth , out ofancient

tZytifJtf- rccords
'.(« bcfore 3 that /#£ *< -^™'^

came hither in the 3 jfycareof Chriftj which
was about the nineteenth yeare of Tiberius

3

and that he preached the Gofpell, and dyed
hecre ; which if it bee fo 3 the Church ofEng-

landreceived Chriflianity before the Church of

Rome, fbmcycares before Peter is faid to corac

to Rome . whiehfomefay,was in the time of

Claudius, whofucceded Cmm Tiberius bis fuc-

ceflor. And for the honour of my mother

Churchy fpeake , that Chriit-ianity was full

publickly profefled by authority in this King;*
Britannia omnia i \

l
I r • D

provincial pri*
aomcaabout 130 yeares before it was in Home,

ma publicity -Lucius our King being ( as I read )the firir.

$&'£„': Chriftian King in£«r^,wJio reigned about

?K*d.jjib. the yeare of our Lord, 17Q. And moreover,

Conftantine the Chriftian. Emperour was

borne amongfl us., who gave the firft publick

liberty of Religion to the 1{cman Church.

So that T^wie was beholding for t)ie pub-

iicke liberty of Religion to Conftantine of

our Nation. Alfo the inhabitants of Britain*,**

Speeds Hiftorf, I read were inflru&ors unto othcrs^as fro henceW 2 °7_- was Netherland converted to ChriftianitVjas te-

fiifieth the ftory of SwithbertmiBurgundy by our

Colambanuy
3 faith Sigebert \Suecia by G-alliu^ as

faith
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faith Tetrus de Katalibus ; and Frifia by Wilfred3

as it is recorded hy Beda^nd JMatthewofWeft-

minjier : The Franconians, Hafjians^xxd Turing^

fins by Winifred ou r D evonjbire man . Th c Nor-

Vegianr by Nicolas Breakffpeare of Middlefex.And

the Litvanians by Thomas Walden of£jpx_,and all

the reformed Churches in Chiftendome de-

rived their light from the learned Wickjiffe of

Oxfrd. In regard of this.7V*Ww FiVg// doth

rightly call England the Parent or Mother-Mo-

nailery of all Europe. And Peter Ramus termeth

Britaine to be twice Schoolemiftris to the King* Terra BritannU

dome of France -.moreover Owen writeth. tlui""*/.^™'"**.

the Britaine* received the religion of one God a Dei confenfit reli-

before the comming of Chrift.
f^T*-/^'

*
Secondly.,whereas the Church of Rome boa-

fteth of Antiquity ., the Church of Rome fincc

Boniface the3 3and the old Church oiRomc plan-

ted by Sc
. Peter& St. Paul, are not one^and the

fame^but arefarrc dirTerent.The old Church of
1{ome as S l

. P*«/3telieth us^was a branch of that

Tree whereofCh rift Icfas was the roote;The

now Church ofRome will bee no branchy but

the rocte it felfe.

The ancient Church of Ttyme was but a

tr ember of the Cacholickc Church ofGod -

3 of

which Iefus Chrift was Head .\But the now
Church of T{ome is the Carholicke Church it

felfe j of which the Pope is head 1 andfucha

Church was never in %ome for 6qO yeares after

Aa 3 Chrift
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Chrift:for fo long no BifiSop of Heme durft pre-

fume to take upon him Chnftr title,, to behead
of his Church,and husband ofhis Sfouje

3 ty\ BonU
face the third ; and with him begannc this

Church.

Thirdly, and as they have a new Church, fo

they have a new Creed > and Articles of Do-
ctrine : as for example fake

i. That the Pope 3 the head ofthe Church,
cannot erre in the matter offaith.

2. That all Ecclefiailicall power dependeth
upon the Pope.

3. That he hath power to canonize Saints.

4. That he hath power to depofe Kings.

5. That the Pope s pardons are rcquinte or

ufefull to relcafe foules out ofPurgatory.

6*. That there is a treaiuryof Saints merits,

and fuperabundant fatisfacftions., at the Popes

difpofing,

7. That the Prieft can make his Maker.

8. That the (acred Hoail: made by the Prieft,

ought to be elevated y and carried in folemne

procefsion, and adored.

9. That the effetls ofthe Sacrament depend

upon the intention of the Prieft.

1 o. That Infidels and impious perfons , yea

rats and mice, may eate the body ofChrift.

1 1 .That the Laiety are not bound by Chrifts

inflitution to receive the Communion in both

kinds.

13 The 1
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1 2That private Mafles,wherin the PrieiYfaith

Bate &drwkje al ofthis^ yet eateth & drinketh

himfclfe only, is according to Chrifif inflituti-

on.

13. That extrcame VndHon is a Sacrament

properly fo called.

14. That the publique fervice ofGod in the

Church, ought, or may be celebrated in an un-

knowne tongue.

1 5. That wee may worfhip God by an I-

mage, &c.
Thcfe and other new Tenets and Doctrines

defide, of the now Church of T(ome
9 cannot be

fhewed to be the Doctrines of faith ofthe old

ancient Church of Rome.

To conclude this point^as there is Antiquity

of Time, foalfoofTruth and Doctrine : for a

people to receive Chriftianity, and the true

Faith from the Apoftles , or Chrifl himfelfe.,

profiteth nothing, except they doe flill retaine

the faidFaith and Doctrine 3 as our Lord told

the Pharifesboafling of Antiquity, that they

had graham to their Father : That they were of
theirfather the devill/iot doing Abrahams worses. So

'

it may be faid of them., that boaft o nly ofAnti-

quity of Time, without Antiquity of Truth

and Doctrine,

The
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Chap. V.

iHereas inquiry is naade but for one

! Biftiop of our Religion before Cra*-

| mer y
although we need no witnefTesj

* having our blcffed Lord and Saviour

?efut Chriftj the great Bifhop ofour Soules,and

the twelve Apofties, with Sc.TW, Sijohn Baf,-

tik St Marks, and St. Luke for our Biftiops and

Doaors.teaching the truth profeffed by us.yet

I have fet down a fucceffion of Btfhops in (ome

of the Patriarchall Churches, as of Hierufalem,

Jntioch .Alexandria ,
Conftantwople J and alfo of

Rome, for the firft 600 yeeres, amongft whom

you may finde very many noble witndles.

Nmirtd Patriae

rW*wHierofol.
ffx ChronoL

Nkefhori,

St. James.

Simeon Cleophas

lufitttalew.

Z&chnrldfi

Ttbias

BenUmin
John

Matthew

FkMt

Hierufalem.

I setteca

^ lufim the fecond

Levi
Ephraim

Iofeph

Judas

Marcns

Cdfsidnm
fuhlius

Mdximtu

julianus

Cdius

Sjmdchm
Cditnthet.

lulianus the 2»

Cdpito

Mdximns
Antoninus

Vdens
Dol'jChUnus

Narcifi*
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Ntrciffus Macarhs Elids

Dios Max.mus luh.mncs

Germanic* Cynllus L'etrus

Cordius lohn. Macatins

Harciffus pAHlims Eu{loch, us

Alexander Itivcndit Macanus

Iddztbcncs iheodofius lohn

Hjmwcus Antftafius Amos

Z*bdis Martyriut I(AACtUS

Htrmon Saiufiiui I

After IJaacius fucceeded Zacbarias • which

Zacharias was carried away captive by Cofroes

King of Terfa with the Croffc : Heraclius the%^£S$
Emp.rour about the yearc 61 5 vanqnithingf^.471.

Cofroes , brought backc the Patriarch and the

CroiTejand the Emperour entred Hierufalem^

bearing the Crofle upon his owne (boulders,

with thegrcatcfl. iov,feailing,&folemnity that

could be tti&dCjSophromus fucceeded Zacbarias

In tVeycare 6 $6 Haumar Caliph the fuccelTor c ,

of Mahomet tooke Hierufalem • and Sophioniw Thcoph'.

the Patriarch obtained free exercife of Religi-

on for the C hriilian^. The faid Haumar buiit

one Temple in Hierufalem for his fuperftition,

and left the reft to the ChnfUans.Afcer him
I read ofMadeflu* and Orefltis .

In the ycare 743 Cofmas was Patriarch ; and Fri r

in the yeare 772 I rindc one lohn to be Patri- idem.

arch : Afterwards Hierufalem was taken by the

SuldanQi/E<iypt,
%

B b About
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About theyeare 1099 the Chriflians recove-

red it : Their Patriarches then were,

JDabertus 1 1 1 1 Guilielmus 1 1 3 1 n*tw
Ebremarus no^Fucherus 1145 Robtrtus 1 2 27
Ctbilinus 1I0S |

Amatricus Uj7 lacobus Pantalt-

Arnulphui 11 12 Heraclius 11 80 on 1239
Cttarimudus 1 1 1 si Albertus. 1204 Thomas 125s
Stej>banus 1 1 29 T#«». f<w/# ^^/-l

Afterwards,about the yearc 1 187 Hierufa~

w /<?>» was taken by Saladin Caliph of ^y/>* and
Damafcus ; About theyeare 1 5 16, Sultan Selim

tooke it, and vifited Hierufalem reverently^and

gave fixe months maintenance to theChriftian

Priefts there :Vnder his fu cce (Tors Hierufalem

remained with liberty of Religion. Oflate

Germanus was Patriarch of Hierufalem ^and

now Theophanes-
3 as is reported by a Georgian

heere in towne, who, as he faith, wasServane,:

to the faid Patriarch fome yeares.+.:++:+
Bifliops of Antioch.

St. Peter.

Evodius

Ignatius

Hero

Cornelius

iheophilus

fJMaximintu

Scrapion

Afclepiades

Miletus

Zebims
Baby las

Fabius

Demetriantis

Paulw Samofate-

(nus

Domntts

Timaus
Cyrilltu

Dorotheas

Tyrannus

Vitalu

Philogontet

EuJratbiMS

Eulalim

Eufhronius

Placitus

Steven

Leontins

Eftdoxius

AniatM
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Anianm Alexander

Melct'm Theodatm

Ettzvus lohn

Dorothea Domnut
Paulinm Maxtmus
Evagrim Martjrius

Dcretheut luliantu

Heletim Baftliuv

Flavian* Feter Cn&fhetu

Porphyrin* Steven

II

Calar*'

Peter naphens

Paladins

Flaviar *s

Severn*

Paulas

EuphrafiHt

Bommnus
AnajtatiuS

Gregmitsjfye.

4naflafiuj reflituttu^6 Macaritif 641
Jnaftafius fecundut 600'lheopbanes 58 1

Jnaflajluf 61% Alexanderfecundtu 626

Bernarditt

Rodo/pbtu

Ex Latinis.

1 1Oil Rodolpbus

1
1
3 2) Ranimirus

1
1
3 6, Elia*

1186

1219

1239

The Patriarch of JnttQcb, and Germamts Pa-

triarch of Confiantinaple excommunicated Pope^^^ '
"

Gregory the ninth.,aboin the yeare 1237.

Bilhops ofAlexandria.

St.Marke. 1 Ctrdo Eaments

Anianus 1 Primus Marcus

athlint 1 /*/»/, CeUdfon

Bi, Agrifpw
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AgrippM -

luhanus

Demetrius

Heraclas

Dionyfws

Maximinus

Theorists \

Peter

Achillas
Alexander

Athanaftus

Peter

Timothy

TbefucceJJion

iheopiltu Vetrus mogus

Cyrtllus I Athmtfius

Diofcorus lohn

Vroterius lohn

TimothetuMlurus \ Thcodofms

Timothem Bafili.
j

Zoylus

(cut
' AppollinArius

Timothens v£lu-
j

lohn

(rus Eulogius,

Vetrus Mogus
Timotheus Baji-

(licus «

lohn

After Eulogiusfiicceeded

Theodojtus 609 Gregorim 61 \

Johannes Elemofynarnu\ Cyras 631
6^iFjrras 641

The Church of Jlexandriachzltengctk a fuc-

Baro*. ce f(1 jn from S t .Marks to Gabriel

St. Aid?^ confederated with the myfleries of

%Z*W'80. Chriftian religion,^/*.M«n«^««k4,
and Pentapo/u.

Thc-Eptiaw became firflChriftians under the

Romans.I > the divirion of the Empire it accrcw-

edto the fii re oftheEmperours of Qonfianti-

nofle : the people being weary oftheir oppref-

{ions called in the Saracens to affifl them.

HamroQcncrzl toUaumar the 2 Mahometan high

Prieft,conquered M^yft^d. Qnely impoiinga

tribute,

Ann. 635,
Cedr.
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tribute,gave liberty of Religion : his fucceflors

held the foveraignty untill the reigneof Melee

Sala
9 whom the inhabitants flew 3 and erec-

ted a Sultan of their ownc 3 which Sultans con-

tinued many yeeres , having a flrong Band or

Guard of &famalukes
9 who were extirpated

with their Sultan by Selymus the Turkifh Em-
perour , in whofe pofterity -^gyft remai-

ned! to this day with free liberty of Chriftian ArmU.Mtrm:

Religion : Alexandria for the wor/hipof God£^fmv*-
flourifhing therein, hath beene called the Para-

difeofGod. Now Gelajiut is Patriarke of .//•

lexandria
f
before him Cyrili

3 who fucceeded

Meletitu
6 and before him I read ofJoachim.

The Church of Conftantinople fetcheth

her Originallfrom Andrew theApHle^as
5\jcepborus teftirieth, who hath had a fuccef-

fion to Cjrill the now Patriarch : St. •

Andrew ordained Stachys Bifliop of Bi*

zAKtium
y
now called Coitftan~

tinoplc^.

The Bifhops and Patriarches

ofContfantinogle.

St. Andrew
Stachys

Ottefimus

Polycarpus

VlutAYchus

Sedccian

Diogenes

Eleutherius

Felix

Polycarpus £x Mccpb. »f£
i^ithenodorus «dIgnatittm.

Euzoius

Bb 3 Lauren-



Domitiui fonne

Eilius TDomiti}

Probus brother.

M
Laurentias

^dlypius

Pcrtinax

Olympianus.

Marcus

Cyriacus

'Caflinus

Titus

^omitius

Probas

Metrophanes

K^Alexander

Paulas

Eufebius

Macedontus

Eudoxius

Hemophilus

Evagrias

The fuccejjion

Pbotius

Stephanus

St. Anthonius

I

Epiphantus

Anthinius

Mtnas
Eutychias

lohannes

Eutychias

lohannes

Cyriacus

Thomas
Sergias

Pyrras

Paulas

Pyrrm
Petras

Thomas
1

lohannes

| Conflantinvs

(ze» Theodorus

GregoriasNazian Georgias

Nctfarius Theodoras

loannes Chryfofi. Paulas

Arfacius

Atticus

Siftnnias

Nejtorias

Maximianus
Proclm
jlavianus

Anatolim

Genadias

Acacius

Phrabitas

Euphemius

Macedonia*

Timothcus

ioannes Cappadtx

Calinicus

Cyras

Johannes

Germanas

Anajlafias

Conjlantinas

Nicetas

Paulas Cyprius

Tarafias

Nicephoras

Thcodotus

Antonius

lohannes

St. Methodius

Si. Ignatius

Micholaus

Euthymius

NicoUus
Stephanus

Polyeuftus

Bafilms
Anthonius

Kicolaus

Sifmntus

Sergias

Euflathias

Alexius

Michael

Conjlantims

lohannes

Cofmas

Euftathius

NtcoUus

Theodorus

Neophytus

Conjlantims

Lucas

Leo

Arfenius

Cofmas
Chariton

Lucas

Michiel

Theodoftus

Bafilius

Nicetas

Dofttheus

Gtorgius



ihfdirus

Ukdnnes

Uichdel

Mdximus
Manuel
CermdHus
Methodius

Manuel

Nicephorus

Arcenius

Germdnus

Iofephus

Iohannes

Georgius

Athanafius

Johannes

Athanafius

Niphon

Iohannes

Cerajinus

ifaias

OfBifbqt.

Iohannes

Calijlus

PhiletM
M*c*rius

Nilus

Antonita

Angelus

Calijius

Euthymius

Iofephus

Gregorius

Genadius

Sophronius

Simeon

Maximus
Nifhon
Pachomus

Theolyptus

Ieremtas

Diomftus

lofeph

*5
Metrophdnes

Iercmiasjo whom
thc^f Miniflers of
Germanic^ fent

their Confefftms,

*$76.

Macarius

UHdttheus

Gdbriel

Theophdnes]

KjMcletius

Matthetts \

Neophytus
l Mdttheus

J

Rdfhael

I Neophytus

\CyrilIus

vTimotheus

\cyriUus

\j&\.&S&k &&&£ .S^J&S^j&^&j&k

THe -Ethiopian Chriftians have hadafuo De comer/: own.

ceffion of above one hundred Pat riarks,£""' Pa£- 3 11*

or ^burmas^as Thomas a Jefu. reporteth.

The Armenians .as Joannes Avedecowits repor- ll^oxz^h!^

teth 3 have had a fucceffion of Bifhops in Jr-
menia ihe greater, from Gregory to Siofes y the

now, or late Patriarch : his predeceflour was

Melcbifiet above 40 yeere : Nicephorus writeth
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To* Lib. 7. C*l- f the Martyrdome of Gregory an Armenian Bi:

(hop about the yeere 32.5.
, .

'.;•

z«ar*<*..«.j. The Jacobites have longhad a Patriarch :
I

*»Hfr4<r/w.;.i52g
n^e j^^ ^r . Brerewood , the Patriarch or the

Jacobites, ipoken of in the time of Hemlius the

Emperour , to whom th^cohtes render obe-

dience. This Patriarch mtituleth himieite

Patriarch of^ntiocb.znd ever keepeth the name

of hnatius. . .

For the Indians of Saint Thomas, about the

veere 190 Pantenus( for his excellency of his

Learnine i was fent by Demetrius Bilhop otV-
*-^5* S"^opreachto

X
the hte where hee

found theGofpcllof Saint^"^ written in

Hebrew left by St. Bartholomew3w\uch bookc

he brought thence to the Library ofJtexandm.

About the ycere 3*7^ the ^°J^
fiantinethc Emperour Frumentw ^ Edejtus

j^tf.i.ft.wcre fent by Jthanafius clothe Eajhhdus.

9.Theodor.M.i' Tilis Hiftory is written by Rufrms Theodores

"l" 12 '

j
About the yeere 5 4 i, the King of ihe^x*«-

mites , a people of Ww, bavu g ovc rcome the

Hmerites, upon a vow made before (ert to /«-

^,W./^.x7^^«the Emperour for iomc to baptife him

S;1r^.J

ana his people, as NicephoruszndBaromus re,

, .„ bauTcae reportrthof onejofiphat an &£
**•*•**•'

,„ Kins , and alio ot aKing called Bmchxa,

»,r»,» JaUurj *riteth that King Jhred Cent
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hdia, and that Sigelimu Bifhop ofShirborne be-

ing his Ambarlador, entrcd jndia very profpe-

roufly .,
(which men in this age may wonder

at) and returning from thence., hee brought

precious Stones and drugges which thatCoun-

trey aboundeth with.

VeSputius reporteth that there were many ^wericus Vefpu-

<*odly Bifhops in Eafl-India} and alfo fundry tifiS by Bifhop

Countries converted and Chriftencd long be- £"**/*•«•

fore ihzPortuga/s came thither,who never heard

of the Pope ofRme.

One writeth that the Tortugals found many Prê ^ivar\

Ch r i ft ian s in Cte*. .e*&*/> . hift.

When as the Portugal* came toCW^theLo. ^Ztn^fut
'james was Metropolitan ofthe Church ofthe runty regei>at banc

Malabar mountaines., who wrote himfelfe Me- ^
ccleftdm M«u

:

tropolitan of/W/* andCk'**.And after him fuc- tiumDo. fadut
ded jofeph the Metropolitan. 1Hi fic fcr*cb*t

J L
, Metrapolha In-

dia* & Chins .-++++++++: TregMtim de

Chriftian.expedit.

\S there is a fucceffion of Bimops in %£?™M '
U

thePatriarchall Churches before na-

med., fo generally of the Metropoli-

tans and Bifhops, kept in the Regi-
Iters, as is reported.

Titus wa s the firft Bifhop ofthe Church of Tit. c^. 3.
; .

the Creiians
, placed there by St. Paul • he was

not a Parfon or Minifter of one Parim^ but Bi-

/hopofthe whole lflejCalled Hecatompolis
yofone

C c hundred
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MWi. lib. 4M£. hundred Cities;placed as aforcfaid by St./W,
%

%f
e mHtia

to fet in order things wanting, and to ordainc

Elders in every City > Mirout reporteth , that

there are in the lfle of Crete, one Arch-bidiop,

and fcven Bifhops.

OfEvhefiu Timothy was the firft Bifhop,
,Tm,4.mfin. .^^ alfo by t̂.pW- C^W fuccecded

him,and many other famous men, as Mark?,

famous in the U& Florentine Counfell.

OfTbefTalonica, Sihaniu was the firft Bifhop,

%%ZJ% placed therealfoby S,:.TWjI heare that fha.
thor.-jrat.Arnol. na

cM [s nOW Metropolitan thereor ; and I read

t^7£# ten Bithopricks to be under that Sec

flttu. Edeffag. in Corinth, Silas was alio placed by St. l
JMi

*&•:.; 7 he Metropolitan ofOnM hath fou re Bifhops
Idem ibidem*

, i
•

under him.
#

Of C*farea3 4polio was the firft Bifhop } Bap

l
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'

and Naz.ianz.en were alfo Bifhops there.

OfSardit, Clemens, the firft Fnotei ofjchaia,

or0»W tf/'^ Gentiles.

0{Nkomedia,Procorus the Deacon.

In Nicest. Andrewplaced Qatifius* \

in Jconium3
Tertius was firft.

'in Si^rm^PoiyearfU.

In ThebesJtufiu.

In Philipi^Hemat*

Andfo I might name feme others: But to

hew the grcatneffe offome of thefe Churches

I will fet downe a Catalogue of fome of their

Metropolis* £ f
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OF THE METROPLIES
and Arch-bifhoprickes which arc,

hdve beene belonging to

the Patriarch of Con-
ftantinoplc.

'

or

Metropolies.

24 Icott'tum

25 AntiocbU
26 SyUum
27 Corinthus

28 Atben*

29MoctJp$s

SoSelucia

3 1 Calauria.

3 2 JWr*
3 3 Trapezus

34 Lartjfa

35 Nanpaffus

3 6 Vhilipolis

3 7 Trajan fipolts

3 8 Rbedus

3 9 Pbilippi

40 ^driantpilu '

41 Hierapolis

42 Dyrrbacbium

4 3 Smyrna^

44 Catana

45 \^immorium

46 Camachu*

Cc 2

CoMg.Ettrop.pag,

113.

47 Cotyaittm

A.%$anlt*Scvtri-

49 Mytelene

5 o iVVt/* P^rar

5 lEucbaita

5 2 Jmaftris

5 3 C^tf*
)A.Hydrtu

$ $ Celzene

5 6 Colonia

SlThebe
5 8 to>r<e

S9^ompteop$lis

6oRofia

6 1 -4/4W

62 ^nm
63 Tiberiopolis

64 Euchama
65 Cerafus

66Nacol/a

67 Cermanicia

68 Jtf^W
69 Apmet
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69 Apdmtd

70 Mdfileum

7

1

Dryfra

72 Nazidfjzus

TbeJkcceJJit

71 C*r*yr*

74 Abidm
7$Methymn*
76 CkrtjUnoftlu

ton

77 Mujhm
78 LactdemtnU

79 Hdxia

Archiepifcopatus,

1 Bizya
2 LeontopolU

3 Maronea,

4 Germia

5 t^ircadiofolk

6 Pareum

7 Miletus

8 Vr&anefus

9 Selymbrifl

10 CA/'« <f

11 K^ipros

12 SyffiU
13 iV/^4

\^Ne*fotis

15 £*&*
16 Cherfoil
17 l/*j^M
1

8

<7*r*/*

1

9

J?ry/y

20 Dercos

21 Carabyzye

2 2 Lemnus
23 Z#fAT

24 Mifihed

25 IWjt*

26 Seterfapdis

27 Veddchtfo*

2 8 Germd
29 Bofporus

3 o Cfftrddis

3 1 Eroiuae

3 2 CarpdthUf -

3 3 Mefembrid

3 4 Gotthid

3 5 <y#^/>

l6VhuUi
I7^ttgin'

3 8 VhdrfaU
igMetrdfbA

Bifliop-
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Bifhoprickes which have belon-
gs to the Church ofAndoch )ft

l downe

by William Archbiftiop of Tyre,

Sedcs i. Tyrtu Scdes 3 Edifa;\

fub hac fede funt.

lis .- fub qua fede
fub qua fede funt funt epifc. VIII.
cpifc.XIIII. epifcopat. X.

Zeum*
Porphyrin Vircht Surrort

Arebis Conjlantid V4rmli$

Vtolemais Ctpron Neeufdri*

Sydon Mdrcopolis Verri

Sdrepta Vdrnon ormien

Byhlium ftdmarty Volicbi

XotrjOH Himeri* Europi

Ortofu Qaarquenftd

tirades Tapfaron Sedes 6 Boftra

Antarddos Cdtmtos fub qua fede funt

Vancas epifcopat. XIX.
MtracleA Scdes 4 Apantid :

•

\^Arddia iub qtfa kde funt Ccraffbn

Tripolis epifcopat.VII. Philadelphia

Sedes 2 Tharfus: Adraon

fub hac fede funt Epiphania 'Middnon

cpifcopat. V. Seluconvilld Anjlamidon

Larijfa Belmindon

Sehjlid VdUnea, Zoroyrna

Mallos CWariartCA Kerry

Thin* RupAHia teeny

Chortcos K^drethufd Etttemy

Voderados Cenjlantia

Sedes 5 Hiempsri VaramboU

Cc 3 D(0tiyfi4
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DionyfiA

Conothaton

Md^ximopolU

Philippolu

Chrifopelis

HeyIon

Lorex

Sedes 7 AnaverzA

iub qua funt epi-

fcopar. IX.

Bfiphania

Alexandris

Birenopolis.

Cambrifopolis

FUvia4
Rojfas

Cajlravaleti

Egnas

Lyfia.

Secies t SeleucU:

fub hac fede funt

epifcopatus.24.

CUudiopolis

Dtoctfarea

Oropi

Dalyfanidos

SeriuU

Celendtris

Amtnery
Titopolis

Lamofy
AntiochidpdrvA

Nephelid

Rijlra

Selinuntis

Uioropy

The fuccejfion

I

PhiUdelphiapar- Sedes 1 1 . Sergio.

Hermopolis (va folis :fab hacfe-

Germamcopolis de funt epif. I II I.

\JMofod&

Demnopolis

j

Sbydi

Synopolis
' Cddrajfon

Myim
Neapoiis

Sedes 9 Damas-
cus : Tub hac fede

funt epifcopatus.

XI.

Ably

Palimpon

Laodiced

Ettria

Renoccrd

Hidbaadx

Dandbi

Caratbea.

Hardam
Surrd

guni

Sedes 10 Amidd:

fub hac fede funt

cpifcopatus.VII.

Hjnilon

Vdlentium

i^ArfamofdtA

Sophw
Caytaris

Riphi

ZenmA

Byzanomas

Marcopolis

\
VenethdU

I ErmeniA

Sedes n.iheo-
dojiopolis .-fub hac

kde funt epifco-

patus. VII.

Oricos

Mdzmini
MauriQcaJiron

AgyamAriA

Axieri

Tdrefia

Pdlitimos

Sedes 1 3 Emijfa:

fub hac fede iunt

epifcopatus.IIII.

Arqui

Oriffm
Hertgem

Ordgtfon

Metropolitan!

per fe fuftinentes

VIII.

Piericus

Heliopolts

Ldodiced

SdwofatA

Cyros

Pomptio-



of thefe Churches.

Rompettpolis

Moffphcflia

Adima
Archiepifcopi.

XIII.
VtrcA

iCalqnisScleucia

Rtperia

Andfir
t

Rhtn

fakes

GermAmcU
' Salamias

Varcofos

\Faffos
' Ananagarthm

23

The Biflhopricks which have belonged

to theChurch ofHierufalem.

Sedes 1.0/4- Triconias

rea maritima .-fub Taxus

hacfedefuntepi- Saltum

fcopat.X X. Ctnjlantinianum

Dora Scdes 2. Scytkio

Antipatrida fills : fub hac fe-

lamnias defuntepifcopa-'
Nicopolis tus. IX.
Onus

Sorutis Capitohados
Raphtas Miru
Regium Apatos Gadaron
Regium Hiertco Pelon

Regium Livas Phtlippus

Re ium Gadaron ' Terraconiat
A&olus

|
Cltma 1

Htaralias. Gallants
j

Azotfts Comanas
1

Hippon

Ejlomafon Scdes 3. Rubba

Moabitis.'CubhzC T?rij hifior. belli

fedefunt epifco. f*crilibM.ca.i2

XII.
Augujiopolts

Arnidilla

Carah

Hierapolis

CWemfidcs
Eluris

Zora

Viroftam

Pentacemia

Mamapfon
Mitrotomias^

Saltum Hieratica

Sedcs4. Becerra

i^>frabi<e:[ub hac
fede funtepifco-

pat. XXXV.
Adrajfon

Dia$>
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Dias

Medavon
Hierajfon

Nein

PhiUdelphiA

HierApolis

Efuos

NtApolis

Phemfius
PhUopopolis

Dionyfius

Conjiantianis

Ventacomias

Tricomias

Conafados

Saltu Vocayicos

HexAcomias

EttAcomias

ComAgAtinas

Comogeros

(14ms

Haklttyt NAbig.

pag.^o.

The fuccejjion

Comis

MAhederon

ComocoreAtor

Comis Copion

Comis IuUams
ComtsPygmAreth

' Comis Petius

\
Comis AriAtbon

Comis Neotts

Lcnnas

DiocletiAnopolis

Bergrebm

NeApolis

SelfAfieA

Hicriettntos

TtberiAdis

DiccafArea

Legionum

CApitoltTM

Mauronenfis

GederA

ClimA ^AmtAlis

qua Pifwon.

! Comis Amehis
^Comis TrAliconos NAZAreth
\ComisNephtkmos \rhabor

Cayaca vcl PetrA

Suffraganea?.

Lidd*

Ioppc

AfcAlon

Gajca

HAdrogA
AphrA
Hdem
lArAit

Hdenoplis

MomSynA.

This William before named was an

Englijhman, and firft Prior ofthe Ca-

nons Regular in the Church of the Se-

fulcher in Hiemfalem , and after that the

City was taken by the Chriftiam, the

Patriarch of'Hiemfalemmade this Willi-

am Archbifhop oiTyre.

The
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The Bifhoprickes which havebeene in
y/frica

i AJphabstically fct downe by
Miraus in his Notitia Epifcopatiutm.

Tage 94 .

ABUunfts E/'f-

COfUS

Abiddenps

Abbntenjs
AbbtrmMus

Albfcmft
Abivncnfts

K^Abbrenfis

Abz,iriUnfit

AcdjisFavcnfibu*

1^4 c*
r
\s Sikuan*

K^icemtriniAnm

Accnienfis

Adequiz,ire»fis

jldrumctinui

Advocdtenfo

Aggcritcnjis

Agutnfs

Agnenls

Ajurcnf.s

Altiburitcnfts

Amburtnfis

i^4mmodcrtn\s

Amphorcns
^Ancufenp
Angu'tenfrs

t^Ap ffdnenfts

Aftucemfis

Aptugmunft
Aqut, Albenfs

Kjiqud-Ninenfis

K^iqntnfts Regit -

rumfive Aquifre-

gienfis Arenenfis

K^ifenemfdlenfts

AJJaienfis

^A(furiten(is

^fturburnittnfiS

Avicodterienfis

Avtnicenfis

Avincenfis

tAwviddrcenps

Aufugrddenfis

\^Anzdgtrenfs

Azugenfts

Bddienfis

Bagvaienfis

Bdjefitenfis

Bdhdnnenfis

Bdmdccorenfts

Bartinizienfis

Bduzarenfts

Bazartdidactnfa

Bdzaritanm

Bdzicnus

"bazitenfts

Betagbarenfis

Bennefenfis

J

Bucemcufis

B.cenfis

D

Bizdcienfis

BUdienfis

Bonufkenfis

Bofutenfts

Botridncnfii

Biuedrenfis

Bncdbtrenfa

Bftetomenfis

Bullenfis

Burenftt

Buritanits

Bumgidtenfts

Crfdricnfis

Cdlemenfis

CdUnenfis

Cdnidnenfts

Cdnitpitaneerum

Capfenfis

Cdrcabidnenfis

Cdrianenfs

Carptenfis

Cartha tnienfts

Cdccnfts Media, -

{nenfis

C-aftnfi <Nigrenfis

Cajlcllanus

Qatagnenfis

Catharenfi s

Qdthdttgnritenf s

Cavic
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Cdvi$$ifdv8renfis

Cebarfuffenfts

Cedienfis

Celerinenfts

Ccllcnfts

Cenculiamnfis

Cenenfis

Cencjienfis

Ccntertarienfis

Centurionenfis

Centurienps

Ceramucnfts

Cerrtmnfenfis

Ceffiunfts

Qilibienfis

Qillitenfu

GincAritenfis

Qlienfis

Qlypienfis

Conftantimenfts

Crepcrulenfis

Qrefmtenps

Cttbdenfis

Qufmtenfis

Quiculitenfis

Cutlitenfts

Culufitenfis

Diane*(is -

J>ionyfianenfis

Druenfis

Drufilia»enfis

Drufitenfis

Dufenfis

Dydritenfis

'

EdiftidKcnfis

Eguiiguilit enfis

Egnizetenfis

Tbefuccejpon

Eptiminenjis

ErmiAnenfts

Euerenfis

FeliciantAtenfis

Feraditenfis

Ficenfis

Fiffunenfis

Flttmen-Ptfcenfis

Furvitcnfis

GAgttAritenfis

Garbenfis

GArtanenfts

GazabiAnenfis

Gegitenfis

GemeUcvfis

Germ*nicnfis

Gincfittenfts

Girbitenfis

GifipCftfit

Gitten(it

Giviritetijis

Gobbenfis

idurenfis

Imuntcnfis

Inftenfis

Jnucenfis

Iubahitnenfa

Iucundianenfis

Izitrianenfis

Ltbdtnfis

LAcudulcenfis

LAtnasbcnfis

LAntAfuenfis

LAtnbienfis

Lambirrtenfis

LAmiggigcnfii

LAmpuenfis

Lamfortenfs

LarnzeUenfis

Larrmjis

LArittnfis

Legenfts

LeUlttenfvs

Leputenfts

GrAUAnopolitAntu Lntimienfis

! Gmrenfys

GttA&Abentcnfis

! Gypfurienfis

HAbenfis
' Hermianenfit

HitrpintAMnfis
' Hiltenfis

Hippenfts

Hipponenfis

Hirencnfit

lcofiienfis

\ lade(fenfis
ldicrenfis

\ldicrifenfis

Ltbertinenfis

Lubertimenf* c

Lucimagnenfu

MACAmanenfa
MAconudienfis

MaeomarenfU

Macrenfu
Macrlanenfii

MAcJaritenfis

MadAurenfis

'JMargarmcliten-

Magnenfis

Magomasiienfis

Malianenfis



Malidnenfts

Mdmillenfu

Mdiucenenfis

Mandafunutenfis

\Mdrdz,cnenfn

Mdrcclliinenfis

Msfculitenfts

Mdfdtdnenfts

Mdtdritantnfis

Mdtdccnfis

MAzuliPstunJii

Medcfejftttnjis

Medidnenfis

Melzitenfis

Memblofttenfs

Membrcffitcnfis

Merferaritcnfis

Mefarfeltenfts

Mttcncnfis

Mttenfis

Ididicenfis

Mtdilienfis

Mtgerpenfis

Milenfis

Mthvitdnus

Moptenjis

Mullttenfis

tJMundvtlttcnfis"

Mttflitenfc

Mungtnntnfis

M*z,ntnfis

Muzuccnfis

Naraggdritenfis

Ncrtndt

NationcnJU

'Ncdjiolttenfis

OfBijbopt.

[
NebbitenfU

|
NtgldfolltAMU

! Nigiziibiterifa

Uomdfctrenfts

Nottufittucflfis

Novafumcnfis

jNovenfis

Numidienfis

NurconenfU

Obbtnfis

Ocnfts

Oltvenfts

Omatnfis

Orttnfis

Pduzcrenfts

Perdictnfis

Pifitenfis

Vrepdienfts

Pudcntidruwfts

Vuppitenfis

Puticnfts

Vutincnfis

RefdUnfis

Regenfis

Rejfidnenfls

Rotdrtenfis

Rufipitcnfis

Rufticidnenfis

Rufubiccdrienfis

Rufuccddenfis

Rufuccuritdnus

Rufuccnfis

Sapenfis

Sdtdfenfis

Satdtenfis

Scillitcnfts

Segiomtunfis

Dd 2

Sclucidmenfls

Serrenfis

Serteitenfis

Sicccnfts

Siccefjicnfts

Sicilibenfis

Stfaitenfts

Stgnitcnfis

Sililitertfts

Sillitenfis

Stmidiccenfis

Simtttenfit

Simmdritenfis -

Simungitenfis

Sinitcnfis

Stnmpfcttfts

Sitenps

Sitifcnfis

Sttipenfis

StUncidnenfts

Subodbburitenfis

SubrdUnfrs

Sucdrdcnfis

Sufjfdrttenfis

Sufetclenfis

Sufetenfts

Sulultt e r/fis

7 abdicdricnps

Tdbdnenfis

Tdbdz agenfis
Tdborenfts

Tdbrdcenfts

Tdbudenfis

Tdbudefenfts

Tdcdpitenfis

Tdgdnnf-
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Tagannitenfts

Tagaratenfis

7 agareyenfts

TAgorenfis

Talenfis

T*tnagriflenfis

Tamatlenfis

famballenfis

TMtniggigenfis

Tanudaienfis

Tanujfenfis

T*mogaden(is

T^s/altenfis

Telteflinus

Tegulatenfis

Telenfis

Teleptenfis

Tememanenfis

Tenitenfis

Tefaniamenfis

Teodalenfu

Ttbaritenfis

Tibilitenfis

Tibizabulenfis

Ticenfis

Tigillanenfis

TigilL'.benfis

Tigifittnfts

Tigimmenfis

Tignalcnfts

Tignenfis

Tignicenfis.

Tigudenfis

Tunic it enfis

Tiniftenfis

Tefeditenfts

Tifditenfts

The fucceflion

Tivicitenfts VAmdCcdrcnfis

Traprurenfis

Tricenfis

Trigifitenfis

Trifipenfis

Trophimianenfis

Trubafcanienps

Tubicnfis

Tubinienfis

Tubalbacenfis
Tuburbitanus

T'uburbitaronenfis

Tuhurticenfis

Tubufubtenfis

Tttcccnfis

Tullitenfis

Tumidenps
Tuntyenpt

Tunfudenfis

Tunugabenfis

Turenfis

Turreblanficnfis

Turretamallume -

Turris alba

Turttbitenfts

Turudenps

Turuzttenfis

Tufdritenfts

Tufuritenfis

Tuz-ummenjis

Tzelenjls

Vagalitcnfti

VAgeakn\\s

Vagenfis

Va -en/tr

VdUunfa

Gfr

Vanarionenfis

Vatarbenjs

Vazaritamnfis

Vcimaius

Vculenfts

Venfanenfis

Ferronenfis

Fefceritenfis

Vicenfis

VtlUgarenfis

Viltenfis

Vindcnfis

Vircnfis

Viptenfis

Vivenfis

Vndefitenps

Volitenfu

Vofitcnfts

Vrugitcnfis

Vfilenfts

Vticenfts

Vtimarenfis

Vtknenfis

Vtinicenfis

Vtinunenfis

Vtunnenfis
^

Vzalenfis

Vzittarcnfis-

Vuaggienps

Vuazenfis

Zamenps
Zaraitenps

Zaritore,ff

Zattarer.fis

Zelletf'S

Zenitenfts

Zirtenfis
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I Zippdritanus.

I Zugdbbdritenfis

I Zummenfts

.

29

TheBifhops of Rome.

j*mt ttefhdttm Let

tnacletm Sixtus HiUrius

'/(mens DttttyflUS Simflicius <

uanjtu* Faeltx Fttlix

Uextnder Eut)chi*»w Geldfiut

ixtm Gdim jinajidfiut

'clefpher/a MtrttUwHf Sjmmachttt

iiginus Mdtcelltu Hormifdd.

'tut Meltiddes Ittnnes i.

simectut Sylvefier Fttlix 2.

'Ptcr Marcus Bfinifdcimz,

lleutherius Itilitu Ioannes z.
r
t£ftr Ltberitu Agapetus

'epherinns Ddwafus (us Ltberius

'dltflns VrfirtHsfeu Sirtci- Vigilius
rrbanm Andjlafim Peldgius

ontidnus Inmcentius Joannes 3

.

intherm Zofimns Benedittus

'dbianrn Bonifdrius Peldgius 2.

•melius Celefiinm Gregerius M.
utius Sixttu Sdbtntifms

ExSjni>if.Frti£.

Dd The



30 Thefucceffion Part 2.

The pretended Succeffion of the
ISijhovs of ^omefollowing,

K>r the Succeffion of the latter

I

Bifhops of fflpme, ofwhich Bo-

\mfoce the third was the firft :

theyfucceeded the former Bi-

/hops , many of them onely in

name and place, but not in Titlejurifdiciion,

hoiinefle of life,nor faiths as is hereafter /hew-

ed, and fo not worthy to be named, orranked

amongfl them.

1 .Generally for the Title3 the former Bifhops

of Rome were molt of them men of great hu-

mility, their glory was to bee members ofthe
holy Catholick Church, of which Chnil Iefus

was the alone head : Butthefe latter Bifhops

have prefumed to take upon them , the Title

due onely to Chrift, viz,, to bee heads of the

univerfall Church of God, and Husbands of

Chrifls Spoufe, the Church.

2.For their Iurisdiclion,Thc former Biihops

Werefubiedt. to higher powers , even to crucll

Nero
3 and other perfecutingEmperours. 2 5 of

them were Martyrs ; but thefe latter by de-

grees have got Iurifdidion_, not onely Spiritu-

al!, butalfo Temporal!, above Princes, and the

Emperours themferets.

3. For |
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3. For life,, the former ofthem were mofl of

them holy men 1 thefc latter , moll of them

mofl wicked and vitious.

4. For dodtrine/or the former (their Faith

was heard of in all the world : thelc latter are

fallen from the truth,in many maine points,as

afterwards followeth.

Firfl/orTitle^Pope Pelagius the fecond, in his Title.

dayes perceiving that Maurice the Emperour D , .... n ^
1 1 j n. urn. • r u Pef*g.atfit»!t.pp

went about to make and elrabliih an univerlall

Bifhop, very much oppofed it , end decreed,,

that no Bifhop no, not the Bifhopof \ome

himfclfe, ought to be called the univerfall Bi-

fhop. And Pope Gregory his Succeflor writeth, Greg. lib.Bp. 32;

that none ofhis PrcdecefTors ever contented to 3*«-

u fe fo prophane a name, as before.

Alio the fud Gregory writeth to the Bifljop of ~ . , „. .„

lonjtantinople, who was willing to take that \.i~univerf*lisEccle-

tle upon him ; What wilt thou anfwer toChrifiJ**.
c"P l

f
inextre~

tbe Head of the univerfall Church
3
that that goefl Tneslxumimi

about hy the name ofUniverfall BifljopJo make all his 1ui ™»tta eim me

members fubictl to thee I Whom doefi thou imitate in__
b

™flTrr™~
foperiperfe a name

3
but L uaferjhat would have beene pcltationefuppone-.

finmlar -mi alone above all bisfellow Angels ? feffit 2/-^ JJgA
whereas iome may obi eel: , that Gregory con- vocabuio

y&c.

demned ihe Title as unlawful to be ufed by the
Li^-£P-3^

Bifhop ofConftantinop/e
3 but that it was the Bi- NmquU ego hue

fhop oWmes lawfoll Title , the faid Gregory
in "PW™^

L r^L r^ i , TJ & J mt»epropriamde~
writeth, Ub my h racfous Lord^ I doe not nuarrelL fendo? tinned

famine oivne riqht : / fpeake it boldly
% whofoever fp?ci*?' -ni»H*m

Jhall 30.
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/hall call htmfelfe Univerfall Bifhop^ or dejirefo to be

called, in the fnde ofbis heartJs theforerunner ofAn-
tichrifi-.AndGregory fetteth downc ihe mifchiefe

thence accrewmg
y

Viz,, The Xincoerfall church
Vniverfa, Be- (faith he\ mufl needs ooe to ruine

y
wbinfocver hee that

It^IX: 4jt V tke Unmrfall B.Jhop, [hall chance tofall. S*.

falis appeiUtur, binianus fucceeded Gregory
} and after him Boni-

%^
G^M

^'face^ third, who obtayned ofThocat as af-

terwards is fet downe, that theBiihop ofRutne

iliould be called the Head of the Church,fincc

which time the Pope hath beene called the

Prince ofPriefls, and liipreame Head of the

Vniverfall Church, Titles due to Chrifl him-

fdfc the great Biihop of our foules.

v .'fj'n;on
Secondly , for IurifHivftion the Pope claim-

/ J_-* eth both Spiritual^ and Temporall,not oncly

over all Bijhops 9
and the Chu rch ofGod , but

above all Kings and Emperours., caufing fome
of them to lie under his feet, fome to hold his

ftirrop, Kings to lead his horfe by the bridle^

•fome to kifjfe his fcete, placing and difplacing

Emperours, Kings,Dukes
?
whom,and when he

lift, taking upon him, to tranflate the Empire

at his plea(ure,firft from Greece to France^ from
France to Germany

, preferring and depofing

whom he pleafed.

3. For the life and converfation offome of

them, Baronius reporteth, that Boniface the fea-

jSAW.ts4*n*?> venth was a very viilaine, a Church-robber,
985 '

a favage theefe^ the cruel! murthcrer of two

Popes,
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topes, and invader of Ptfwchaire; JohfL the *$£ *$;?"*

thirteenth, was acculed in a Synod for Mur-

ther, Adultenes^Inccfts^PeriurieSjand vices of

all foresee. What was the face of the Roman B™^-
Church^iahh Baronms) and how mod filthy

did it appeare 3 when the moil: impudent and

bafe queanes bare all the fway at Rome , chan-

ged Sees y and gave Bifhoprickes at their plea-

(ure>and(whkh is mofl abhominabie^and not

to bee namedJ placed their Paramours into St.

Peters Chaire.

Their owne GWW^.confefTech that there c^oj fey dHn0£

were fifty of thofc Popes irregular, difordercd, J 5 - p°»t*fices

and Apoftatic.ll.
. 23ES1*

Fourthly 3 for their Dodtrine, fome of it is «dieonem. ?. a

contrary to the Word of God 3 pernicious to
virt*te ™*torHm

J
c . !••-• r

^m. n i
• prorfits defecerim.

mens conlcienceSjand miurious toChrift him- Genebrard.oWK

ieVieyiZj. M-Wg-m
5 Whereas Chrift hath commanded us to j°

h
° '^'^

read the holy Scriptures ; and the Holy Gkojl Pfal. t.

bleffetb them that delight therein.

The now Church of T^ome forbiddeth

the reading thereof to rhe Laity in the vulgar

tongue^without fpeciall licence.

2 Whereas Chrifl hath taught us to pray to

Ood ; (and St-PW (to call on him in whom wee bc-

IteVe, Rom. 10,14.

Theyinvocate Saints 3 in whom they doe
not beleevc^and call on fomc,whom they are

ignorant of, whether they be in Heaven or

Hell. E 3. where-
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Matth. 26. 26 3 Whereas Chrift hath commanded us1 to «

receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper in

both kindes 3 in his holy in/litution (as it is fet

downe in the holyfcripture.)

They now facrilegiou fly forbid the peo-

ple under aCurfe, the Symbollof Chrifts pre-

cious blood.

.

Feb. 13. 4 4 Wheras holy Scriptures teftifie, that mar*

1 Coj, 10. 9 riage is honourable unto altmen^andthebedundefiled^.

and alio that Enoch walked ivitb God
3
and begatfuns

and daughters : And mineJhat Enoch walked with

God
3
Gen.>y.

Gravitu peccare They now. teach'. Doclrines of Devils,.

facerdotemfiuxo- forbidding Marriage toPriefls • and that it is.

r
r
m/HCa

VSTi better Lx a>rieft to have a concubine then to

'namfoveat.cojler marry. Doe thele pricits thmke you walke
tnchyrid. cap 17. w i th God ? and whereas they make marriage
*"*'.'

a Sacrament conferring grace j they deprive

their Clergy of mis grace.

1 Cor, 14, 5 whereas Saint Paul teacheth us to pray

in fpirit and underpaying.

They teach men to pray in an unknowfae

Tongue without underftanding.

6 Whereas the worfhip oflmagcs is flatly

forbidden by God in his moral! Law, under

Gods curfe ; Confounded be all they thatfervegra*

yen Images.

They now command due woriTiip 3 and

veneration to be given to Images., under the

Popes curfe,

7 Whereas
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7 WherasGod curfeth all them that adde
K*-' ?*>?• **

or diminish to his holy word.

They have made many new Articles of

Faith, contrary to Gods holy word j & curfe

them that obferve them not.

8 Whereas holy Scripture teachcth us to

relie onely on the merits ofChrift, which BeU Pfil.a. 12. 2/efid-

Urmne confefleth to be the fafeft way. ZftlSZ
'*"

They ioyne their owne merits with Chri/ts Beii. de injlifao

merits.
UaW

9 Whereas we are to build our Faith on the

Scriptures which cannot erre. fi^Tjl
They on the Pope and his Church, which tifllm* Beit, dc

doeerre.
Tb^Z"'

10 And whereas Sr.T*«/telleththeftwfc?B '
•****'

Church that they are not the roote , but a

branch grafted into the Tree ; and bids them
takeheede ofPride.

Yet now the Church of 7tyme will not ac-

knowledge her fclfc to be onely a branch or

[ member of Chrills Church 1 but will bee

the Roote or Head of the holy Catholicke

Church,and teach that no man can be faved

unleiTehe be a member ofthat Church.

Thus you fee how the latter Popes of Rome

differ from the former Bifhops in Title, in Jra-

rifdiclion, in holineffc of Life and Doftrine:

fo not worthy to be numbrcd amongfl them,
or to be accounted their SuccefTors.

Ee 2 TO
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TO THE SUCCESSION
of Bifhops., I have added thefucceffion

of the Emperours of Conflantinople
3 who

have malty of them oppofed the

Popes grearnefTe
5
and Do<5lrines,and al

fo the Emperours ofEthiopi*
tvrho

have never bcenefubje& to the
Popejas farre as I can read,wt.

The Emperours of Constantinople,

before the divihon.

ConftAMinut

Conftans

Conjkantius

lullAnns Afoft ata

IcvwiantK

Valentifiianus

GrAtiAnu*

Theodofiu* {tins

<1rcadit*s& Hono-

Theodofttu z

Martianru

Leo

Zeno

Anafiattus Vtcorus

lufkinus

luftwixnu*

Fi.vai.lufimui

Tib. Confantmus

MAur'tUuiCAffA-

Phocas {dox

HerAcliHs

\ConftAMinii4

ConftAm {nAtus

CwJlAntinut Vogo.

lujlimamu

Ltont'ms

AbfwtArut

PhtlippusBardAnes

Artemitu feu Aha*

Theodofim (ftAtiuf

Leo i ifAuricus

ConftAMinus Co.

Leo As (fronymus

Irene

Emperours fmce the Divifion.

Uicefhorus (Utes Leo Armmus
OJfichAe.1 CuropA- MichAei BAlbus

I

Thecphilus

\ MichAei

Bafil/us
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Leo Pbilofopbus

Alexander

Conftantinus

Romania

NiccphorusPbocaa

Iotn Ctmifces

Baftlitu Porpbyro-

genitm

ConflAnttnm

RomAntu Argyru*

MichAel Papblago

Mich. CAlapbAtcs

Zoe

Confiantinw Mo~
nomacbus

Theodora (tictu

Mtchael Stratio-

lfaci*s Comnenus

of Emperours.

Conjhntim 1) ucas

RontAflusDiogenes

Micb. Paraptna-

cius

Nicepb. Botoma-

tes

t^ilexius Com n e.

nus

Caloioana

Manuelcomnenus-

Trypben

{^yilexi us Comne-
nus

Andromcus Com-
nenus

ifaaus ^Augeius

Alexiu f Angelus

Alexius Iumor

BalduinurS Comes

37
Flandria

Henrtfus

Petrus Altifiodo-

renfis

Robertus

Balduinus

Micb. PaUoIogus

Andromcus PaU-
oIogus

Andromcus Tunior

loannesPaUologus

. ejr lOAnnes Cata-

cuzenus

Emanuel PaUg
logus

lOAnnes PaUoIo-
gus

Conflantinus Pa-
UoIogus

Emperours of Ethiopia.

Baaztru

Lacafafeu Cadace

emus Eunucbus a

Pbtlippo fuit baf-

. t/ZAtUS

BAAz,ena

dfrefot
Seelut

Agdula

Agba
Mali

Akle

Didim.i

Autetes
i ^fgehb.a

Alda Afgucba

Zeahtmde Rama Samra
Gafeles Alba

Befcfeocb Siendben

Azgua ZacbAm
Agua San Igaaw
lihercL Alamida

Befane Achinna

CuAcbena Abraba n& Azba
Hadas fratrcs,deinde fi-

Sagbdi lm Abraham

Afc Asfa

Fe i
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Asba 1

Albamedon
I

Abra

Sabell

Ghehez

Sekul

Azba
Abrz& Addkana.

Zaham

Saban

Azba
Zahan
Cubed

Jacob dr David
Arma (frat*

Zittahatia,

Jacob

Confiantinus

Beth Mfrael

Gabra UHafchall

Nalek

Bax.cn

Benfaghed

Bahar Saghen

Gherma Aafker

Saliuba

CdlulaSm
Sargue

Zarai

Bagaharmi
Gtanfcheda

ZeonechU

Udgertt

The fucceffmn

Sepbarad
\

K^igdat

Abraham
^Asbaba
sAsfa

*^fra

Amfi
Ahan
Arcada

Aladana
Alameda
Ta bena

Caleb

Gabra Mafchel

Confiantinus

Beza
higher

K^Arma

Gianasfa

Gianafcheda

|
Freffennai

%^/idazahaz

x^dizar

Delnahadan

Madai & Sahadu

regina

^Ambazandin
Gemoasfare

Girgas

Degva Michael

Bedegaz

Kyirma Cullandin

Sbinahanni

Tredda
Gubez regina

Gabezfl. Tredda
Gabez Nep. Tred-
St.ZalibaU (da

St.Zimra
Naakmolah
leum Nttam
Lach
lacba Hazcon
Baazarda

Ezbrahad
Cadem Saghcd
Vdim Raah
Amdezeon
Sepharah

Vdma Asfan
David
Theodoras

Ifaack

Andreas

Hczbinaam
Zaracb

BethemAriam
Schender

Amdezeon
Nahud
Helena (vid
LebnadenghclDa-

cum matre Helena

Afnafgahet Cau-

Adamaflns (dint

By
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By what meanes the Papall Monarchy
hath beene railed, and how it hath beene,

and is upheld

\

Chap. VL

Here was a Time when the Bi- n r .lJ'Li :

fliops of^ were generally^ '

holy men painefolly labou-^ B̂ V
ring in the Lords Harveit, ma- ^

L J

ny cf them fufTering Martyr- ^ --

dome: And then they acknow-
ledged our Lord lefus Chrifl to bee the onely

Head of his Church.

Pope Pius the fecond teftifieth, that before

the Kicen CounceIJ,theBifhops of T{ome had
fmallorno relped : That Councell divided *A™** Sifaius in

the Regiment of the Church into foure Patriar- I!f/
a
*r-

301 '

chull Sees i
J\ome

3
Alexandria

3
^Antioch y and Conc»^m /?bi

Hierufalem. 1Hifye vi^batt

4\ i j it if » i • • • 7
&**R"H«nam

I hey had all equail Authority given them Scciefiam parvus

in their owne Provinces, as appeareth by eight^^ Re~

Councells, cited at large by Doctor Wiilet.
P'

"J °

Afterward there was a certaine Priority, Sympfu pag. 148

not oflurifdiction, but of Order granted c^.28.^/^^
unto the Patriarch of T\orne • as to have the ^m^****.

£r{t
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full plf.c, to fit firft j To give fentence firft,for

thit &*>»£ was then the [mpcriall City : This

reafon is yec Ided in the Calcedon Councel. And
this was the efface o' the Church ofRome tor

the tirft 600 y ceres., which is the time where-

in Bifhop Jewell cliailengeth the Romanics to

ftaw any Orthodox, Father, Councell ., or

Doclor,that taught then as the prefent Church
of Rome doth now:Of this period the firft 300
yecres were the very flower of the 'Primitive

Church , becaufe in thofe dayes the truth ofthe

Gojfell was infallibly taught by Chrift a?id his

Apoftles, andalfo by others, ofwhom fbme

of them lived to fee, heare, and converfe with

the holy Apoftles and Difciples ofChrift.And

in that time thefe Popifh Tenets following

were unknowne^ as one writeth , Their
r
PapaU

Indulgences were then unhatched
3

their Purgatory

fire was then unkjndled to make their kitchinsfmoakf

as now ; TheirMape was then unmoulded ; Tranfub-

fiantiation unbaked : the Treafury of Merits was un-

rninkd : the Popes tranfeendent fewer was uncreated:

Ecclejtaftiqucs were unsxempted
}

and -defofing of
Kings was then undreamedof : The Lay-people were

not then-, cofened of the cup : Communion^ under one

kjnde was not then in kjnde : It was not then-, knowne

that Liturgies and Prayers werepubhekjy made in an

unknowne tongue : They did not then worfbip or adore

any wooden or breaden God : They worshipped that

which they kjiewjmd that inspirit and truth.

This
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This was the Trimative jiatc ofthe Roman

Church
J?ut afterwards(I read) that Church- men be*

gan to loath the humility of'Cbrifi , the patientfuffe-

ringofMartyrdome
$
the riches oj-'Faith 9

md other

ftintuall treasures
3
which were the glorious ornaments

ofthe Primitive Church : Jnd hereunto they prefer-

red the T^iches and Honours ofthis World. In fteadof

being members of the Church of God 3
the Roman

Bijhops would be heads thereofy andfor the Crowne

of Martyrdome wherewith many ofthe 'Bijhops of

Rome were crowned
3

they weare a Triple Crowne
y How they got p-

and their Pajlorallflaves quarrelled with the Imperi- bove their fellow-

allandRegaU Scepters , and brought them intofub-
Bl(hoVs '

retlien-,. As Boniface the third obtained with

much contention of Pbocas 3 who murthered
p

_.

his Matter Maurice the Emperor, the Title of EgitisJ, initio

Vniverfall Bifhop , and chat the Church oi adminiItrMionis *

\ome fhouJd be head ofall Churches . £* ,£ B%j£
This 'Phocas murthered alfo the Empreffe '#'»«»»*>» *ih

wi.h her children , and being difpleafed flgaftj
Cynaau Patriarch or Confiantinople

J (who would tione Apofioik*

not allow ofhis cruel I Murthers )
gave thcTi-^/J%f™'

tie which he claimed
3 to Boniface Bifh:>p ofpag.^s.

'

Ttome,

This murtherer tyrannizing over the V^obtlity : MoVnf.p)e]jh\a%

fame ofthemwith PhotJnus (whofe wife he had ra- Hirtory ofthe Pa-

r,(bed) to^bim^dcutofhisbtadjeete, m^^^t-
privities

3
givinr his body to thefouldiersjvho burnt it, monies.

Platimrcpons 3 that fince this time the Popes . ,

have in all their Mandats u'ed thefe words :

*u
*

jj
F f Volumus



Plat.in VitA

Bon. 3.

Baronius.
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Volumu* and Jubemusy we will and command.

JlfoTope Adrian thefecondpattering another

Traytor,vit. Bafilius, who had murthered Mi-

chael the Bmperour.the [aid Bafilius depofedVho-

tius Patriarch <fConRantincple 3
who bad de-

bar'd himfrom the Communion,for his mmthers • and

advancedtheBtjhop ofRome 9
fuffenngnone to en.

ter the Councell then called^that did notfubfcube to

the Popes Supremacy : This BxCiWusalfocame to an

untimely death , being killed by a Stagge :
and thus

was the Supremacy founded

Donnus thefirfifubietled the Qhurch ,/Ravcn-

^//.W.S.na to the Papacy, by the helpe ofTheodore^

*.7W4iS. Jrcb-bifhop. Jfterwhofe death Felix ^rchkjhop

. ., a *„ to W/K £«V«k* to (hake off the Roman

S&S&^fc, iadblytsp*toutwitbahotln^, and

™*fi»V" i
f

f

e
- was bamlhed into Vontns rUn

Cf^//A Stephen the ninth jubdued the church ,/Millao

f*6.6eJie*Um t0 fa Papacy , which had beenefreefro^ the A-

Romani Ponttfi-

^^V^^feiJs J'dufM.e them, beefM^
.bovcEmperot?.

'
church ^ State « tfe ?«'»' ofIma^Jbip,

McM much blooi-H"- Chriftendomc.

rfoE~^ Leo •
Uauruf,Conftantine

?
Ni-

eepborus, Stauracius , Leo,

Armcnu^M.cH*

elBaibus Theophilus, and ether tbetr Suecef.

GJoyWecondandtmrd, Paul thefirfi, Ste-
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phcn 4, Adrian 1, and other Popesftifly upholding

them in the Weft.

And for this caufe the Popes flirrcd up the

fubiecfts againft. the Emperours , abfolving

them oftheir Oathes 3 and excommunicating

the Emperours , and divided the Empire, and

thus it being weakned by degrees^they brought

alfo the Emperours in fubie&ion to them.

Gregory the third did excommunicate his Lord

and Emperour Leo the third ; who was defirous to a-

bolijh the worjhip ofImages3 (
thett-> creeping inta the

Church ) and caufed them to be defaced.

^flfo thefaid Popeforbad the Italians to pay the SigonJereg.it«i.

faid Leo tribute
3
or to obey him : Vpon this Sentence ^Zrtt^l't

and inhibition ofPopes 3
part of Italy rebelled a- aiia ratione obe-

gainjl their Emperour
9
andlaid violent hand upon his

'"»»'» «wfr**f.

Deputies and Lieutenants
3 of whom they flew two

\

andput out the eyes ofa third : by reafon of which up-

rore and tumults enfuing 3
part ofthe Country that re- ZachAria Papa

belled] was conquered by the King o/Lombardy andfan^iPet
r

r]Jpo _

Rome : and the Dominions of the Roman Duke- fioli f»andat f0
-

dome, fill unto the Pope ; SotheTope^vhatilltb*^—,.
time had beene a Bijhop onely

3
became by fuch meanes tefiate regta ute-

a temporal/ Prince.
m&>faf«X

1
w

minis digmtate

Pope Zachary the firfl abfolved Pipin
3

mdfrueretttr. iia

the French from their Oathes to Chilpench Kino
*$u™m W

ot trance • who being put into a Monaftery, mm qui France

Pipin^ was made King in his (lead: for reward
*Zffi£j&£

hereof the Exarchat of Ravenna 3znd other lands Zjter'wm "mijfm

are given to thePapacy ; which lands are rlotf f-Ma.rUn.%^.

Ff 2 called
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called Saint 'Peters Patrimony : and by this

meanes alfo the Popes Temporalities are ifi*

creafed.

r PoMt
Nicholas the kcondgivcthJpulia^Calabna^

pag.'if,
' in&Sicilia to the Normans

y conditionally , that

when they mould conquer thofc Regions^and

take them from the Greeks, they mould hold

them of the Papacy 3and pay an Annual tribute

for them.

Gregor. j.primus Gregory the feventh befpre calledHildcbrand
*"*"??*•*'$*, founded th Pontifical Empire, which his SuccefTors
cum codidtU quod*

.
J

. ' » p JJ

fntcejfores invito have cnioved to wis day in aejfight ojjhe world
3
and

muado, invitts ofthe Emperors.

deid*xere,utin- For although fince the ttmtoilbarles the

few, fuperos in ptcAt fa p pes have often oppofed the Em-
fervitutem rede- ° \r • i •

l I c a I • I ^

#*&?; <**. ^. pcrors : Yet it was not the will of Almighty
vtnt.lib.y God to fuffer them totally to caft off the yoke

ofobedience, by holyWrit inVcftcd upon Prin-

ceSjUntill the time of this Gregory : who con-

trary to thecuflome of his PredecefTors , u-

furped the Papacy without any confenC of the

Emperor at all. And he alfo decreed , thatfk*
Formula Decreti had not onely.power in Heaven to knde

y
andto loofejeut

tZ'e
' h™

«lfo that he hadplenitude ofJurifditlion in Earth
3
to

take &vay 3
and to give Empires and Kingdomes

9
and

principalities
9
&c. Henry the fourth being then

Emperor, although infinitely perplexed with

theWarrecf^x^j yet tofupprcfle thisno-

vell pertinacy of this Pope.callcth a Councell

at Woimes, in which a Decree was made : That

fithence
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fithence Hildebrand, afugitive Monks,firft ofall 0-

therencroached upon the 'Papacy
3
without the good li-

ning andprivity ofthe Emperor
3
conjiitutedof God to

he his Soveraigne Lord , and that contrary to the cu-

ftome ofhifpreZceJfors, contrary to Law, and contrary pUtiM in vitA

to his oath if Infialment9 &c, ipfofa&o he was de- Crtgor.f,

pofcd : Htldebrand receiving this femcnce , ex-

communicateth the Emperor : Him he pro-

fcribeth, depriveth of all Kingly authority_>dc-

fpoilcth of his Kingdomcs, and abfolveth his

Subie&s from their Oathes ofobedicnce:Some

ofthe Princes ofGermany taking notice of this

Curfe,and threatning a revolt : This great Em-
peror being a man neither unlearned, nor a co- ?&"&**• Cromc.

ward for he had fought above 60. battels) was
^'

compelled to waitc barefooted,, clad in canvas,

with hisBmprejfe and his fanj$daics ztthcPopes

gate for Abfolution : to whom alfo, in token

of obedienccjie rcfigncd his Imperial! ornaments.

The Pope fearing that the Emperors great flo-

mackc would not digeft this indignity/or ail

his abfolution given ,. goeth about to depofe

him j and fendeth an Imperiall Crowne to Rodu/ph

Duke ofSweviajhc Emperors brother in law ;

I

who although he was hi? Leige-man , and had

j
received many benefits from hi en

,
yet feduc* d

\
by theP^he taketh upon him the title oiBm-

. feror3 and invadeth the lands of his Soveraigne :

\\
The Popejo helpe/cncweth his excinunicattorn ,

,4 and fends forth his Mandate fu I j ftuft wi :h fury.

n F.f
3 Henry
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Vfpergenfts chro. Henry
y after many bickerings , in a battaile o-

^n'VxVeJi^'ofi
vcrtnrowetn Kodulfhywho being deadly woun-

tns & alfcipim dcd 3 and having loft bis right hand , faith to
dextram

«***«>*/ his Bifliops who were prcfent, looking upon

forffdbwlgrZ'hish&nd, My Lords
y
this u the hand with which I

utter fuffirons flirted myfaith to my Lord Henry, at your intrea-
dsxifey

£cce >*«c
ties thus and thus many times , it hath unfortunately

ejt manus qua n 1 11
Domino meo Hen-fought againjl him : '/(eturneyeey and make goodyour
rico fidem fiur«: fad Qatfj t0 fcm .J amt0 ^part to my Fathers. Ro-
mento firmavt, J

,
J

, , . .
, , __ n 1 ^ u

f$.€m
aolfb being dead , Henry calletn a Councell at

Bnxia
y where the Ads of Hildebrand being ex-

amined , he had iudgement to be depofed and

expelled ; For unadvifedly freaching of Sacriled-

fes and Fatlions
y defendingferiuriesy andjcandafsya

eleeiper ofdreames and divinations : a notorious Ne-

cromancer
y
a manfojfejfed with an uncleanefyirity an

Jfojlatafiom the true faithy &c.Thls being done

the Pope flirreth up the Saxons to create Hot.

man Prince of Luxenburg
y
Emperor , who was

flaine by a Woman with a ftone call from a

wall : Then hee feduceth Egbert MarquciTe of

Saxony
y to take upon him the Empire,who was

flaine in a Mill by the Emperors Guard, hard

by Brunfwicke. All thefe plots failing,the Em-
peror Henry calleth an Ecclefiafticali Diet,

wherein Hildebrand [$ againe condemned and

depofed $ and Gilbert Archbifhop of
c
I(avenna

y
I

is chofen Pope , and called Clement the third :
'

Hildehrand dyed in exile, after whofe death Vr-

ban intruded upon the Papacy,aided with the
'

Dutches I
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Dutches Matildas money , and the Armies of

the ^Qrmans3 who connrmech Hildebr.ands De-

crccSj and alio draweth into Parricide the Em-
peror Henriesfame? Cenrade

y who was by his fa-

ther made Viceroy of Jtaly : and the Pope be-

llowing CMatilda, the rich PrincelTe upon him,

they expulie Clement. But Vrban the Popea and

Conrade being quickly difpatched, Pafchal^by

the aforefaid Faction, was made Pope : who
reviveth Hildebrands curfe againfl Henry , and

procureth the Emperors other fonne Henry, to

take Armcs againfl his Faiher,and to take upon

him his Imperiall flate : Henry the Father,

whom they could not quell by force,was taken

by trcafon, againfl publique oath of fafe con*

duel, as he was travailing to Ments to a Diet,

and (o was degraded by his Sonne , and by

him committed to prifon , where he finifhed

his troublefome dayes in mofl miferable man-
ner.

Cardinall Bxronuis commendeth to the skies
£4r0rJM„„Al06

young Henry the Emperors fonne , for rebel-

ling againfl his naturall Father, fordepofmg,

imprifoning, and bringing him with forrow

to his grave : what Turke or S^Dage would bee

thcencomiafl offuch unnaturall vilanie ?

Thus by the meanes before named, die Pa-

pacy hath obtained fuch greatnelTe^ that vvher-

as before, the Popes were to have the allow-

ance and confirmation of the Emperors : fince

(jTcoory^
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Gregory the feavenths cimc , the Ergperours

crave the Popes allowance and confirmation.

And whereas before the Empcrours depo-

King James in his fed thePopes 3 the Popes fmce have depofed
premonicionto all Emperors. The Chriftian Emperors were for a lono
Chrilhan Mo- * lr C r 1

J
i 1 • / «-r» r *

narchs./^.ij.
tlmJ J arJ™™ acknowledging We PopesJuperiority

over them : as by the contrary
3
the Tropes acknowled-

ged, themfelvesfor their va&als 3 reverencing and 0-

beyingthe Emperors as their Lords : 'tfead but the

Letters ofGregory the great, and ofthe other anci-

ent Bifhops of'Rome to the Emperors

'

3
andit willma-

nifejtly appeare.

Andfor creating ofTopes 3
the Emperors were in

Sigehrt. Adtnnnf I°ng and continuall poffejjion thereof as that a Pope

773- C
in a Synode of \ 50 TSijbops and Abbots ) did or*

ZilMby^ dameXhatthe EmperorChailcs the greatJhvuldbaVe

James. right ofchoofing the *Pope , and ordaining the Apoflo-

lio^uefeate : Nay further he ordained
3
That allArch-

bijhops and BifhopsJhould receive their invefiurefrom

the Emperor
3
or elfe to be ofno availe^and that a Bi-

fhop wanting it
J
(hould net be confecrated; pronouncing

an Anathema againfl all thatjhould difobey thisfen-

tence : And that the Emperors afjent to the Popes E-

. . „ , . tetJionwas a thina ordinaryfor a lono time:P]ztini i&tuvitdPeUgy & Jf .h I
Gregor. i.&Se- many of the Popes writers beare witneJje;And Bellar-

™j*'
r . • mine himfelfe cannot deny itindeed he confeffeth3that

lib. 1 . IL!9!
' Emperors and Kings either alone or with the Clergy

3
or

people choofeTopes : // appeareth faith he, that Ju-

flinian the Elder
3 after the recovery oflulyfujfred

no mart-j to be createdPope without his approbation-. I

and
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and that this cuflome continued untill the time of

ConlTantine thefourth : Jt appeaseth alfo that the

right ofchoking the T^ornan Bijhops to bee granted I

U Charles the Great, by Adrian thefirfi M
and the

like to begranted to Otho by Leo 8 . Nayjhe Popes

wereforced then topay a certainefumme ofmony to the

Emperor(for their Confirmations ; and this laftedal-

tnojt -jooyeeres after Chrift 3 witwjfe Jgebert and

Luitprandus, with other Popijh Hifiorians.

Mdfor the Emperors depofingefTopes j 4fa* lag *«w ft
are divers Examples ; As the Emperor Otho de- not.

fofed lohn the twelfth for divers crimes and vices
9

jfyeciatly ofLechery,

The Emperor Henry the third irL, a fhort time

depofed three Popes 3 Benedict the ninth
3

Sil-

veiler^ third
3
and Gregory the fix t 3

cu well

for- the finne of Avarice 3
as for abufing their

extraordinary Authority againji Kings and 'Princes.

But now the cafe is altered^the Emperors
are to crave the allowance of the Pope.and the ?*'™V™*L
~

1 r r 1 1
r

1 r$ ' fora Mafie-Pneil.
Popesdepole Emperors 3 as I read

.,
that ^re- p~ 4#

gory the feventh depofed Henry the fourth., and
Boejlaus the fecond Kingof ^Poland : Tope Za-

chary depofed ChilderickK. cf France 3 and pla-

ced Pipin in his place , a man more fit 10 go-

xcrnc.Bomfacc 8 depofed Philip ofFrance : Inno-

•
cent 3 depofed the Emperor Otho 4,and our K.

,
lohn ofEngland.lnnocent 4 Frederick^ z;Gregcry i

}
o

I
tooke the Empire of the Eafl from Baldwin-*

the fecond, who was lawfull heire to it,

Gg John
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hbn King of Navarre

3 by Julius the fecond,

, ttr who gave away his kin&dom ofNavarre to the
Anton. NebrtUen- . ° f r- ^n / i I

•
i

y&^Jr/fcMMttr-King or bfaine: Paul the third excommum-
r<f«/T. f-«/>.i a. cated King Henry the ^^ and 'Piu* 5 aQneene£-

HS^SSi«**l|W the Popes have domineered over

f*£.
108. Kings and Emperors.

Moreover, the Pope having exalted himfelfc

How above the above all his fellow Bifhops , and having got

Church. dominion over King? and Emperors ^ he pre-

vailed alio over the Church of God in the Late-

ran Councell 3 where his flatterers fct him a-

bovea genefall Cornice U,' that is, above Gods
Church j a general 1 Councell being the rcpre-

fentativc Church ofGod here on earth. The
Pope is now triumphant, exalting himfc'fe as

Crod : in making Articles of Faith 3 and his

ownc word and definition of equall authority

with holy Scriptures : with difpenfing with

Gods Lawes , pardoning fmne not onely paft
>

but to come • delivering foulcs out of Purga-

gutfiTDeits fit n- tory , cOntroulin-gand iudgingall men, him-
rare nonfojfe gi<>- fe\fe to De ]u ^gC<J Qfnone ; profeffing ( as it is

Z?w. Boiorum recorded ofGregory 7 ) that as God hec could

M'5'P*£-173- noterre. >

v; 9 „ To conclude with the words ofour late So
King James to all

,
. . „ '7-7 r> 77

ChriftianPrbces. vcraigneLord Kmgjamey 3 viz,. J he Bzjbef

ta2> T
3 • ofRom e for the firfl 300yceres after Chrtft 3

du

claJme a Primacy of order onely^fubiett they were t

^fieX4
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aenerali Louncels : And even hut of late did tfc

LeuMcellofConthncc depofe three Topes, andft up

thefourth 3
and «»/*// Phocas his daycs ( whomur-

thered his majier \ they were fubiett to Emperors.

*\But now they are become Chrijls Vicars
3
nay Gods

on Earth : Triple-crowned
3
Kings ofHeavenJEarth^

and Hell
3 Judges ofall the world

3
andnone to iudge

them : Heads ofthe Faith 3 abfolute deciders ofall

controverjtes
3
by the infallibility of theirfyirit 3

ha-

ting all power both ffirituall and temforall in their

hands ; The High Bifljops andMonarcbsofthe whole

earth • Superiors to all Emperors and Kings
3
yeaju-

freame Vice-Gods
3
who whether they will or not

3
they

cannot erre. How they are come to this top ofgreat-

ntjje I know not : asfor mee 3 Paul and Peter / kjio\v3

but tbefe men I kjiow not ; Andto doubt ofthis 3
is to

deny the Catholic ks Faith: Nay the world mufl be tur-

ned up/ide downe , and the order offeature inverted

\

(makjna the left hand to have place above the riWtf
,
?''',&?*"'*?

and the laji named to behrft in Honour
J
that this Pri-

macy may be maintained.

5 For meanrs to get morey to fupport Papa-
5 . Meanest© get

cy
y xhey hive iivented many ; as, Money.

Pope Boniface the eighth firft injured the i&lt7fr J o Jctcntiarum. cap.

lale or Market or Pardons 3 hee nrlt made par- 6\.primns *M-
dons extend in:o Purgatory : Of their blafphe- *"?*Jf

nundi
:

mous nulls ana Indulgences, read a booke mm in pxrgatori-

callcd Fijcus Tapalis. um *&*»<&* ™**i~

G22 Tlie
^>.^.
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The families of mony which the Pope rc^

ceivech iotfirji fruits, Tails, Indulgences, 'Hulls,

ConfcJJionals
9
Indults, Refcrips, Teftamcnts,Di$en-

fatwns , tot quots cannot be cou n ted.

3*/. The Jrch-bijkop fMeritspaidfir his Pall to the

Popesj z6ooo Flortns.

TheCurtezans of&ome payyeerely about400OO
Duccats,

lrtnAusRodog. 7]^- p^es Legats demanded , or received for

Chnfme m^ one City before named, 8opound weivbt

ofgo/d.

What may he have in aU otherplaces a/fofor pal\st

Curtezans., WChrifme ?

Trifav, pai.i6o
ln l^e tme °fP°?e Martin 5 j

there was brought

oaf 0/" France to Rome 5
nine times 1000000*

Crownes : What then-, might the Tope have out

rf Germany, Spaine., England^ and other Coun*

tries .*

Tag. 6^e. you may fee a relation ofthe Popes receipts

out oiEngland in Bifhop Jewels defence.

The Popes Treafure iffuingout ofPurgato-

ry only,is incxhauftible : a Mint lately found

out y and pofleflcd by the Pope alone; for no
Patriarch in the world hath any ihare in it, or

De Pom. Rom. ever had : For the Topes meanes , it is reported,

frt'er^Pap* noti
That Sixtus thefourth was wont tofay, that the Pope

deeruntfefunU, could never want moneyfo long as his hand could hold

VHitrvt caUntHs. *
*

it
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It is very cleareand manifeft that the Popes Cath.i»4.^g % tj

gather together more Gold and Silver by An- a8,

nates , Firft fruits or vacancies j byPrefenta-

tionsj Reilgnacions , in Favours
y
Recom-

mendations, Difpcnfations , for Age and Re-

gularity of bodily infirmities, by Graces, or

Favours expe&ative, revolutions, Benefices

vacant exemptions of vifitations, creations of

Notaries, and protonotaries Apoftolique : for

nonobftantes, for Indulgences to fccular Priefts,,

for Rcvocations^for tolleration and fufTering

ofConcubines , and for divers fuch like chaf-

fer then all the T(oman Monarchs ever could

colled or raile from ail quarters of the world,

during the time that the T(om<m Monarthy

was in moll flouriming eftate. There is a Com-

plaint at this day in-* Writing ofthe YJngdome of

France , That the Topes had wontjeere/j to draw

out ofthat Realme onely about eight and twenty tunnes

ofGold, Iohn'^ 22 left after his death in-* his

Treafury about 250 Tunne of Goldy as Petrarch-

reporteth.

In the yeare 1 538. the Popes firft fruits out Extheat;Momr\

of Europe
J came to the Summe of 2468043 Papa/is Trifag.

j

F/tfrmr,beiide socOoooF/arcsxwhich he made ^f ?6°

ofEle&ions
;
Difpenfations,Piura i.ieSj&c.

\ For the Popes State and Magnificence, it is fet

downe in the Bookes cAkdCcremonue EjcUlia 6
-
PoPes Magnifi-

U o cence.
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SAcrarumCcremc-
e

Hsmcm*> W words to this effect i IVhenfafter

marum. lib. i . //?e P^j- holmefj} is perfvaded to ride on horjebackfy
taZ> l 7<

tfoen miip tfje Emperor or King which is prefent, hold

his ftirrop
9
and after a while

3
lead the hurje by the

bridle in his hand. And alwayes wh :n the Pope

will be carried in a Chaire y
then is the Emptror

or King
9 whofoever it bee

9
bound of duty te bow

downe his necke
3
and to take up the Chaire upon ins

fljoulders. And Sikcwiie3whcn the Pope gocth to

Dinner, the duty ofthe Emperor or King
}
is to ferve

him with water, wherewith to wajh his holy hands :

.And he mufl befure to attend at the Table
j

imtilithe

firfl courfe beeferped 3 And all men Iroina are bound

ofDuty , asfooneds they come within his prefence.
The Heralds cry } r n\L I- j .1 L j i £.

before him Ahiffo,
toJail three times dome upon their knees

9
and then to

A&ajfo, zll downe
kjffe 6isfeete ; Jndwherefoeiper hepajfethby

9
there

Di^iZ'c. mu$*h ^M dome uPcm thelr ^ees
->
and™ fH

£aidr.Hlt. cap. him^&c.^ it is fet forth in the Booke afo-efaid.

As you have feene the Popes Magnificence,

cencearH gifts. f° his munificence, and largefles ifluing out
CamJctt mthc life fhis Treaiury,are not very £reat, as PopeCA?-
of Q . Elizabeth * i

J n~ ~ «-* C'

l I L •
. r

i4i77^w^W,w.^ lhe 8gaveto Tyrone^ all his goo J fcr-

vic*s m Ireland
9z plume of Fhenix feathers:And

Vrban the third gave EzAcJohn, fonneto Henry

the fecond King of England3 a Coronet of Pea-

cocks feathers '>Leo the tenth gave a Rofe to

Frederick? Duke of Saxony -and Julitut the fe

cond^a fword to King Henry thefeventh : An<

form
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fomc Princes they reward with Titles, or give

them their feete to kiffe for a favour. And of-

tentimes he payeth his men of YVarrc whh his

trcafurc ifluing out of Purgatory , as Clement 6

gave to his crofled Souldiers by his Bull,

power j every one of them, to deliver three

rfourefbulesout of Purgatory, even when,

they would.And by reafon of this his wealth,

and grcatneffc before n.med, the Pope taketh

upon him fuperlative Authority,and he is very

unlike our Lord and Saviour, whofc Vicar he

prctendeth to be : for whereas ChriH: paid tri-

bute to Cefir - hee makcth Cefar pay him tri-

bute : And wheieas Chrift warned nis Difci-

ples feet , the Pope maketh the Emperor his

Lord, kiflehiifeet.

The funvnc of all is, the now 'fymifb Pon-

tifkall ChuK-h had her birth or beginning in

Boniface 3 , who got the Title : Began to rtigne

and come to her Kingdome in Gregory the fea-

vcmh 3
Jnm 1075, and triumphed in Leo the

tenth , and b- ing come to this height, main-

taincth her felfe by divers politique deviceSjas

after is fet downe.
Toconrlrme the forena-med relation of the 8 - His Relation.

Popes rifing, rcade Guiccardines hiftory,who it f£
4,/""^ *dfi~

the latter end of his fourth booke , not onelv

denicth ihj feigned Dona ; ion o^Conjlantin'e
y
but

Cg 4 afhV-
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affirmetb , that divers learned men reported,

that Stlvefler and he lived in divers Ages.Thcn

he fhewethhowobfeureand bafe they were,

during the time that the barbarous Nations

made havocke of Italy. Secondly , that in the

infticution of the Exarchat, the Popes had no-

thing to doe with the Tcmporall Sword y but

lived as fubiec"tto the Emperors : Thirdly,

that they were not very much obeyed in mat-

ters Spiritual!, by reafon of the corruption of

their manners. Fourthly, that after the over-

throw ofthe Exarcbat3 the Emperors now ncg-

lecling Italy, the Romans began to be governed

by the advice and power of the Popes. Fiftly,

That PipnofSranee, and hisfonne Charles having

oytertbrownetheKingdomeoftke Lombardsgave onto

the Popes
3
the Earchat

3
Urbin, ^fncona

3
Spolete

3
and

many other Townesand Teritorics aboutRomeSixt-

Iy
3
that the 'Popes in all! their Bulls or Charters

y
ex-

prefied the date ofthem in thisforme • Such a one our

lord the Emperor reigning. Seventhly, that long

after the tranfiation of the Empire fromFrvr»«

to Germany,the Popes began to make open pro-

teflation; that the pontifical! dig-nicy was ra-

ther to give Lawes to Empcrors,then to receive

any from them. Eightly, That being thus

raifed to an Earthly power 3 they forgot the

Salvation ofSoulcs , Sanclity of Life, and the

Com-
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Commandements ofGod, Propagation ofRe-

ligion, and Charity towards men. And to rai/e

Armes. to make Warre againft Chriltians, to

invent new devices for thegetting ofmoncy,to

profane Sacred things for their owne ends,

and to enrich themfelves, their Children, and

kindred, was their oneiy ftudy- and this is the

fubftancc otGuiccardine in that place
;
an Au-

thor above all Exception.

Having thus a little glanced at the meanesj* ». . 7-

by which the prefent demeafnes ofthe Church ,-,
K
\

es *
{^ r a j r 1 r whtcb the

of <H<me, were hrlt gocten.and increafcd;Letus,p ,

confider by what Policies, the Monarchic,/ °rf
s
*?'Pe

,

hath beene held up in rcipecl:, and magni^^™^
ficence. *

The donation offeveral Kingdomesrotho/c

that have no right, or Title to them, but from
the Pope, and in force ofhis Donation,cannoc

but oblige them to him.

Their allowance of Marriages prohibited

by God and Nature • the ifTue of which can-

not but uphold the Popes infinite Authorise,

without whom, their Birth is unnaturall, and

their ptrfons not capable of their Eflates.

Their difpenfing with Oathes of Princes,

which both preferue their Credits, in not be-

ing perjured, as they thinke (fince allowed by
the Church) and alfo get lomcwhat,for which

they cannot be unthankefull to the Papacy.

Their State hath the firmeft foundation of

Hh any
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any, as being laid in the Confcienccofme^by
perfwading them oftheir infallible Power, and

their Ecciefiafticall,and temporal! Iurifdi&ion,

which they have over Heaven^HelljEarthjand

Purgatory.

The Chooilng ofyounger Sonnes ofpotent

Families into their CardinalUhipsx by which

mcanes, the whole Lineage are ready to fup-

port him, as the chiefe ftaffe of their Brothcrs>

or Cozens preferment.

The inumerable Preferments ofmen of all

forts and humors , as having well-night in

their dilpofing all the Benefices & Bifhopricks

ofitaWjhalfein Spaine, divers in France^znd

Germany, which keepe the Clergie m an infal.

lible bond of Allegiance, efpecially enjoying

divers priviledges,which they ofthe temporali-

ty are not capable of

The multitude of Friers, their fpirituall

Knights of obuldiers, whole hopes depend up-

on his fafety, are knowne to be more then a

Million whereof halfe at the lea'ft,would grow
fie to be imployed in any Warlike fervice

3
and

all them are maintained at other mens coils,

themfelves not difburfing a penny.

The readinefTe oftheir Minifters to kill fueh

as refift them, cannot but deter Princes from

injuring them, and conftraine them to keepe

their Friendfhips, efpecially flnce by a Writ of

excommunication, they can. arme the Subiects

againlt
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agafnft the Soveraigne,and without levying of

a Souldier, cither utterly to deitroy him, or

bring him to good Conformity,

The Severitie or Tyranny of the Inquijition

crufheth not only the bcginnings,butthefmal-

left (uppofitions, in being contranly aflFedled.

To which I adde, that the Church of ^me
having becne confeious of their errors , and

Corruptions, both in Faith, and manners
j

have fundry times pretended Reformation
;

yet their great Pride, and infinite Profir,arifing

from Purgatory, Pardons, and fuch like, hath

hindred all fuch Reformations : Therefore to

maintaine their greatnefle, errors, and new Ar-

ticles ofFaith •

1 .They have corrupted many ofthe ancient Tiottor Tames, in

Fathers,and reprinting them,make them fpeake
h

^£/jf
&

as they would have them: as Dodor Iamts Script^,, £om~

hath fer downe at large. ^ *»* ****d

2. They have written many Bookes in the

Names ofthe ancient Writers, and forged ma-
ny Decrees, Canons, and Councells, to beare

falfe witnefTe to them. As for example. Whcras

in the beginning of this Chapter, you heare of

Pope Tim the 7. his report, that the Church of

%omt was but of little efteeme before the Ntcen ,

Councell : You (ball have (as the Primate of„owjiyct,fo/?, p
jfrmaghrelateth,) aQrafty Merchant (Ifidriuof^magbso*

Mercator, 1 trowe they call htm ) th-t will helpe the
b a/cfm.pa7.n

maiterfy counterfiring Vecretal cpijtlsjntbe name

Hh * a/
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ofthe primitive Bifrops of Gfyme, and in hinging

inThirtieoftheminaro'to
)
a4 fo many ^nights of

tbeToJlfto beare witnejfe of that great Authority

which the Qmrch of^ome enjoyed before the l^uen

Fathers were ajfembledi Ifthe Nicene Fathers have

not amplified the bounds ofber hrifdiclion, in fo

large a manner a* jhe defiredt [he hath had her well

wiliers that baVe/upplied the Quncells negligence in

that behalfe • and made Qanonsfor the purpofe in

the name ofthegood Fathers, that never dreamed

ojfuch a buftnes. Js ifthepower ofJudging aU o-

thers will not content the T ope
t unleffe he himfelfe

may be exempted from being iudged by any o«

ther.

Another Qouncett\as ancient at leafl as that of

Nice
,
fhaU be fuborned, wherein it /ball be conch-

Couth Rom, dedjby the conjent ofzS^Jmaginarte 'Bijhops,that

Sub SyivcSt; no man may Iudge the firft Seat: Andfor failing
C

<$emo\nim]udi. in an elder Qouncell then that, conftflhg of 500.

cabit frimam <Bucfy*m Bijhops of theJel]
r

efame making, the like

f
tonck St»»efa».

N°teM bef»n&^°™m Plima fedcS n0flh
circafaem. dicabitur a quoniam, The firft Seate muft not be

iudged by any man. Laftly
y
if the Tope doe not thinke

that the ftdnejfe offyirituall potter is fefficient for

his Greatnejfe, unleffe he may be alfo Lord Para-

mount in temporaiibus, he bath his followers ready

at hand, to frame a faire Donation in the name of
Conftmziftc the nmperar^whfrefa his hioUneifhal

b.j eflattd) not oJitly in the Qtte of K ome, but alfo

vi theSagnortu of cbewbuL "eft; It wmld require'
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d Volume to rehear/? the Thames of thofe feVeraU

Tratlates which have beem bafeiy bred in the for-

mer da> a of DarhieJ]ey
andfathered upon the an-

cient Fathers ofthe t hurch
}

tt>ho if they were noTt

albe would be depoftd^bat they were never prtvie

to their begetting.

$ . As they have expurgcd ancient Writings^

fo alfo the holy Commandcments ofGod.And
left the Lay people fhouid fmell their Idolatric,

they leave oat the fecond Commandement of
the Ten, out of Pfaltcrs and Catechifmes

:

and they are publiflied by the Church of(tfyme

in this manner following.

i. I am thy Lord God, thou ftialt have no
other God but me.

2 . Thou (halt not take the nameofGod in

vaine.

I
. Remember to fan&ifie the holy daics,

4 . Honour rhy Father and Mother.

5. Thou (hah not kill.

o\ Thou (hale not commit adultery.

7. Thou fhalr nor fteale.

S. Thou fhalt not bearefalfe witnefTef

9. Thou (halt not defire they neighbours

wife.

10. Thou (hale not defire thy neighbours

goods.

4. An~l that whicbris worft of all, they for-

bii the Reaiu ^ of theholy Scriptures, tradu-

jairiiid:jlafphemingthem, V/^that it

Hh 3 is
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duU^c^IriTZ is herefie for a man to fay that it is neceffary to

ejfe ut (criptura tranflate the Bible in the vulgar tongue, that it

Znvmlm^sZ " the De"ls mention topermtt the Lottie to reade

der.vifi6.m8H<tr.fbem: that tkey are dead CbaraRers, and not to be
Mtl h*ref.x 9 i.

permitted' Which ifthey fhould be fufTered to
Credo tnfttmumt /

htcamMo ^fcberead, they would calily di/cover their new
invwtum. Articles ofFaith, to be blafphemous, their I-

par. t. Ajfert: 3,
mage- workhip to be Idolatry, and their not er-

pAg> 47. ring Bifhopjto be a meere Impofture, and De-
Charattertt «»r. •

t*i
y
Lind*n:hk

GeiVer'

*, Stromas cap: 5. Andalfo to breed an Antipathic, and ha-
2
* <*? trcd betweenethe Papifts,and Protc(tants,thcy

are taught to belecve, that the Proteftants are

Blafphemers ofGod , and allSaintSj That in

England, Churches arc made Stables* aed that

the people are growne barbarous. To thefc

they have wilfully fcined many'fcandalous lies

ofus, and the reformers- fet downc by learned

Inhisferiont ^y.Do&or Hdll
t now Lord Bifoop ofExeter,as of

fwajtvefromTo- Jficklffi
(

Blafpbemies ) ofLutburs advice from the
peric, pg\ v* f>eVjU } ofTindaDs communitie, of(ahins blafpbe-

mous death, of'Bucers breaking his necke, of Beta's

(Revolt>of the blafting of Hugomtei, of Englands

want of(hurdies and Qhriflendome
-^

rf our putting

Engltfb Qatholikes into beares skinnes, and cafling

them to doggs to be baited- of the Lutherans night

revelling f̂ Stories drunken ordination vf our f$U

(hops in a TaVerne, ofthe cafting of the remai 4 of

our Sacraments to Doggs, ofMounter TUfis oyer*

throw,a?id the like.

And
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And lately they have published two bookes

commonly fold injtaly, and in France: one of

them of the hre Right Rev rend Father in God Mien: D: Hn.

Dottor Ktng
y
latclord Biihop ofLondon, his A-w ,8*

poftacy : the other con ain'ng a relation ofGods

judgement (howne upon a fort of Protcftant

hcrctickes, by the fall of a houle in Black-fryers

London^ in which they wercafTernbledto heare

a Geneva Le&uxcfitlo z6.AnnoVom.i62^By

which the fimple people were made Co belceve

that Iudgment to be upon the Proteftants,

which God lent upon the Papilh : and as they

fcandall us/o alio the other Chriftians not nib*

iett to them. Thus you may fe in the Church of
Q(pme, Religion to be Metamorphifed into Po«

licie, and all their policic tending to maintains

their atchieved Maiefty and greatneffe,

CHAP. VII.

That tlie Church of Rome, in that

(nee excommunicateth all other Chrifti

an Churches , is the moft Schiimaticall

Church in die world, and alfo erroneous .

T_TAvrng taken-a viewof the feverail forts

JL .1 ofChristians in theworld , and oftheir
mulritudes andlarge habitations, and finding

fome of themfor extcntlarger then the Church
of ^owe, in Europe for worfhip more pure,

' for-
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fot faith mote found, for profeffion more
conftant, many of them fufTering perfecuti.

on for lefus Chrifts fake, and alio having

feene their unitie , They having one God, one

head lefus Chrift, one faith, one Baptifmc, one

fpirir, dec. And moreover whereas I findeSti

(FWufingthefe words in his Epittle to the Ro-
mans, Boa/i not thy felfe agamft the Branches*

Rtfw.ii, 1 8- thou heareft not the roote, buttheroote the
}

<src.

fie not high mindedJ>utfeare, and bidding them

take heede of being broken off.

And moreover finding that the Church of

%ome not onely exalteth her felfe above all the

other branccs of this tree , but alfo excommu-
nicateth them all for fchifmatickes and here*

tickes , and putteth them in the flare of dam-

nation for not fubmitting themfelves to her.
!

In which herdoing the Church of %ome
fteweth her felfe to be thebranch broken of

by pride , and alfb to be the moft Schifmati-

call Church in the world.

For that Church which divideth it felfe

Crand.lmpoft.pagfrom the Communion of all other truly pro-

37& fefTedChriftian Churches in the world, the

fame is the moll Schifmaticall Church in the

world. But the Churchof %ome onely divi-

deth it felfe peremptonlie fiom the Comrnu.

nion ofaliluch other Chriltian Churches Ergo

the Church oi^ome is the moft SchiimaticaU

Church ofall the world.

This
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This their Schifme is manifeftly difcerned

but they make fimple men belceve that all the

other Churches, and the tree whereof Fefus

Chrift is che roote, is cut of from them,and not

they broken from the tree, men properly fay,

this bow is broken from this tree, and not this

tree from this bow : So the church of^ome is

indeed broken from this tree and other bran-

ches , and not the tree from her.

Againe, whereas the Church of 1{pme teach-

eth chat ftie is the church of God alone, and
that there is no falvarion out of their church,

they are like the Vonattfts,who fail falling from

the unitieofthe church, fell alfb into this he.

reticall opinion, that the Church of God was
no wnereelfe to be found, but only in that cor-

ner of Africa wherein they dwelt: Even fo

the ^pmanifis, being fallen from the unitie of
the Catholicke church, affirme the Catholicke

church to be no where elfe but in Rome, and
countries fubicft to the Pope * But whilft the

Bifhop ofRome parlcth a faction which recei-

veth union from himfelfe onely, can that facti-

on either be catholicke or univerfall

As the church ofRome is fallen from the

unitie ofthe church, and moll ichifmaticall Co

alfo erronious, and yet falfly perfwaded that

(hce cannot err at all, and in this her cafe is ve-

ry dangerous: As the eftate of a fickeman con-

ceited to have his health, is much moredange-

li rous,
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rous,then the eftate ofa fickc man having fence

& feeling of his ficknes:Such is thecftateofthc

(R^tnan church,which is fa much more obnoxi-

ous to error, as fhe is falfly perfwaded that fhe

cannot erre at all,and needeth no reformation.

To manifeftfomeof her errors, firft (he

hath afalfe (reed containing many falfe arrr-

Ftlfe Creed. cles ofdoctrine not found in holy fcriptures

yea fbme ofchem cleane contrary to them, nor

believed by the other Orthodox churches for

doctrines of faith, but invented by them much
advancing their pride and avarice as before: To
ufe my Lord ofVurhams words. They have crea.

ted a new Creed, confifting of above twentie new

Gr*nJ, Impofl. articles of faith, as neceffary to (alVation
y

whence

^4g>4i8 it willfollow hy the sfpoftels doclrine pronouncing

him anathema that (hall preach any thing as neceffa-

ry tofalvattonjbefide that which *toas then preached,

fo many articles mufl neceffarily befo many herefits:

Secondly, as they have a falfe Creed fo they

have al'o a falfe woriliip of Images, Re-licks,

Saints &c. Contrary to the fecond Com man-

dement which although it be ratified by Al-

mighty God' partly by threats filling himlelfe a

sealous God v ifitmgfiat, & therin alio forbidding

the bowing downe and worshipping ofany graven /-

mcLg?opliken?shfany thing tn heavtn above , or in

earth, or in the waters umhr theeartb^ad fo con-

demning all Iiiokcnc a nd Icono'la;rje,that i>t I-

mage worfhip yet stay dare breakc t!io great

commath
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comrnandemcnt and wormip Images by ere-

cting/lately Churches, and curious Chappds,

in which they place them richly clad withhold*""* Qexionibiu

i
r

. n t I l I
tnchrtatiombm,

iilver^na precious itones,by kneeling bowing; thurtficamnibm

&c pray ins before them (In the papacy no man &*>[cniattombw
t

ufuall prayethwitaouriomepecue Image ox mtrlArttm acccttftgm

Cru ifix before him)by goingin Pilgrimage ro mb™ et peregrt-

them, in incenfino- and kiflmg chern, in offi-in*
"<™>">. **>•*}

nch oftnngs to them, which may ieeme to be g/ajf*.

thecaufe of all there.l in carying them about

inproceflion, with great pompe, in comman-
ding and compelling every man to fall downe
upon his kn?es and adore them, for the confir-

mation ofchcJe dungs, they have forged divers

miracles, lying wonders, foiid dclufions, and

inven ed many p'iloiopnicalldiftinclions

Firft for miracles th.y are infinite', but togheyou

ataRe of them to confirme Tranfubftantiation Qar-

&naU Bellarmine telleth of a hungne mare that St/Ji^JeEneb
turned her taile to her pro vender, and kneeled <^/>, 8, prewnit*

to the facrament, our late foveraigne Lo: JQ.'ig?"&' s5 *

lames relating the famejdemandeth of the Qar~

^Vw/whitherthe holy facrament were ordained

to be worshipped by Opes hues et ceterapecora

campi.

Forfurgatory Damafcen will furnifh us with

plentie: among others of adifcipleofa holie

mans who lived licencioufly in exccfTe of x \ol
Serw^eiefm^.

all his dayes , and fo without repentance con-

cluded his life, for whom his maftcr made his

praicrs night & day,& in the end in a vifion he

Ii z did
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did fee his difciple burne up to the nccke, after

this he encreafed his prayer.% and then he faw

his difciple burning to the middle , finally by

fervencie ofmultiplied prayers he burned not

all : likewife it is reported of Briftanus Bi(hop

ofTflnchefter faying his praiers in the church-

yard when he came to thefe words, requiefcant

in pace, a great company of (oules anfwercd and

[aid amen. For Images they will tell you that

our Ladies chappell atLoretto was brought by

Angels from Nazareth and placed there, &c.

Againe, for diftin£tions,they have invented

many, as for the worfliip ofSaints they diflin-

guifliandfay: That they give to the Saints

one kinde of worfliip, and to God another,

not unlike the Roman Lady who ro excufe her

Adulterie, faidthat flic kept company with

Mztello* as with her husband,and with Qodiiu

as with a brother: So the pontiffs fay that they

give to the Saints one kinde ofworfliip towit,

Dulian and to God another and a grearer Latri-

an, whereas in verie deed they give a greater

worfhip to the Saints, then to Almightie God

:

fl
for whereas they build one Church to Chrift,

$» mart* part: u ™ey build ioo and more to the Saints :where-

MjLo\ efTtur-as the Churche? and Chappels of our Ladie
h

l2lb°X%ti*n* {omt ocher &»nrs arccurioufly built, and

f*gi24
2.' deckt with gold and filvcr, the Churches de-

£x
f

*n

$!
l°* de

<* icatec* to Chrift, oft lie open to wind and we-
fereg. e *g*

t {lcr ^ vvhere one prayer is made to God, or

Chrift,
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Chrift , loo are made ro the Saints. It is well

know that in England men by droves to our

Ladie Walftngbam, and now in halts to our

Ladie of Loretto , in Frame ro our Ladie of

Cleere, in the Low countries to our Ladie of

Halls : of fuch flocking to any Image ofChrilt

for helpe, we neither reade nor heare of: And
when Pilgrims come to thefc Churches, they

fir il vifit the Image of our Ladie, and the I*

mage of Chriftlaft ofall>or notat all. And a«

gainc, we may fee hugh tapers and torches

burning before the Image ofour Ladicfiz.Fran-

cis and St.£W/«,and others,& a farthing Can-
dle before the Image of Chrift, yea wheras the

Image ofour Ladie hath lome y eares for offer-

ings 200 pound, the Image of Chrift hath had
but five marke,and fome yeares never a penny;

Thus they preferre the fervant before the

m after, and the Creatures, before the Creator

oi: all things.

I will conclude this point with the words
of our late Soveraigne Lord King lames (vid)

That Images fl?ould be wq>-[tripped and prayed to, or

that any holmefje fiould be attributed to them «w 40,

^'

ne\er knowne ofthe Ancients , and the Scriptures

arefo direclly Vehemently and punctually aga'mft it

as Itoondtr what brabie ofman
y
orju°geftion ofSa-

than durfl: offer it to Cbriftians^andall muji be JaU
\ed with nice Thilo/ophicall diftinflions'

And againe, they excommunicate men that

li
i 4

will
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willnotfubmittochemand their doctrines,

and after excommunications, ufuallie follow

eradications ofKingdomes,peoplc, and eilues

by confpiracies, rebellions and hoftile machi-

nations, by generall mafTacres and particular

torments,as how many Kings and great per-

fons have beene rnurthered by their defperate

aiTailines.

The late MafTacre in France is not to be pa-

rallelled by anie other example, and our Ache-

ronticall powder treafon for the heinoufnefTe

Sngliih Martyrs- thereofwil feeme incredible in al ages to come,
logeprimeb i5o8 yea thefe hellifh AfTaflines are accounted mar-

tires, as Garnetand Old come arc regillred in

their Martirologe as alfo Clement the hcob'me

who rnurthered Henrie the third, of Francejoy

fheathing his knife in his bellie,was fb accoun-

ted that Pope Sixtm the fift made a panegirike

oration in commendation ofthe /aid frier and

his fa£t.

And <Barriere who attempted the killing of

Henrie the fourth ofFrance, was incouraged

Arnault in his thereunto by Parade a Ie/uif, whoafTured him
findings agairf tnat ne could not Joe a morc renouned
toe lelmts. .

worke.

Andtokeepemenin fubic&ion, they have

eftabhflied a moil cruell hqnifition in manie

Kingdoms fubiecr to the church of^mi.They
that defire to fee more of the Schifmc of the

Church ofl^ome, may read the Booke called

th<
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the Grand impoflnre, written by the reuereud fa-

ther in God^theLo: Bp.of Durham, and for the

errors ofchc Church of (I{om
i
Dottor WMetsfe-

condT'tttar ofTapifirie.

The Conclufion.

TO Conclude, in this little Treadle you

may fee the Church of God not to be in

<l(otne onelie, but to be Catholike., and

difperfed over the face ofthe whole EarthjHere

is alfo fet downe the large habitation, & dwel-

lings of the Chriftians not fubiccl: to the Pope
5

and how they do agree with the Protectants in

the maine points in difference,and the Harmo-
nieof theProteftants among themfelves

;
with

the differences in the %oman Church: Alfo the

Antiqyitie offome ofthefe Churches, with a

fucceffion of Bifhops in fome of their Chur-

chcs,not fubiedt at all to the Popc,nor acknow*

ledgingthe Papall lunfdiction.

And as thefe Churches agree with us,fo you

may fee what Correfpondcncy they have with

the Bifhops of %ome.

The Greeke Church excommunicateth yere»

lie.thePope and his Church,for Schifmatickes

Trie Mufiouttes account him an Hereticke*

TheChriihans under the Patriarch of Mu.-*

^a/cal{ the Pope^hereprobaLeBiikap^as ..be*

fore.

Thee
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The Churches of Jfta anfwered Pope John

the 2 5 . who wrote co thetn, that he was the

alone Head of the Church, and Chrifts Vicar,

after this manner: Wefirmely beleeve thy great

authority oyer them that arefubiecl to thee>
y
"toe can-

not indure thy great pride and ambition : we can'

not/atisfie thyg eat QvetoufneJJ'e, <&c.

And whereas Pope Gregory (as before) cal.

leth him the forerunner of Anticbrijl, and Luci-

fer, who fliall but in the pride of his heart, de-

firc to be called univerfall Bifhop
;
what

would he fay, ifhe lived now to fee the Pope
lifted up above Kings, and Emperors, and the

whole Catholike Church.

To conclude, I wi(h every man that hath

a care of his Soule, to follow the grave and di-

vine inftrudion of that excellent Light of the

Church, Saint Juguftine, for eftablifhing of his

Confciencc, to pcrforme our Saviours Com-
mandement, Search the Scriptures.

1

.

Now (earch diligently, whether you can

findcin holy Scripture, that Chrift made Saint

Peter and his SucccfTors, his alone Vicars.

2. Or gave them dominion over the other

Apoftles,

2, - Or gave them power to depofe Kings.

4. Or to difpencc with oathes,made Sacred

by Gods holy name.

5. Or to licenfe inceftious marriages^

6. Or to give pardons for money.

7
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7. Or to rcleafe Soules our ofPurgatoric.

8. Or whether in holy Writt marriage is

fotbidden to Priefts.

p. Oi the reading of the Scriptures to the

Laitie.

10. As alio the Symbol ofChrifts blood in

the holy Sacrament.

11. Or power given to a Prieft to make his

Maker.

2. Or to Communicate alone.

And ifthou can 11 finde none ofthek things

in holy Scripture
;
remember what Saint Taul

faith^/.i-p-Ifany man preach any other Gof-

pelumo you, then thatyou have received, let him

beaccurjal.

And feare more this curie of Saint'JW then

all the curfes of the Pope for as the lerpent of

jfron devoured theferpents of the Mkgitians in

Egypt , even Co thisone Anathema of the curie

ofSaint TWmuft needs condemne all the a-

nathemas which they have denounced in de-

fence oftheir Trent Creed which is none of

the faith once delivered to the Saints.

And whereas our Adverlaries boaft, and

make a great cry of the Catholikc Church .

here you may fee how the Catholikc Church

ofGod agreeth with us.

Now to put an end to this Treatife,I thanke

God for his truth revealed unto us, and his

Church, and moft humbly intreate his divine

Kk Ma-

I
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Majefty, toopen the eyes oftbctiuhat crre,and

have gone aftray, that they may returns to the

great Shepherd and Bifhop oftheir Soules^and

tor them that are in darkenefle, that they may
alio knowne the great Myfterie offalvation in

lefus Chrift : Now to Him thac is able to doe

exceeding abundantlie, above all that we can

aske or thinke, to Him be Glorie in the (hurcb,

by Jefus Qbrift , throughout all agei , world with-

out end, Jmen*

•<& #.^fe& '&> ;& ^ . sk ^ ;&. ;& ;J; &\ -Jfe ;&

Liters a Patriarcha Alexandrine ad

Archiepifcopum Cantuarienfem, ex
Bgypt° in 'Britamkm tranfmifTa^ex autographo

Cyrilli grsco in Latinum, juflu Archie-

pifcopitraduclxa Daniele Jeatleyo^zidem
.

Aichiepiicopo a facris.

lnfcriptio literarura.

'Beatifsimo <jr magnijicentifimo Domino-jJrebiepif-

copo Cantuarierifi
,
totw Anglia: Trimati, <sr

Metropolkano , Gcorgio Abbati, mihi multis

nomlmbus cokndi^imot o/ficio/e cum honort

& debita reWrcntia in Britanniam tradantur

ijl*.

^1
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Subfcriprio.

Qrillus dcigratia Tapa is* Tatriarcba tndgn*

itrbii Alexandria:, tsr Index KcumenicHS.

Exemplar Literarum.

BEatifime& dmpliftime Archiefifcope Cantuarienfis,

totius Angl ix Primus (r Mctripolitane , Dominc

Gcorgi, Dcmiae&/rater cbarifiimc*

ExsptQamplitudinivcftra ptofycram valetttdinem ad

emtlumenttim ejr coagmentatioRem concrediti cibi grc-

gis. Cum jamCbrifit gratia Egyp to noftr* redditi ,
pact

fruamur Eccle/iafi.ca/^spoJfulatyUtfidemper literas^catit'.

vejlraajlricium Ubcremus* Nufcjuam ft\uthem magjs,

quam hae in nopa Cbriiius Ecclefia altam agit pacem,

nulla defde Ittcaut contentions inter nos glifienre y
idqueadet

inimicts Chrtfttaninominisaccrrimis & infeftifiimis ha-

betas modcranttbus. ^d anibus etiamfivarijs exagite™vr

exercejmurque modisjiobis tamenpro Chrijlt nomine q*tem

(piramus,c*jafque ftygmatain corpore ctrcumferimus, *b

ijliufmodt homimbm per quam volupe eft affltgiyvexari,&

Jt rsecejfee(l^ dunffima atque ultima fujlincrc, ut hac explo-

rationfides nojlra magis magtfquejflendefcat.ejr Deiglo-

ria tllttjlretur. Ab his igiturmhtlnobistimemia^feda cani-

buspotiMetaperarifsfabdcAiStHypocritisditotfu/busfo-

Unne eft^altuddaufim habere JnpecJore,aliudpromptum in

lingukfltti deum tpfum pro)ettaaudacia impetere hauderu-

befcunt
t
dumrnedo Romanipontifictstyranrndi quoquo mod*

velificentur: hi emijjarij terrorem mirum in modum nobis

incutiunt
y
noflr*quc imponunt[implicitatijui mancipande

varUs admovem machtnas, maximefitti eruditionis fuco^

&fii**farum difyuiationum aculeif, cumms interu trudt.

Kk 2 Urum
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forumpenuria laboremus
^
qui cum fciolis iftis *quo mxrtt

congrediAniur^EtenimpropterpeccAta noUra defpicabiles

fa&i fumti; prae omnibus gcmibus,c^ cum imperii artes

qttoque liberates amifmus. Hae cum crebroanimumfertret

cogitAtio,negotmm tandem cum charitate veHrA contulimu*

vejlrumqite e$nfiliumy
etauxilittm implorAvinws.Ac ex re-

(ponfo vcftrz BcAtit : maximum cepimttsfoUtinm\{quo non

fine mandato princtpis) nobis author tsfttifl is ,ut quenctam e

noJiratibus tranfmitteremus.qui fedaumfacto -fincl'a The*

logia apudv.s navAret operAm.Enigitur hominemgracum
grAdupresbperum^gracis Uteris non leviter tintiumJLccU*

fix nofira Aiexandrma Alumnumjoaudobfcuro loconatvm,

ingenio Ad recondttiorem erudttionem imbibendAm probe

comparato. Cujns pr ogre'ffus non peenitendosfore fperamifsy
gratia Divtna aura, editus a[p!rante,& BeAti :ve(lrA dex.

tram auxUiatricem pomgente- Ac quia (ut ex te audio,)

aitubefcit hoc consilium nofirumferenrfimofo a Deo coro-

nAto regi Ucobo primo gratia debentur ipftus humAnitati

qua Ad calefits regis bonitatem & mifericordiant proxtmt

accedit. A quecertenec alitidcxpc&Ari poterat, u'pote chI

Dcuscxlitusbencdixerit^ uberrimiseumgrAtia donisio*

cupletAverit, ejrexffecialt providtntia tantt talifqUeimpc-

rif gubemaculis admovent. Qua propter prime a Beaut,

veftrapetimus, ntno&ro nomine,fummacum reverential*

humihimA corporis tnclm ttione^ celfifimjm ipfis maj eflate

venerabundc faint et, cui ex intimis nosfenftbus vitam pro*

lixAm,&feneftutentprodutfam comprecAmur> Deiade ah

ipfipts hammitatefnhmififiimepetimpujitproinnAtAft pro-

pe dixeramimme>fa, bentgnitate,fciniil!ulam beneficently

aliquim buic nofiro >^Mr.trephir*i)»beat affulgere'. Ad ex-

iremam, ft quidin hifee titoris nofiris
,
quod ad hune homi*

nem infiruendum perpliendum pertineat, defidcrttur^ id

omne tua facile affequetur,fuppkbitqueprudwtt a, quern de~

us extufcy& tAnquam facem cUrifsimam in edtto toco con*

flituit, ut & alifsfilati* effe pofsis, nee tuts tantum BritAn*

nis, fed& Gratis neffrattbw lucemporrigasydt virbej*

tiffime : Urgiaturtibi Dminus Dem, dtutumam fjrfcti-

um <w/4/»
3
tmaqm vires fnbmimfiret > quibm & regni

ntgotijs
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vegtfijs, et Ecckfut curis par fis (nbtun 4us : tx Egypto^cd-

leniis CW-irtijs <trx C!/rifidnxv Anno MitkJJtme S(XC(H-

tffimo dtcimefcxto.

A Letter fent out ofEgypt into Eng-
land, from the Patriarch of Alexan-

dria to the Lord ArchbiOiop of Canterbury
,

Tranjlated by his Graces appointment into La-

t'tne, out oftheGreeke original! , by Voilor

Feately, bis Graces Qhaplaine in houfe.

The Indorfement.

To the mofl Reverend, and Grations P'relate^the Adverbum^oUt

Lord Anhbijhop ofCanterbury, Primate of all blcfled and mag-

England, and Metropolitan >, George Abbat,
mficent*

my mo/l honouredLord, with due reffetl, and reve-

rence prefent thefcy
in England.

ThcSubfcriptiom

CyriUhy thegrace of God, Pope and Patriarch M*»yChripi»

e/
r

thegreat Citie ofAlexandria, and cecHmenicall™^ /^
judge.

M
Tnc Letter.

Oft Reverend, and right Honourable Ad verbumi «>/

Lord, George Archbifhop oi(jnterburjfltfcdm* £"«-

Primate of England&nd Mctropolitane
;

Kk 1 our
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our deareft brother I pray hartilic for the con-

tinuance ofyour Graces health, for the welfare

ofthe flocke committed to your charge. Now
that through the favour of God, we are retur-

ned into Egypt, and enioy peace in our

Church , It is rcquifite, that by our Letters

we (hould acquit us of the promife whereby

we (land engaged to your Grace: for, >therc

is no Church (God be blejjed) at more
peace, then ours is at this prefentj no contro-

verts, nor variances arifing araongft our

felves concerning faith : And , which is more

to be admired, themortall enemies of Chrifts

mmc, (ittmgat the Sterne, and bearing all the

fway: by whom though we arc many waics

moleftedjanddifquietedjVetfor the name of

Chrift which we profefTe, and whofe markes

We beare about in our bodies , it is a ioy to us

to be thus affli&ed,and vexed : ycaalfofiffoit

be the will of God) to abide the utmoft cxtre-

mitieofthcircruelrie,ihatin the ficrie triall,

our faith may mine more brightliejand God re-

ceive the greater glorie^ from xhcfe therefore

we feare little hurt, but rather from Vogges^

deceitfull workemeny
I meane Hipocrites, who

fpeakc one thing,& meane another;who blufh

nor with boldneflfe, to fee upon God himfelfe,

io that by any meanes they may advance the

Papacie.The|eRomifli Scouts doe vctie much
ternfie.us, and put trickes upon our 'fimp'li-

citic
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citie, endeavouring ro enthrall us, with fophi-

fticall arguments and Logtck quirkes, but c/p»-

eiallie they beare themfelvs upon a(hew of lear-

ning, and accuteneiTe of difputation, we wan-

ting learned men to deale with thera at their

owne weapons: tot by reafon of our llnnes,

we are in companfon of other nations become

defpicabie, and together with our libertie,havc

loft ail liberal! Arts : When this thought often

came in my minde, in the end,I brake the bud-

nes to your Grace by letters, & implored your

counceil and aififtance, and from your Graces

anfwcr,J received' extraordinatic comfort, in

which,by order from his Maieftiejou wiChed

us to fend over one ofout countrimen,to ftudie

Drvinitie among you-and Ioc,heerenow I have

fent youthis Grecian, a man in holie orders,not

mcanelieskild in the Greeke tongue, a member
ofour Church ofAlexandra^vdl borne,and of

readiccapacitieiwho, we hope through Gods
grace, and your helping hand, will make no
fmall progrcfTe in learning in (hort time : And
for that (as your letters teflifiej this our Mo-
tion is well entertained by the mod renowned
and the Lords annointed, lames the fir ft : let

thankes firit be returned to him, for his great

goodncs, wherin he doth neerelierefemble the

bountic ofour heavenlic King: And indeed no
lefTe could be expected from him,upon whom

.

God hath plentifullie foowred downe his blei-

flngs,
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fings, and by his fpeciall Providence let him
upon the throne otfo great and powcrfull an

Empire : wherefore we befeech your Grace,

to tender our mofl humble refpe&s, and duti-

ful] proftration, to his moft excellent Majefty,

towhom wewiflifrom the veric bottome of
ourheart,a long life,and fulnedeofdayes.Next.

we humbly craveofhis Majeftie^hat he would
be pleafed out of his imbred (I had well-nigh

faidj infinite bountie,to vouchfafe to kt a little

fparke light upon our Metrophancs ; Laftly,

if any thing be omitted inthefeour letters,

which might conduce to the farther inftru&i-

on and furthering of this our countriman; it

may cafilybciupplied by your graces wife,

dome, whom God hath lifted up, and fet as

a beacon in a high place , to give light , not

onelieto the rBritdme-
i
but al(b to the Grecian

conftsv Farewell mofl Reverend and wife

Ad verbum,wo/f Prelate. The Lord grant you a long and pro-
j

Ueffel
fjperous life , together with ftrcngth to under- j

goe> our great charge, and to manage the

weighty afTaires both cfChurch j and com-
monwealth.

From Egypt Cal. Mar. in the

yeereofour Lord. I 6 i 6.

I

. wtkhmmt Geogius
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Georgius jfbbat, divina providentia Ar-

chiepifcopus Cantuarienfis, tonus An-

glU Primas & Mcrropolicanus, fan&iC

(irao domino, & fracri, Cyrillo, Tap*

& Tatrianb* Jkxandrim, & ludici

oecurncnico,inChrifto faiutem.

Cum multdfint qui univerfalls Ecclefu in mtmhrufim
patbiam,fuAvtfimamqne confliratiouem loqnantur ?

turn eandcm vel htnc maximc in hoc tempore perfentifco%
quod mihifraternitatemvejlramdefacie nunquam cogni*

tamjongijfimifque adeoterr* marifquc (jtatijs dtfitamjanZ

quimprafentem ambabm datur ulnis amplexart-
y
tttrum*

que ncmpcjidei unitate coliigante , & commani tharitatis

vinculo conjlringente, per unum ewtdcmque ftiritum, gup
Christum, quern uterque (ptfamtts, merit is cekbramm Utt-

Mus,vobifquepacem tccUfuUica.nuilo (atajfirmas)fe6i£

mate^aut malo inteHmo turb.itam ex ammogratulamur^nec

nen externam tranquilittatcm baud quidem omni ex parte

inviolatam tt balcyoniar»,Jiupendam tamen^qua etiam inter

fioflcs Chrifitani nominis accrrimos infenfifjmifquefruiw-

mjuxtaiBudprophetd Regis deCbnfio vaticintnm^dor$\*Vk\' **o. *!

nare in medio lniroicorum tuorura.r<r/?ram et not vuif-

fim rogamtu pietatcm, ut nobijinmunaUtctur eb varijs

deidonis in ecclefum BritaniCAm affatimtejffftfis. In qua,^ - - , g
(quod oitm denoftru tnfults vesier Ctiryfeftomus) audire m/

™

d™'ulis

'

eft ubiqucpopulum e fcripturis facris Philofophan-fa j^ fcriptu«
tcm,vocc quidem pcrcgrina,fidc domeftica,lingua ban* kdiv.
barorum, uccntcm moribus fandorum. Etcnim quod in

tccleftis Romano pontifici dicatis obttneri ntquit, popuhts

Cnnjltcolcndidddiflijftmuj in clarijjtma evangely luce

L

I

verfatur
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vtrfktur,& aqua viv'tfic^rrvU UmpidiffimU^ Arcentem-

mine
y
fitimabu»deexplet, Ac addifciplinAm quodj]>eftAt

(qacid^.Alijs ecdeftjs erum afxcepapifhti r.epurgatis
yaliter

habetyamiq-uifjTmam ecclcfiajiici regiminisfbrmxm d/ftin-

ihfque mwisirorumgrtdus retinemtts, Hxc nobis aternum

fem/et bonorum omniumlatgttor Dens, ut not (qua nature

n»U7S€Ji prAvttas) propter peccAtnnofirAy
maximc Idem

animi mint/sgratijamdiu meruimu*
y
ut CAndeUbrum no-

slrum Aureum
y
pto dimsveretur loco

y mfque emni fAcrA-

rumfiripturArum lucepenittu deftitueremus* Ntcemm htz

tjuibutfruimur bonA
y noflri$ (qu* »hBa fmt) meritis ac-

ceptAfer'?miUyfed diyin£primummifertcordiA,

idei*defin-

guUn quseleffumfua %lorU orgAnum complecfitur chari.

tatifegem dicoferenijfimum lAcobum,quiUudAtifijimA Eli~

z.Abetha, turn regnit turn reltgionii• fares\utraqi*e&firm£$

Ugibus
y
&ittuftrAtexemp{o.Etewmnon (ohm ajjtdunm

fepr<ebetficrArttvi concionum auditorenoy& Ad tremendAm

menfam dominieAm in celebrioribus frdfertim ecclefid,

ftps convlvam,fcdett&m
y
quodtixempto mAJus, &jn Rc» .

ge magno maximum^
Qui tot fuftineat, quitantanegotiafolus."

de AbftrujifsimisfchoU mjHerqs cam epifcepis in paUflra
'

thtohgicAtxercitAtifsimis ner'voce dijferiu-lmo dr dt re the-

^iogtckmultA CAUmorfgteAccurAteexArAvit^qutmperrimc

ifpis mandAtA funt^adfidem orthodoxAm (latuminAndant
y

& erroresprAfcrtimpontijiciosconvellendos*TAlem tibi tan

tumque regemperquAmgrAtulor AM-cum^ qui leftis veftrt.

ftncHtatis Adme Uteris> veffrAm ReAt : pie refa!utAty rjr de

yobis honorifee loquitur. Ac quo fuam ergatvoshenevvlenUa:

iejiat/orem nddentjnhi in mand it is dedit&t dileclifiimHS

vefter MetropbAnes humAmter
y
amiceqyexviperttHr*^uem -.

quidcm*go
y
ut amoris in me veflri ob/idem^ArrbAmqucprg,

tisftj, imantm (inn btbtbo \ & quA UU neceffkriA inwt^ut-

opportune, omnia hau^grAvateimptn&am . lam veto ttiAm-

generofum hunr.e feminariogr&CAmcefurcHlum, quo apad'

ntigermiM, 5'H ftufque mature profcrAt hOrto am&nifimo

JKJxtu^ JtaaemiaOxonievfi, BibliotheCA inJtruStijf'wa
3

&fcpUnmtrn-cellegp(]>UndidijJimi4 conftituaja qmbje,-
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jlttiiefirtiWjrudttorHmquegens numerofa tanqnAm in Try-

tditto pubiice alitu," , Horutn CAtalogo vefier infcriptusJAm

elf Metropiums, qui cum maturunt y&finfins uteres ex~

erurit,prm vcftrxptudentix vtfum fverity rjr e re erit

veftr* ccdefuty Aut Apadnosfixas aget radices^ out in nAtalc

folitmdcnub trsnftUntdndus remittetur. gnpd rclijuutH

eji, vtjlram
(
ptn ft't(ftme

j
'rater) imp/eramus putatem ut

frecibusad deum afsiduis ecclefnm Britanicam kabeatit

ctmmendiUmfaut ejr nospro vefir^grdCA itidem interpel.

labimus: ut illa una gum tita catholica divin* providenti&

prepdiofeu muro ciri-tmeinttAJn ventatejuxta ACp icefir-

metur. Nee uon ut ab emijjarijsifiis novAtoribus Chrifiia-

nam veritAtem pariter ac liber(Atem cuniculis cppugtiAhti-

bus hberetnr . ^uos inter imprimis cAvendx & avcrrun-

candapfeudomonacbarnm turbA receni efigulina proJeunti-

um
y
intemtrAndum fervatorts cognomenftbt arroganUum

%

<juipAcemfec~?Arifeprofite#tur9
tnrbAnt tAtncn mtfeentque

omntA^ veritAtiunict finderev'tderi velunt, equivocum

tawen mendAcium, etiAmperjurio implicitum degmatizant.

Ab bis vulpeculis lupfqne rApAcibus univerfis gregempt^

urn tucAtnr mAgntts tile eviumpajler, nnaque veftrampit*

(Atcm ingtAtiA perpetuAquefelk'ttAtc confervet*

LondiniNovembrisi7. i6i7.veftra»

beatitudinisfratcramaRtiffimus, & in

Chrifto confervus, Georgiuc Cancua-

rienfis.

LI z : George



George Abbat, by the divine pro-

vidence Archb. ofCant. Primate

ofall Engianc^and Metropolitan -to Cyril!

his moft honoured Lord and brother, the

%d verbuta m»J^ (Bifiop and Patriarch ofMexandria^nd iudge

Bif.adver.Popc.
J * *

?,..

which title was

«ncimijgiven tfi A s in iiianie things clfe the iympathie of

ftSSffitf AtbcCatholkkeChurcb' and the moft

«ty $m *&« c?*wk fwect communion among her members
Church, manifeftcthicielferfoatthistime efpeciallie it

appeared) to me, in this that I have opportune

ty to falute your brotherhood, whole face I ne.

ver faw, and embrace (as it were) with both

armes, a person diftant. from me manie <oo.

miles, and fevered by a large tracerboth ofland

and fca:yet the unitic of faith ioyneth us, and

the bcndof charitie tieth us faft together,

through one and the fame ipirit. Bywhich we
wortbiliemagnifieoneChriitjWhom we both

Profeflc. ad ver.. pro feffc, and hartilic congratulate the peace of
***** tr«tb. church troubled with nokhifaw (as you

intimate) nor other Inteftine evill. Alio.we re-

ioyce together with you for your outward

tranquilitie & after a fort halcion dares, which
you enioy.and though even amidfl the fvvorne

and mod implacable enemies ofthe Chriitian

ir/4l.ii6 t a*. iaith3.wherebj thewords of the Kmglie Pro-

phet
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phet are concerning Chrifh kingdomeaccom-

pli/hed in you, be dou ruler in the midft of thine

enemies.,We in like manner, befcech your Grace Ad rab./*V/«r4 ,

to blefTe God with us for the manifold gifts of

his bountie liberallic beftowed upon outChur-

ches ofgreat Briraine, wherein that which

your Qhyfoftotnc /pake of old concerning our

brittifli Iilands is verified at this day,every Tbhere

& man may heare the people difcourfing of the Scrip-

tures, grangers indeed in fteech, yet ofthe houfiold

offaith, in tongue barbarians , but in converjation

drawing neercr unto Saints,for the Chriftian Lai-

tie in our Churches (which is not permitted in'

the Roman) walketh in the monVcleare light

of the Gofpcll, and drinkc their fill of the pure

fkeamesofthe water of life in Scripture, none

driving them from thence, but rather encoura-

ging them there, abundantly to quench their

thirft. And for difcipline (which is not fo in

other reformed Churches) we retaine the moft

ancient forme of Church governement, and

diftincl: orders and degrees in theciergic in c-

veric Diocefle. The fountaine of all goodnelTe

continue thefe blellings unto us ftill, though

wee (fuch is the corruption of our nature) by
rcafonof our finnes

3
especially the ilaine of

ungratefull hearts,have long ago deferved,char

our golden Candle-lticke fhould be remooved

and we left in the darke utterlie deftitutc ofall

comfortable light of Gods word: for farre be

LI 5; ic
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itfromustoaicribe thefe extraordinarie bfef-

iings of God to our merits,whicl\ wc know are

none at all. Butiirft we attribute them to Gods

mercy
;
next,to the lingular lovewhich he bea-

reth to hisanointed,cur Soveraigne King lames

the choife inflrument of his g;iory, Heire to

Qucene Elizabeth ofblefTed memorie, afwell in

her religion, as in her Realmes*both which he

eftablflieth by Law,& is a principall ornament

to both, by his princely example: for he is, not

only a conftant hearer of Sermons, and a moft

devout pertaker ofthe Sacrament, & religious

oblerver of the feflivals of the Church: Bur,

which is beyond example, and mod to be ad-

mired in fo great a King,who alone beares the

burthen of fo weigh tie affaires, he ftrongly

maintains argument with his Bifhops(bcnYver-

fed in controversies) about the mod intricate

points of Schoole Divinity. Moreover we are

indebted to his Roiall pen for many excellent

Treatifes written by him,and lately printed by

fpeciall command,wherin he fortifleth the or-

thodox faith,and demolifheth the Romifti forts

newly erecledagainftic I am exceeding glad

that your Grace hath purchafed unto you the

frienfhip of fuch, and fo great a Monarch
;

who mod curteoufly rcturnes your Salutations

and fpeakes all good ofyou; and in teftimonic

of his great good will unto you, gave me
charge to make much of yout. Metrophanes

whom
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whom I receive from you>as a pledge ofyour

love, and molt precious pawne ofourindiflbl-

uble friendship,and accordingliel will fee hirn

provided of all things fining. And for the pre-

fenr,I have fee that noble plant takeout of your

Grecke Nurfcrie,in a mod fertile garden: to the

end rit may grow the falter, and more kindlic

and maturelie beare fruit among us
;

I meane

the Vniverfitie of (k/or^beautified with feven*-

teene Coliedges fairclie built,& a Librarie fur-

nifhed with infinit vanerie of Books, in which

Academie
?
as in the Prytaneum o£/hhens$ mulv

titude oflearned Students is maintained at the

publique charge: into which number you*

Metrophanesis admitted; who as foone as he

(hall grow ripe^and frudtifieamong us, as your

wifedomc fhall thinkc fit,& it fhall ftand with

the good ofyour Churchrei&hcrhis Root fliall

be fixed with us here, or he fhall be returned

backe,to be traniplanted in his native foylc.

For conclufion, we-moft earneflly defire your

affectionate prayers (moft holie brother) for

our Brittilh Churches^as we alio dial not ceafe

to offer up our fervent devotions for your

Greeke Church, that you together with all the

members of the Catholique Church may be

compafTed with the Divine cuftodic, as with a.

waRof braffe,and may be eftablifhed in Truth'

and Peace together, and withal-hthac you may
be freed from thofe prying innovators (

you .

fpeake
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fpeakeof ) who undermine, as well Chriftian

veririe as liberty^mong whom you are chiefly

to beware ofa fort of Monkes newlie come
outoftheRomifh forge, affuming to them-

felves the mod venerable name ofour Saviour,

who profeiTe themfelves to follow peace, yen

trouble all the Chriftian worlchand they would
feeme to teach onely the truth, yet deliver do-

drinally the art of lying,even with implied per-

iurie, under the name of equivocation, from
thefe Foxes and ravenous Wolves, the great

Ad verb. Tieth.
Shepheard of the fheepc prefcrve his flocke, 6c

in it your Grace, crowning you with his ma-
nifold favors and perpctuail fclicitic.

London, TfyVemher the 17?

lour Gracesmoft loying Brother

rt'fera anJJeH^/ervantinCbnfi

George Cant*



Part:

Of the Religion of the Ancient /
Chriftian Brians,and how they diffe-

[redfrom the now Romijh Church
itu* the points^ in which they dijfent

fiom the ProtefimU,

IS I doc write of the Rcligi-

) on or other Countries , fo I

\ purpofe to fay fomewhat of

I
our owne , and in this Trca-

tife I will fet downe

:

Firft , from whom the Britans received

firft Chriftianity.

Secondly, the continuance of Chtiftiani-

ty in Britaine.

Thirdly, in what points the Britons difFe»

red from the now 1(mnan Church .

For the fifft, tofpeakc a few words of i.

the holy men,^ of our fpirituall fathers ^^cTved"
by whom we were firlt begotten in Chriit.

fira chriftianity.

Aaa John



2 Ofwhom the Britans received

In vita fantti John Capgrave writeth
.,
That Iofeph ofAn-

fofepbt. mathea^wd hisfan Iofeph and ten others travel.

r r ... led throuvh B ritaine <&preached the Goftell there,

poffumtts hoc quoj3 Card mall tSaromut alio rcportcth out ot a
temporeLa^rum, mo ft mcient record in the Vatican Library , ofMar tarn Ma^da- , r , r A , . . .

** \ .

lencn, Man ham, Lojep o\ Armatbeas preaching here 3 his
&Marcellam p,- words are., Lazarus y

Mary Magdalen
J
^Marthay

foiwZ^i/osTffe]^ Jldarcella aferV*nt whom the Igwes hated

&und cumMaxi- more then othersJo bebanijhed Hierufalem 3 and

TJf[7^.T ^Maximinus * Dtfaple :, tobefuttofeat^

impo'fnosjnccrtum oreat danger in a (kip without oares, whom they re-
fericuium mari

port fa fa providence ofGod . to have arrived at

divina providen- Marieilles : And they report
y Iofeph of Arima-

tiaMarftiiia tra- xhcajthat noble Decurion
3

to be partner with them

nZemaVnfnt 7- in thefaid danger 3
whom they ajfirme to havefay

-

jufdem difcriminii led out ^France into BritaineyW there ended his
lofephum ab hx\- i

mathsea W/7f» «*7".
.

DecurionemjHem And whereas fome doe honour Britainejfi.

traduntex Gallia
firm }na theholy ApotilcS St.T>eter,St.Taul,

vigtfe, Mc% die and ot.Simon Zetotes to have preached there,

vTsfiih
frTn ' 1 ^nc* e nonC °^ tnc ĉC^ t^iey were ncre ^t all)

^Lwi/£ltoh2vebeene before Iofeph9 whom Hiftori-

hiiotheca Vatican* ans teflifie to have preached firfl here^s Ge-
Evtngeiij facer™ or^m Maior affirmcth, Tlie light ofthe Goff

ell

Zu?J/ZI}TP to be frfl kjndled in Britaine by Iofeph s/Ari-

Iofephum Arima- mathca.

JSt*c$<p AndW« to ,his purpofe hath thefe

ApoLcap. 1 5 . words5
It is affirmed that Iofeph of Anmathea

Sett. 3. Britanno 1. faa



firfl Cbriftianity. 3

firft
converted the Britans, and to have erefiedthe primwoLer'tift,

firft Church in that nation. primamfc Ecdefi-

* 1 r> • n r> » .' • t *m *n *H* natione
And Bilhop tovarruvias writeth more erexiftPerhiht*r

largely, That Iofeph of Arimathea came into lofephns ab <Ari-

Britainc, and when hee and his companions had™^£"$*]:*e'

preached the holy Gofyell
3
&c, there bee laid the -Angi.

firji foundations of Religion. D. Titfeus alfo
v'neratoljFt ™ _

wntcth, that be is certainely perjwaded, that Io Angiiaefi iofeph

fcph was thefirft Apoftle ofour IJle.
ille ab Arim*th&*

O/lofephs building ofa Church at Glafton- T*™\inTloc<>

bury3 ofhis buriall there:, ofan ancient Table that tam ipfecjuamejus

dulhmg.nthe Church there «( Htfiones reportfflfifig*
yea

3
infome o{the ancient Charters ofour Kings &c.ib$nov<treli-

be built by the Difciples ofour Lord. Inprtfat. ad Phi-

But more efpecially for the time of jfc
U£'Hif)' R

%em'

r 1
• 1 • 1 • 1 • 1 1 r> \ (jrand.tmpofi.pag.

Jephscomming thither, in which the nutans 3 y.
r *

received the\ faith firft , Gildas the ancient P
B
h
^f

.

illu^'
Hiltorian ofour nation , who lived in the^75^ "' "*'

fifft century , and for his wifedome was cal- c*">bden in So-

led Sjimt, tcrtifieth?*,. S-, we how (he?~S
doth not (ay it is reported ) that in the time offumo Tibery c<e-

Tibenus the Emperor
,
this Hand received the faith.

far" radio
)

;

(
H0S

i a J> 1«\ jib • r t 1 1
frtmtu *nd*lget

And Cardinal! baronius (etceth downe tr;e chriftiujdcft/u*

yczteoflofephs comming,Gut of that ancientfcjy?
M
%ff

w '

Record in the Popes Library, viz*, in the lfaAn.cZ\jKif,'&

yeere of the reigne of Tiberius the Emperor, *nm Til"H *9.

i*i r r 1
Baron. Annal, an.

and in the
5 5 yeere of our Lord.

3Sm

Aaa 2 In



4 Ofwhorn the Britans received

In this 3 5 yeereofChrift Hiftorians re-

port3that great perfecution to be againfl: the

Church which was at Hierufalem , mentio-

'Afo 3. ned in the Jtls
3'm which the Difciples were

difpeifcd. Alfo about this time Stephen was
ftoncd3and about this time the Cardinal! re-

Lucianus memo-
late th in his Annals out ofLucian, that the

ItlZtctffil' /«*' finding Nicodemu, to be one ofChrifls

Difcipuio , ficdi- Difciples deprived him of his dignity, ex-

72fTum
e

$
S
communicated him, and banifhed him Hie.

Chriftianttw>amo- rufalem.

T^fuo&ZZ A Kb divers tcftifie , that the malice of

"bwati^vcrHnt , the lews was ib vehemently incenfed againfl:

& enm de civile fj}pfj fQr burying ofChrift3thzt they prefent-
e

f*fljeinwnr?o»e
ly inclofed him a clofe prifoncr in an ob-

SaneV. Stephani. fCUre Cell 3watchcd by the High-priefts them-
AnnaL

felves^and that he was thence miraculoufly

delivered.
r
Antiq. CUf a- And whereas feme would have Rome to be

stJ^otht' our M&ther Church^.Cardinali 'Baromus alfo

*Drogo Ej>ifcM°- wrketh, That in the
3
$yeere ofChriJi : and in^

fiienf. bifior. de
thefirftyeere ofQzius the Emperor

y
the Church of

TeaLfsItfat' Antioch wMinfiitutedbySuVcKCYjvherehewa*

eitedby Brought,jeatedfeavenyeerefj a* many Authors alfo write
%W 1 3 * before he came to Rome. By which computa-

tion oftimes I gather,thac the Faith wisprea.

ched in Britaine fomc yceres before there was

a Church founded in TjWby Saint TV-

ter :
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ter : But tohelpe all this , fbmc ofthem

would have lofefhs comming into Britaine

28 ycarc after the time mentioned, WZ,. in

the 63 yearc of Chrift,which if it fhould be

true i yet the keeping of Eaftcr, Baptifme

without Crifme^havingPrieflsmarriedjWith

divers other cuftomes ufed by the *~Britons
y

at the comming of Aujlen, and before. In

which the
r
Britans followed the cuftomes of

the Eafterne Church, and differed from the

7r^w*»Church,manifeftly fheweth that the

Britons received their firft Chriftianity

from the Eaft Church, and not from Ityme,

whofe oiftomes they did not, nor would
not obfervc.

By this it appearcth that the Church of

Efme it not our mother Church, butafif*

ter oncly 3 and that a younger too -

}
how-

focver her flatterers would make her mother
ofalbChurches ;yea of Hierufalem it felfc,

whichis the Mother of us all.

And thefe are the holy men who prea-

ched the Faith firft hecre > preferved,, and

fent to us by Almighty God ; according to

that of he P ophft Ifoy : And I will jend lf*j> C6. ver.i$.

tbofe that efcaped of them unto the RationsJ&c.
and to the Iflesafafre ojfs that hove not heard

ofmyfame 9
neither hovefeme my glory/nd they j

J aa
3 jhaV, .
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Jball declare my dory among the Gentiles,

To conclude this point ofthe firft plan-

et. chron.Sco- tmg of the faith among us ;Het3or Boetius
twm.M.2.

telleth us that the Druydr, the old ancient

Britijb Docflors taught, one onely God,
the immortality of the (bale i and allowed

Poliel i ed b
not t^lc worm^P °^ ^od m Images

:
Poftel

Speed iib.6.fag. reporteth alfo 3 that they prophe/icd of a

204. Virgins conception.

Secondly for the continuance of

Christianity in Britaim.

'Continuation of a Lthough that fome pretend that at the

SSEffi^
^ A comming of Auften the Monke, Chri-

ftianity was loft in Britaine jyet Hi-

iil^ca
1'^'

ft
ori°graphers witneflc the contrary , as Beda

tcftified that at the comming oiJuften there

were in Britaine feven Bifhops , and. above

2000 Monkes belonging to the Monaftery

of Bangor onely 5 and many learned men,

and alfo £ueene Berta was then Chriftian,

Zuidh*rdu,pr«.
an

r

d had attending upon her for her

turforet janitor Chaplaine , one Luidhardj aBilhopwhom
wturiAugHjtinicMqraroe callcth the fore-runner and por*
C*pgrave xnvit, *o _ «

vfHg. tc*
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ter to give Aujien entrance, and that Chri-

flianity was among us before Aujiens com-

ming : Bifhop j^W/prooveth out of St.

Chijjofiome 3who lived about thcyeare 400:

tndoutofSt Hillary
} who lived about the BtfroplsntMefc*

yeare 3 60 : and Ongen who lived about the ta& 1 1 *

ycare 230 : and Tertullian who lived about

the ycarc 200.

And this will alfo appcare by the Epiftle

oiElutheritu, Bifhop of 1(ome fent to Lu-

cius • and before Lucius time , I read ofJo-

feph a Bifhop , fonne of Jtfefth of Arima-

thea
9
who came hiher with his father

and others : Of Arijiobulus being one of the T>oroth infjnofa.

feaventy Difciples, whom fome report to

have becne an Arch-Bifhop in Britaine ; of

Claudia Ruffina a noble Britifh Lady,wifeCas

is delivered) to ^fu Pudcns a Senator of
Rome

3whom St,Paul [s thought to have men-

tioned in thefe words ; Ebulus, Pudens3 Linus

Claudia
5 and all the Brethren falute thee:

And oiAugulus Bifhop ofAugufla or Lon-

don
1 (To called before Lucius his timejand of

Santlus Beattv
3znd Manfmtus Bifhops:This

Meatus before named, was a Noble-man

s

fonns



8 Ofwhom the Britans received
in his Uifier.ef fonne in Britame.and called Suetonius before
German cit t by . c /n i .

MajterSped. his Baptiime3as linemnm reporteth.

Speedpag.soi.
' George Owen in his pedigrees telleth us of
Burgame Sifter to Jofeph^oi Jrimatkea married

to a Britame called Sciarkjots
j 1 read alfo of

Pomponia Grecina a Chriflian, wife to //«/«/

Plantius, the firft Lievtcnant of Britame:

i<Um.p4g.}o4 yea j fome of the Tfoman Deputies heere
HoiiinfJib^.ca.? were converted , even in the day-fpring of

Chriflianity , as Trebellius Pertinax
)
and o-

thers which were motives to King Lucius

more publickly to maintaiae the Gofpeli.

fZ%°s$Z. And &"" "» us of nine 1«™«» men of
«'/**. Grancefler who were baptized'., and prea-

ched the Gofpeli in Britain^ Alfo King
Lucius furnamed Lever Maur being inftruc-

ted by Efoams the Brittifh Do&or, ( who
p*>//#. am. is faid to have compofed a Booke De ongiw*

- „ „ Ecclefia Britannica\ zndbv MeduinusjmA A-
guorum Untta, .

J S J .
3

frcdicatione Lw fo by Uamiams and frugatius lent to him
«•«/ « /<?r/«f 5r/- from Eleutberius before named , and having

BTpTifmumjufcc- alfo received Baptifmc from the faid £/w-
fernnt.'Lib fmtk .nus ( who was afterwards Arch-bifhop of

Lmdav Arctic-
London )and Medvinus as the old Chronicle of

/*/?*/>*. LWrfjff~te(tifieth,the fame LaaW I fay,about

^'7' ^""/the yeare i8o,changed the feats of the Arch-

/«->/* >«^ jc*»^ Flammins ofLondon, Torke, and Cbefierinto
Li

i
rVaiamum'thcS-cs of three Arch-Bifhops and of the
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Ftammins into the Sees of Bi/hops, and the

Temples vowed to Idols were confecratcd

to the fervice of God. Thomas
k

\udboume a ™^*u
f
om

Monke of Winchcfler : Moratus an old 'Bri- Morat uh.i ca.9.

ti(b writer , and others tcilific, that £><?»tf«r ^%
l'

E^fu
6

wasBimopof^ac/^r., and all the fol- Jp^eited%
£ '

fesfionsof the Pagan Flammint there were Brighton Eccie.

conferred upon him and his Ciergy i which '( "l^!** "'

were fo ample, that even about the City

all the lands within twelve miles of it

on all ildcs were belonging unto ir^

containing in number 32 villages. And
thus chc Bntans had for their greatcft glory,

the happineflc to lee and cnioy the firft

Chri/lian Prince ofthe World.
It is reported that King Lucius was the

founder cf St. Peters Church at Cornebill'm

Lendvti
y placing therein one Thean an

Arch-bifliopjand that the Metropolitan See

continued in a fuccesfionof Arch-bifhops

thereabout 400 yeareSjUntill thecomming
of^fuflen : who tranflatcd this Arch-bifhops

fea&e from London t ) Canterbury:Therc remai-

nethia the faid Church a Table>wherem is

Written that King Lucnts founded the fame

Church to be an Arch-bifhops See3 and that

it fo endured the fpace of 400 yeares: I doe

finde ihc names of thefe Arch-bifhops of

B b b Lon-
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LondonJ Tbean3
Ehanus

}
Cadar

3 Obinus, Conan

Paladius, Stephan^lltut^ThevdwynoiDedmn^

Thedrid, Hilanefieftitutus Guertelmut or G«-
teivnu5

i Faftidius Vodinus
3
Theonus

3&c.
Elvmus built a Library necre St. Peters

B. Godr*.f*g.li6 church in Cornchill, hec ms a goaiy3lcar-

».>;.; . onedj and grave man, brought up in the
*«rj***Mi* fchoole o{lô h o[Jrtmathea^nd convcrtGd

many of the Druydes to the ChrifUan faith.

B God Reflitutm ^(.efiitutus was prefent at the Councellof

homo coniugaths.. Aries, about the yeare 3 36, and fubicribed,

this Bifhop was a married man.

pitfJifaim.fM Faftidius before named livc&^fnno 4 203and

is commended to have bin a diligent Prea-

cher^nd to have written divers books.as L>e

ftde3et vita Chriftiana de dotlrina deo digna. vel,

ffirituali.

Bijhot Godwin,
Alfo the Arch-bifhoprick ofJVfeas fome

fay,wa ; founded Anno. iSo3 by King Lucius
9

who placed Sampfon there.

Taurus was afterwards placed there by

Conftmt'ius Clorus,

Pyrannns by King Arthur^and Tadiachus was

-A rch-bimop there, in the time of the Saxon

perfecu ion.

I read rtat there was alfoan Arch-bifhop*

rick founded in Wales,and th^tDukitius was

Bifhop there.who rcfigocd to his kinfemanr
David
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D<n>/W,who kv: 6 5 years : he dyed Anno $zt.

This David »/vas uncle to ^ing Arthur , fon

to XanEius a Prince of Walcs,begotten up-

on Aide ana* Nun, a man ofgreat learning,

and auflcrity of life
i
by his diligence the

Pelagian herehe was cleane rooted out,he

lived 145 yecrcs, and was canonized tor a fitfMeitfag.^

Saint five hundred yeares after his death

:

This David wrot a booke againfl the Pe-

lagians,and alfo fome other treat ifes.

King Lucius J(o furnamed Pm founded ******
the Academie of Banghor in the favour of

good Arcs^and icamed men.

It appcareth by Gildas that the Britons a- ^.,

.

r j rr r 1
• • l • J* j.Gtld.epfol.a's

led great iolemnity in their ordination of

Pncfls, an J had other prayers, leiTons,and

Chapters, then arc uied by the ?\oma?L~,

Church,

ISeda alfo reporteth that there was not BedTJijUibicaf.

in all Britaine a Biftiop Canonically or-
28 non enim *"£*

deyned. ( that 1$ to lay of the \oman-, BHtannUcxt?ft*
Communion ) But Winie Bifliop of ithe^^k*. ******

Weft Saxons : This Winie was one of d*£J"^*^
Bifliops that confecratcd Ceadda Arch-

bifhop of Tar^e
9 who was Schoiler to Bi-

ihop Aidan.

I read alfo before the commingof Aufleny

the Britijb £imo^s,to have been as filling in

Bbb 2 divers
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divers Councels, as in the Synod ofJrles

*$%ZZ£l** 3* J «F***,to which Rejigs fubfcri-

Sardkumconcilw bed&othcrs;alfoto thcCouncel o{Sardisy4n»
cntuurint AtU- fcjdUfc co theCouncel oUrimimm where
naf.Jpol.2.Tom.2 ' ' __.. > .~7

St. Hi/*ra greatly commendeth the Bntijb
trough Ecchf Bifhops, for their Zeale in maintaining the
Htfi.ofBrkt.fol. i

' • n ,/ r i ir 1
& r

545
truth againit Jrriamjme

3znd alio they retor-

ted to the Councell of^O^and others.

Thus Chriftianitv flourimed in Bntaine3
and thenincfirit pccfccutions they felt not,

but only the tenth,which was under Diode-

Jian3which was about the yeare 305, in

which $„4/ban our fir ft Martyr., accounted

with Arnphifolut,Lucius
:y
J'ron

J8t many more,

fuffered cruel Martyrdomc for IcfusChrift

fake : this perfecution was (laid by Conjian.

iiui Clortis Father to Confiantine,

And againc although they were miferably

aAided by the invading Hunnes and Pifts
t

whofeCaptaineswere Gnavius and Melga
y

yet the Britifh Church was like the Bufh

whlchMofes faw burning without confump-

tion ofthe fubllancc.

Baron,Sigon. About the yeare 412 Telagwt began to

broach his hcrefies publickly, & the yeare

429 Germanus and Lupus came out ofFrance9

at the intrcaty otJureliu* Jmbrofcis to yeeld

their helpe for extinguifhing ofthe foiefaid

herefic. But
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But the cruellefl jpcrfecution that ever

the Britifb Church furlercd 3 was under the

Pagan Saxons , and others whom Vortiger

called in for his helpe
f
having murthered

his Sovcraignc Lord Conftance , invaded his

Crovvne, and fearing the revenge ofAureh-

us and Uler brethren to the faid Conflance.

Alfo this Vortiger put away his wife,, & mar-

ried T\owen Daughter to Hengifl^ an lufidelJ,

King ofthe Saxons
j hoping thereby to have

flrengthned himfclfe : And for this being

reproved by Vodinus Arch-bifhop ofLoxdoz-,,

he caufed him to be put to death : for thefe
Hgn Hu„ti

finnes and others, Almighty Godkm downc LiC*.fll.ifr,:

his heavy iudgments not onely upon Vortu

ger
3 who was burned in a Calile with his

Concubine by lightning ("as fomefayjbut
alfo upon the Britans for their finnes 3 as

Gildas writehj Britonespropter avaritiam& ra~

pinara Principum^ propter iniopuitatem & iniufliti-

am Judicumpropter defidiam pr&dicationis Epifco-

porum
3

propter luxuriant cy malos mores populi

perdidijfe patnam ; that is / The Britansfir

the covetouftiefie and opprejjwn of the Trinces,

for the iniquity and imuflice of the Judges,fir the

negligent Preaching ofthe Bifhops , fir the luxu-

ry andeipill manners ofthe people lofl their Coun-

ty-
,BU

3 Thdc.
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Thcfe Saxons cruelly murthcred theChri*

ftians polluted the Temples with the blood

of their Priefts % burning them , and com-
mitting all mannc? of Sacriledge and out-

rage , indeavourin;; to iu< plant Chrifti-

an Religion. At this time true Religion

[urTered lb much y that Theamu Biihop of

London
9 and Tbaodiceiu Bifhop of TV^,with

others, were forced to flic into Curnewallmd

Wales. After many battaiies with thcTiriti/h

Kings , the Pagan Saxons furprifed a great

part of this Ifland : but I read 3 Wales and
Cornewall to have becne a San&uary to the

GdfMonumMk. ChriftianSjthe inhabitants being unconque-
+cap.u. j-ed 3 and retaining true Religion amongft

them : As the Saxons zad other heathen Na-
tions cmrcdBritaine: io about this time,**'*,,

in the yeerc 4 56 Genfericus King of the Van-
^umtafmrta-M

f fc ^ Romem({ burnt fomc part thereof,

Germanij&ga/ii and the whole weft was in a manner over-
tdDeorumidoh- whelmed with Paganifme ; xhzltalians3 Spa-
THma, cultn redt- > j r? t ?r. •rnm%
rent,

h
Arvoid.Mer' niar<k3 French,and Germans returning every

man. Theatrum wnere to the worfhipping of falfe Gods and
cc*verf.pa£.z2. y^

Now in thefe times Almighty God refer-

red a feed among us : and herein we may fee

and adore the great good* eiTe ofGod, that

the knowledge of holy Scriptures wasprc-

ferved
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fcrvedamong us in that inundation of Bar- potest aCinm efe

L ' r ~ ei* TapientU (iudi-

M"*V „. f . . ., r , uJJfifemcnDe^
Hithertofaith Curio, it might feemeJhat/ervafct in aliquo

the (ludies of wifedome Jbould quite have fe-
™Hndi *n&"h >

«

rifhed, unkjje God had rejerveda Jeedift^Jome ^ferat aeu,Hc*/i-

corner ofthe world, among the Scottish and Irijh ^f«('j»««
fomewhat as yet remained of the Doflnneofthe ^Klfilti!civiiu

:

knowledge ofGod , andof chill honefy , becaufe <]t*od nullus futrit

theremu no terrour of Jrmes hJ the utmofi ends J^gg^
efi^e lpor/t/, c5^. Yea moreover, many Nati- terror>&c.

ons in Europe were recovered to Qhriftianity ££££*
by the learned or thele Hies, as before is let log. Reiig. ancient

downe. ut*%'»"'
.. *

'

r, n-d r Hiltor.ofBrtmne
About the yccre 596,Crr^ry

j Bilhopof^t2I4i

Ttyme %
fent //«/fe» the Monke, and others

into Britaine , who ( G O D affifling )

mightily prevailed over the heatheni/h

Saxons in Kf»r , fo that there were in one

day above 10000 men baptifed, befides

women and children in a River y the wa-
ter being hallowed by Jujlen^hc commas
ded the people to goe in by couples 3 and

one to baptiz- the other in the name of the

[Trinity.

So alfo God mightily prevailed with the

^Britifh TSifbops
3 they converting the grea-

teit part of the Saxons : J5 ;/riop Jidan con-

vertedO/W^King of Northumkrland^hich %
d

-
»#""•**•*•

King
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King Ofwald dildained not to preach and
expound to his iubiccis and Nobles in the

Engliih tongue 3 that whlchJidan preached

to the Saxons in the Scottifti tongue. And
Finan converted theKingdomes of the Eafi

mates words^by the miniflery of Aidm was

the Kingdome of Northumberland recovered

from Paganiime, whereunto belonged then

befide the fhire of Northumberland
3 and the

lands beyond it unto Edenborough
3

Frith
t

Cumberland alfo., and Weflmerland3 Lancafhire3
sa.c*,M ,22,24 fakjbjrc 9 an<j the Bimoprickc of Durham3

and by the meanes of Finan 3 not onely the

Kingdome ofthe Eafl Saxons ("which con-

tained Ejfex 3 AUddlefex3 and halfe Hartford-

Jhire) was regained, but a!fo the large King-

dome ol&krcu was converted fir/1 coChri-

flianity, which comprehended under it

Glocejlerfhire 3 Herefordshire 3
Buckingham-

Jhire 3 Oxfordshire 3
StajfordJbire3 Darbyfhire3

Shropjhire
3

Nottingham/hire
3

Chejhire
_, and

the other halfe of'Hartford/hire.

TheScottifh that prof. (Ted no fubieelion

to the Church of T{ome
3 were they that lent

Preachers for the convernon ofthefe Coun-

tries, and ordained Bifbops to governe

them , as namely , Mdan 3
Finan i and

Celmm,
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Colman fuccesfively for the Kingdome of jj*/^?«.!

8£
Northumberland

2
for the Eaft Saxons ; CV^ r^.21.24.

brother to C<W^ the Arch-bifhop of Turks

before named : And for the middle Angles,

which inhabited Leictfer-jlnre3md the Mer-

cians Dtuma for the paucity of Priefts(Taith tttumnphttu-
J5f^ Vonftrained one .Bifhop to be appoin- nam ^AnfUtitem

ted over two pcople,and afterh^Trufere^J^^
and Cellach Aidan

i came into England from

the Scottim lfland Hy now called T. Col-

iumkiHy which Monaftery or Colledge was

then governed bySegenias:My loving friend

Captainc Mafm 3 who haih beene lately in

that lfland 3 tclleth mec of the monuments

of 30 Kings ofScotland . of 6 Kings of Nor-

way J and ofzTSi/bop oiDurhom, who have

have beene buried there.

ThcfcTSiJbopfJidan ( a
"Britaine borne in Aid*n>u nation

Northumberland^ and Finan among other Brhtmus : pitfi

before named3defervc to be honoured ofour °

Uritijl) Nation, with as venerable remem-
brance as ^uflen the Monke : for by their BedM4 cap. 17.

Preaching molt of the Saxon Kings were

co:wertcd
3who with their fubieds by little

& little lubmittcd themfelvcs to the erode

ofChrift : So that in a Counccll of ClifTe

the Clergy did receive the Nicen Creed and
the fuu re famous Councels.

Ccc Thus
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Thus you ice the progrefTeofChriiliani-

ty in Britaine, untill the comming o\Juflen :

and howfoever the Chriflians in Britaine

fuffcred divers perfecutions , yet the Britijh

Church failed * not^being deepely rooted

intheDodrineofthe Apo/lles, and wa-

tred plentioufly with the blood ofMartyrs.

As in Wales there were many Bifhops and

holy men : fo alfb in Ireland k> many holy

naen lived before the comming of J*flen3
He/lg. ancient that it was called The Ijland of Saints ; Saint

%iJh

; r r , . Tatricke in his time had founded there 26

K

^^rdinavitE- Churches, and ordained lo many i>ilhops,

^eTT'
1™"*' ^Cidcs 3

oco Pricrts » Tnis Patricks wrote

tern ufa*d\olo many bookes > and lived i iz yeeres. And
ordinAvit Ntnn. m Scotland were many holy learned men, to

M.ciut.pag.ip. whom with the other Britijh we are as much
beholding to for our converfioa, and more

too then to Jujlen \ they converting and re-

gaining the greater part of this Kingdome
as before.

The holy Bimops and Clergy of Britaine

have wonne^and iuftly deferved the honour

to be the blcflcd inftrumencs o converting

the greater part of the Saxons in this King-

dome before,, at, and after St. Juguftine, and

Brought. Ecrfef. his holy aflbciatcs preaching herc^as Brougb-

b*ftor.?Ag.tti, ton faith*.

To
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To conclude this with the faying tf>f&*>E2
fery of .Monmouth who was a Bifhop : in the geb«t Chriftiani-

Countrey of the Britons Chriftiamty Hounjhed '*"!"* alfu4rofij
#• / r 1 > /1/

J
/- / 1

* lorum tempore tin-

vmicbjrom^ the Ajojues time never failed among ^.im inter eos de-

them. After that Auften came,hefound 7 Bifio-fecetat; Wff**
pricks, and one Arch-bi/hoprickf, furnifbed with guftinL , invenit

znoft religious Prelates, and many Ahbates lirpmo *»«*"'»frovinci*

by the labour oftheir hands, in which the Lor%{TsZ%I"&
flocke kept the rioht order, &c%

copatum unum re-
J

f
«b *

ligiopjJimurrtfH-

libm munitos , &
>*£***4Mk AUnfrs complu-

^AnnnftA' resfuarummanfi-

f*«|»3>V$*P«|»" um labere vivett-

tes , in quibui

Latfly y for thi^ Religion oftb<L> ancient **»w/«™ tent-

Britans, I finde it differingfront, *£J^?$m.
that ofthe now Ttemilb Church. Z.c*p.4.de£rit.

J
geftis.BAl.defcrip-

tor.Brit.pag%6} %

I
Doe not deny but that in this Countrey

as well as in others 3 corruptions did

creepe in by little and little : yet 1 read;

that the Religion profefled by the ancient

Bifhops , Priefts 3 and Monkes , and other

Chriftians in this land, wax for fubftance

the fame with that which now by Authori-

ty is maintained here againltthe forraignc

Dodtrinc brought in hither in later times

by the BiQiop o{ Rentes followers : I fpeake

Ccc 2 of
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of the more lubftantiall points ofDoctrine

that arc in controverne becweene the

Church of 1{ome and us at this day , by

which wee may fee whether of both (ides

have departed from the Religion ofour An-

ceflors*

i. Supremacy*

Flrfl of all, for the Popes Supremacy the

maine Article of all, for deniall of

which men are excluded Heaven > and

cafl into H<41 > it manifcftly appearcth^that

it was no Article of the ancient Britans

Creed-.

Giidat Sapiens who lived long before

Vynothtu Abbas Jufiens comming, /heweth that Tu es Petrus

B*ntchoreMf,s.^ w.s not underflood by the Britons to be fpo-

SlJ^XwkenofP^ronery, but to every, true. Trieft,

in* ceteris chri- An£ t0 eyery hely'PrieJi is promtfed\ whatsoever

££' \}%Jr thou.fhatt btndotiearthfiallbe bound inHeaten •

Britaws auttm and whatsoever thoujhalt loofe on earth
3 jhall bee

Uttm f*m* fub-
/

r
d HMs ctte Car/to- J

w
.

l

,

mt Epifcopo am* And Dinot Abbot of Banghor (whom
5^ MSSuHci

' his time wrote divers Bookes j and after
s^lma^. ^ death, was accounted a Martyr) derncth

any,
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any other obedience to be due to the Pipe <?/Romc3
Dinot. wrote di-

then that xvhith is due to other Chriftum : and «f™ bookcs **

firmeth the Britans ofhit Country to befubiell(un~

der Godyo theSiJIjopofC^etlcgion,

Jujien having procured by meancs of E. Sed.hifior. /**£.».

thelbert a meeting of d.vers Btitijh Bimops,
cap ' 2'

and other principal 1 ofthe Clergier at a cer-

tainc place in IVorceJlerfhire > ex led after-

wards upon that occafion, ^4u$ensQake
y

where by perfwa/ions., threats., and all man-

ner ofmcanes* he endeavoured to draw the

Britons to an entire conformity with the

Church ofRome y
which then was falnefrom

the purity of termer times : whereas the GrexVomiftirec*

Bntansbid fill continuedfas IeferyofMon- *»"^*'<*f-
mouth faith) in the lame tenor of pure Doc- **«. nb.ix.c*^

txiac which they had received in the firft In-
Z2

'
B ' Godwin*

fancy of the Church, his Anfwer was fliort

and peremptorys That they, might notfubmit

themfelves to hi<n
y
having an JrchMfbop ofllmf

e'vne : That the Doclrine and Dtfapline of their

Church they had received from the Jpoflies of
Chrifl^ neither would they change thefamefor any

mans pleafure whatfoevert

Auflertn^x d fcouraged, procure J another

meeting, to which many more of the

Britons repaired then before. It is faid,there

were there fcaven Bifhops, viz,, of Hereford

Ccc 3 of
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yof St.AJJafhJ

of the Wiccians
3 or Worcester

9 and ofMor-
gan.

Before this aflcmbly certainc Britanr

BedJJifior.U.i. thought it good to askc counccll ofa ccr-

taine holy man,to know ofhim whether he

thought it befl for them to fubmit to Au-

fien or no ; hec advifed them if hee were a

man ofGod, to take the courfe he flicw-

cd,and to follow the fame : And when they

asked him how they mould difecrne whe-

ther he were fuch a one or no, he pronoun-

ced this faying of our Saviour • Take my

yoake ufon you, andlearne ofmee 3 for lam meeke

and humble of heart ; Iftherefore this duflen-.

bee a mcckc and humble man^it is an evi-

dent figne, that hee bearcth thcyoake of

Chrift, and ofrcrcth the lame unto you:

But ifhe be ftout and proudjhe is not ofGod

you maybe furc.

This therefore is my adviie , have a care

that he and his company be firft in the place

where youmcete : If then you being the

greater number, he rife not to doe you rcve-

rcnce,but defpifc you,defpife you him alfb,

and his Gounceli.

Juften firfl entred the place with great

pompe, and when the Britatne Bifhops came
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in,nevcr moved to rife or falutc them:This

they taking very ill, gaineiaid him in every

thing , exhorting one another not to yedd

a lot unto him by any meanes -

3 for fay they,

Wee that will rot dainefo much as to rile out ofbit
Stm*do

> *'&*' *f-

r-i i i ) r i i
furqtre nolHU

;

Chaire tojalute us , now much more winen we have
qHant9 magisfi *$

fubmitted our fefoes to his lurifditlionmllhc de[-MJici c*perimH*
J r , r

J
i

J J nos pro ttihilo an-
fife us,andJet its at nought.

tJntt Bed Hk 2

With this repulie Juflen was fo much re-
moved , that he cou Id not forbeare to fend

outthreates againft, the poore ISritanstel-

lmg them ;Tbat they wbicb refufed peace with

theirfriends Jhould flj
only jinde Wane and ene-

mies , how well he feconded his words by

dtreds , appeareth by it lie words oiThomas

Grey : (who writ a Chronicle about 300
ycare [\i\cz)J*ften being refufedby the Bifhops,

and others /earned ofthe Tritons
3 complained to

King Ethelbert, wbofertb-with levied bis power,

and marched agaivji them
9
andflew them m moji

cruel/ wife t
having no more regard efthemjhen a

Wolfe hath uponfheefe.

Ano her Chronicle rcporteth that'King*-^,w"-W4?
Ethelbert fent to ElfredK. of Northumberland

to helpehim 3
and that Aufen met them at

Chtfier
9 upon this occafion the

(

~Er'itans re-

ceived a great overthrow, for befides an infi-

nite number of Souldicrs & men of Armes,

a great
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a great company ofMonkes were flaine, no

lelTe then 1 200 that never fought at all , but

onely by prayer : Of all others of the Cler-

gy, the greater! fplecne was againft them, as

the grcateir, wrong-doers ; becaufe they

would not receive quietly the yoake ofa

forralgne and ufurping iurifdiclion obtru-

ded unto them.

Thcfe Monkes although they reic&ed the

Tfyman yoake , and would have no commu-
nion with the Roman Church, yet they were

not accounted damned perfons according

to the new tenet
i

but eftecmed as holy

Martyrs even to this day.

As by the former J-liftory we finde , that

the Britans were not fubieel: to theBiihop

ofRome : fo alfo it appeareth by that, Grego-

ry was ignorant whether the Britans were

Chriilians or Pagans : For it is written by

Pattlus Diaconus , that when Gregory faw cer-

tainc Englifb children in Rome
3 andaskt of

!

what Country they were cf , and being an-

fwer'd, that they were of Britaine , hce af-

ked againc , whether the Inlanders were
(

Chriftians, or no, &c. Now there being

then in Britaine an Arch-bifhop, and feaven

Bifhops , and many Chrillians : Gregones

ignorance of them manifeftly fhcwcth3that

thcfe
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thcfc Chriftians were not fubiefl to the fo- *£*ZJ?A ["

manBilhop. capzi*

In al ^ujiens Arguments to perfwadc the

Britons to fubmit to the Romifh Bifhop,

he dothnotfo much as once challenge them,

to be firft converted by the Romijh Church

,

and Co tobefubiedfc to theBifhopof^wfcr,

as now the 7\omiJis pretend.

One rcafon I will adde more againfl the

fupremacic taken from the Epitaph, engra-

ven upon^«/frwTombcjWhich(me thinksj

might fufficiently perfwade us that things

were farre otherwise at that time , then

now, Viz,. Hie requiefcit dugujlinus Dor*-

bernia Jrchiepifcopus qui olim^ hue a Beato

Greqorio T{oman& urbis Pontifice direttusj&c.

Here refleth the Body ofjugujiine the
firfi 4rch»

Bijbop of Canterbury 3 who was fent into

this Land by Saint Gregoric 9 Bifbop of
the City ofT{ome. It plainly appearcs by this

then that Gregory was Bifhop of the

CixyofRome , and not of the Chriftian

World.
Moreover,itfcemeth that the anciet Britans

did not obferve the decrees of the Bifhops

cf/?wne.^ffiferBifliop ofRome about the yeare

192 made a conflitution for the time in w ch

Eaftcr Ihould bee kept : which the Britans

Ddc| did
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did not as yet obferve , until! it was c-

flabhfhed in aCouncell mEngland under
Theodore, Arch-bifhop of Canterbury

s about

the yeare668.AlfoPopetyna/tfMcWw and

others forbad Prielts marriage : but it fee-

meth, that the Priefts of this Land were

not prohibited thereby : for Huntington tel-

leth us, that Jnje/me firft prohibited Prieils

marriage in England many hundred yeeres

after ma Councell at London.

Alfo although Pope Confiantine held a

Councell in \ome for Imagc-worfhippc,

yet Brithwald y Arch-bifhop of Canterbury
9

Called a Councell at London about the yeerc

714, by which linages were ereded among
us.

I doe finde (ome of the Bifhops fARomes

Couhcels and Decrees to bee confirmed by

our Biflnops in their Councels : as Pope
Martin held a Councell in 1\ome

9\xh'ich was

received by Theodore Arch-bimop ofCanter-

bury^n a Councell held at Headtfii/d:^ a$J3f-

%%&£.* ™**) andas T received Pepcid-
dum tju£ faUa efi tins Counall : fo the Pope received the
in vrbe Rom* in ounCClj held then by Theodore.
tempore Cftu ttttt . .

J
r . .. . .

Papa beatifimi. Moreover y
Ordencus Vitalis writing of a

'3ed.cap1 i%. Councell helH in Jvergne by the Pope, tcf-

Jeth us^, that the bifhops of ffiQrmandy retur-
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ning home, confirmed the faid Councell at

'fyan : Alio our Kings in thefe times y al-

though they much efteemed and reverenced

the Bifhops of T^ome
, yet as Ch rifts Vicars

iniheir owne Kingdomes, ( as Eleutherius

czlkthLucitts ) they ordayned Bifhopricks

placed Bifhops , and constituted Ecclefiafti-

callLawes.

King Luciiu appointed three Arch-bimop-

pricks and divers Bifhopricks in this King-

dome : and Cinwall King ofthe weft Saxons,
**M*4*+ 7

without the knowledge ofhis Bi(hops,di-

vided his Kingdome into two Seer. And
j£[o 1 finde 3 the Saxon Kings to have ta-

ken upon them from time to time
f

not

onely temporall but alfo fpirituall Iurif-

didtion , in conferring Bifhopricks _, and
conftituting Ecclefiafticall Lawes.

As for example^ K. Inas
9
King of the weft

Saxons
, who began his reigne in the yeerc

7 1 13 did with his Councillors and Bi-

fhops make Ecclefiafticall conftitutions for

the orderly living of Minifters : for the

Baptizing of Infants within 30 dayes, for

the priviledges ofChurches.

Likewife King Jhred3 who begannc his

reigne in the ycarc 87

1

3 conftituted divers

Ecclefiafticall Lawes ; as concerning the

Ddd 2 punifh-
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puniiliment of Fornication 3 for the keep-

ing ofLent, and againft facriiedgc, &c. Al-
fo the Lid Ahred gave Denewolph,the Bifho-

pricke of Winchefler.

K. Edward [\\z elder began his reigne a-

bout the ycere 900 , and with Pleimund

Arch-bifhop of Canterbury
9
and other Bi-

fhops affigned, and ele&ed 7 BlftiopSjFri-

dejlan, JdelflanJ Werfian, Adelmne J Edu/phusJ
Dernegus^nd Kenu/phus.

K.Ethe/flan began his reigne about the

yecre 924. he bellowed the Archbifhoprick

of Canterbury upon Odo
9 and made Ecciefia-

flicall Lawes.

K.Edmund that fucceeded Ethe/jlan,con[[i-

tuted divers Lawes Ecclefiai'icaJl : as for

Tithes to be paid of every Chriitian man:
aifo ofChurch -fees,and almcs-fces.

dlfofortheBifbop tofee his Churches repaired
y

&c. and truely to infirme the King whether the

houfes ofGod were well repaired
3
or no&c.

A/foforflying into theChurch forSantluary.&c.

J/fo concerning cafes$onfai&matrmonial3&c*

All which conftitutionsdechre what Inter-

eft Kings had in matters Ecc'efiaflicall.

King Edgar gave Dunjian the ArchbifTiO-

pricke of Canterbury, and to Ofvald the B'\r

flioprick ofIVmeJler9znd afterwards ofrV&\
Kn.g
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King Canutus made divers Ecclcfiaflicall

coniiiiuiions, is It is meete and right
9

thatfir
ms *"***•

agave being made to bury in
3
money be paid.

ifany body or corfe be carriedfrom his owne Pa.

rifhinto another
3

the money ofthe buriallfhallpeu

taine to the Tariff? to which it did belong ; all Or-

dinances and Ceremonies ofGod, let them be obfer-

Ved at need in all things requireth, alfofir the ho-

nour and dignity ofPrtefts.

Vfon Sunday let men abfiainefiom markets^hun*

tings
y
and allferpile labour 9 unlejfe urgent necef

Jity compell thereunto.

Let every Chrifiian man prepare himfelfe thrice

ayeere to receive the Eucharift3&c.

Ifa CMimfler ofthe Jlta-r due killa man3
or hath

intan ajed himfelfe in any notorious crime
t

let him

be deprived bothfrom his order and dignity.

Ifany married woman
i
her husband being alive

9

have committed adultery
3
and be proved with the

fame to her open (home in the world
%

let her have

her eares andnof cut off.

Let every widdow after the death ofher husband

fo remaine twelve Moneths : or if (he mary
3
let her Mr^Umberu

lofe her ioyv.ture.

By thefe and others it appeareth, the go-

vernment of fpirit iail matters then to ap-

pertaine to the lawfull Authority of the

temporall Prince*

D d d 3
For
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daro.to.w.Arw. For the Norman Kings following and o-
1079. in j0. tners William the Conqueror affirmeth in his
Gal.l.adGreg.j J

r*
Letter to Pope hregory 7. viz.

M.S. in BibUo- Whereas Hubert your Legate warnetb me from
thecaD.Rob.Cot- ti i m i r i \f 11
torn. D.rjberin your tiolinejje

3
to doefealty toyou

y
neither would

lib. de Ecclef. fuc- I doe it toyou
s
neither will 1

3
neither doe I fymv

ceffionec<thlfeZl.9^^ -p reiieceJors to fjaVe done it.

. r . And Eadmer rcvoneth , that hee would not
Non ergo pAtt vo- r ^ . X .

»
. .

Mat qHemquam JuJj er anJ manw aU his Dominions to receive mm
inomni dominm- that wai conftitufed for Bitbop of Romefor Jpo-
tne (ha confiitu- n r it • r i / #

tHmRomfin&HYbisvMKMiWwout bis leave , nor to receive Letters

Pontificem fro A- from him upon any condition, except they were firfi

VoJioiic0i nifirn^
fcemdhim a\

heme recipere,AHtJ
neW™ mm '

ejus literas fifri- Eadmer writeth a.uo,that no Synode was to

mitusfibi oflenf* fa held againft the Kwos liiin? or to be determined
nonfmflent, ullo . .*. J 6 * 63

fAttofitfcipere. E- aga™Jt "IS Will.

admtri hifl.iib.i. William thefecond telleth Anjelme
%
that no

idem ibidem. Arch-bijhop nor Bijhop in his Rea/me was fubietl

King wiUUm 2. to the Court ofRome 3
and that he had that liber

-

Matjaris Anno
tj %n^ 7^/^ tyt fa Emperor had in his Em-
pire,

The faid Eadmer writeth then,, that no af-

feaie was to be made to Rome In auditum quip-

pe (Jay the Nobility to Anfclme) in regno fuo

& ufibus eius omnino contrarium ; A thing

$*g*i9'
unheardof

3
and contrary to the cujiomes of the

That the King determined Z\egotia

Epifco-
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Epifcoporum inconjulto Romano Pontifice, BiJbopSfd^.ij^.

bujineffe not advtjmg with the Pope.

That the Popes Nuntios enuring the King- pug. 125.

dome, were to fweare Fealty to the King.

Hen. Huntington writeth, that in England Lib. 8.216.

'no A; peaks were in ufe untiil Henry of i"AngiUaMtem

Winchefier.
^

fu»oner«nt>do»ec

King Henry 1. gave the Bifhopricke of <•<" Hen. wintoni-

Wmhefla to Wmm Gtford, and forthwith$£%£
inverted him i nto all the pod:!fons belong- deHter intrust.

ine to the Bifhopricke. *'J*

™

r?

\

;

Alio the laid King gave the Archbi- n 90 , Cited by

fhopricke of Canterbury to i\adulph Bifhop of K.f*met.

Loudon
9
and gave him invefture by a Ring

and Crofters ItafTe.

King Henry 2 received divers Lawes at K - Henry z. m
Clarendmn aoainfl: the Pope, viz,. No man to £z*drit*

appeaU to the Pope : No Decree or Command to bee

received of the Pope: Teter-penceto bee payd no

more to ihe Pope 3
but to bee referred to the Kings

coffers }
&c. By which Law and others it ap-

peareth,thut the abolifhino of the Pope is

no new thing in England : Tit difference

©rely is, that the Po e beirag driven out

then, co.ild not ta kep out -o long as now
he hath beetle : for in the latter end of the

Kings reigne he came in again: to this Kings

coil.

Thus
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King John. Thus the Kings ot England oppofedthc

Pope until I the time of King John whom
Innocent the third brought into Subiediion

„ by excommunicating him : abfolving his

fubie&sof their oathes and allegiance to

him, giving away his Kingdomc to Lewis

of Francejoy which meancs he was compel-

led to fubmit himfelfe and his Kingdomc
to the Pope^and for his abfolution he payed

MatVarh Anno. 40000 Markc, and I2000yeerely.
\

wifordefEiic Hcnry the t^ ircj fas fonnC3 although hec

K^Hcfrythe third expelled the invading French , yet hec was

compelled by realbn of the contentions be-

tweerae him and his Barons ,to give way to

the Popes extortions,which is fct downc by
JMatthew olParis, and in Englifh by Mailer

Fw,many of which I will toucLBy which

you (hall fee, how far the latter Bifhops of

"Home are degenerate from their predecef-

fors for inflead of fending holy men to

preach& bring the food of lalvation to this

kingdomc > as Eleutheriiu and Gregory did;

the latter have notonelycorrupted,but alfo

made a prey of this Nation lending

their Legats to gathcr,and to extort money.
Fir/1 in the yeare 1 229 the Pope exacled

a tenth part ofall moovcablc goods in Eng-

land and Ireland :1 doe not read of any fuch

!
payment
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payment before this time. Yet in the yccre Mat. PartY;

1240 the Pope wrung from the Clergy a

fift part oftheir goods.

Moreover , in the ye-ere 1 246 the Tope

fentanevvMandatco all beneficed men re-
Idem'

fidenttopaya third part of their goods,and

that for three yccrcs,which came to 60000
pounds j being more money then could be

round in the Land, to pay King T\tcbards

ranfome.

For Pronpifions amongft others, all Colla-
I(iemfoiio x

, 0#

tions were ftaid , or giving of Benefices,

untill provifion was made for 300 Tiomifb

Children , whofe Parents had aided the

Tope with money and Armes againfl the

Emperor.

Likewife Martin the Topes ^untio
3 M-

ldemfoUo161'

pended all Clergy-men from giving of Be-

nefices , untill the Popes kindred were pro-

vided for of Benefices.

Alfo for Difpcnfations the Pope got

much money : as for difpenfing with Lay-

men and boyes to hold Benefices : ALb
with difpenfing with mens Oathes, as

for 500 Markes to be paid the Pope ycere-

ly ; hee freed DwvidTrmce of VVdes from Idemfolio 17a,

his Allegiance to King Henry his Soveraigne

E e e Lord,
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Lord y and twice hce difpenced with the

Kings Oath.

Alfo the faid Pope ftirrcd up the French

and the Welch againfl the King , he going
To!. 172. about to oppok thefe his oppreifions.

Uemfoi. 178. For contributions- the Pope demanded
W' *47- atone time lOOOoIVlarkes., ac another he

had 1 500 Markes ou t of Ireland ; and T.\ube-

«* brought 3000 pound out ofScotland.

For Confirmations %000 Matkes were paid

Co*JZtusA»zii* for confirming the Bifhop ofWinchejler one-
fecit inquirifum- ly : a view being taken of the monies going

Z^:%t outof£»|/W to ^^it was found more
verttum eft, q»od then the Kings revenues.
*d t*»tH»dempe- y^t the Popes ofRome made a prey of
cum* afceudiffet, .. . . ,

*
.

, , \ ' c
quantum reditu* this kingdomc 3 and under the colour 01

ipfiHj,vU.6oMU- piety cxhauflcd the marrow 01 monies out
b* Marctrum pu- * r ' c . « . .

riredditus ex/ep- °* mcns puries 3 io that their extortions

tuaiqs var^s e- grew intoJIerable : to which may be added

^r^wl^ir violent ufurpation oflurifdiclion, in

»*w i24y.i»/^». excommunicating of King John, and other

3 * Princes of this Realrne, which caufed the

Kings of this Land in feverall ages to op-

pofe this their avarice.

Henry the third about the yeere 1240,

*#N
*™ ***' cornrnandcd the Popes Legate to depart the

Realmc y and all farmers of Benefices be-

longing to any Roman-* were prohibited

from
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from paying any Rent to them.

King Edward i.prohibired the Abbot ofEx AreUvit Ref
IFa/tham^nd Dcanc of St.Pauley to collect a »•*«».«•*•

tenth of every mans goods for a fupply to

the Holy Und3 which the Pope by three Buffs

had committed to his charge.

The fame Edward impleaded the Deanc

of the Chappellof Wooherbamfton
% becaufc

the faid Deanc had againft the priviledge

of the Kingdom given a Prebend to one at the

Popes command.
Alfo the faid King deprived the Bifhop

of Durbamoi all his liberties , for difobey-

ing a prohibition of the Kings. Moreover,

Ibfhc^e was committed by the faid King, for

having a fuitc in the Court of Rome for the

Rectory of ^(jw-Church.

KmgEdwrd 2, following the foot»fleps

of his Father, after giving of Summons to

the Abbot &{VValden3 for citing the Abbot
o{St%4tbans and others in the Court oiRomey

gave out Letters for his apprchenfion. And
likewife, becaufe a Prebend of Banbury had

drawne one lleavercoate by a Plea to Rome

•without the Kings Dominions 3 therefore

were Letters ofCaption fent forth againfl

the faid Prebend.

And Edward the third following like-

Eee 2. wife
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wife the example of his PredeceiTors, be-

caufe a Parion of Liehe had fumiTioned the

Prior of Ofwald before the Pope at Jvignio^

for having before the ludges of England re-

covered the arrerages ofa peril ion ., directed

a precept for fcizing upon, all the goods

both Spifituall and Temporall of ihe faid

Parfons, becaufe he had done this in pre-

iudiceofthc Crowne,
The faid King alfci made one Harwoden^

to be declared culpable, and worthy to bee

punifhed for procuring the Popes Bull 3 -

gainfl; the Iudgcment of the Kings Iud-

ges.

And becaufe one entred upon the Prio-

ry of TZarnewellby the Popes TtuM , the laid

Entrant was committed to the Tower of

London-,, there to rcmaine during the Kings

«o Rcme upon dc- tLdwara 3. made an Act againittne ropes
nalty ofa Pr*;»*- proviflOr.S, ahno 1343.

Ax'i3.1&.2.dH. And in Richard tht ficondf time r here was
\6.Rkb.2. an A&madealfo, That none mould pro-

Aa,'rW£lS- curca ^encfice ^om "2\omt under paine of

mefArchMjbopsfeitia put out of the Kinps Royall pro^

terr»ptio» of the And finally, King Henry the Fj&l) t pu t a-

*An a 8
period to the Popes power and piuiit fliere,
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and thefe oppressions and others caufed our

reformers at ihe firft to infert thefe words

into our Letanv.'^jw the tyranny oftheBifbop

(ff Rome
3
and all his dcteflable enormities

, euoH -

Lord delivervs.

To conclude , whereas the vctyefTence

and being ofaPapift
.,

is to acknowledge

the Popes Supremacy j how can thefe Kings

be accounted l
; apifts, who orpofed the

Popes Supremacy : many alfo of them Jiving

before thegrofTc poynts ofPopery were in-

vented : As for example Tranfubftantiation

was not named among- our writers (-that I

can find)b«fore Henry the feconds time,and

and the firft by Hovenden. William the Con-
queror 3 and Henry the third received the F*t. 327. idem

Communion in t oxh kinds3 as ufually men Mat ^^isH«v:

did before the Councell oiConftance. /^ 354

Our Princes and Bifhcps fet their hand Itiem>

againft Ima^worfhip , which began to „ ,

crrepe in about the yearc 79* William the pag.vj

Second profeft.-d againft Prayers to

SaintSjbut of thefe things I purpofe to fpeak

more hereafter.

E ee 5 1 Image-

r

V5rl .
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2. Image-worjhif.

Chren. Scotorum 11^" BtffftW writCth that the D^
X^.2. (the old Tlritijh Dolors) allowed not

any vifibie forme ofthe God-head to bee

made^&c.

I doe not finde that duflen theMonke
brought Imagc-worfhip from 1{ome : Pope

Gregory that fent him forbad it j as bo-

fore.

About one hundred yecres after Juflines

SwJS5* dcath Eu^muf a Monkc ^med, <bat the

ity&jitt. Virgin Mary appeared to him inaDreamc,

and declared that it was her will 3 that

her Image mould bee fct up in Churches,

and Worfhipped ; This Drcame confir-

med by the oath of Euguhine, was approved

by Cwflantine Bifbop of Rome ( who in a

Councell at T^ome decreed Images to bee

had in Churches > and worihipped with

great reverence)

BtdaMsitedty Brtthwald Arch-bifliopof* Canterbury in a

™M
fa
?\?

mp
' Councell held at London Jlim. 714. de-

jagj p. ^^^^^ . yct jt fggjjjj^j, thaC ir,cy

were
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were riot worfhipped in Britaine { For Bede Gtrf.part.z. Com-

(that lived about 20years after this time as he Pe*J- Th<o1- de

is cited by Gerfon ) iaith that Images are not vZl*B*d7}ej.

(Imply forbidden to be made, but that they <"»*'*»*prohtien.

are utterly forbidden to be made.to thecnd'/^J^
to be worfhipped and adored. etcoUntnr.

And TStrtholmew Caranz,a writeth that
In rT' 7-&en-

1 r 1 , r 1
conctlu Foyvnes.

there was not any rather before the ycare ^.^ 8.

780, that did hold or teach that Images

were to be brought into the Church to bee

worfhipped.

In the yeare 788 the Fathers in the fe- willet. Sfhop. tf

cond CounceJl at Nice gave way (the more Sai"*' <kp*rttd

is thepittyjto Imige-worfhip, being abu- *
'

fed (as ISijhop Efpencetu faich) Dtmonumfpecm

tris & mutiebnbus fomniis
y
by the appariti-

ons of Divels^ and woemens Dreames ^as

by the foolim confabulation betwecne the

DivcllandaMonke, whom Sathan ceafed

not to tempt to undeanneiTe , and would C™?* Ccnt.^g,

rtakeno end of tempting him except rwe
134'

would promife to defifl: from worshipping

the Image of the blefled Virgine <Mary.

Alfo by sn Fpiflle written by Po^e Adrian^

and fent by ! is Legats, approoving Image-

wor/hip ^ which letters were openly read

in thefaidCouncelL

Iretie tli€ Empre(Tc a ^Tartarian woman
was
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was aifoa great furthcrer of Image-worfhip:

flic caufed che body of the Emperor Con-

fiantinus Copronymus (\a ho had called a Coun-
cell, in which Image-worjhippe was damned)

to be digged out of his Giave, to be burnt,

and his allies to bee cart into the Sea : Alio

fhc deprived her owne fonne of his Empire,

and his eyes, and call: him into prifon,

where he miferably dyed.

Our (lories report , that our learned men
at that time, oppofed that counccll -

3 2nd

chkRy Jlcvine
t (who was Schoolemailcr

to Charles the Great) viz,. In theyearc 792
Charier King of France lent into Uritaine

a bookc containing the A&s of a certaine

Synod , in which booke many things (* oh
lamentable to behold)were found mconve-

nient,and contrary to the true faith, espe-

cially it was agreed with the whole con-

fen t of the learned of the Eaft, no lefle then

of three hundred Bifhops and more , that

Men ought to worfliip Images j which the

Church ofGod hath alwaies abhorred, and

accounted execrable , Againft which booke,

Jlcvine wrot an Epiflle iubflantially groun-
* ded upon the authority ofHoly Scripture.

And brought the laid Epiilk with the faid

bookc, and our Difhops and Pxince^h^nds

to
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to the King of France. This Stone hath
Roger Hevcnden

y Sym. of Durham : FYores

Hiftoriarun^
9

and the Hiftory of TrV
chejier. Vpon this Charles the Great called a

Councell at Frankfort,anno 794 y
'm which

the making of Images was allowed 3 and
the adoration of them was condemned., and,

all the Arguments of the Councell of 9^ice

("allcdgcd for the maintenance thereof^ an-

fwcred.
c Thcwormip of7/iMgftr bred a quarrell

f betwecne the Baft and the Weft Churches ;

f ltingendred Enmity betweene Chriftian
c and Chriftian , Councell and Councell^
c Church and Church , Prince and Prince:
c Hence arofe Rebellions^ Treafons, un-
r naturall and crucll Murthers.'TheDaugh-
c
ter digging up,and burning her Father vhe

r Emperors bones ; the Mother caufing the
c death of her owne Sonne being an Empe-
c ror j at laftj the tearing afunder of Cmu
'ftendome into pieces , till Jnfdels ( Viz,.

c the Turkes} tookc the greatefl part thereof.
r After this the Adoration of Images crept

c into our Church , the Clergy finding great

c profit thereby. For the advancement of
c this new Doctrine., New Saints were Ca-

^nonized , New Holy-dayes appointed.Mw

Fff prayers
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c prayers and Services devifedj new Chappels e-
c reeled and confecrated.
c Pope Z,^ 4 appointed fundry Holy-daies

9

< he dyed r
Y»»0 847.

c Eugubine the Monkc ( that dreamed as

c before) that the Image of the VirgineMary
c mould befetup in every Church) is num-
c bred among the Saints j and his Holy-day
1
is to be kept the 1 1 ofMay. As alfo Brttb-

c waldArchbimop ofCanterbury , ( who de-
€ creed in the Synode before-named for JX

c mages ) whole day is upon the Ninth of
c January : and Saint Vunfian^ ( that tooke

the foule Feind by the Nofe ) was Canoni-
c zed j his Dayes are the Nineteenth of
f Jfc%> , and the Seaventeenth ofSeptember.

*Yea the Pope Canonized men for Saints
c many hundred ) eeres after their death , as
c David of Wales; 500yecrcs after his dc-
c
ceafe.

Image-makers.
* Tou ching making of Images 3

Thomas

Fewwj TrifAgton c Jrmdelt Aich-biihop of Canterbury faith,

« That Image -maker

s

3 before they made an Image^

« were wont to goe to the Priefi , andfhrive them-

cfelves as dtii/te at :frbcy fiou/d then dye 9
and

'take T^ermance \ {
and make fome ipowoffijiwg

* or praying , or Tilprimage : Praying alfo to

'the Priefi to pray for him
9

that he might have
u

&racZ
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f grace to make afaire and devout Image,

e Order was alio taken hovv Images mould
'be consecrated : as fir/l whh Exorcifme Qf

/w /'*"#v,/-

c Water and Salt , then with Trayer $ after-
c wards with cen/tng, anointing

9 kjjjing, and
c many other ceremonies

f You may read ofthe erecting of the Rood
c
in Pauls by Bifhop Bonner

J who being in
c
his Robes wiih his Prebend* about him,

,

c the Roods was laid upon the pavement : the
c .Bifhop with others fung divers prayers to
c the 1\ood : That being done 3 they anointed

c the 7(WwithOyle in divers places ; af-
c
ter the anointing they crept to the Roode%

c and fyjfed it ; and they tooke the faid ^ood
3

c and weighed him upland frt him up in
c his place. All the while this was doing,
r the whole ^ tette fung TeJDeum, and they
c rang the Bells.
c Thz[c^Q>veU Devices brought in a new Profit.

<Rent
y and great profit to the CJergy ; for

c proofeof which I need not tell you ofthe
€ rich offering to our Lady *f Lorctto, Wal-
cfingham J or to Thomas of Canterbury, For
c in times paft every Church or Chappell
' had an Image ^ oi two of fome ofthe Saints;

c every one of which ( as ;hc people were

'made bcleevc) had fo-ne partialis Virtue

F f1 z
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c and Power : As Saint Authony could hclpe
c againft Burnings

_, and Saint John^ againft
c Poyfon : But to ihe Images of thefe Saints

1 men were not taught to come empty han-
c ded: You may enquire onely of the Ofte-
r rings given by barren Women to Saint 7{ade-

c gond to be made fruit fall : Of great-bellied

c Women to Saint Margaret for eafie labour in
f Child-birth : Of men and their wives at

c variauce^to Saint Vncomber in T^auls Church:

Mr. LantbertPer-* And ofmen and women who were defi-
^.•fKcnt.m. Crous to have Male or Female Children, to

c Saint Ttartholmew^nd you {hall finde thefe

c Oblations and Ofoentions to be of great va-
c Iue : And this caufed the Pnefls to delude
c the people , and to magnifie Images, as D<r-

f metrnu and his fellows did the ImagtofDi-
c ana

a who cryed out (?mtf i> Diana ofthe
c Ephefians • and that her Jmage came downc
c from Heaven. Yea fo great was the pro-

c
fit tint the Clergy got thereby, that *-
c bout the yeerc 880 a I finde the Second

* Commandement left out ofthe Decalogue: and
?™/*/*> f» /<£" r ( as it is fet downe in the Preface to the

f£%****' 'Laws of King Jhred)thty conceal^ one of
*; the Commandcmcnts ofjlmighty God

y that /*•

r mage-worjbip might have the greater authority

I with the people.

One
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c One thing more I would let dovvne.,

^* with what miracles,and fond dclufi-
Generatt^ of

'ons thefe Images were firR erecled, and
*mages*

'came in credit with thepeoplc:andof this

*an example or two.
c Forthe generation of our Lady of Wal-

'fingbam about the yearc 1 06 1 . A Lady cal- Walfingham.

( lcdRtcho/tt
ypurpofmg to build a Chappell

• to our Lady , The blejfed Virgine appeared
c to her;, and carried her into Nazareth^nd

,

c (hewed her a Chappell there for her pa-
c ternes the like whereof fhee going about
c to build : Thexvorke-men could not make one

cJione to ioyne to another ; Yet the faid Chappel
c was miraculoufly erefted in one night,

^ the workemen deeping.
c The Fliers oflValfinghamgave unto Pilgrims-

' a paper
9

wherein wasfet downe the miraculous e-

c reeling of thejaid Chappellias alfo the wonderfull

c Miracles done by our Lady there, \\z3loe blinde

c had theirfight given them, the lame their limbesj

* &c.Onc of thefe notes is to befcen in the

'Cuftody of the worthy and learned

4Cnight Sir Henry Spelman.

* This Image* did not onely enrich the Clergie,

'but alfo the Towne , by the great refort of Pil-

*grims thereunto. Jfterthelmatrewas abolijbedx
« beingburnt at Chiljie) the Towneof Walfing-

Fff 3
ham
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Q ham decayed. , and the inhabitants petitioned to

c King Henry the eighth
3

who granted them

*two Markets in the Week^s for their rc-

'leife.

Roodeof Grace f Mailer Lambert writethjWith what iug-to^'M ftau'd the%* of Graces
'begotten. It chanced ( faith hee J upon a
r time3i Carpenter was taken prifoner in the

'-Warres betwecneHwa/Wand fV4»c<? ,who
c (wanting otherwife to fatiffie for his ran-
clome^ thought it beft to attempt fomc
c curious enterprizc within the compafle of
c his ownc art: and therefore getting toge-
4 ther fit matter for his purpoie, hee com-
f pa&cd of Wood, Wyer^pade and paper,
c a Roode of excellent art,and workmanfhips
€ and having made fhift for his liberty,

'came over to this Realms of purpofeto
c vent his Merchandize

}
and laid the Image

*upon thebackeofa lad: tha^ he drove bc-
c fore him. Now when he was come fo far

*as Tfochefier 9 he waxed dry byreafonof
c travell, and calkd at an J/c-houfe for
c drinke to refrefh him, fTiflPciing his
c horfe to goe forward alone along the

* City. Tliehde was no fa ner out offight,

'but milTchthe Wefternt-wty

(

which his

J
Mailer intended tohavc gone ..nd turning

South-
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c South war

d

3vnzdt a great pace to Box/ie .And
€ (being driven as it were with fome divine
' fane) never ceafed iogging untill he came
c to the Abby Church doore , where he fo
c bcat and bounced with his heeles, that
f
divers of the Monkes heard the noyfe,and

'came to the place marvelling at the flrar.g-

'ncfTcofthc thing,called the Abbot 3 and
1 his covent to behold it. Thefe good men
• feeing the horfe fo earnett, and difcerning
c what was on his backeCtbr doubt ofdead-
€ ly impiety)opened the doore 3 which
c thcy had no fooner done, but the horfe
rrufned in., and ranne in great haflc to a

* Piller,
C
which was the very place,where

'thefaid Image was afterwards advanced)
c and there flopped himfelfe^and ftood flil:

c Now whilfl the Monkes were bufie to
c take offthe Load,, in commcth the Carpen*

c *«"(that by great incjuifition had followed)
c and challcngeth his owne. The Monkes
r loth to loofe fo beneficiall-a ftray , at the

*n"ift made fome dmyall, bat after -

'wards by all fignes knowing that hce
f was the proprietary : They grant him
c to take it with him. The Carpenter then
r took the horfe by the head , and nrft af-

'iayethto lead ilea out of the Church j

but
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c
but he would not flirrc for him : then

' heebeateth and ftriketh him : But the
c
lade would not ftirre one foote from

f
the Pillar

5
at lafl: hce tooke off the I-

c mage, thinking to have carried it out by it

c
fclfcj and then to have led the horfe af-

c
ter j but thatalfo cleaved fad to the place,,

c
that notwithftandingall that ever ht(and

c
the Monkesalfo who at length werecori-

c tent for pittics fake to helpe him ) could
c doe 3 it would not bee mooved one inch
c from it , fb that in the end, partly for
c wearineffe in wrefllinga and partly by per-
c fwafion ofthe Monkes., who were in love
c with the picture 3and made him believe
c that it was byGod himfelfe deftinated to

c their Houfe:The Carfenter was contented
c for a piece of money3 to goe his way and
c leave his Ityode behinde : Thus you fee

c the Generation of this great Tfyode of
c Grace.

c In this Roode
y a man did Hand enclo-

c fed with many Wyers, to make the Image
c goggle with the eyes., to nod the head, to
c moove and make his iawes., according to
c the value of the gift that was offered i ifit
c was a fmall piece of iilver 3 hce would
* hang the lippc 3 ifit were a piece of Gold,

then
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'then mould his Iawes goe merrily.

c Thus were the people abufcdandbegui-

'ledjuntill by Arch-bifhop Cranmer
3m& the

'Lord CromweU meanes it was difclofed,and

• the Image with all his engines was open
f
Ifmowed at pauli crofie3 and torne in pic-

c cesby the people there.

There was alio in the faid Abby-Church Ut.Umb.ia.ci-
c another Image called Saint Rumwa/d^nd no '*'•/*£•***;

' man could be admitted with his Offering
c

t-0 the Roodofgraceyu\l they had lifted Saint

f Rumwald, ( which fignified, that they were
f in cleane life)

c This Rumwa/dwas a pretty ^Boy.Saint of
c Stone ; now to them that offered franckly,
c
it was moft eafie to lift him : and contra-

c ry-wife, ( by meanes of a pin which the
c Keepers could put in, and pull out at their
c
pleafiire ) it was to fuch as offered faintly,

c immoveable : in Co much as often times
c
it yecldcd more laughter, then Devotion

9

to fee a great Lubber to lift in vainc that,
c which a Boy or Wench had taken up be-
c fore him. Alfo chafte Virgins and hone/1
c Matrons went oft away with blufhing fa-

c ces , leaving in the mindes of the lookers
c on, cauflefle fufpition ofa wicked and un-
f cleanc life.

Ggg Without
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c Without treble Oblation men might not
c approch the Ttyod of Grace : firil to the
• Corfejfor, then to Saint 7(um)vald

3thc touch-
c Hone of cleane life : and laftly^ to the Gra-
c cious Rood.

c Thefe examples amongft many thou-
* fands, may fufhee to mew the Generation of
r Images

3 and how they came in credit with
c the peop!e

5
andhow they were deluded.

1 538. c About the yeare 1 538 many Images were
r abolifhed in England. And in the yeare
c 1547 an Order was made , That they
c mould forthwith take downe3and deftroy
c all fuch Images as had bcene abufed by Pf£
c qrimages and Offerings.

c Thus you have heard the beginning of
c Popifh Image-worfbip in England

, by what
c dcIufions they wereere&ed ; what profit

c accrued by them to the Clergy,and of the a-

^bolimingofthem : 1 will conclude with
c the words of our late Soveraigne Lord

Hino fames to HI * King James : We C faith he )
quarrell* not

Chnfhan Mo- € fa mM 7t (r of Images % either for publich decora--
-archsMf.40. >& J ^ r t

r
r r n It

c tion
y
orfor mens private ujesibut that they jhould

c be wor(hipped
3
be prayed to

3
or any holinefe attru

c butedto tbem
y
was never faowne ofthe Ancients

y
c and Holy Scriptures arepunBually againji it.

The
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3. ThuCrojjhs.

WHercas the Pagans in the times en-

fuing our Lords Death, contume-

Houfly reproched the Cbriftians,tel-

ling them, That they had a Crucified Saviour±

and the jewes called him *h*l The Old
Chrijiians gloried in it,as being not amamed
of Jeftu Chrift crucified. The Fathers fpokc

reverently of chis Badge of Chriftiamty

.

Conjiantine the Great our Country-man,

carried ihe figne of the Crofle in his Stan-

datd , and ftamped it in his Coyne : and
the Ancient Chriftians figned their Children

with the figne ofthe Cwffe at Baptifme : Yea,

the Crofie was found by Helena the Empreflc

zBritifb woman
9 Mother to Conjiantine about

theyecre325 # The mannerof finding of it

was (as is reported ) by thi:> meaner
One [udas (afterwards Bijbopof Hicrufalenr^ Legend,

diggingfor it ? by the commandof the Emprtffe \

found three Cro (Tes, which he laid in the Market-

place : A Dead corps being carried by
y
was made *

G aq z to
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to touch every one ofthe [aid CrofTes 3
and at the

touchingof'Chrifts Crofle,^ dead man revi-

ved, andfo the Crofle isfaid to have beene difco^

vered, At which time it is reported,, The

divell roared in the Airejmd threatned Iu das3&c.

Now although Helena the Emprefle found

the Crofle 3 yet flic did not worfhip it ^ as

Saint Amhrofe writeth.

Ambrof. Helena the Emprefle found the CrofTcjantl
Inobit.^oM.

adored the Km^ buc nQt the Treg , becaufc

it is an heathenijh errour, and an ungodly vanity^

fol chronkon lib
^he^ ^tottc^ UP m &n$land

, was e-

%Jq.it.
** ' '

reeled by Ofrald King of- Northumberland a-

^Be/I^^Hid
bout the yeere 635. tfo^inhisHiftoryma-

clf.z.

* 3 '

keth mention of the faid Crofle : and this

was the reverence the ancient Chriftians gave

to the Crofle.

But the Itymaniftsh&vc abufed it as the If-

raehtet did the Brazen Serpentining Divine

worfl-iip to it j to it they pray $ to it they

burne Incenfe ; to it they goc on Pilgri-

mage. For the ipeciall worfhip of it they

have appointed two holy-dayes
3 one upon the

3 ofe^fe^the otberuponthe 18 of Septem^

^appointed byHononus thefirft.

In the MiffaUoi Sarum no lefle folemnity

TdC.VTr4c? is ufed in carrying of the Crofle , then if

Trifa'g.fag,^ Chriji himfelfe were prefent *

3 there is fewfi

curtfying,'
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curtfying, kneeling, kiffing, attendance of

PricflSjbovving of the whole Quier untill

the chiefeft Clerks proeecde barc-foote to

the Adoration : Then it is carried through

the middeft of the guier
3and with great re-

verence laid upon the high Altar.'Thcn they

fing Hymncs,and praifes unto it, and adore

it, O BleiTed Croffe which was worthy a-

lone to bearc the King ofHeaven , O C rux

<a>e a fpts unica : And againe , Crucem tuam

adoramiu Domine^&c.Thy croiTcwe do adore

OLord,
What profit they make by the .Gtoflej Trofitl

you may geffe by a report made by Ma-
thew Ttris , who telleth us ofa little piece

of the Crotfe brought to England in the
MathParis :

ycarc 1225. 307
Baldwins the Emperor had a piece of the

Croffe, which he carried in Battaile before

him rand one time forgetting to take the

faid piece ofCroflc with him , his Army
was routed, andhimfclfe flaine , There

Was at that time in his Chappell, an En^

glifh-man,. keeper of his Reliques 3
who

hearing of the Emperors death, got the Re-

liques , and brought into England , and

comming to the Abbot of Saint Albans

hee fjuld a.filver CrouV, two fingers

Ggg3 of
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of St. +Margret
3 and other things : After-

wards hepluckt out of his budget a piece

ofa woodden Crolle
>
which hee fworc to

be part of the tree upon which our Saviour

was crucified : They not beleeving him^hec

went from them 3 carrying with him this

Trcafure > wjiich ("hee faith) was not to bee

prized : This Chaplaine had two fbnnes,for

whom he (being too carefugoffered his Re-
liques to divers rich Monaileries } that he

andhisfonnes might have beenc received

among them as Monkes 3 who refu fed his

rcqueft. At laft came to a poore Cell in

t\orfoik{ y called TSrorn-Holme
9 where hee

was entertained with his two lonnes , and

they carried their Relicjuc into their Ora-

tory j and many Miracles were wrought

to the honour of the CrolTc ; Life was gi-

ven to the dead j fight to the bliodejgoing

to the lame; Leapcrs were clcanfcd
;
Di-

vels were difpoieffcd : And great were the

Riches this poore Cell attained uoto by

this oncCbip.

There were fo many pieces of the Crofle

Erafmu*. difperfed in fevcral placesfas they pretend)

that one writes; If they were all laid toge-

ther in one place, they would load a Ship:

Some write 3 that when Hellena the Em-
prcfle
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prcffe found the Crofle, fhee left the greater

part thereof at Hierufa/em ; and the other

partfhec fent 10 her forme Conflantme the

Emperor.
' The Crofle was not found till theyeare

325: But if it had becne of fuch operation,,'.

and (uch utility to the Church j (as is pre-

tendedjthe holy Apoftles would have had

a fpeciall care thereof; and would not have

let it lyen fo long in the Earth : Yea, fofeph

ofAnmatbea might have brought a piece of

it to us 1 who beg'd our Lords body .* But

it feemeth that it was not of fuch eftecaie

among the holy Apoftles and Difciples.

You have heard how the ancient Chrifti*

ans efteemed the Crofle : We al/b doec-

fteeme it as a badge of Chriftianity : Our
Princes carry it in their Standards:Wc fignc

our Children with it at Baptifme :But to

give the fame honour to it > as wee doe to

Chrifl, to pray to it, tobumc lncenfc be-

fore it3 we reietl: as Heathenijb errors
y
and

Ungodly Vanities.

Marriage
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4. Marriage ofPriefts.

FOr Priefts to marry ic was as lawfull

in ancient times as now : Jnfelme was

the firft that made a generall decree in

this kingdome., againft the marriage of

p£$:%feL Pr^fts
?

as Henry Huntington writeth * M-
mm prohibit hx-felme faith he 3 held a Synod atLondon^'m^™ B

' which hceforefcndcdP„e/l S to h.vewivcs,

noHfrohibitAs which they were not before inhibited to

I doe not deny but that in theRomifli

ChurchjTope Gregory did command Priefts

to live fingle, but when he undcrftood that

they were given fecrctly to fleihly pleafure,

and that hereupon many Children *werc

muithered, many Infants heads found in a

Fiflh-pond, hee difannulled that Comman-
denjent.

Andalfb in England, 0do
3 DunfianyEtbel-

w$ld
3 Ofwold3 as they were Monkes, fo they

were doers againft Priefts marriage, in put-

ting out married Priefts of the Cathedrall

Churches, and Monafteries : Yea , in a Sy-

nod

nop.
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node called by Dunfian3 the Image of our La-j Wjrac/e
dy was made to fpeake , which was fuppo-

fed to be the voice of the Devill, andnot
of God • who would not fpeake againfl his

Word. But this reftraintoi: Priefis Marria-

ges was never publickly eflablifhed in Eng-

land for a* Law before Jnfelms time. And
Polydor Virgil writes, That the Marriage of^l"™"™

ent -

Priefis was not altogetherfoi bidden till the time of

Gregory the Seaventh.

After that Jnfelme had made a Decree a-

gainft Trzefis Marriage
y fhortly after grie- Rog.H ve*d.<x

vous Complaints were made to him of the ep9oia Jnfeimi.

Sinne of Sodomitry that began to rcigne in
0X Pa&' 11

*

the finglc Clergy
3 according to that of

Saint Bernard

'

3 Take away honourable Mar- xdU de EecUji*.

riage from the Churchy and the bed unde-^»^/Y<? ™»»*-

filcd, fhalt not thou replenifh it with Con- "ZTuiltzZ™
cubinaries

_,
with incefiuous ferfons 3 Sodomiti- regies cum cone*-

call juts! and^finally with all manner *£$&££
beaiily nlthinelle. bm^mafctiiorum

Vpon this the faid Anfielme called a 2J^fjJ*
Councellat Pauls in London to provide for mundorum? Bem.

this mifchiefc. AWr C*»t-frrm.

This Decree of Jnfelme had no good fpeed

neither in his life time., nor after his death :

In his lifetime divers Priefis kept their wives

Rill, and after his death others returned to

Hhh them
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Earner lib.*. them againe, and that by the favour of Hen-

ry Bewc/arkf.

After Anfelme fucceeded Radulpbus Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, in whofe time a Coun-
cil was called in London

3 where the King
obtained of the Clergy a Grant^ to have the

punifhment ofmarried Priefts, wherby the

Priefls paying a certaine fumme to thcK>»g,

were fuffrcd to retainc their whes. After Ra-

du/ph fucceeded William de Twhme, who rc-

ouedagainctheconftitution of Jnfelme a-

gainfl married Priejls, affilled by the Gardi-

nall of Cremen3 about the yeare 1
1 3 5 , who

having in a long Oration commended Cha-
llity in a Synod at London J made a Decree a-

Mtth. ?4r*w;'B
ainft t

.

ne Marriage ofPriefis,v/As that night
*7. found in a very ill way3 to ihc no little

fhame of their Clerg;y5 (as Jldathew Paris tq-

porteth) Henry Huntington^ relatcth it after

this manner.

7^4- Cardinall of Cremen, at the Na-

tivity of our Lady
3 celebrated a folemne

Councell at London-* : But becaufc Jiiofet

Gods Secretary, in the Holy Hiflory Wri-

tethboth of the vertues and lices of his

Parents3as Lots fault, the crime of3£«fcw, the

trcafoaofSimeon \ Levi, &c. It is fitalfo for

us to follow the true Law of Hiftory both
~: "

of
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of good and cvill , which if it fhall dif-

plcafc any \om*n Prelate , yet let him
hold his tongue, left hce feeme to be wil-

ling io follow John of Cremen.

When therefore in the Councell he had

decreed moll fcvercly againft Prieits wives, CHmigitHrincz-

faying, it to be a great crime to rife from^'g
the fide ofa Whore : ( fo he called a Priefts tumtranSfit'd-

wife ) and to make the body of Chriit, «**/*»***»/&>

when he had the lame day made Chrifts £ uttrTZoqm
body , afterwards in the Evening he was chriftifaciendum

taken with a Whore ; the thing was moll^;^
manifeft , it could not be denyed , it is eon/edjfet, cunu

not fit to be concealed. The great honour *"**» Pfi *".... ,
°

. fpcram wtcrcef-
whcrewith he was every where received, tuseft.Mat. Pari*

was turned into great fhame , and he ftolc lih - 7-?*£>* l9

home through the Iudgemenc ofGod con-

founded and a(hamed.

This controverflc was againc left to the

King, who decreed Priefts to rcmaine

with their Wives ftill, and fo they conti-

nued in the time of Theobald , of Thotnas

TSecket
t Ttyohard T$a/dmn-^

'

StefhenLangh-

ton
9 Trichord Esmond

3 ^Boniface 3
Peccham-*^

and others, during well neare 200 ycarcs

after rfnfehns death.

Pope Gregory the feaventh under the co-

lour of Chaftity forbad Marriage by his

Hhh 2 Bull,
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Bully which the Germans zndFrencb redded*

GebviUrui Fox wk° with the Spaniards had at that time a-

128. bout 24 Bifhops married. This pope Gre-

gory the Father of this Decree
f

is reported

to have lulled night and day (without any

fliame ) in the. Armes and embracings of

Matilda the CoumefTe.

And alfo what a holy one this Gregory-

was 3 appeareth by the Sentences of the

Counceh of Wormes and Brixia- , in which
he was depofed for his periury his Nigro-

mmcy j for being a Coniurer^zad many other

crimes.

And here we may fee the Prophecy oiSaint

Paul mod manifeftly fulfilled 3
'

1 Tim. 4.

Spiritus autem manifefie dicit
3
The SpiritJ^ea-

iTim* $* fytb exprefly 3
that in-, the latter dayesfomejhall

depart from the Faith
_,
giving heed tofeducing

ffirits , and Doftrines of devils
3 fyeaking lies

iru., Hypocrifie, having their Consciences fea-

red with a hot Iron^
3 forbidding to Marrie 9

&c.

The Holy Ghofl fpeaketh not here ofHe-

retiqucs^ as the Tatians^&c. teaching a-

gainfl Marriage 3 bu t ofmen in Authority^

^uwtw, inhibiting and reflrayning t3&r-

riage 3 fuch as Gregory
9 and the Casdinall

of Crtwn-*
s
and ntf*e efpecially of che

marriage.
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1

marriage cf Bifhops and Deacons fpcr

kcn of before , as appeareth by the ve-

ry words of the Text <: The particle a
hath relation unto the words before going,

(yiz,) a Biihop mud be the husband ofone

wife,&c. Yet for all this in the latter times

ibme iTiall come and teach the doctrine of

divels, forbidding marriage to Bifhops and

D^aw^hypocrites., who pretending chaili-

ty^wcrc given to laicivioufncflc, as before:I

might adde to this the words of Ignatius
, j£Mt iM ad }hi-

the Difciple of St, lohn [viz,
J Iftherefore any iadepb.Piefmaf

man that confefieth the Lord Jefus Chrtft , and^' 1?'

jet notwithflanding caUeth vou^ivui^f the lawfull

bed, uncleamtefje or pollution
9 or abhorre any

kjnde of meats
3

by that namefuch a one is inha~

bited by the Jpojiate Dragon
3 that is the

Dm//,

But to ipeakeaword or two of the rea-

fon of this inhibiting marriage to. Priefis,

as the Priejis had great liberty heere-

by, beeing freed from the cares ac- M*h'ermi%~W
companying the life .of married men : legis-Utirt? s*-Pr i ' i tL *. cerdotes fnos cum
ne of their ownc writeth : That

infamJh(lkre

they had rather Prie (Is to kepe Concubines Concubine, quam

then wives j becatde it may/bee they rccei- ^Zf/J^l
ved more profit thereby : I have read faith ex Cicubinispro-

my.author, a Bifhop affirmc, that hee had ^t^uiisefi

Hhh 3 I I OOO <fc LenonU.cap 6$
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1 1 00 Concubinarie Priefts, who paid him
every one yeerely a piece of Gold j yea,

faith hee , Bimops and officialls laid taxes

upon Priefts for their Concubines foe pub-
lickly, that it was a Proverb, Habeatvel

nonbubeat aurumfofoetfro Concubwa^et habeatfi

tj -t -j~ vr ^lt ; H**b hee .sr bath bee not . let him pay a pieit

*d Tit. digref t. of Croldfor his C oncubme3
and be may have one if

Pafr67- be lift : this was one of the grievances that

the Germaine Princes exhibited to the Em-
peror.

D(/?»*ff8i ***»- Now whereas married Priefts. were pot
minmingioi*. from me ir livings in the glofle upon Gra-

tians decrees , it is faid that a prieft for fim-

ple fornication is not to bee depofed from

his benefice, and the reafon is : Paucifine illo

vitio inveniuntur.

By this inhibition of marriage the Pope

_ . alfo got much money by difpenfations , as

ApQ?og.*?rli™ Greg
orJ the feventh , the father ofthe de-

hath mtde * col- cree in fingle life in Priefts gave his dif-

lSr C/^Pcnfation to BurchardTmoftofTrjeriti

Germany to marry after his Pricftood , as

Lambertus , Sbajhaburgenfis writcth in his

Chronicle : Hieronimus Squaricaphicuf rcpor*

teth in vita Tetrarcbi that Francifcuf Tf-

trarcba a Canon of 'Padua Arch-deacon of

Parma had one Laurela to wife.,'by the grant
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ofTiettedift the twelfth : Henricus Jgrippa m
his declamation Adverfus Lcvanienjes makcth

mention ofa Cardinail whom the Bifhop

of T\pme permitted to take a wife in mar-

riage., that he might have Children to pof-

fcflchis inheritance:/^»«a THertaudus dc- Lib. %x*gritJob*

clarcth the order for Cardinalls,& BiOiops
£aptiJ*'

wives, by the rules of Panormitatt-.
y and

of Johannes Andreas who Was a Priefts

fonnc.

But to cite fome examples of our owne
Country-men Pohdor Virgil tclleth that lohn

thcBaftard^fonncof King Ferdmmd being

a Monkc 9 married Thiltppajohn of Gaunts

daughter after his Priefl-hood > and was

made King of Portugal % by the difpenfati-

on of Innocent the third 9
Sjmon Earle of

Leicefier married Minora* Nun, fi/lerxoK.

Henry the thirds as Mathew Paris reportcth,

of this read a collection made by Biiliop

Hafe j where fome of thcie and many sifho^ Bales A-

more are fee downc : Thus you fcep°/oi^.iz6.

PneftsJMcnkes^nd Nuns might marry for

money.

God blcfled marriage from the Creation.,

he vouch fifed to honour it to the Patri-

archs, to command it to the Priefts^and ap-

proved it.inthcProphetSjOurLord.wrougnt

his
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his firft miracle in Chana at a marriage : By
marriage is fet downe the holy and high

union betwecne Chrift and his Church:

The Apoflle telleth us marriage is honou-

rable to all men^and the bed undefiled;The

holy ApoflleSt/Pe^aad others were mar*

ried , and lived many ycares after Chrifts

death
y
according to that of St. *PW , have

we not power to lead about a fifcer a wife,

as well as the other Apoftlcs , and as the

brethren ofthe Lord and Cephas.

St. Paules precept is, let not the husband

put away his wife,(this command notI)but

the Lord, and let not the wife depart from

her husband.

The fixt Canon called the"jApoftles, ex-

communicatcth every Bifhop & Pried that

putteth away his wife under pretence of

Religion, yet for all this holy ordinance

is prohibited by the Romifts to their

Priefts : yea, although they make marriage

a Sacrament conferring grace, they de-

prive their Priefts of this Sacrament and

grace.

The Bifhops and Priefts of this Ifland

were, not prohibited marriage as farreasl

readjUntill the latter times.

In an anticnt Synod Anno. 432 held by

Saint
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Saint Patrick? , Juxilnu^ and Iferninw Orde . Synod. Patricy.

vvas,that Pricfts wives mould goc vaikd. A
J{*^£

rnw*

This Patrick^ was a Britan
3 vvho had C*- -

liphurniut a Deacon to his Father, and P0**-

fw a Pricft to his Grandfather.

Saint Bernard reporteth, that one Family Bernard in vit4

'

enioyedthe Archbi/lioprickcof Armagh for OHalackU.

1 5 generations, as if ic had bin hereditary*

And GiraU Cambrenjis writeth' , this cu- jr^. 2,M.S.

Home to have continued in Wales unto his

time ; he dyed Anno 1 1 98.

Rithmarcb fonnc of Sulghein
J Arch-biihop

of Saint Davids 3 fuccceded his Father 9 ac- Bifli p God.-w.fag.

counrcd thegodlieft , wifeft, and greatcfl 5 ° 8 *

Clerkc that had beene in Wales many yeeres

before,except his Father ^ he dyed about the

ycere 1 100.

And howfocver the &w«$? monkifti wri- _ „ .

.
1

. . 1 ,

.

~ rr Ex Naztdnzeno
ters blame this hereditary fucceilion, yet /?#*^.ua8.

in the ycere 1 8 o, T>oljcrates Bifliop ofEphe-

fu* 3 xeporteth to his glory, that his Proge-

nitors before him, feaven together one after

another fuccecded in that See 3 and that

Hen. 8 was placed in the fame.

Efiphanm Bimop of Conflantineple
$
was £x Novei:

commended, becaule his Fa'herand An-

ceftors before him were Priefls and married

Iii Pope
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Pope Damrfus rccitech a great number of
the ancient Bifhops of"'J\ome

3 who were
Pried s fennes , as Syherim Jnno 544, Detu
dat about 1he yea re 622 , Adrian the Second

about theyeare % 75, Felix about the yeare

^Hl^V4
.
1
Jgapctus Jmio 534, Gelafius 484,-60-

47-
d

ffl/SrtMff Theodorus, whole Father was Bifhop

many faclTlikf
°* Hierufa/em. Yea^ny Author rcckoneth up

Popes out of their fome of the Bifhops of T\ome
} who have

owneAucho*.
fucccedcd their Fathers in the Papacy,

though not begotten in wedlocke., as pope
Landus the fir ft begat John fecond : Sergius

3

begat John 1 2 ol S&anozja
_,
John the \ 4 was

**' 7 fonne of John-, the i2,&:c. Do&or Fownes

in his Trifagion fetteth downe , that Robert

TSloet Monke of Eve/ham , and Bifhop of

Lincolne
?
hadafbnnein his monki/h cha-

ftity called Simon , who was Deancof the

faid Church. 2fo&rt Teach Biftiop of Cfo-

f^f/?fr begat c Trichord 7*each Arch deacon

qf Coventry : Eajien a Monke ofWorcefter , of

^T^waNunnc, begat SaintWolfian Bifhop

of the faid Church.

Ofwald one of the %reatefl fetters up of
Monkery, begat Ofwald the Monke.

Ethelwold Bifhop of IVinchefler, Wolftan a

Monke. Thomas Arch-bifhop of/V^ be-

gat Tlwfctt the yonger, Arch-bifhop oiTork*

More-
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Moreover, Bi/hops and Pi i efts Wives

were partakers of their Husbands honours

and dignities, according to chat of the 4-

poftle , Marriage w honorMe to a//,

Bifhops wives were ft i led Epifcopijf* and Hemming Gene*.

Antt(liU 3 and Priefls wives were 'PrcsByte-
lc
t- T*hcl\f*t' 1-

v tt • • 1 1 r> r 1 /r~ p*g. $Ol.tn Gene-*

rifi£. Henmingius write th,t \\z\rajchal Earle */. RhetU Curicr.-

of 'Bng^Prefident ofRheiia:, andBimop^™^-
ofC«n?», founded the Monaftery of Zacces,

and that his wife Epifcopia CountelTe olEhe-

tiay ftileth her felfe in the Fundatory Let-

ters, or Statutes of the Foundation of the

faid Monaftery, Jntijlitanu Cmenfem
J Lady

ofthe Bijhop of Curicn.

^Dentine alfo reporteth , that Pricfts at

that time were married like other Chrifti-

ans., and that their Wives were called Pref-

byterifa.

And Bifliops children feeme to have had
r

fome privilcdge, as it appeareth by the b™*1^^^
words ofthe Law fet dovvnc by Jornalenjis: £x ^i,re»ic. Du-
Si Epi[copifiliolusfit i

&c, fit dimidium Imj&e, ^imenf, Monacb,

and alfo to have beene offome cfteeme.

Utred Earle of Northumberland
y married

thcCaughterof Aldwin Billion of Durham-,.

JowvarthapOwenap Caradocks , Lord of EiftopGW*

,

w
Caerleon upon Ur^, a great and mighty man 53°-

1:1 thofe pans , married the Daughter of

I i i z Uhtrid^
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Uhtridftlfliop oiLandafF
% who dyed Jnne

1 148.
jhmt«.i*Mpfi.

1 reaj moreover, that the Britijb Priefts

being married, accuied the Saxon Pnclts,

who lived unmarried , calling themCW-
temflores Matrimonii, which caufed .Alddmut

Dorothellus Bifliop of Shirhurne, now Salisbu-

rj j to write his Ap6logy DeVirginumlaude

contra Uritones
_, Ofthe praife ofVirgins againjl

the Britain, He wrote alio by the appoint-

ment of a Sjnode again/l them , becaufe they

received not after the Roman^ manner their

/having
3
Un&ions , Eafieryfingle life ^ and o-

ther Rites newly brought in. This sfldeU

mus dyed in the yeere 709.

It is reported that Jldelmm being at

Bifliop«***»• 7jW, was bold to reprove pope Serqitu ho-

linefle, who was then charged with getting

a baflard.

About the yeere 1549, all Lawcs and

Conftitutions prohibiting Marriage toEc-

cleilafticall perlbns,wtic made void , and

of none effect.

Monty*.
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5. Monies.

THc 'Britawe Monks were far unlike the

iMonkjoi thefe times:They lived noz

clauftered in Monafteries^as the now
1(omi/b JMonfaJlmt like the Mmkg& of $5i-

c^mentioned by St.Jujicn in his booke De Caf. 1 j„

moribus eccleji<e catholics in fuis quifque habitacu-

/frjin their ownc dwellings(manyofthem)

and upon the labours of their ovvne hands;,

yea alfo not.forfaking their wive^as it fee-

mcth by Gildas.
'

c\\A.Efifi.pag.ii

The monaftcries were then Seminaries of GiraU.Cambren,

learning's the Colledges of our times fur- Topegrav. Liber

aimed with learned men 5to whom the peo- Jf/Z^cUrifi.
pic reiorted for in/lruclion,& from whence pagf$ ft

the Church was furnifhed m<hf>^£$££:
Doctor PitfeuscAl leth the Monaltcne 0$ti«m bona?* Ar-

^Banohor an academu ; and writeth that it
tl

,

Hm et vtror'}

l 111 ir f ' • c r a
(iteratoram jun-

was rounded by K. Lucius in favour or ArtSj davhVitr.pag. 79

and lean:cd men. Alii hortnmlabe-

,
TheMM^ then lived upon the labour of™"™ ife?a7~

their hands : Walfridus Strabtu reporteth of *xcoitt:runt, Bea-

Columbanus Menkes, fomc wrought h^ZZKcHa^vi
Gardens ,,0 triers drefled the Orchards:GVAtf ta Gain %cap.6.

arfamwUsPr^cfermade netsJ find it related

I i i 3 of
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ciTlYcndon that hee governed 3000 fueh

Monkes, who lived upon their labour and

handy-vvorke.

ntSSSfji. TheMonk«of«B«
5KUvcda&er.he

Ub.i.cap.z<$. fame manner,as ^Beda leporttth.

% "f.^, ,
***** is a great difference betwtcne

/**«•* manuum the Monkes of old, and the new Popiin

fJZ7
vhere Monkes*

TheMonks then lived in follitary places,

as at Z^ag/wr, and Colimbinus Monks in the

Ifland of Hy in the Orcades : The Popifh

Monkes in Cities , and pleafant places.

The ancient Monkes lived upon the la-

bour of their hands, and werchelpcful to

others :Thc Ttymifb Monks in idlenefTc,not

eating their ownc bread.

The ancient Monkes were not intang-
Potid. d* **ve

"*i lecJ with vowes.ncr prohibited marriage-

votorum vwch/h and iome were married , as Awanajuu re-

Aihan.inEfifl. p0rtCth.

The Komtjb Monkes vow poverty and ex-

ceed in riches : vow chafhty, and live un-

purelyjvow obcdicnce,and performe little,

being exempt not onely from thecivill

Magiflratc , but alfofome of them from

Bifliops. It is faid of Jntonie when his

Difciples came to him to askc ofhim for a

rule oflife,and diiedionof convention,'" "~
he

Addracant' * _ .
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lie offered them thcGol^el] of Chrift.

The ancient Monkes thought it to bee

a more bleilcd thing to give then to receive. ^-mJ Mt fecun,
Ic is reported that when Sigebert King o{dnm Evangeiij

France made We offers to Columbmus and ^»» *>'«**

his companions to kecpe them in his <&£?»»«/ 4/>»mj

dominions, he received this anfwere : We <"Vf* ***£•
, r r r i t I fValaf.Str4b.Vtt.

that havefor] af^en our oiv?2e
3
ougbt ,not to embrace G*MMb.i.c*p.%

other ment riches.

The ancient Monkes were not burthen-

fomcto Chriflendome^as thefc latter are.

One writech of about ioo orders ofFryers -

3

andSabeMais reportcth that there are 4 1 4$
covems of the Dominicans onejy > and the

Mailer of the order of the Franafcans , pro-

mifed Pope Tius to furnifh hitn W\th Sa!>el:Eme*d>9'

30000 Friers, good: fouldiers ofhis order

onely.

The ancient Monkes u fed much failing

andauflerity ; the latter were well fed and
farcddelicioufly ; Girald Cambrenfis in his

book called Speculum Ecdefi& writeth that

the Abbot and Monkes in Wincbefler came

to Kins; Henry the fecond,as he was hunting

at Guilford in Surry
^ and'rerF downeintrre

mire and durt before him^pittifully crying

out :The King asked them what was the

matter, they anfwered that their Bifhop

had
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had taken away three dimes of meat from

jheir dinners and fuppers : he asked again z

how many difhes he had left them ; they

anfwered ten, but from the foundation of

their.houle^theyhadufed dayly to have i$

dimes at a meale : The King turned to his

Nobles and faid By the eyes ofGod ( for that

was his oath)l thought their houfe had bin

burnt3& now I do fee that it is but a matter

concerning their paunches : And then tur-

ning to the Abbat and Monies hec faid,if

your Bifhop dcale not with you 3 as I have

done with my Court to bring you to three

dimes ., 1 would he were hanged : The fame

Cambrenfis writeth^that in fome Abbies they

had fixtcene dimes : The Monaftery of
clArivtleH/ts Banghor is reported to have beene the firft

Monaftery in the World :for beggingFry-

ers my Lord of Jrmaigh writcth, that

they are a kinde ofcreatures not knowne to

„ .. . _ .„ the Church ofGod for above 1 2ooycare s af-

ter Ghnit

Purgatory.
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wmmmmm'mmm
6 Purgatory.

WHcreas wc read in holy Scripture of

two places onely for thcfbules of

men departed, (yiz,. ) heaven and

hell.

The Ttymifis have invented a third (viz,)

Purgatory , which they fay is for fuch men
who have faith and charity, but unperfect

and not anfwerable to the fevefity of Gods
iufticc : Thcfe mens fbulcs muft to Purga-

tory : and fatisfie for their finncs : for

the place where this Purgatory mould bee, &**£*•

is uncertainc j fome ipeake of mount JEtna\

fome fay ih-tt it is in the Aire , fome in he-

iand
3gsCefarm a German-, Moake advifcth^* deVttrg*u-

him that doubteth of Purgatory, fa™ frbim Sm&
1 •

/ 1 1 1
• • • pergtt,VurgMtori-

his relolution to make his lourney into „»}*„#; v*trkij

Scotland the greater, and there to en- intret ? &c
> Cef«r

r • on * L r> J Heifterbach. Lib.
tcr into Saiot Tatnckf Purgatory, and , 2.;^ j8 . Relig.

then hee giveth his word, that hcz anci.irijh.pag iu.

mall not then make any more doubt of

Purgatory : My Lord Primate of Jreland

Kkk faith
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faith that hce would have his Ghoftly Fa-

ther inioynehim penance to goc a Pilgri-

mage to St. Patrick^ Purgatory
p

to fee

whether he would proove any wifer when
he came from tuence, then when he went
thither j he alio reporteth that the elder

writers of SuPatrickj life y fay nothing of

any fuch place , and that Henry a Monke of

Saltrey is the (irft that hee could finde to

make mention thereof 3 who lived in the

time of King Stephen who with Matthew

Matth.T'arts,'T"axis the Monkc writeth ofa Knight that

F0/.83. about the ycare 1 1 53 defcended into Saint

Patrick? Purgatory
4 and what ftrange vill-

ous he faw there, my Lord Primate writeth,

that they mud give him leave to beleeve

him that hath b&p thcre^where SuPatrickj

purgatory is fiid to bee j and hathcauieto

know the place as well as any j ( the Hand
wherein it is feated Jbcing held by him as a

parte of his inheritance, descended unto

him from his Anceflors , who profefleth,

that he found nothing therein that might

afford him any argument to thinke that

there was a Purgatory.

Saint Patricke himfelfe in his booke«

De tribus habitaculis
9

to bee feene in his

Maieftics Library , allcadgeth no JulH

place
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place : There are (faith hee) three habitati-

ons under the power ofAlmighty God : TrUfitnt fubom-

the firrt, the lowermoft , and the Middle.«S£
The highcffc whereof is called the King- im*m

y medium,

dome ofGod.or the Kingdome of heaven : ^ZT^T^Ji
The lowermoltis rearmed Hell y the mid- regnum CoeUrum

die is named the prefene World, or circuit dicit"r
> »>»*rnvo-

of the Earth:And both chefe places arcfup- medium mundtts

plyed out of the middle, ( for the men of/"*/««• */ Orbis

this World>amcly, fome are lifted up *%%?*"''-
Heaven , others are drawn* downe to Hcl^ P*tric. de tribm

namely, like are ioyned to like ; that is to^[^ ^ ?•
in

r 1 1 11 1 f 1
• n Btbltot.Regt. Re-

lay good to good , and bad to bad : ltilt men Hg.a»ci. iri/h.pag.

to iull: Angels ; wicked men to wicked An- 2 3«

gels
i
the Servants of God to God ; the

iervants of the Divell to the Divell : The

blcfedare called to the Kingdom preparedfor them

from the beoinnino of the world : The curfed are

driven into everlaftwg fire that ispreparedfor the

Divelland his Jthveif.

Hitherto alfo may be referred that ancient ZZtdLcZlt*
Canon ofone of the Irijh Synods wherein it t it.66.m.s in bib-

is affirmed
9 that the foule being feparated

llo

n ;
rD ' R

[

ob
-
Cot ~

from the body, is prcfented before the mdg irijbpZg.f™"'

ment feat ofChrift^whorendreth itsowne

untoit.according as it hath done, and tfoai^

neither the Arch-Angell can lead it to life,

till the Lord hath iudged it, nor the Divell

Kkk 2 tranfpo.t
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tranfport it to paineunlcflc the Lord doc
damneit.

fttSfiiX A§aine' clmim wfite,h > tbat chrift took

dum noftrtim ut upon him our punifhment without the
indefoheretre*- •

J t ^ t lhcrcby he might loofc OUr 2,uilt,

finiret etiam and linim alio our punilhment.

.

fiypiicitmnojtr». And Scotus
( ourcountry-man)faith that

Scot.™ i. y*»fw. no man can fatisfie for flnnes 3 favc in the

£.15 power and virtue of Chrijis Tajjion :This

was the ancient opinion.

pro
c
t

The profit accruing to the pope and his

Clergy by Purgatory 3 was infinite : what

would not fimple men give to bee freed

from the torments thereof. Purgatory foun-

ded many Abbies,Priorics , and religious

houfes : Purgatory brought in faire pof-

fesfions to their Clergy : Purgatory made
many idle-bees fwim in delicacy and vo-

luptuoufneflc : Purgatory maintained in*

finite fwarmes of Priefh and Fryers : upon

Purgatory Trentals^Mafiesfor the JeadJDirgeSj

Requiems
3

r
Praienfir the Deadjhe Dottrineof

merits3 worlds offufererogationJvdulvencesfPar-

donsJubilies &c. are founded.

For the confirmation of the figment,

they abufe many places of the Scripture, as

one writeth,wherefoever the wrath ofGW,
the tempeft ofhk indignation, the lake of

fire,
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fire, prifons, fetters 3 darkneffe is fpoken

of, there commonly by them "Purgatory is

pretended to be taushc.as for ex-ample: Lord^ow^Pa-^7

rebuke mc not in thine anger
a
neither chajten me in

thy heavy difyleafure.

Hence Q&rd.Bellarmine concludcth Purga.

tory : Againe , We went throughfoe and water3m66ju
they make this a pregnant place for it. A-

gaine Toby gave money to bury the dead , that

is3 (fay they ) to deliver theirfoules out ofPur-

gatory : ana alfo to abufe the fimple , they

vyill fhew them a place of St. Cvfrian,which ztb.%%?'
liellarmine himfeltc difclaimcth as none of

his; As alfo a place of St. J*ftinr, where^ EmehirUjl
he doubtethorit : and upon thefe and fuch Laurent. **/. 6>.

like foundations they have made it an Arti-

cle of Faith

But the better learned of the T\omifls

themfelves put no great trufl in thefe

proofes, as among others. The Bifhop o( Sofeaf. art. iS.

RochefierFtfher, who loft his head for the ^Zf/T'ca-
Popc., writeth,, That among the old Doc- jtroadv'erf. Here/.

tors there was no talkc at all, or very little
lib - 8

-
Ht

-
Indul'

ofPwgatory. Now whereas the Eomijis want jn anient write*-

tneTeftimony of Holy Scriptures
3 the Fri- therei. a! moil no

hi ]
r ' mention ofPur^s-

ave been." great promoters oi it, yeaJt ^ Ct

fome ofthemtrftifie thereof as Ocular wit-

nefles. Matthew Paris writah of a Monke of

Kkk 3
Eve-
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Evejljam, who in the time of K. J(iebard
9 a-

bout the yccre 1 196., whodefcended into

Purgatory in a virion ., and reportcth 3 That

CMat Paris pa*. be didfee an infinite multitude offoules Variously

i-j%.Hi ad ignem tormented : ds thai bee fawfome Joules rojled a-
torrcbantur hi in n ^r ^^ n

, ^ fry177C-pans,OtbetS
farragwe frige- £> J J

j , r
J

r n
bmtur.

'

were tome with hot Irons
3
that you mightJee the

bones : athers were tormented in bathes ofPitch and
c
Primfloner and in-, melted brafe andlead , and

that others were bitten with the venemeus teeth of
preatferments.

The fame Author reportcth alfo of one
Tburallus, who was carried into 'Purgatory

Mat. Pari*, pag. ty StJulian, who relateth , That upon Satuu

207. Circa horam day morning behme hee Jaw Saint Michael the

Trimamiil*ctfcen- Jrcb-anoelland the Jpoftles , Peter and Paul
ttiSabbanfanltfu • *}-n it »*• 1 1/ j 1

Michael Archan- arrive in purgatory : and Wat Michael the Jrch-
gdus & Apoftoii angellcaufedallthe whitefoules to paffe thorow the
^rus an

>

j}ames 6f Purgatory unhurt
3

and for the Jfotted

foules3 who wereJ^otted white and blacks •» St. Pe-

tcr made them to be led into the fire to bee pureed

from thefjots which they had contracted in-* their

life time 9
by reafon ofthe contagion of their fins :

and Saint Paul and the Dispell were occupied in

weighingofblack,foules
j
&c. he alfo reporteth,

ThMefaw a Divell ride upon-* a blache Horfe,

which he galloped mid made curvet
9
and that St.

DominicuscalledtbeDhell to him
9
who told
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himjbat the blackehorje wm thefou/eofa certain Vmm fu ĉ ^
\oble man of England 3

who died without con- Vroccribns Regni

n -»* > 11 ;/ rr Ait Aix qui nolle

fejjwn, &c. and had beene a great opprejfoY. pre^Je Ah[qtle

Hce reparteth alfo of a certaine'Pruji ^whofe confefione, c~c.

tenjue the Divels cutout by the roote^ who had had^' 2°9 '

no care tofeed the people committed to him, neither

with the wordy ofexhortation, neither with the ex-

ample ofoodly life : The divett pluckt his members

in pieces
3
and puttinathem together againe

3
they

plated him m a chaire of torment,

Jlfo hce tclleth ofone ofthe mofifamous Law-

yers in F ncr Ian d , who did ufually lit in the Kwas 3*M*m legnmu-

r- I J* L CI *! rj t\'
"anarum peritiffl-

Excheijuer
t
and take money of bothjides. 1 his m(tSi hic p

r
er totifif

man after the fiends had made afcome ofhim t
they Anglix fines inter

powrtdmeltcdmoncy into his mouth * andmade ^^^Zb^Sfad
fwallow it downe

3
which when hee had done , the Scaccarixm Regit

diveIs rolled him upon a wheeU i aud made bim to rftder< c™f"™e-

. . .
l

. / •
i / /• //

rat,ubiab utra%
Vomit up the money aaaine

3
which the divell cam- parte donafre^ui-

manded to be gathered up
9
and to bee powred into **racceperat,&c.

_

his mouth againe
y
&c. with thefe tales and o-

thcrs the Friars did miferably fright fimple

people, and taught them, that, there was

no deliverance from thefc torments but by

the Popcs~ pardons 3 MaiTes £ Oblations,

Almes, and fuch like.

Odilo Abbat ofCluny dreamed, that foules *^lf£
™'

were delivered by vertue of the MafTe, and

that he heard theDivels roarc andhowle,

while
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while foules were taken from them by Dir-

ges and Trentals.

The Grey Friars, that men might bedc-

Mitfe.pag.Tfy. voted to their Order , did preach that St.

Francis defcendeth once in the yccre into

Purgatory
J to free and fet all fuch at liberty

as doe arTecl his order.

The j^ft^fte/proclaime, that St. Dominick

performcth this worke every Moncth. The
Carmelites and white Friars that the Virgin

vWary (for whofe fake they lookc to be ac-

counted and held famous and renowned )
did the fame every Saturday.

Yea, fome Monkes have preached^ that the

1dm t%7* foules in Purgatory did leape at the /oand of

the money caft into the Bafons for their Re-
demption : for this new Doclrine they have

alfo appointed a new holy-day, viz,. JUfoules
day attributed to Odilo the founh Abbatof
Clunie.

Thus you have heard of the Invention of
Purgatory

9 little or not knownc to the An-

cient s3 as the Bifhop otRocbefler before con-

fcfTcthj by what kind ofmiracles and dclu-

fions it was begotten and hatched^and what
great profit the Church of \t\ome gettcth

by it.

To conclude the Apoftlc St. Paul mo/!
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carefully inftrudling the Corinthians & Tf)ef- i Cor. t $ .

faleuians ofthe (late of the dead/peakcth not

any one word oi'Pur^atory : and yet lie pro-

tefteth that he hath kept nothing backethat Aft.zo.**.

was profitable. St. John had divers Revela- ~ ^r
, r r i

AS** 20 *

tionSj wnereot lame were concerning the

dead, but not any word many ofthem con-

cerning the Romiflj Purgatory. But St. John

telleth usXhat the bloodofjefus Chrifipurgeth x l9hnlt

usfrom all our unrighteoufncjie ; And never any

woman loved her child as Chrifl did the

Church,znd if there had beene any fuch place,

he would furely have told his Church ofit.

He maketh no threefold diviilon ofmen
Good, evill,and indifferent, as the Jtymifts • bu t

he dividcth all men intoflejb andj^inV, be-

fee-pert,znd unbeleet>ers : and hcafhgncth one-

Iy two places unto fbules departing out of
this world, "viz,. Heaven and hell.

The "\omifh Purgatory is reic&cd as well Arch-bifh. ofAr-

by the Grecians , as by the Mofcoxites, and **gks Anfwcr.f*.

7(uJJtans ; the Cophtes and 4baJJines
y
the Geor-

19*'

gians and Armenians, togetherwith the Syri-

ans and Chaldeans, that are fubicd to the Pa-

triarches dfJntiocb and Babylon fiomCjfrtif

znd^Paleftina unto the Eafl Indies. The Pope

and Tfomifb Clergy onely received benefit

thereby.

L 1

1

7 Prayer

I
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j. Prayer to Saints.

I
Doe not finde any fuch invocations in

Juflens time , or before , as are now u-

kd'mthc1{omijh Church.

Mary mother ofHeaven/ G race,

^Mother where Mercy hath chiefeplace,

From crueUfoe ourfoules defnd,

^nd them receive when life doth end.

Againe.

By the blood of^Thomas

Which for thee he didfyend3

Make tu thither (O Chnjl) to clime

Where Thomas did afcend.
J

Now looke upon all the Prayers in the

Old Teftament : Can you finde in any of them

Invocation to Saints > Looke upon all Davids

Prayers ; Can you firide in them any fuch

petition? VMom did Mofes J
Eliaf , and

the holy Parriarch^s and Prophets invocate

and call upon? In the Newfefiameni whom
_

"
- ~~ T" "~

"T
doth-

1 la
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doth Chrifl teach us to pray to, and whom
did the holy Apollles invocate? did they

not pray to God alone ? Indeed 1 doc finde

in the Gojfrell the Rich man in hell iavocating

his father Abraham, but the Romifis(l thinkej

will not make an example ofhim.

In the Primative Church lookeupon the

Prayers of To/ycarpe , Babylat, and others :

cand thou finde any one ofthem to call up-

on our Lady, or the Saints departed? Lafl of

allj read over the Prayers of the ancient Bri-

tijb Kings and holy Bifhops , and fee ifyou
can finde any luch thing ?

In a very ancient tranflation of the Pfalmes

oWavid in the Saxon tongue, I finde added to

theendofeveryPp/w^afeverall Prayer, as

alfb to every part of the i i^Pfalme , all

which Prayers are made toGod alone , and

not one petition-, to our b/effedLady, or any

Saint. The 'Books is in the hands of the

learned Knit ht Sir Henry Spelman.

Pope Hononus the Firfl added to <he fe*r BHh.s*fc in vim
tany 'Prayers to the dead S^mts , who dyzd Honor. \.

Anno 634.
King William the Second protcfted openly,

Hollen!hMflerM
that he beleeved that no Saint could profit «»»*** 1100./>. 27

any man in the Lords fight , and therefore

neither would hee,nor any man that was
Lll 2 wife,
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wife. C as hec afflrmeth ) make interceffi-

on either to Peter
3 or any other Saint for

hclpr.

Yea, fomc write, that the Ttymifts pray

to fomc Saintsy of whom it is doubted whe-

£* C*f. MoHdch.
z^cr ^cir foules are in Heaven or Hell. A-

M. 8. Dialog**}, mong others it is queflioned by the Ma-

Do. Fomtes ^crs °^aris whether Tlecket were faved or
116.

p^' damned ? Saint Sefbroma and Saint Pe/agia

flew themfelves , and yet arc reckoned a*

mong their Saints.

^5 MrM

8. Indulgencies and Pardons.

Iy^dulgencies are of a later edition than

Turvatory. Fifher Biftiop of 7(oche[ier

writeth, That it cannot well appeare

whence "Pardons firft began.

Among the old Fathers and Do&ors of

the Church there was no taike ac all or very

little of Purgatory : and fo long as "Purgatory

was not cared for , there was no man that

fought for P*r<kns.

SihefUr

tlj
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Sjhejler Prierias teilcth us that indnl- Pritr.Grand.

gcncies were not made knowne unto us by i*»p°ftp*s>iH

the authority ofScripture , but by the au-

thority 0? the Church of Rome
3and Roman

BifllO DS

.

J»principi0 ntfc?-Dlinup.
tis ecclefi* nulla;

lea, there was no ulc of indulgences /«,v indui^enti*-

inthc beginning; of the Chriftian Church. '*»*>' J'/*".

'Boniface the 8 (as Jgrippa wntcth) was Agripp*dev*nit.

the firfl that made Pardons extend mtofcient >CdP-
61

Purgatory•

Infinite is the treafurc accruing to the

popes Coffers by this novelty.

Lee the tenth under pretence of VVarre a-

gainft the Turkfsfcnt a lubile with his par-

dons abroad,through all Chriflian Realms

and Dominion^whereby he gathered inuu-

mcrablc riches and treafu re: his collectors

perfwaded the people, that whofocver * importable um
would but give ten fh.il lines,fliouId deliver ««*"*{*»»
r .

& ,_ &
,

. _ , Indulre;iti*rum c~

a foule out or Purgatory : and promiied zx~ ntu^Hidofubper-

piatiovoffinnesand life cverlaftin^ upon/*™ '"**& Ro-
1

. • r I
• ? nil m*ni Pontthces

a certame pnfe,which any man (hould give, emnema fimPn.
'

according to the hainoufnelTe of his of- "**'»"»**«*«'

f eredulls Germa-

' , r r< i-i n*s €XHerHnt Pe"
* The Princes of Germany complained that cuniarum med»i-

the burthen of Indigencies was intolle-^^";^^
rable , and that under the colour ol ac rccerum g™-

piety , the Roman-, Biftiops fuckt out Jf* ]
00

-
aP»d

* J "Til U f"JClc"'*m rerun*
L,il 3 tric cxpetend.folio, 177
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the very marrow ofmony from the fimple,

and too much believing Germans, This
-.-.'- doclriaeofindukencies£*^rrefi(led:Tca-
Grand. impojtHre. ,

.
°

-

^.383 Ching.

i It to be the way to herejic^o create a new
Article ofFaith.

2 It to be a Sathanicall lie to conftitute

that for an Article ofFaith, which is in it

felfe a meerc falfhood.

3 He proclaimed the doclrine of Indul-
gences to be a blafphemous Article,and the

Nurfe of all impiety.

And what was the event ofthe doclrine

ofindigencies:P^z»* eelieth us,when firfl

Indulgcncies were kt on Sale,with ful par-

dons, men did leffe abftaine from wicked-

neiTe,and theKnVofthe Church become
ErAfrt. inM*tth. vilCt Erafmtu writeth, that in this their do-

ing, they fit not in the Evangelical I chairc,

but mSymon Magus , or in the chaire of

Caiphas 3 making merchandize of the fins

ofthe people. Yet lomc were fo taken with

thefekindcofMerchandifc, that few rich

men^focietics^or covents,werc without one

ofchem 5 yea/omc had power given them

to grant pardon our of theirs ;aslhayeitt

my ha^d under feale a pardon granted by

the Aldermen, and Chamberlaines ofthe

Guild
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Guild^and fraternity to the honour of our

Lady Mary the Virgin, in the Church of

St, TZotJpbs in TZvjlon in Lincolnjhire
9 to

iwclvc men by vertuj of the authority

given them by the Buls of Pope ^Qco/as the

5, Pius the z,Sixtuf the 4, Innocent the

%, Julius thefrcond, and Leo t\,c tenth.

Among other things granting them po-

wer to receive full remiifion. Jfpcena et cut-

f*,once in their life time,or in the houre of

death.
|

Item, whofoever mould asfjftandfup-

port the Chamberlainespr fubftitutes ofthe

fbrefaid fraternity to have 800 ycares par-

don.

Item, the partakers of the fame Guild,

and being fnpportcrs thereof , which once

a quarter , or every Fryday,or Saturday, ei-

ther in the faid Chappell of St. Hotolphs

Churcr^or any other Chappel of their devo*

tion, mall fay a Pater nojler
3
Jve Maria and

Creed^oi fhal fay , or caufc to be laid fflafies

for iouhs deparred in paincs of Purgatory,

frui; not oudy i\<ivc the full rcrnisilon due

to t.hem which v\&k the Chappell of^SVrf-

Lcceh'ot of St,, folm Lateran , but alfb the

foulcs in Purgacory mall enioy full rcmisfi-

on^and be relcaicdofall their paines,&c.

Sixtus
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-p^^rowncs. Sixtus the pope ( at the recjucft of Elizabeth

of England 3 wife to King Henry the feventh,

granted to every one, which dayly after

three tou lings of the Jve Hell fliali lay

the whole faluration of our Lady for eve-

ry time 30 dayes pardon out of thctreafurc

cf the Church.

Yea,ahhough wc live in the latter ending

of the world, every day looking for the

comming ofour Lordlefus co iudgement:

yet they have granted pardons for 30000,
40000, 80000 yeares and more,and they

grant pardons not onely forfinncspaft, but

alfo for (ins to corners before.

• I wifh my coumry-men3that are lay-men

of the Romijh religion , to enforme them-

felves of the antiquity of Purgatory, and

Psrdons, and it may fave them a great deale

of money,which I feare by thefe new tricks

and others,is tranfported out of this king-

Vezelui.
dome.
Vefeliu^ and other ofthe fchooIc.menjCon-

fefle the deviling of Pardons , to be a godly

guile, and hurtlciTe deceit, to the intent

that by a devout kindc of terrour , people

may bee drawne to godlineffe , as be-

fore.

GtMdmf^^g. But m7 Lorc* °^ Dw*?* vyrriteth that the

&*.
*

Patron*
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Patrons of Ttymijb Indulgences , by making

itan Articleof Faith, Canonize and Dei- #•'*• fitpr*. »*•

fie a Novelty, a fal/hood, a::d a very bawd of^Zi^t^l
ail impiety : whence ( co ule their owne di*,&tot*m*h-

wordsiaithhe) ^dultmes
9 Incefis 3 P'enu- rurnler»**pa-

ries , Homicides, and the fpawne ofall evils g^J».X-J4-
did arifc. **•

9. OfReliques.

FO R T^elicjues in the primative time of

the Church the bodies of the vSW»Ar

were furTcred quietly to reft in their

graves.

And thus we read of the holy men in old

time ., as that the body ofMofes was buried,

and his buriall was unknowne to man : I

read that Eliz>eus his grave was opened to

call in-a dead man into it : And although

the Lord wrought a great miracle, vix^Jhe

[aid dead man-, revived touching bis bones
; yet

no man was then lb foolim , as to take his

bones out ofhis grave , and carry them in-

^o the Temple to adore them.

Mmra I«
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In the NewTcjlament care was taken of

the Saints
3 to give thetn decent Buriall:

Devout men carried Stephen-, to his Buri-

all , and made great lamentation oyer

him.

The Fathers that lived ncereft Chrifl,

were freed from worshipping Reliques:

But the \omi/h Church aboundcth in this
Trifag.pag.1S7. kinder yea 3 they glory in having our La-

dies Milke j herCorc-be., her Girdle 3 yea,

her Houfe wherein fhe dwelt, miraculoufly

Eadnur bift.pag. brought to Loretto : her Haire, Tarawa aCar-
88,

dinall gave two of them to the Abby of

Beckf in Normandy.

Moreover they pretend to have Michael

the Arch-angels Sheild, and Dagger with

which he fought with the Diveil 3 and a

Feather ofhis 3 yea , fome of the Pieces of

„ .. . Silver for which Judas fold his JMafter, and

rD.Fov>Kes. iome or the Coalcs witn which burnt Lau.
B.fviHet of Re- rme was Dr0yled : Saint Thomcu his Shooes,'

Martins Bootes 3 the Foots and Tayle of

the AiTe that carried Chrill y the fhornes

of his Crowneat Malmeflury 3 his Blood at

Hales
3 the Spearc that pierced his fide ex-

torted by Htnry the Emperor from Tftf-

dulfh Duke of'Burgundy 3
for which he gave

him the Dukedome o{Sweyia 3 and a thou-

fand
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fand choufandmor'cin fundry Abbiesand

Churches to be feenc.

Yea , to make Reliques , they doe al-
MatthtPar,

lo digge the dead bodies or the Saints 128.

ou t of their graves , as Amphibalas his body

was taken out of his grave about 8©o yeers

after his death.

Pope Tafcball the Fir ft is faid to have ta- Pt«* *» «fc V**.

ken up out of their Graves many carkafles,^ e a
-

who dyed *Amo 824, and the body of

Saint Tlwmas who had flept quietly at Ma-

liafin in the Indies almoft one Thoufand and

five Hundred yeeres., without any mole-

ftation done to him by the Indian-, Chrifli-

ans , was ungraved by the 7fomiIh Tortu- .

I 1
- '

t • 1 r> * B°tfr- Vel Vet-
gals

f
upon their comming thither as Bote- chu chrifiUn 4ei

rtu rcportcth ; yea 5 they cut or divide the-^'*-

bodies ofmany ot the Saintt in pieces.

And thus they havCuied Saint John Bap-

tift \ whofe face ( they fay ) is at Saint Jean

Angels, the reft ofhis Head at Malta 3 his

Skullat^X/Mflflrj, his Braines at 5\V» .'//#z_,

Tfaflrownfe
f

his law-bone ar '^e^duwz^^

a piece ofhis Eare at Flonde 3 his Fore-head

andHaircinfyw^at Saint S*hadvrs'
9 3$^^^

'

yet for all this his whole Head is to bee wtUetSynop^Hefc

icene at St, Syhefiers in
<
I\ome

> and at .4mUns*°f**
R*'"s -

in France.

Mmm 2 They
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idem Rom. 16. They have not fpared,but likcwifc mang-
**•*• led the bodyof Saint Teter < halfe ofwhole

body they fay to be in Saint Teters Church

in Rome
9 and the other haifc in Saint

Pauley : his Head at Saint John^ Lateran,

his neather Iawe with his Beard at Teitlers

in France
9

many of his Bones at Triers,

&c. neither was our Countrey unfloredof
Re/iques.

Bijhof Godwin. Jgelnoth Arch-bifhop ofCanterbury3 bought

of the Pope the Arme of the great Dodor
Saint Jugujiine of Utffo for one hundred

Talenrsof Silver as Hiflorians report.,who
bellowed it upon the Church of Cotten-

try.

Richard Eztlc of ComewaU
J King of the

Romans
y
brought (as was pretended) fbme

of our Saviours blood into England
J and

built the Abby of Halles for the keeping of
that Relique.

F0xp*£.w. •WWtheEmpreffc brought into Eng-

land (* as they write ) the Hand of Saint

James 9 for repofe of which Relique her

Father King tienry the Firft founded the

Abby at Redding.

Erafmtis alfo writctfh , That he found

a* IValJtnghaffu^as was pretendedjthcaw/fc*

of
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of our Lady , and a finger of St. Peters as Peregyi»4KReiig.

big as a Gian ts. c«p£r«v< in c*t.

William of {Malmfoury writcth of the ta-

king up of the Reliqueof Editba(viz,

)

thirceene yeare after her death, and

Saint Denis holding her bvthchandjappea-

rcd to Duxjlan in a vihon , willing and re-

quiring him to take up the body ofEditb3
buried in the Church of Wilton

3 and to

mrinc it , to the intent that flicc might bee

honoured of hcr> fervants on earthy as hce

was woWhipped of herfpoufc in Heaven:

Dioijian (upon this^comming from Salis-

bury to Wilton
3 where Editkayvzs buryed,

commanded her body to bee taken up

with much honour and folemnity 3 who
opening the Tombe 3 found the whole

body of Editha confumed , favc onely her

Thumbe and her Belly , whereofthe faid

EMtha expounding the meaning decla-%%%$£
red, that her Thumbe remained found & aho/ubietta.

for the much crosfmg that fhee ufed with"T **U*c*r-

the fame, and her other parts were un- ^^[u fit MCH.

corupted for a Teftimony of her ab - leAt»* Mnqtumji-

flinence and integrity,, S^int Edhbas holy-
idme '

dayes were the fixteenih ot September,

and .hs third of November.

"ope jfnnocent the fitt made an holy-day
Bi(hop *„,,.Mmm 3 for
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for the fpearc and hammer wherwith Chrift

was pierced and nayled.

Great was the profit accruing to the Cler-

gy by Reliques : In times pail when the

l^aity (hue up their mops upon Holy-

dayes, the Friefts opened theirs. Yea, the

very fhooe of Sr. Thomas at Harbledoune

brought in money.

Moreover, many of thefe their Reliques

were forg^d^as at Towrcs , the Image of Venus

in an Agate was worfhippedinffead ofthe
Image of the blc fled Virgin.

The Blood of Holes pretended to bee

the Blood ofChrifl,as before named , was
found to bee the blood of a Drake: The

willet ofReliques Braines ofSt. Peter at Geneva^ were found to
ConcerningSunts bee a Pumice-flonc . for thefe and fuch like,

^^•^^•rcadDodlor Willet!

Thislwili conclude with King lames

frtmtnit.fA*, 39 wordes : For the Reliques of Saints (faith bee)

ifI bad anyfuch ,that I were afiured were mem-

hers oftheir bodies, I would honourably bury them,

andnot give them~> the reward* of condemned

mens members, which are ordained to bee deprived

ofburiallbutforworjkipfing tbem^r Images 3 I

muji account it Idolatry.

7 Service
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%Mm

10Service in their owne tongue

.

THey had their fervicc in their ownc
tongue, asBifhop Jewell prooveth

in his reply 3 Theodore Arch-bifhop of
Canterbury, fentout of Italy

9 brought the
*£'***-

Latin fervice into England
y long after Au-

ftens mtic. This Theodore was the feventb

Arch-bifhop after //«/?<?».

After this the whole Land was Co over-

whelmed with a darkc and palpable mift

of ignorance^that Cuthbert the eleventh Arch-

bi/hop of Canterbury called a Synod at Cliff:

in which a Canon was made among others,

that the Clergy mould read to their pan/hi- >

oners the Crecd,and the Lords Praierin the
57

op
' ' *4£ '

EngJifh tongue.

Gilbertus
y
<Malachiaf

y and Chriflianus ,who Reiig.irijb,

were the Popes Legates about 500 yearcs

ago*, brought in the Roman ute or fervicc

i' to Ireland ; Sr* Bernard write th in th; life

of M*l«hi*s
9 that he did e.'tabUfli in

&**»"*»
Churches the Roman Cuflomes.

Bed*
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Btdtfift. Lib. i .
*%*& repor teth of the Ifland of Untune

9

cap. x.qrinjzgen-Tnat m tnc Language of fiveNations it did
Hum Unguis unto* , t • r (T

^
o l r i

eandemquefummakx™ and confclie one& the fame know-
vcmtatis & ver* ledge of the highcit truth, and of true fub-

SSSSSr*.1^"^ to wit, of the Enghjh, the Br,.

confitemr An- tans , the Scots
f

the

Jorttonum, Scoto-

rum, Vittorum,&

Pich nd the

&«r*

ii Merit.

Exlfbrhefuiitt'

firtbitur Ordo

FOr Merit ofWorkcs, the fame was

taught in ancient time which wee
teach now ; read a Booke fct forth by

sfnfelme 9 Arch-bifhop of Canterbury
3tO bee

ufed in his 'Province, called the order of

*Jd!"$**7 Baptizing, and Vifiting the fickc^mong the

imprest Ventty questions propounded to the ficke-man
"**/ J7

J £!&
34 tn * s was onc:Dofi ^ou beleeve that thoucanji

' not bee fared but by the death of Chrijl? where-

unto when he had made anfwerc affirma-

tively, he is presently directed to makcu/c

thereof in this manner; Goe too therefore as

long as thyfoule remaineth in thee3flace thy whole

confidence in no ether thing: Commit thyfelfe whol-

ly to his death
9

with this alone cover thy felfe

wholly
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wholly : If he fay to thee3

Thou haji dtfe/ved

damnation
3 fay Lord

3
1 Jet the Death ofour

Lordjefus Chriji betwixt me and my bad merit
3

and I offer his merit injleadofthe merit which I

ought to havc
3

but yet have not : Hearealfo $ihomo mitt* *nnh

what sfnfelme faith concerning this point j*/*"*** £>", **•

Ifa muL. ftniUfave Godone ihoufadymes,ZZZr^L
and that mejlfervently

y
hejhou/d not deferve offogno dimidiam.,

condigmty to bee halfe a day itu the Kingdomtft™^"^
Heaven. demenfnra cruetJ

And to this purpofe writeth our Coun- I..

try-man Beda
9
C brijis C ondemnation is our ]u- v

-

%tA . eilu dA„„a_

^ifcation3 his Death our Life, *» »°ftr*juj}ific4-

And in this point alfo wee are not falne'"'
e ,tH

{*{
7

from the Doclrine of our Forefathers.

12. The DoBrine ofthe Encharifl.

FOr the Doctrine cf the Sacrament of

the Lords Supper
3 the fame was taught

then which wee teach now 3 as you
may fee in the Homily of Elfricke appro-

ved by divers Bifhops in their Synods,

and appointed to bee read in the Church
upon Eafter day before the receiving of

the Communion. ThisBookc is fubferi-

bed by the two Arch-bifhops of Canterbury

Nnn and
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and York? , and thirteene other Bi/hops

:

the words aie. There is great difference betwixt

a^Mat^i'^^ wherein Chriflfuffered 3
and the body

which is hallowed Howfell : The body truly that

Chriflfufferedin 9
it was borne ofthejiefh ofMa-

ry , with blood
9
with bones

y
with skjnne

%
and

witbfinews i&J Humane limbes with a reasonable

foule living ; Jndhis ghoflly body (which wee call

the Howiell) is gathered ofmany comes with-

out bloodand bone
3

without limbe
y withoutfoule ;

and therefore there is nothing to bee underjlood

therein bodily , but all is Ghoflly to bee under-

load.

Cdius Seddius to whom Gelafius Bifhop

p'tfihiiuM™ °f T\°me> with his Synode, giveth the title

ReUn.irijb. of Venerable Sedulius
3 affirmeth , That the

things offered in the Chrifftan Sacrifice are the

fruits ofthe Come and the Vine.

inHcb 10
Againe faith he., Wee doe offer dayly

for a commemoration ofthe Lords paffion.

And our Country-man 7$eda tifcth thefe

words , Subflituting his jiefh and blood in thefi-

gure ofbreadand wine.

c
. , ' Aho Scotm ( borne in Tork^efhire ) faith,

dijti».\\.qu*.i. That before the Lou ncell ot Lateran
y
Iran-

fubjiant'iation to be no DoclrmeoJ- Faith. Thus

was Pried and people taugnt to bcleeve

living in the Church ofEngland toward the

cad
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cndofche tenth y and beginning of the ele-

venth Age, after the incarnation ofour Sa-

viour 'jejiu Chrijl : But in iheycere 121 5

Pope Innocent the Third in the Councell of
Latcran ("to which I finde no fubfeription

)
pubiifhed to the Church for an Oracle

?
Tbat

the Body and Blood oflcfas Chrifl are contai-

ned under the formes of Bread and Wine
3 the

Bread being franjubftantiated into the Body
9 and

the Wine into the Blood by Divinepower : Which
Canon is the very life of the MalTe, and
Maffing-priefls depending thereupon.

The novelty of this Do&rinc appeareth

Firft, the word Tranfubjiantiatiofi Is not read

in any ofour ancient Writers 3 (that lean

finde J but firfl mentioned by Tfyger Ho-

lpenden
t
who flourimed An. OneThoufand

'°V'H

two Hundred andfoure.

Secondly, by the new Addittarnencs and

new Decrees for the honour of the Mafle - .

collecled out of their Authors by M.PleJJis Maife.^74. '

1

and others. As the aforefaid Innocent 3 cooi -

manded 3
that in all Churches there .(hould

be made a Coffer or Boxe wherein the Hoajl

mould be rcferved. And becaufe this Or-

dinance was not well obferved , Honoring

the third about the yeere 1220 renued

the faid Decree, And thefe worlds were

Nnn 2 ordina-

,
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ordinarily written { in Cathcdrall Chur-
ches _) upon thefc boxes or Tabernacles, Hie

Deumadora, Adore God here.

Alio ihc hid Honorw decreed, that the

Hoajl fhould be elevated. Gregory the ninth

about the yeere 1 2 30, added thereunto a

little Bell , the which is to be rung faith

Zegedjp ecu.^.55. Durand , that the people might be forcwar-
v/wsP*S'74- nedof Chrifts comming downe upon the

Altar. Innocent the 4 decreed, that the Hoaft

fhould be adored. Moreover, it was orde-

red, that when the Prie/l goeth to carry the

Hoajl to the fick 3he lay the Lettany^nd other

prayers as he goeth, and let him goe with a

little Bell, and a Wax-candle burning: let

iuch as accompany him reverently going &
comming, have tendayes pardon : Let iuch

as mcete it, if they be on horfc-backe, light

downe, that they may kneelc unto it,6tc

BuHaVrban^ ad Pope Urban the 4 in the yeere 1264 ap-
£vam rcdufam pointed a day called now Corpus Cbrijit day.
data apud urbem l r J

, . f . ,

.

veterem6 id.Sep- upon occaiion as lome lay, of a catainereli-
temb.anno Vomif. gious, woman called Eve in Leodiax who had

b*nl.

*K
*' * Rcvclation,which flic fignified in writing

SaU ibid. to the Pope, befeeching him a day might be

kept holy in honour of the Sacrament of the

Altar : to whom the (aid Pope returned his-

aniwere with his Bull, to confirms the ho-

ly-
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\y-diy : which beginncth.

TBiJbopVrban fervantofthefirvants of God

fendcth creetina'
y

and Jfofioluall beneditti-

onto Eve our beloved daughter in Chriji : Wee

kpow f O Daughter ) that thy foule hath '

longedj&c.

As PopcWrtefent his Bull to #»<?,£> he -

fenthcr a Scedule 3 or booke of the office

or fcrvice for chat day ] which fome write £^-

'

m v,t'™'

to have beene compofed by Thomas A^uinai^ -

and that he had given him therefore by the

Pope a Dove ofSilver, whereupon it com-

methjthat being painted., he is alwaies fet

forth with- the Pi&ure of a Dove ac his

right moulder : And namely hee turned the

Hymnc Pange lingua glorio(i
3 which Fortu-

natus had framed about the yearc (Soo^upon

the pas (Ion of our Saviour to the honour

of this feaft '• And becaufe this conditution /

was not received in every place^ Clement the

fife ordained a CounccJl held ac Vienna^

that it mould be obferved ofal! : And about

the yearc 1 360,, began the Proccflions and

Tabernacles at Tdtie , thepaterne where-

of was commended to all Chriltendomei

Hofpinian defcribeth a glorious procession fiofpin defiftis

upon this day in Spine \ The ftrcets were-^5*

fcaftoided and covered with precious clothe

Nnn 3 and.
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and out of the win^owes rich -hangings and

pictures fet pyt-^ their Standard-bearers

figned with iitt!eCroile&on their heads^bc-

gan the prucesiion : Two CrofTe- bearers

followed 3 carrying Croiies ofGold ] and

fo many bearing Banners : next was carry-

edtheScpulcher.of Chrift of Giver , being

more then 9 Purters could carry j the Sepul-

chre was adorned with the Picture of Chrift

rifingjand ofthe Soujdiers watching him;

Then followed two Banner & foure Crof-

fes : Then followed Chrift with a Crowne
: of Thorncs upon his head,with foure Crof-

fes and foure Banners after him : then fol-

lowed the Image oiSt,Ntcolas made ofmaf-

fie Silver 3 upon a Horfc made of the lame

mettalljCarrycd by 6 men, with 2 Crofles

& 2 Banners fetting forth what he had done:

After him followed dlfkorfus with Banners

and CroflesiAfter him the Image of Chrift,,

with Crofles and Banners : After him Saint

Martin
3 St. Laurence

9
Lydus

3 St. Andrew
y

St. Stephen
3 St. lohn Baptifi 3 with a Lambe,

and a booke ., St.
r
Be?iet

3 St. Gregory3 fevcraV

ly,, with Croiles and Banners as before :

After thefe Michael the Arch-Angel
9

lulius

Bafalijia with mod precious CrofTes and

Banners .* then commeth the mother of

Chrift
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Chrift with her fonnein her armes , Mary
Magdalen 5 and other women and Virgins

with CroiTcs and Banners following them:

then followed thcCnWtf/^thc Francifcans,

Trimtaries
y

CapuchtMjJugujlws^&c. by two

aod two.

After thefc came St. Peter, then the head

St.Dominickfuhcti followed a great troop of

Priefta and Canons, with the fingers, all

manner of Muficke : Then followed fomc

of the Nobilu'y, carrying Croflcs and Ban-

ners; after whom ten men car yed the Hoaft-3

then followed the Kings Councell, theK.

himfclf^the Cardinal,the Prince of Sat>oy
9

rhe Emperors Embaffadors, and others,

with a great troopcof rhe Nobility and o-

thers.

hi "J\ome Mo ^ in fome proces forts., the idem.

Sacrament is carryed upon a white horfe.,

trapped wic'n a Bell about hisnecke^ a cano*

py is borne over the Sacrament
3 with the

Popes Armes upon it , before the horfe

march 11 men i;i red on foote_, carrying

1 2 torches 3 and two Sacnjiy
y carrying rwo

filverLan'horn 3 with ! ghrs in them,-this

Pomp L fet d whs m th^ third booke z^, iSf€i2Sec . 5 ,

of (he ceremoiies of the l\oman Church. Se&.\*.&c

What thinke you., did Peter and Tatd, or

any
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any of the Fathers of the Primadve Churchy

fee any fuch fight as this is. The Greek?

Churchy and other Chriftians in the World
have neicher fuch aday,nor folemnitye.s,nor

expofe the Sacrament to thefe ufes which

Chrift hath not in/tinned.

As by the novelty of tranfubftantiation

'Profit. xhc dignity of the Clergy was much advan-

ce „, * ~ ced. So great was the profit accruing, by it
Plefts M*$e ex • % n? ~, K r . rr

J

vtrijs 4uthoribus. t0 tnc \man Clergy , for their matles were

expofed to fale3 pretended to bee good for

all ufes; for the quick, for the dead , for

the whole,for thefickc,for men, for beafts,

for the fruits ofthe earth , for the diftem-

pcrature ofthcAire,&c. It is become a Catho-

/icon and univerfall -remedy againil all

things : If it be St.Gregories mafic it deli-

vereth foules out of Purgatory :If St.Roches3

from the plague : ifof St. Jnthonie the Her-

mit,it favethCattell: ifofSuSigifmund , it

curcth the Fever, ifof St. ^Monies of Padua
j

it bringeth againc loft things: If of St. dp*

polities it takcth away the tooth-ache : IfSt*

Lucm it cleereth the eyes : if of the Holy-

Ghoft,it giveth a fairc husband, or a beau-

tifull wife, &c. Now whereas none ofthefe

are found in Holy Scriptures j for confir-

Mracles, rnation hereofthey pretend many Miracles:

My
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My Lord of Durham in his bookc ofthe ln-

flitution of the Sacrament of the blcfTed

body indbtood ofChrift, reckoneth up thir-

tcenc among others, ofa certaine Prieil cal-

led Plegiliut
9 being defirons to fee Chrift.

in the Eucharift after prayers for this pur-

pofe he faw after confecration 'Tuerum^ jfc-

y#«z->
9 the child Jeftu in the Hoaft y he im-

braced him , and after much killing him,

he defired to receive the Sacrament , and io

the vifion vanifocdMalmJhtrj writeth, that%l%fjZt
Berengraritu was wont to fay, that when the um c*rprtf*iit»

Pricft had kill Chrift with his mouth , he fJ^Zltth
devoured him with his teeth. The novelty nisjttcuiorutr*.

of Tranfubflantiation appearcth by the con-
*?™fJ'ff™

hJ*'

feffions offome of their owne writers. Car-,,^.
m*

x
*xt-

dinall BeJkrmine relatcth>that Scotus Camera- B*BA Euchtrif.

cenfts and others plaincly confefTcj that nei- ' -2-caP'2h

thcr by the words ofho/j Scripturet 3 nor by
the Creeds norfentences ofthe ancient, we are

compelled to belccvc Trmfubflantiatiofu*.

WJieras rhelnflitution of the holy Sacrament

of the body andbloodofChrift is in divers places

fet downc in the New Teftament^ I dehre the

Reader to fcarch whether he can finde the Ro-

mfoMtfe, their Tranfubftantiation - their ele-

tation-, of the Sacrament for the adoration

thereof, their referpation of the Hoaft in a

O o o Boxc,
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Boxe; their circumportation thereof on
Corpus CbrijU-day, and other folcmne times $

their private Maffes > their halfe Commu-
nion j their propitiatory Sacrifice for the

quickc and the dead., &c. Whether ( I fay )
hee can findc thefe , or one ofthefc in our

Lords Inftitution : And on the other fide,

let him lookc upon our holy Communi-
on, whether there be any one thing in it

which doth differ from our Lords Inftitu-

tion.

As for us 3 wee doc with all reverence,

with bended knees and hearts receive this

Holy Sacrament ? but their new inventi-

ons before named, wee reie&3 with other

Orthodox Chriftians in the world ; as not

ofChrifls Inftitution , nor praclifed in the

Trimtive Church.

And here I doc alfo appeale to the very

conferences ofthe Tjomifts themfelves, whc-»

ther n is not better to follow Chrifts Infti-

tution oft-times fit downc in Ho/j Scrip*

tmt
i than the traditions oi their Church.

•

•'

——i—

|
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1 3. Communion in both tynds.

FOr the Communion in both kinds, #*- Bedainvit.Citth-

^reporteth, In the MkofCuthbert that *"****;**•

one Hildmar an officer to Egfrid King
of^Qrthumber/andy intreated Cuthbert to fend

a Priefl that might miniflcr the Sacrament

of the Lords body and blood unto his wife iS^SSt
that then lay a dying* par. zp*g. 613.

4ntoniniu Arch-bifhop of Florence repor-
Northmf^i

f
u"

1 . rrrir r s>
r

i i • *. temconfejfiontpec~

teth , that William the Conqueror and his Ar- m^m wow**
my received the Communion in both kinds, "***' Vominko

J
. , | • i r corpore &fanvut-

Vtz,. in the morning they communicated of w commumctue-

the body and blood ofour Lord. »"*»'•

AndAf*a^P«*teftifieth the fame>*. f£ull™ll
the Z\ormans in the morning before they « »**»* Domini-

fought with Hwtt
'
ft«ng,hned thcmfelves JatlflT

with the body and blood ofChnlt. /aginative.

Hovenden al(b reporteth,that K. ffarv the m™»<1-Mm:
. jr' LI I

• J L ££****» 'x his

3lonneto King tt*»ry the z > received the »^i«<rDonna,™

body and blood of Chrifl. And Jonas ot

i

am eor?w frnp
Donna the Virgin, that fliee received our ^ulnl%f/^X
Lords body^and lipped ofhis blooi **** BurgUndorf%

Alio ic was decreed ina Synod under C^/j-™^Jrijh
-

Ooo 2 iert
?l
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Laid admonendi bcrt m the yeere 747, Can. 23 , thai Laicfyr

{rXrrS£X fll0uld bee admonifhcd to Communicate
nictntfiefaiHtark more often , left they mould wantthe/^W
c

jfy°lf%j
M0Pia and drinke of S'ahation^ , our Lord faying,

W«mi»o'w\iimi- ^xcePt ym eate theflefh and drinke the blood of
ducaveritiscarnem the Sonne ofman J

you fhallhaDe no life inyou.

benti^aogjiinem *n tnC ê timcs V0LJ ^ce tnat both Pried
ejus, nonhabebitis and people were partakers of the Cup ; but

£££«£ *h« need » Prove this 3 for
.

ab°ve a thou-

747 &nd yeere all Orthodox Ghriftians received

the Communion.-, in both kinds. But in the

Councell of Confiance the 1\omifls prefumed

to correcl Chrifls Ordinauce , and that in a

mod rude manner, viz,. Although Chrifl

did adminifter in both kinds, yet this not-

withftanding,6cc.we command no Priefl to

communicate to the people in both kinds,

under paine of Excommunication.. Htare

W.*tST AeweightyRedbns which induced them
(ubHtrAfyffecit. to decree flatly agaiaft Chrifts precept and

practice of t hcTrimitrpe Church
y viz. The

length ofLay-mens beards , Uathfomneffe to drin/^

after others , the cofllinejfe and difficulty of get-

ting Wine
_,

Jrojisin Winter ' andflics in— Sum-

mer the burthen ofbearing _,
the danger offil-

ling, and thepeoples unworthineffe to equall Prieftr

in receiving in both kjndf.

MtxiA ^*4n^L ^JeJL maketh mention , that

devout
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devout and religious pcrfons found it TUf. Maflfe.

ilrange that the cup mould bee taken from

them, demanding that it might be rcilored

them againe^and their rcqucft was made of

none effecl by a pretended miracle which

was by making blood to come eut of the

Hoaji.

14. Sufficiency ofScripture.

-—*Or Sufficicncie of Scripture, Jnfelme

JH writeth upon Jthcfe words : They arc^w,v^ ;,^
able to make us wife to falvation: " i»ftitHtrey idefi

They are able to make thte Sufficiently learned to^^/f^
obtainefafoation t

'

falute cenfequenda

Bed* alfo writeth of the fucccfTor* olpf^'eVV*"
Columkele ; That they obferved onely thofe things Prophetids, Eva-

winch they could learne in the TropheticalLEvan- gdicis & A?°ft°-

r 11 1 * a 1 11 si- hcisfitteris dtfeere
gellCall

3
and ^ofiohcall Writings poterant obfervtn-

Yea, our fore fathers accounted the Scrip- f«.Bed.H#./tf.£

tures their chicfc riches, according to that c^^afi^Epifi.

of Columbanus

.

Ad Hunaltum.

S'tnt tibidfoitice dhin<e dogmata Legis.

-
: But now fincc tru-fe new doclrines before

named, have beene hutched, the holy Scrip-

tures are vilified and difgr^ced : 1 will not

weary yon with their common places ufed,

Ooo 5 for
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Tom.X.LibJe 1 . .

JJ
,

J J l
r

ver4oQ.eiu5fcrift. lot dilgracing it. jf ^XSJeoJ rtaxe, A dead
taM' letter

9
a leaden rule^with manyfuch hkgphrafes of

reproach
9
yea

3
they call it lnfujficientj&*cm

The holy men in times pad could not

fpeaketoo much good of the facrcd Scrip-

tures ; hcare David : The Law ofGod isper-

2.Tim.?.i ; f6^ corrvertwg the fiufe • Heare St. 'Paul : ,/ffl

Scripture is given by inspiration of God3 andif
profitable for Dotirine.for rcproofe y for corre&u

onJin infirutlion in righteoufnefejhat the man of
Godmay bee perfeci : read the ancient Fathers

how they magnifie the plenitude thereof;

fri

very

jJl
ei

cT
but now matl

>
r of the^W^ labour to dif-

crif
* * . f

. ce t|ie \i \y Scripture. Cardinall TSeU

Tarmine writeth a whole Chapter to proovc

the Scripture infufn*cient3and Cardinall Pe-

ron fetteih forth a Blafphemous bookc with

this title : De /' infuffifance Scritturefancle i

It would grieve a Ghriflians foule to hcare

them fo to vihfic the facred Scripture : bat

why is all this ? and why are the fcriptures

infufficient? Is it not becaufc their uovell

Doctrines arc not contained in them?

To conclude , in believing the fufficicn-

cy of holy Scriptures, we agree with our

fore-fathers, and thcEomifis doctrine is no-

vdL
15. Serf*
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1

1 5 .Scripture in theirowne Language.

MmnHey had alfo the Scriptures in their

J[
owDcLangugcrB^rcportcthof * MMfiriftBrit.

tranilation caufed to be made by King pag ^.iho.Trevif.

Jldeftan : alfo *Beda himfelfe turned StJohns L^.cap^.

Gofpell, the Pfalmes , and oth<?r bookes

ofthe Bible into Englifh : it is (aid tint K. pitfMiilnfi.An^

d/fridoLufed the Halter to bee turned intoA">./^i7i.

Englifh 9 iome fay the whole Bible.

Yea, alfo the Layty were commanded to

read thtmiBeda reported* of ffllBJW
danJTbat ailfuch as went in his company \ whether °.m"e

{ f*l
leien^

they were of tbetferay or Layty
3
were ty-.dto ex- v/k/m/s ai rcendh

ercifc themfehes either in readme oftheStriftureSj °Pe™»* dare #*•?•

ir/earn'mgoftf)e.PfaJmes> -

™M *

Alfo h*e commendeth Akffit for a moil: Alfrh. virin

learned man in the Scriptures. It hath b:ene f
r'>'*™ Mif

;

thcjcontinualh pradicc of the godlv,com-

mcacied in ,tV Old and ^ewTePtamtrit:

In holy Scripture the l^iyty, boch m hn

and women are commended for reading

of them, as the Eunuch
3 and the women of

Bercca,
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r
Bercea

J the Primitive Fathers did with ve-

hement perfwanons perfwade the Laicty

-,,., . unto them : But now as fome of them
Bed. Ith.^Mver- . . . . r f . . „ **

60 Deirtotfcripto write , it is herefie to lay it is neccflary to

**M* iranflatcthem into the vulgar, and theDi-

vels invention to permit lay people to read

them : now the reading of holy Scripture

is not onely unprofitable, but many waics

very hurtfull to the Church : And would
it not aflonimaman to hearc them that

beare the name of Christians to blafphemc

thcm,and to prohibit the reading of them
by lay people under grievous puniihments.

St. Iohn tclleth us oftwo witnefles that lye

dead in the ftrects of the great City. Our
YL.Jfimes 1 r<r-

j

atc fovcraignc Lorcj King James writcth
monitionfa.^ thcfc tWQ wimcfles may be taken to be the

lob K.Zq
two Tcftaments : Scrutamini SerifturasJ/U e*

nim tefiimonium ferhibent de me : Search the

Scriftures
3for thefe beare witneffe ofme:Thcfc arc

the two Olive-trees, bringing peace to all

bclecvers , even the peace of confcicnc* :

Thefe arc the two Candle flicks flanding

in the light ofGod, giving light to the Na-

tions : Thefe two witnc(Tcs,or Teflarrumts

(faith bee) were difgraccd, corrupted, and

fuppreffed^nay/o iupprcffrd & filenccd as

he was brent for an hereticke4that duifl pre-

fume
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3

fume to looke upon them., kept clofe in a ^ fames to

flrange tongue, that they might not be un-
a |j ChrifTian

dcrtiood . Legends and lying wonders fup- ^n. pag.*} 6

.

plying their places in Pulpits 3 andasfup-

prefled, alfo killed. And to this purpofe

commcth forth Cenfura generality mucrone

cenforio jugulareeos pojjit
y and cuttcth their

throats indeed : for the Author ordeineth

all Tranflations but their owne to be burnt,

nay3 hee profefleth y
He commeth not to cor-

rect
3

hut to deflroy them 3 controlling and calling

in queftitn everyplace ofScripture that difagreeth

from their traditions : Andyet praifedbe God,, we

fee with our eyes, as our predecefors have done itl^

fome ages before us , thefe witnefes rife againe

upon theirfeete y andfhine in their priftine glory :

thus farre King James of bleflcd memory.
To conclude this point with the faying of
JSMur Arch-bimop ofThejfalonica 3 Toaccufe mitudecAu. dif-

the Scriptures is as great a fault y as to accufefi"t'Pag' 21 '

Godhimfelfe, who is void ofall blame.

Of thefe points and others you may read

more in the moft learned difcourfe of the

Religion anciently ptofeffed by the Injh

and TSritiJh y written by the moft Reverend

Father in God James U(her
3 Arch-bifhop of

Armagh
_, and Primate of Ireland.

And here you fee how King Henry the

P p p Eight
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Eighty and King Edward the Sixt brought in

no new Religion amongftus, but reltored

the old 3 ancient , and A'poftolicall 7^e{igion
3

fupprefod for fome y ceres by the Church
of ^(ome.

By this it alfo appeareth 3 that mod of

the Doctrines before named^now taught &
urged for Catholickc in the 7\omanChurch3

were neither the Doctrines of the other

Chriltians in Europe^Jfia^nd Ajfrica, nor of

the ancient T^oman3 Eaflerne^Soutberne Chur-

ches nor of Gregory- the great , Bifhop of
Ttyme, who fent Juflen hither 3 nor of the

ancient Bntaines our fore-fathers.

For howfoevcr the Rornifls pretend anti-

quity , as the Gibeonites did to deceive Jo-

flua and the Israelites
y in [hewing old (hooes,

old clothes 3 old bread, &c. yet in this

Trcatife you may fee their Doctrines to

be new ; as tha- there was no Vniverfall

Bifhop above all Churches., and Councels

before Juflen the Monks time : Neither

was TranfubftantUtion heard of , it was dc-|

vifed long after : Neither were Images

worfliippedj you have heard of their bring-

ing in
;, Priefls marriages were then a<. law-

full as now : 1 he Sacrament of the Euchanfl

was adminiflred in both kjnds : neither were

- the
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the Laicks forbidden the reading of the Ho/jy

Scriptures in the vulgar, &c.

Thmlhavt^ thought good to publifh

fomefew Observations ofmine^ owne, ho-

pingfome others out oftheir readings will

aide thereunto : Thehordof his Mercy

fytpLs m in his own<u wayes > and call

home fuch as art^ wilfully or ignorant
ly

goneaftray, andgive thenu, grace to re-

ceive the-* Love of Truth, that they

may befaved ; And this I asl^for Jefus

Chrift s fake , to whonu with thz^Holy

Sprit, three perfons. and one God, be all

fraife , glory y honour, and domi-

nion3 now andever more^>

Amen.

FINIS.
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